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T e Toronto World <$8,000, CINTRE ISLAND
position; 8-pootned, plas- 
V-rge verandah and lire, 
or with good garden.

♦ï- FOR RENT
Very unique 
tered house, 
place; large 1 
v h. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

, gg Klee St. E„ Opp. King Edward Hotel

Large flat, suitable tor Inmraaee 
Company, In new Bell Telephone Build. 
Ing. Adelaide and Bay, will arrange 
f pace to suit tenant.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 88 King Sfc 

Opposite King Edward Hotel.W
Freeh to strong westerly to northwest, 
erly winds, turning colder and clearing EIGHTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 28 1911—EIGHTEEN PAGESPROBS: 31 ST YEAR.
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AFTER THÊ FRUIT TREE WAS SHAKEN

Dm TAFT MAY APPEAL TO 
THE DEMOCRATS IF HIS 

OWN PARTY FAILS HIM

% 1V “WE HAVE DEPARTED 
FROM IMPERIALISM 

TO C0NTINENTAL1SM"
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<-HON. ROBT. ROGERS. It o;El o ! President is Determined to 

Carry Reciprocity, Even if 
He Has to Call a Special 
Session—Snags Loom Up 
for Tariff Measure—Hope 
for Support of New Con
gress.

« BIG MISTAKEII Manitoba Statesman Declares 
that Reciprocity Arrangement 
Sacrifices the British Prefer
ence, and Impairs Canada’s 
Commercial Independence.

i

A MEETING OF PROTEST. £
few6 hST. CATHARINE®, Jet). 27.— 

(Speeded.)—Ait a hurriedly 'called 
meeting of the executive of the, 
Niagara Peninsula Fruit Grow
ers’ Association this afternoon,
It was decided to hold a general 
mass meeting of all growers to 
discuss the effects of admitting ' 
fruit free of duty from the 
United States. The 
are" very much agitated end 
alarmed art whait they term the 
sacrifice made of them atvthe 
recent conference.

Si Fa'f nrWM■I /
■ NO BENEFIT TO THE

WESTERN FARMERS
"5

M,We Were Beguiled Into This 
Thing," Declares President 

of the C.M.A,—A Blow 
to the Preference,

;j

viil t'.y.liVii, :àLii!!i',v,ÜV,v,.';v ANXIOUS ABOUT THE 
TARIFF ON WOOL.

ef grower» ¥9$AlU V 'iili.il*T ' WINNIPEG, • Jan. 27.—rfNo great ser
vice has been served by the reciprocity 
negotiations,” said Hon. Robert Rog
ers in am interview. “On the. con
trary, I 'believe a great blow has been 
struck at our Canadian national de
velopment. The development of our 
national life should be the pride and 
aim of every true Canadian, and any
thing that would savor of treachery 
to confederation should not toe con
doned by the possibility that it might 

cent or a dollar to some lndi-
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ygT\> ij^ Mi; iiil®
ST . h i .ï i i ‘j i| a;%y‘is£i * mmit WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—Snags be

gan to loom up in the pathway of the 
27.—That the Canadian reciprocity agreement before 

Rowley, president ! it had been In congress twenty-four

PERE'J i am
& iOTTAWA, J*n. 

views of Mr. W. H.
of the Canadian Mahittitcturers’ As- ! hdurs, and confident predictions of its 
soclation, do not coincide with those failure were made by pillars of the 
who framed the proposed new tariff protective faith.

IÎ
S. V ' W/ yM Whs«■ t *ff

M■ ') It was said that 
even should the house accept theON THE FREE LIST. arrangemënt between Canada and 

the United States, to evident from a terms the arrangement* It could
statement which he handed out to- Dcrt P®55 the s*nate-
night. These dire prophesies were carried

.___ _ ... , ,, to the Whlite House by members who
Reciprocity of any kind at the ...... .. „ „

___  . .. . . . , ,, .. „ visited the president, but Mr. Taft re
present time is a mistake, eaid Mr. celwd toem wlth whlch
Rowley. We were beguiled into cated that OTe deteat would not turn

6 t n*' i him from his purpose. It hi* own
Continuing, he said: “There is ab- party to ^ze the opportunity

solOtely no necessity for any change and the credit of putting into operation 
at the present time. But It to just this reciprocal trade pact, the preff- 
possifote that in the future certain dent. It is believed, will not hestUtU* 
changes in the tariff may he ad vis- ; to submit his program to the Demo- 
able. It is inopportune, however, to crate.

■=Ï.V Vy
Live animals, vis.: Cattle, horses and 

mules, swine, sheep , Iambs and all 
other live animals. s

Poultry, dead or alive.
Wheat, rye, oats, barley and buck

wheat; dried peas and beans, edible.
Com, sweet com or maize (except 

for distribution.)

61. . fmsave a
viduol or some company.
' “But what have we done? We have 

‘sacrificed the British preference, we 
, bave Impaired our commercial indepen

dence, we have departed from imper
ialism to continentalism. 
renders and concessions we have made, 
for what? For purely theoretical and
visionary .benefits.

Had to Have Our Wheat Anyway.
"The western former gets nothing.

President Taft’s frank acknowledgment
that the United States have to have peaches, grapes, berries, and all other 
Canadian wheat to supply the food i edible fruits in their natural state, 
demands of their large, population is I Dried fruit*, viz.: Apples, peaches, 
simply an official admission of a con- , pear3 and abricots, dried, dessioaved or 
did on that was plain to every one. ■ evaporatedi 
Tliey had to have our wheat in any I
C8^f i am not mistaken there will be 1 and tre»h mlik and cream.

appreciable increase In the price that cans actuality used in the trans-

ESHHElBii wHSSri TllRIf F RITTI F A Surprise to the IIIICT KPCP PHI p

the price. The western farmer will regulations as the respective govern- I 14 III I . I |i H I II I T) I I 1 n , |U| 11.1 I 11111 I 111 I Present, as at present we are doing
lose thru the .impairment of our wheat mentamay prescribe. I II II I I I U II I ILL DritiSÙ 1 tlDilC 111 UU I IlLLI I U LI very well as we are. We do not want
standards, In which case tills easy Eggs of barnyard fowl, in the shell. _ _ ____ ___ _ ______ ______ any assistance from the United ^ . ..__ .
access to tliej American market will Honey, cottonseed oil. rflllOIIT IT , TOfl 11AI fl F * States In the management of our at- W0Ujd d th himineto "6UCh a 00u**e
prove a costly privilege. Seeds, viz. : Flaxseed or linseed, klllll HI III kiln M11 111 I k fairs. They had beter learn first to Th c . .

Farm Implements. cotton seed, and other oil seeds; grass I llll il II I HI Were Not Expecting So Many I I 111 llll IVII manage their own. President Taft hZiiJvl. JL
■•The Western farmer," continued Mr. seed, including timothy and clover; I VU U II I fl I * _8 _ " ^ I Ull IIUIVIL Disturbs the Preference. concevons ^UlUS!

Kssrrsn POUfDTnU n» >4,^ yinifrT * ,

lü ■El œSSSSSl ■’
EErEHaaS- ;*.0ru^ended That H,n;Mr.Says Rain-

«5&0fflSS15W5S‘2SUr** Protection Stifled Competi- ZLrffl'rrp2t,T,o“«“Z»b«i > 0ntario Government Will SLUÆSïïJTSK^bÎSFIVÆ ^"atSTSSSLftft

.ÏÏÆ.Ï’"**"" tioo amTRalsed Price to the MÆÆ.r.CSÆSr Not Assent to Free Ex-

S'HHifh 3..EHE ** Consumer, While T. A. Bus- gejSja, &- chanf-Fair ** for -

“ *** **• JSSZ HZ'■Æ'Æ sell Saw Ruin in Low Tariff SÇWSî BSSlSTK? Zl North Country Demands -fZTSZi « ’^‘WTW'K &T5

Th, SKV”1 bu"‘“s A-Jiown Hall Packed, kSZ* loSTTi”' Present Policy. S,"K!!S«ïnK ""S?‘u-KX,?

, J of the reciprocity ar- Sawed boards, planks, deals and leges hitherto enjoyed, but that nev- 1 —--------- ,b^tween an?™ the United hav® b**" manifested at once an over-

-ns» iTirirt skj bbxvertok,«.-A ~rî“X-.-rsxst Ba,^-T°*• °! "r-rTvj'Sisr"

-i’-æ sax, s  ̂ :r^' inlv: ««siïæi:; »aiftT5SSgft,*as

Bït-iœ "S,ï S’i-sx-i-""-”-
ttrr«?s. and assuredly it won't help the Pickets and^ town hall here, was fought last even- j perialtote howev^îe not^nthu”*- tot®rdh*.n«e of wasted in the United States. Our ^^^^ctomation" bT'^Dem^U

t the matter of lumber. If gmund °F “***• n<* ing the tattle of the tariff. ! astic ovel the agreement. puipwood, pulp end the coarser grade, farmers andwheatgrowers of he and appearanceB seemed to favor an
drcf'cTlumber had been placed'on the Mica, unmanufactured or rough It was an event such as has rarely Viscount Milner, formerly high * which to subject to the con- west ^1’ have to^n adopted en,dtorse,£|cnht of u ,?eeent< °Vn"
frr- Hst h would have substantially trimmed only, and mtca. ground or been witnessed here 'Of such interest , commissioner for South Africa, said: sent of the several Canadian pro- Tbtt l, to^Lv , rr the I?,aJ<3'rltr
b' J-fd the western farmers, but you bolted. been witnessed here Ut suen ; ..NotUng one Bayg Mn make things vincea Interested. 1s not likely to find 1° th®^Lf th® a,theltu1?e of the.DemOCTatic lead-
nmerue-u me ^©6>Lei n Feldspar crude rvr was it, in fact, that future events are t* ^ 4^,1 ... / . the States will take everything from ers of the house proves a true Index
don t find any J^ferenc - - Asbestos! not further ‘manufactured likely to date from it for some time to ^ t the‘ fact thet the treaty like taV°I" vemment of lhe Pro" us, and replace it with nothing. Our . of the portion which minority member*

VU"in('shôrt,ttiieS’ nte'rerts- came out of than ground. come. The Toronto contingent came SE Toncf^w ’̂ance < w f >“d» »ecom« T ^ i tLe^onTjotot toi
this reciprocity affair without scratch, ,r. crude not ground up on the Canadian Northern evening must tend to diminish British pref- Hon' Mr' Ooobrane’ fnintoter of este denuded, and our rivers dry.j trade ag^eimênt Tnto forc^ SSch i
but van can't say ^^^^^been Talc, ground, bolted" ^“p^lpitoted train, and found the hall practically erence, and is, too that extent, detri- tande, foreeta and mine®, left forSarn.la THInks U^8. Wm K It. re8oiutlon can be brought out of com-

a rhwtor: mr™ sago,jTA n

m, r5œiweararranUem?.is to ^ulphate of soda, or salt cake, and which still remain: consider that Mr. Cochrane wo. eOked a* toe wa* Stodge «^“to^al condîSoM

be Used th stave off tariff rertslon. It 1 F , , , . ed, some of the village youth enliven- j =Q , ,, leaving If toe could eay what the po- thruout the Dominion. I want to say to report it.
Is a me,re.expédient toward» tne attain- Carbon electrodes ' ed the proceedings with food ln ÿreat Britain thru the di-1 plt*on °* th® Government of. Ontario that nothing should be done which The Opposing Forces,
m"TV:ffu! nu’™ 0abndC It is ^sitifelv Brass In bars and rnd^ in, coil or ^’eTf Thick wls thfw-ord “reliproc- version of Canadian supplies to the ! would toe on ttoe matter: will disturb in any way the life and The Republicans ernmted^pon to v*ta
TT’h evLPs to the menace i Offers to f^rwtee, not less than bsix feet to °it took but a few minutes to get United States. Opposed to Chang*. energy of any Industry n this conn- to report the resolution areMcOa^l of
to* British T-eference and to those 1®"^' 5** * fTif«' «^eets or “bwn to business after the hall was The Standard urges that the pref- "It has not yet been considered or try. Vnyhow, I<o not expect he, .^use its HII!
national'idea to wTTTve been building P^tes, not polished, planished or coat- reached. erence propaganda be pushed with bussed by the government.” eaid ^Th^an’tm'JnTàfthe.r S Ohto
up since the dav of confederation." cveam «eparÉtor« of even- dearsriT, Rev' McKee McLennan took the renewed energy, lest Great Britain's Cochrane "hut I may eav per- aKree°’e°t They can t manage their ' Dwight both of New York

I z ll«„, Wfc,c. vlc,.»r„ld«nt of RoiJod I,™ oriw»». or pl.ird fZSctTTZÎ’£ “n"T" Si"“f The Moroing Po.t «y. tie free: P»«d to my ol-«ye In onr enl«ln« *125*.?S5?tC'cm* « »'»«" «*!"« 0» preLem'e StSi
the V.P.R.. when asked if the placing number fourteen gauge of thinner, gal- of ?ac}<*t0 tn nrevent the traders have sold the soul of the policy. For three years past, ln all should ponder on the fact that fan- eg should the reeolutlom be brought
of wheat on the free list would injure van!zed or coated with zinc, tin or of not onjv agri- nation, but that the world they were pu,ip concessions adverttoed by the f**4 stands en the edge and limit of out <yj the ways and means committee
the Canadian railways. It means the other metal, or not. cultural interests but manufacturing to gain Is slipping away. crown, we have Imposed the condition the last west. What we want to do within the n?xt two week, e vote could
end in the former long haul to Fort Crucible cast steel wire, valued at c . M Russell in od- ---------------------------------- that ttoe pulp should toe manufactured is to absolutely protect our splendid be had on It ln the house during the
M fiham and Port Arthur.' not less than six cento per pound. “..ten »Nv championed the NAVAL SURGEONS Into taper in Canada. My ^>wn view natural resources which a generous

Mi. Mbyte stated that the other Galvanized Iran or steel wire, curved ! Tf nmrection from the view- _______ : is thatthis is the proper course to Providence has given us. Let us if'is in the senate that the barrier*
Lanadian railwa>-s could suffer more or not. numbers nine .twelve, c.r.d thdr- ; ‘ . farmer and the Rates of Pav Will Varv From $4 50 to Pursue If we are to develop the ne- stand firm and hold our own. ! now look impregnable. A Republican
than the C.P.R.. which has now the teen wire gauge. ! potat.. °rf„]'”th “• were * Y $7 so a Dav * tural resources of our back districts "! have been advised that the tar- member of the finance committee said
Soo line in the south and connections Type casting and typesetting ,ma- manu.acturer Both epe es ^ $7.50 a Day. i aa we hope to eee them develop. M tl(r committee of the Canadian Manu- nop one of the majority of that body
be. ; n Minneapolis and the Soo. chines and parts thereof .adapted for | |lvfn an attentive hear! g. and as « 0TT\Wt Jan »7 — tn order-in- justice to the Industrial possibilities of facturers' Association met last ex en- favored the proposed agreement.

Tills loss of the long haul,” said use to printing offices. • 1 decision as to the winner was leu , A' , an' " , /' 1 „„T ™a,t Xortb countrv. and in the , , re™ : 80m-of those who favor the
the vice-president, “is not the worst Ear tied fencing wire, or iron and to the audience, and as the audience council has been passed fixing the , n:tereete 0f the settler, for whom we ing In Toronto to consider Mr. Field- believe that Senator Cullom will
feature of the. case. The fact is that steel, galvanized or not. , was not called upon to express its pay of medical officers of the navy. to prov,de local markets, we ,nK s draft of the new agreement. vot" f<;7,7 and that Vldrich wcmM Jv.1
trade will be diverted from Its present | Coke. opinion, the result was left in doubt. Surgeons on entry are to receive n]Ui-t Jek to conserve our resources. They adjourned without discussion , thlssUnport ifhe werelnW^lSV
channels of east and west to north | Round rolled wire rods in the coll Mr. Drury was allowed forty-five $4.50 à day; after four years’ ser- T could not recommend any other 1 until next week, when I hope to be ton a ig admitted however that .
and south, and consequently the bonds or iron or steel, not over three-eighths ; minutes and Mr. Russell followed for vice, $5.50 a day. Staff-surgeons on CoUrge.“ | present. When that meeting takes majority of the committee aa now eon
u tween eastern and western Canada of an inch in diameter .and not smaller : fifty minutes. Then Mr. Drury was promotion are to get $6.50, and after n will be remembered tiiat previous ! place this country will know more stltuted is opposed to th® oroi>o*«<l ml'

! ’- materially weakened." : than number six wire gauge. , given fifteen minutes for reply and four years $7.50 per day. For the j to three years ago the conditions gov- 1 fuHy the views of the Canadian rangement, and it probably will r„-
Pu p of wood mecnanicaiiy ground, Mr. Russell closed the debate with a oonveyance 0f officers and men on eming the dispoeal of pulp concessions Manufacturers’ Association on the quire* a majority vote of the 

A Weak Solutioji. ' ,bi'?ac^ed or speecli of ten minutes. After tlie mce - ra|.]wayg the government has fixed a permitted the manufacture Into pulp question of trade relations with the, for the discharge of the committee lf

sr,sss“sa.?r.»Jswïtarwrsjtîws,si■ ■ns:\ssizss«2£xstsss?“°p*pctteim- «.r,,™».«««.. i W&se,xst«„^oplnln if n. Ar V.q iPf?flrk a mem- ' pulp ils the material of ! h' J» refeiTed to the question un- commodation, and for second-class The tariff agreement with the Unit- ^ffaTlclef1, hal?**of th? ln the
k-‘ ^ r r; Miphael Cla k chief value, colored in the pulp or not, , vital'to the interests the rates are to be 1 1-3 cents and 2 . Genuine Musical Comedy I ed statee does not affect many manu- ffn^n5® <b<?ïïlm1tt,e,e- to not doubted

:*» issnszJxrxxaxssi Tlsæsszrsttsæim ,11, t ana 11 an Club of Boston » to- pr deccTaied -.vahpaper. . flrs4 occasion on which two speakers , FIRMWEPT, ' com*5* tl^t are t^ny rrot muslcal on goods imported from the mother »ion, will Increase the chance* for tm*
Vn- ■ Declaring himself a free.trader Provided that such wood. pulp, paper h- dinv opposing v’^ ?n this n™' —  comedi^ The su^eMful orgardza- counBtr). m woolens and men’s wear, forable action on the reciprocity agree.

..ark predicted free trade, not or board, being the products of ti,e ; political question had met on the same . HALIFAX. Jan- 27.—The greatest t1?"’ 1 i Bucl1 a* hats, we hold the unique poil- , ™«nt. r
on J between the United Sttates and Unlted states, shall only be admitted platform He did not Propose tor,<’1®' part of this business section of Middle- ”21 jiL L- ^ = : tion of being able to purchase better i The "stand pat” Republicans ln the
, d out between all. of the coun- fre(, of duty into Canada from the, cuss lt from a elasf viewpoint. Can- ton> N. S., was destroyed by fire to- regarded tt1®crit.-» t° be a musical g0ods at a lower rate than our friends house were laughing loudly among
tr 5 >: the world. United States when such wood, uulp, ada was a country of various resources. day. The loss Is estimated at $150,000. attraction par excellence. south of the border. Take English- tftemeelvpee to-day at the position ln

•' Wilfrid Laurier, premier of paper or board, being the products of H« believed in the future of the manu- Middleton Is ln Annapolis County, _ •* made stiff hats for instance. Hatters whioh they said the Insurgents from
tad and t!ie members of his par- Canada, are admitted from-' all parts factoring interests, with the unbounded near the shore of the Bay of Fund y. * Play Among Plays, sell the English product In New York the com and wheat country muet find

said Dr. Clark, "will pass of Canada free of duty Intq the Ur it- resources of Canada he believed that and about 100 mile* from Halifax. It Seldom is there witnessed by the*.- for eight dollars each, and we, due to themfelVee as e result of tb* propoei-
:vpon the reciprocity treaty, ed States. ' i there was such a thing as wisely do- is an important railway unction point. I tregoers a play with such a strong low duty," are able to offer the same tion to place grains on the free Met

h -ve also that it ;wall pass Note.—Fish. oil. whale oil. seal oil veioped protection. There were in- j ---------------------------------- scene as that which appears in the hat for four dollars in Toronto Di- "The Insurgents made the weHdn
c y . I'ujther. progress toward and fish of all' kinds, being the pro- stances when protection could be bene- 1 Pulled Off the Rocks. third act of David Belasco’s production, neen sells the greatest of Englistomade ring with their demand* for further
*h° f'aal , >■ tab’.ishmeut of freee trade ducts of fisheries carried on by the ficial for a time. X-> industry tharj SEATTLE, Jan. 27,—The steamer of “The Lily,” now being presented hate—that by Henry Heath of London revision of the tariff and for lower 

- between the two countries, however, fishermen of the United States,: shall eôuld not eventually become self-»us- Tees has been pulled off the rocks by at the Prince*» Theatre. "The Lily’ England, for which he Is a
' ---------- ---------- ---------- a tug and proceeded to Victoria under will be seen here this afternoon and agent. Store open till ten

Continued on Pan* 7. Column 7. Continued on Page 7, Column ft. Continued on Page 7. Column 1. her own steam. _ evening, when the engagement closes. urday night.
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Tliese eur- <sf
Hay, straw, and cow peas. 
Fresh vegetables, viz- :

“Î
ie APotatoes,

sweet potatoes, yams, turnips, onion», 
cabbages, and all other vegetables in 
their natural state.

,1
A liFQZ m 1yj

Fresh fruits, viz. : Apples, pears. i
i W■I

Ctoe man In the confidence of thereadjust our tariff wigh the United
We should wait until president who has been the admlnla-WMi1

!I States now.
we see what the Democratic party— tratior- mouthpiece on more than one 
the new party of power—is going to occasion, came from the White House

to-rflght with the declaration that th*

Ii 1

Dairy products, viz.: Butter, cheese
Provided UNCLE SAM : Seem to have mostly shook daown this sidejthe fence, don’t they, Willie ? do.; ]“It is foolhardy to go about revis

ing tariffs until we know how we 
: stand with the Democrats. We n°t die an easy death so long a* Mr. 
should ntit tinker with our tariff at Tai^li was ln the White House.

’ The president was never more in
“H*

proposed Canadian arrangement wouldt/4 no
i- »

I
earnest in his life,” he said, 
would not hesitate to call an extra
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week at 8hea> Theatre, vaudeville’» • 
meet elaborate production. Title act 

„ 1» the largeet ottering from a scenic
“>yhen Sweet Sixteen. viewpoint on the stage. The company

A distinct novelty In a musical, pro- 1 numbers ’thirty people, including Ous 
duetton tnat is sure to meet instant Edwards. The“3ong Revtegrr" !» a re- 
approval will be the presentation of view of more .than twelve numbers 
the song-play, "When Sweet Sixteen,” | which Mr. Edwards hae composed, 
the music by Victor Herbert, and the The act Is in five scenes. The first a 
book and lyrics by George V. Hobart, section of Bnoadiway in front of-the 
which y ill be seen at the Princess I/ong-acre Building. At the rise of the 
Theatre next week, commencing Mon-'curtain seven newsboys are found 
day evening ' shooting crape and singing “Dear VKi

Victor Herbert and George V. Ho- Bast Side.” The second scene >® a 
bart have no rivals In their fields, for «rest in Italy giving ool-or to the 
t*hey have written the majority of the Ro<ia ,]Vf? iL.rian
rnfp^t sr °f thia country to,^aand se-Ar&tsft*. <*

in their latest composition the com- ’ ^t^V^Sine”-^

the dramA' 'AUaS JUnmy
?.Vh,t «"-callod “musical reviews” and «^cial attraction Is Bert Bevy,

musical comedies - with their im- cartoonist. His drawings
possible plots, burlesque corned lea *n(l of fampua m^n an,i pretty women are 
familiar "show girls” and pony girlies, always popular. The apparatus used 

\victor Herbert and George V. Hobart ^ Levy to throw Jvls pictures on 
lhave confined themselves to legit 1- 13u> was invented, built and. pa-
.mate comic operas and high-class pro- tentai by Mr. Lew. A feature is Wll- 
^ductlons. They saw clearly the ■ pub- ,our Mack and Nella Walker ,In their 
lie would heartily support a musical dati>ty and original musical flirtation, 
production with a distinct and possible Their lines are clever and full of 
*tory, Wfth plausible situations, legltl- laughs. Hcr.ry Horton and his corn- 
mate comedy lines, and embellished pany, Including Mies Louise Harden- 
with artistic and pleasing musical berg, have not been seen at Shea’s In 
numbers. No better proof of their several seasons, and they are present- 
judgment could be shown than the lng the comedy success, "Uncle Lem's

Mr. Horton is seen as 
i Uncle Lem Smiley; and it is well re-

$1,000 REWARD IF SHE FAILS
WRINKLES
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If This Cannot Be Done, Councillor 
Guest Wants His Powers 

Limited.
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{HAMILTON, Jan. 27.—(Special.)— 
Councillor Guest created some excite
ment this afternoon by advocating the 
dismissal of County Boad Superinten
dent Taylor, on the ground that as the 
roead were néw so good Jits usefulnessm ■

' i a*; hii
till

Fi
follow::.'y

I , ifwas ended. Palling Ills dismissal he 
asked for the limitation of his pcrwwre. 
Mr. Guest said that he had seen octo
genarian laborers working for three 
months with rakes doing nothing but 
klU-Ing time.
Lundas red atone sold to 'the county 
merely turned Into red mufl.

Councillor Nicholson said Mr. Guest 
was striving to get newspaper notor
iety. The matter was left over, so as 
to give the road superintendant an op
portunity to answer thé charges made 
against him.

John E. Ewart. K.C., addressed the 
Canadian Club- this evening. He said 
thàt to-day Canada was independent, 
and as far as she was concerned the 
empire was, politically, already broken 
up. The orown was the only link left- 

id the dav when Canada would 
to the United

NXi Si - Englis■ present successes In New York * of Dilemma."
“Madame Troubadour.”

George V. Hobart's book and lyrics membered that this clever actor was 
of "When Sweet Sixteen” hâve. been the star of "Ebon Holden." Fred St. 
carefully evolved. He telle an Inter- : Onge and his company are a real sen- 
eating «ton- of the Idle rich who seek nation. They are indeed whimsical 
matrimonial alliances with European wheelmen, and the company includes 
nobility, and has filled the play withcharming comedy lines and situations, twenty AraMan somcrœA ta In twenty
The plot of the story is thdrol ycoher- ^ vu
^nt e-rrxvL* «« it will )>é Michael E. Fitzgerald and r.i*
hTtold d S Interesting as U BnglLth club juggling girls. These

mU ... . ,,___ , ,,- . young women are experts and their
-When «w Sn” Y i Ki'club swinging makes one of the stage’s
th. TLf? ®‘xt**nk truly describes artl»tio pictures. Williams and
the Herbert and Hobart composition, ^ , were here last season and
for it is a comedy that could be t'bt'ir finished and clever -dancing: wall 
played without the music, t but is make them long remembered. The 
1^:Jstl y' embelllsh«l with harmonies, klnetograph closes the bill with new 
There are sixteen musical numbers, as pictures, 
well as a dainty -chorus of sixteen 
girls who are thoroly equipped with 
good voices, and w'ho are skilled 
dancers.

Of the musical numbers there is one

per pa
Li S BHe also charged thatj

TORONTO WORLD FREE BEAUTY COUPON from 1

pair .

in Good To-morrow For This World's Most Famous 
* Beauty Specialist.M'-i Ma4 l

treatment one night and it succeeded 
In entirely removing my wrinkles, 
leaving my face as seftxand free from 
lines as a child’s." Miss Henrietta 
Jackson of 6 Melville Bldg.. Pittsfield, 
Mass., says; "Your treat rite ht Is a God
send to womankind. I wish every wo
man could know as I know the won
derful results which are produced by 
your treatment."

Since Mile. Meta made her -remark
able discovery Imitators- have' natural
ly sprung up all over the .cotlntry. 
Some of them have copied Mil*. Meta’s . 
advertisements and literature to such 
an extent that t'he public is often at 
a loss to distinguish the Imitation from 
the real. We are therefore authorized 
to announce thé following remarkable 
offer, which cannot fall to convince 
you as to who Is who:

Mile. Meta will forfeit $1000 in gold If 
she falls to prove that, she holds nine 
Gold Medals and three Grand Prix on 
her discoveries from International Ex
positions. She will forfeit $1000 In gold 
if anyone can prove that she did not 
take out her own wrinkles with It In 
three nights exactly, as she claims. She 
will forfeit $1000 in gold if e^ery testi
monial and sworn statement which she 
publishes Is not absolutely genuine. 
She will forfeit $1000 in gold -if any
one can show advertisements similar to 
hers published In any newspaper or 
magazine In the United States or Eur
ope prior to the publication of her ad
vertisements. -*■
,„.ArnV2gements have been made with 
Mile. Meta to furnish free Information 
In regard to her marvelous process for 
removing wrinkles to all Toronto 
World readers. .Merely cut out and 
send her the coupon below and you 
will receive free particulars by return 
mail in a plain, -sealed envelope. You 
can use this remarkable process in the 
privacy of your own home, without the 
knowledge of even your most intimate 
friends. It often works, astonishing 
bight61"8 n a 8ln*'1® treatment. over

An apportunity is now offered every 
reader of this paper to consult the 
world's- most famous beauty specialist. 
Harriett Meta of Paris, London and 
Syracuse, absolutely free.
,A little over three years ago there 

was nothing known which. In our judg
ment, would actually remove wrinkles, 
but at that time Mile, Meta made the 
Important discovery which has since, 
mate her famous In two.continents. 

“Love Makers.’’ She demonstrated the great power of
o-_, ii,-.-* -t .... Make-re" crimes her new process by taking her own

that is likely to create a sensation to the Gayety Theatre, commencing ,^I"rlcl**ceou^‘^eit masks** Strati
Monday matinee, with one of the few steaming pots, etc., had all failed, and 
shows that hold their own from season to-day Mile. Meta’s face Is still free
to season. The burlesque, “Love Mak- from wrinkles, her cheeks full and
era in» Africa,” a laughable satire on fd’Jmp and^ h*r skin and complexion Is
♦be bnn-tlns- trtn of a certain oromln- 8 delight to behold. In fact, by manythe nun-ting trip or a certa'n promm $he ,s consldered the most beautiful
ent American. Is one of the funniest | woman ln all pa.r|,
shows on tihe eastern^ wheel, and in- I Her remarkable discovery , was
-treduces the king bee comedian, Sam ; brought before the judges of the Paris 
Howe I International Exposition and the Rome

The" chorus is composed of thirty | Exposmrnp Internationale for their in- 
« .. * » * « vfistlïstion and in botli instances,

young and pretty ml—es in rich cos- qu|ckly awarded her gold medals there-
tume, and t<* dancing boys, the pick on. The Frénch Government also lion-
of dancers. Imagine their head line ored her with a patent on her new pro-

F ;j h mg
u> rang

Gen
wide
plisl:

if F' Hei,:| annexation<xm»-r— --------- ...
States was never so far distant. All 
she needed now to become a nation 
tvas^the acknowledgment from Great 
Britain of her political freedom,
-Mrs. May Nelson, aged 78. died.this 

evening at the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Collins, 32 Alberta-street. The 
remains will -be shipped to-morrow to 
Vlnemount for interment.

If Us

I' - AT THE GAYETY.J

EDWARD TERRY.
As the Toymaker in ‘The Toymaker of Nuremberg,” at the Royal Alexandra

next week.
ii
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AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA. AT THE GRAND.HUMANE SOCIETY REPORT ■z
Al. H. Wllosn In “A German Prince.”

Al. ,H. Wilson, the beau ideal Ger-
Edward Terry In Repertoire.

On Monday evening the eminent |
I English comedian, Mr. Edward Terry, man comedian and singer, will be pre-

At the annual meeting of the Toronte ! 1>e8'lns hla week’s engagement- at the seated by Manager Sidney K. Ellis ln
Htoujane Society, held In the Sunday. Royal Alexandra in a repertoire of and most successsful play,
echoôlfoom of the Church of the Re- comedies selected from the long list ^ German Prince, at 'the Grand
deemer last n^hLnth^^rt presented of sucoesseK which lle has made as a °P<Ta Housv Monday night for a
director and secretary, showed grati- j London producing manager. The open- week s engagement, and a-s Mr. WUl- 
fying1 results. i lng bill is “Sweet Lavender,” that most son 6 a^olirers are

There were 1613 complaints of cruelty i popular of a„ Pinero pI,ays. The name U is safe to Predlc't thait <he W,U be 
to and mais received and 751 prosec u- , — ,inl. ♦ __ firTT1]v ; welcomed by ovenvhelmdng audience®,
tlons, with 862 warnings given. Hearty °* Edward Terry is linked as firmly j ^ ~ p,„ . . .
thanks were given the police force for with this play as that of the author, | A German Prince is -by the late 
their co-operation. for -his characterization of Dick Phenyl, hunter, probably one of the

, docktig oTh^Xs’movJit the eccentric hero, gives such an ad->ble6t autoor3 ^ hla time' n ‘8, 8
She '̂ destructif nîSy^ound- mlmble opportunity for the display ^ ^ ■*“7- bubbling, over with 

ed or diseased antrriale, Inspection of of his quaint humor that since the oom^y’ tlhe scenes laid in Germany 
stables, protection of poultry In trans- flrst production at Terry’s Theatre in and the Austrian Tyrol. Mr. Wilson 
portation and one or two other mat- „ ' . . , , . .
era of minor importance. March, 18SS, he has presented it oyer

On the transportation of cattle he 
said: "There have been a number of 
actions against the railway companies 
during the year, and a number of let
ters have passed between us, We hope 
to see this placed on a more satisfac
tory .bases before a great while. The 
railways are losing money, because 
ehfppers are refusing to ship over their 
lines and are quitting the business.
Should this new move be the m,eans 
of starting into realization the idea of 
a-1 central abattoir, we will be de-llght- 

' eti,"

m Much Activity During 1910 Shown— 
New Legislation Sought.

B
both" v-1 J cast, the funniest of comedians, Sam cess, and patents are now pending be- 

Howe, and h-i-s old partner, Bob Scott, f°re the U. S. Government at Wasnlng-
1 edtiresses g'Ü&tiïÜ

Sydney ; the DeWolf-ee, tlie leaxllng and their high endorsements of her dis
feature of Yqrke and Adams for four i coveries made her famous almost over- 
seasons: Vera Desmond, our Vera, the ! night, so that she Was eagerly sought
most dainty soubret; Libby Blonde-11, 1 fmTTnT

TT^ 4V,À ladies or nigh title and rank. The
from Henry Savage Comp^anj, the beauty editress of The London Onloolt- 
Fou-r Harmoniste, from wlhich the great - er wrote; "An interview with Mile, 
singer, Orville Harold, has graduated Meta left me persuaded that here at 
to grand ope-ra,and ha® been replaced In last might be found the secret to re- 
thls great singing quartet; Budna st<?^e youth-and beauty."

xvmi^rr,» Many of those who have used herSisters, and Ruth V\ illlams. process report most astonishing re-
_ , _ . . suits. Mrs. Mary J. Davis of 24 So. 1th

Edward Terry’s Reminiscences. Street, East St. Louis. II!.. says: "My 
lit the early days of his caretyr, Ed- wrinkles were very deep and of long 

ward Terry, the versatile comedian, standing so you can imagine my sur-
tieVwa?dsewltieh a^artor^ld^aln0 they* entirety C/ppeared^^Mra
the rewards which an actor could gain, l "E.. Haskell of San Francisco, Calif.,
He unfortunately met the bogus man- writes: “I am now 50 years old. Con- ’ 
ager, who flourished ln those days, scqnently my wrinkles were of long 
and" during his vicissitudes, he once standing, and"I had -not thought It pos- 

.wrote to a friend that when lie had ® *°„ bVit, n?wT?fllienr 1 -
recelv-ed his third^ week’s consecutive h
salary, he would believe that such a matlon that has been wrought;" Mrs.

. thing existed. That time came at last M. A. Edwards of Raleigh, N.C., says: 
and then Mr, Terry began a fight "Since using the treatment I look 
whlcli ended in his victory. At the younger than I. did 25 years ago.* Mrs.
Strand Theatre he first made his Lon- ^vanav^e’ Ind. writes: T usef the 
don reputation as a comedian, and a , - -
burlesque artist. He deplores tlie fact 
that the days of burlesque are over, or 
as he rather pointedly explained it, 
that these Is no one in these days who 

when it is heard hefe. It is a melody ' can write a travesty. The jokes may 
comprising sixteen of Victor Herbert’s have been far-fetched and the puns 
greatest song successes taken from, his horrible, but their very atroolousness

i made them acceptable, and the play- 
artists will be goers of a decade or so ago were very 

heard, including such prominent art- keen and attentive to the lines. The 
1st* are Eugene Cowles, Scott Welsh, deprecatory ohs and ahs which greet- 
Frank Doane, Harriet Standon, Flor- ed such a passage as "The Kthopian 
ence Nash, Gipsy Dale, May McCabe, is beneath tile openlan window," show- 
Frances Gordon, Louis Franklin R. m ed in an In «ant how quick the audience 
Dolllver, etc. realized any play upon woras which,

Augustus Kleineeke will preside over d'd «°t make the public squirm,
the augmented orchestra while the at tickled their epiglottis,
musical numbers and ’ marches were 
produced under the direction of Jack 
Mason, tlie prominent producer of New 
York City.
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ero's comedies, "The Magistrate,’’ and

med o
ances.

Wilson would remain a German 
th-e somewnat broader humor of tills prince thruout the story were It not 
rollicking farce as interpreted by such that in extreme financial difficulty he 
a past master of the comedians art as agrees to exchange hi® tltlo for Am- 

•Mr-.. Terry, insures an hilarious eyen-_ çrican gold.by marrying an aged but.lo, 
lng. At the matinee Wednesday "a Idveeiek Widow: ' "On Peneetieh,"'hW-' " 
charming and fanciful plày by Austin ever, he repudiates the alliance, but 
Strong, "The Toymaker of Nurem- finds it impossible to escape the widow, 
berg," will be given. ' The part of the In despair he assumes t'he disguise of 
old Toymaker is one In which humor a courier and Is employed by a party 
and" pathos are blended delightfully, of wealthy Americans to gu-lde them 
Wednesday evening R. C. Carton's thruout the German Empire and the 
domestic comedy, “Liberty Hall,’’ with Austrian Tyrol. His dismay can beat 
Mr. Terrv in the role of William Tod- 1>e imagined when he learns that his 
man, the old bookseller. Thursday a**3 f^ncee Is a member of the party 
night "The Toymaker of Nuremberg” and that she Jhalt suspects his true 
is to be repeated and followed by a ldentlt,y' He has fallen in love w th a 
nn- hi, Ü ,, charm ng young heiress, who is also a
V Ptokw.hk " Friday nifhre"F member ^ the party. Many humor-
Wifirtw ♦. ,rlda>, ^ Fia^der ous situations and mirthful comjplica-

m £°Tdy b,y Sldrty Xflen' tlons are created by the prince in 
n —a d B. Farancis, will be offered his wild endeavors to throw the widow 

T°ro to for the first time. Satur- 0ff the scent, and at the same time 
cay afternoon there will be a second prevent the young heiress from learn- 
performance of "Sweet Lavendei',’’ and ingot his earlier matrimonial entangle- 
i.nthe evening a final performance of ment. Mr. Wilson will probably be tihe 
The Magistrate” best Liked as the guide, for it 1s in this
The company supporting Mr. Terry character that he pours from his throat 

is the same that has been playing with a veri-table torrent of. melody. The 
him in London and includes among play is highly musical, and the scenery, 
others: Mr. Robert Pateman, Mr. which Is a striking feature of the per-
Templer Powell, Mr. Perd va 1 Mag- formance, is descriptive of the locali- 
wlck. Mr. Percy Bell, Mr. William ties where the action takes place. For 
Dexter. Mr. J. Slansfleld, Misa Adah "A1- German Prince" Mr. Wilson has 
Barton. Miss Kathleen Leigh Miss composed several new songs, noted of 
Eugenie Vernie. Miss Christine Ravn- which is, "My Queen of Dreams,” "In 
er and Miss Una Tristram. " Tyrol" and "Still as the Night."

This has not been heralded as Mr.
Terry’s "farwell," but when it is con
sidered that It is his forty-seventh year 
before the public it .vould not be a 
surprise to his friends if after com
pleting this world tour lie should de
cide to divide his time betw-een his 
London theatre and Priory Lodge, his 
charming Surrey estate.

mcrcei 
of darWRINKLES

:■ Cut out this coupon to-day and 
mail It to the world-famous beauty 
apcelalUL- Harriett Mata. SUltV: 
1250W., Syracuse, N.Y# for free In
formation; in -negat'd to her marvel- ' 
Ous discovery .♦ to removinw 
Wrinkles. Good to all Toronto. 
World readers.
TORONTO WORLD FREE COUPON."
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FRANK DOANE
Comedian, with the musical success, 

“When Sweet Sixteen,” at the 
Princess next week.

Receipts in 1910 were $2135 and expen
ditures $2297.
$1788 and expenditures $2009.

In 1909 receipts were

f There à HEALTH and STRENGTHHil jijii
j i*i"i
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Placein every cup ofRAISED THE RATES,
, V

EPPS’S sil, ‘ Children thrive on 
“EPPS’S.”

WINNIPEG, Jan. 27.L4T 
million dollar loss in wj 

, year and $400.000 this rnopth, the Wes
tern Canada LTnderwrlters’ Association 
decided to-day to raise rates by 10 to 
50 cents on the $100. This will be par
tially offset by the- increased reduction 
where signal services and automatic 
alarms arc Installed.

ell owing a 
nnlpeg last various operas.

A notable cast of COCOAj Its fine invigorating qualities suit people 
of all ages. Ri h in cocoa butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING
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The Satisfaction of Good Toole.
Some men love horses, others auto

mobile», golf, hunting and fishing, but 
all men love good tools. The desire -to 
“make something" Is Just human na
ture. The pleasure of the glistening 
blade and the keen edge begins w'ith 
the first jack-knife -8f boyhooo.

To have really good tools in the 
! workshop is a necessity. To have good 
tqole in the home is not only a Joy, but 
an economy.

Aikenhcad's Tools fulfil every 
qulrement of the expert or novice, ln 
the workshop, factory or home.

Alkenhead’s To<S Cabinets contain 
the most essential tools for every day 
use, arranged for convenience and 
good keeping. Every tool is where you 
want It, when you want it, Its original 
value being protected by a lock-and- 
key cabinet of beauty and durability.

The quality—the utility of Aiken- 
head’s Tools has been known to ex
pert users for over fifty years. To 
have these arranged as they are in our 
Cabinets Is an innovation and every 
tool is warranted.

and will have ample opportunity to 
convulse her audiences with the same 
splendid line of slang paraphrasing 
that has endeared her to the theàtre-‘I “The Chorus Lady” Coming,

Henry B. Harris will present at the ,
Princess Theatre, Feb. 6, Rose Stahl, ' goers of this city.

Lavish scenic environment and cos- famous for her characterisation of 
turning are adjuncts of the présenta- i Patricia O’Brien In James 
tion. After Its engagement here “When comedy, “The Chorus Lady,” in a new 
Sweet Sixteen" will be presented In Play. -, Charles Klein, the author of 
Chicago for an indefinite period-

)■ : Forbes’ “The Jolly Bachelors’’ Coming. 
College men and all others who are 

“The Third Degree," “The Lion and the found of healthy masculinity will find 
Mouse,’ and "The Music Master,” was one of the scenes of "The Jolly Baohe- 
called upon to supply Mise Stahl with '
a new comedy. The title of this new 
vehicle is "Maggie Pepper,” and the Alexandra for the week beginning 
scenes are laid in a large departmental Monday. Feb. 6, particularly interest- 
store In New York City. The star, of ing. This scene opens the second act. 
course, will characterize a saleswoman

1811..

i

HAMILTON HOTELS.
4’ •

HOTEL ROYALi.: re- AT SHEA’S. lore,” which is coming to the Royal \yi mm Hlvsrjr room completely renovated end 
newly carpeted during HOT.

$2.00 Mil tig gee day. Aw «rira a Pisa.
Cue Edwards’ “Song Revue.”

In the Gue Edwards "Song Revue,” 
Manager Shea Jias secured for nextm

ed7It reveals the exterior of a college 
dormitory. The building is what is 
known technically as "practical." That 
is to say it Is çoltdly built up. so solid
ly that rollicking students are seen ln 
their rooms on each of tlie four floors.
There are- two score of them and 
when they burst forth Into a string of
the old college songe, the applause Limited.
whieli follows Is generally almost tu- New „__ .
multuoue. > Premises 7o Ring SL WB8t aide
, r!i\* LS, °nly 0ae ?/ seven sets 8hown Phone 4761-2 end w.jon wiU cell for oriwa

,1 gg,!8 , ! mUS.lcai Sh0VyB Expr... p.,4 one w.y on out-of-town orJera
on tour. It is biggest, not "alone in
point of massive scenery, but In the 
number of people carried and In the 
list of prominent artists essaying the 
leading roles as well. A glance at the 
following list of principals will reveal 
the latter fact clearly; Miss Stella 
Mayhpw,- Miss Lucy Weston, Al Leech,
Rov/Atweil, Billie Taylor, Harold 

jAArftne, Norman Tharp and Nat Fields.
The chorus numbers seventy people 

and has been rehearsed under the di
rection of that most original and tire
less of managers, Ned Wayburn. r

ii -j

ESTABLISHED 33 YEAïtS. II AT THE STAR., -------- -- -
Dyeing and CleaninggLi«i-i V " Tom Miner’s Joke.

The following little anecdote is a 
favorite one told by Tom Mirier, owner 
of the “Bohemian Burlerquers,” which 
will be at the Star Theatre next week :

“One day while making a jump from 
st- Paul to Minneapolis, I got to ex- 

Trled to Seize Tiepin. changing storks with several members
Fred Edmutds met Frederick Cramp- i of my company, w!*n we finally found 

ton. 3 Y'armouth-road, in Albert-sV j ourselves mixed up in a discussion on 
last night, seized his tie pin ln his | lawyers and the cases some of them 
teeth and strove to take it. Champion j undertake. The subject reminded 
grabbed the jewelry and wrested it of the following story, which seemed 
away. Just then a woman Interfered to please my hearers very much : 
and Champion made his escape He “’A young lawyer In New York City 
ran into Detectives McKinney and was consulting in the jail with his 
Armstrong, who chanced to he passing fortunate client, charged with stealing 
and they arrested Edmunds and a ja Stove.
companion. Edward Sabastin. They | “ 'No, no.’ he said, soothingly, -I 
are charged with vagrancy; " | know, of course, you didn't really steal

I the stove.

< #1 ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
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BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE BOLDER

THE CANADA METAL CO., limite»
31 William St., Toronto ISi
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If I thought for a minute 
that you were guilty, I wouldn’t de
fend you. Tlie cynics may say what 
they like, but there are some 
sc lent! ous men among us lawyers. Yes, 
of course, the real Mlffieuitv lies in 
proving that you didn'twrioal the stove, 
•but I'U manage it nowf thait you have 

___________________ _ assured me of your innocence. Leav“

Better Than Spanking v-%0 SSu
_ , , f" ... * ° and .nay me the rest-—-
Spanking will not cure children of -- Ten dollnrs bos - e- ,, „wetting the bed. because it is not a dollars, -nos». repeated tlie
habit, but a dangerous disease. The C ’’-c\,sed man. in a noarse \-oice. ‘V- "y
H. Rowan Drug Co.. Dept. 3S9. Chicago", rton't >’“r make it ten thousand dol-
Illlnois. have discovered a strictly 'are? I c’d pay ve Jest es easv 
harmless. yet never failing, cure, for ain’t sot no money.’ 
this distressing disease, and to make “'No money?’ the lawyer looked in. known its merits they- will send a Big dignant " 'cr 100116(1 m
Package, securely wrapped and prepaid, . ,
Absolutely Free, -to any reader of The Naw. ner know we re 1 kin git 
World. This remedy also cures fre- W- eethe-r.
quent desire to urinate and Inability to "The young lawyer seemed plunged 
control urine during the night or day . In rricom. Suddenly he brightened.
In Old or young. The C. H. Rowan " -Welt.’ he raid " more cheerfully "T Drug' Co. are an Old Reliable House. lik„ „ -.1 Zu ^ 1
Write to them to-day for the free medt- T-n frou ',e-
olne. Cure the afflicted members of 1 ^°.1 u "hat to do. I il get you 
your family, then tell your neighbors out of this scrape .and we’ll call it 
end friends about this wonderful dl«-v»nnare if you’ll tend the stov«- around 
co very.

E. PULLANWoman Found Dead.
_Mrs. Mary Moore. 233 Nlagara-st..
75 years of age. who lias been ailing 
for some time, was found lying dead on 

t the floor of her house yesterday after
noon by Alice Hamm 11, a next door 
neighbor. No inquest will bo held.

LUCY WESTON,
Singer, with the “Jolly Bachelors," 

at the Royal Alexandra for the 
week of Feb.

’ >4 con-( King of the Waste Paper Business In ' 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and medi
cine bottles. Junks, metals, etc. No 
quantity too small ln the city. Carloads 
only from outside towns. Phone Main 
4692-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts. <

“The Red Crons Princess.”
The military comic opera, the Redm

Cross Princess, which will he seen at 
the Princess Theatre during the third 
week of February, is a production un-" 
der the management of the National 
Theatrical Attractions, and Its author
ship is due to two Canadians. 3. Er
nest Lawrence and Ambrose T. Pike.
It hae been written with the Intention 
of securing a New York production for 
a typical Canadian Work, In wnich the 
story and the music are unusually street. Is giving a tea on Monday, Ja*» 
bright and original in theane. The pro- 30, from 4 to « o’clock, 
duetton at the Princess will entail the Mrs. W. N. Eastwood and the Misee* 
services of 75 people, the staging will Eastwood of Winch ester-street will rs- 
be on a lavish scale, and the orchestra ceive on the first and second Thursday 
will be augmented for the occasion.

"

Liquor MdTobacco Habits■
357t*11 over, 

build!
"Go

Chapn

A. McTAGGAHT, 9Ï.D., C.M^
75 Vonge St., Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s 
professional standing and personal In
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. G. W. Ross. ex-Premler of On

tario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D.,

Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy. President of St 

Michael's College. Toronto.
RlghL.Rev. J. F. SWeeney, Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tobcaco habits are 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home
treatments. No hypodermic Injections. AL H. WILSOX
nes?.Ugndnay,certi?n8curetimconsîlUtioû Who w,u be «en in his new play. “A German Prince," at the Grand next 
cr correspondence Invited, " week.
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSI: FAILS Mark Enwlépee for Mail
Orders for Coods on 
title Page “City Ad.”

\Hairdressing, Manicuring 
and Chiropody 8eotiens 
In Second Floor, Yonge 
St Annex. ,ys Men’s Fur-lined and Fur Coats—Prices 

Altered in Your Favor
Fur Coats Reduced to $45.00—Made of coonskin; strong, thickly furred 

pelts; extra high storm collars; quilted Italian doth lining; fully 50 inches 
long; a strong, durable coat, suitable for driving and motoring. Greatly 
Juced to January Sale price.................. .. . ................ ........................... 45.00

Fur-Lined Coat Down to $37.50—They are lined with well-furred musk
rat; evenly matched skins; high storm collar of good quality otter; English bea- 
verdoth shell; cut in loose, dressy styles. Greatly reduced to January Sale
Price-................................. ............................ .......................... .. 37.5Q

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

An “EATON" Drop Head Sewing 
Machine For $18.95

».
1

Î

Ire- It is a five-drawer machine of latest 
type. Light running ball-bearing; auto
matic lift ; self-adjusting belt ; and fur- 

nished with a complete set of 
W attachments for doing ruffling, 
■ tucking, braiding, and for 

\hemming and sewing on lace 
y at the same time. The case 

is of quarter-cut oak and ex
il ceedingly attractive in design. The 
II machine is guaranteed for ten years, 

and is a special value at
Sewing Machine Repairs and 

Supplies
We repair all makes of Jamily sew

ing machines u shuttle, 75c; belt, 10c; bobbins, 2 for 5c; needle 
threaders, 15c ; oil can, 5c ; screw drivers, 5c; tension spring, 15c; 
the best needles, 20c per dozen.

Another Grodp of Women’s Astrachan 
Jackets at $15 11

j They are a very desirable lot, comprising two 
styles, one 36 inches long, with collar, lapels and 
cuffs of western sable, satin lined; the other coat 
26 inches, Windsor style, with long lapels to 
waist; top collar and cuffs all of western sable; 
silk girdle; lined throughout with Italian ckdi.

* There are twenty-five coats, and each one ia of thç 
quality and workmanship that ordinarily com
mands twice the price. It is a grand opportunity 
to secure a warm, cosy jacket January Sale, 
each

Children’s Hosiery at Half Price 4
("]

Fixing up the stocking supply is easier by a half if die youngsters wear the 
following sizes: 6, 6'/2, 9Yi and 10.

We have a lot of boys’ and girls* heavy ribbed worsted hose; made from 
English yams; odd sizes from favorite lines. To go Monday at half price, 
per pair

a

!-■r
.17 1

15.00Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Worsted Hose—From a more costly line ; made 

from strong, durable yams; offer all sizes except 8 and 8^. Monday, per
....................................... .29

—Main Floor—Y«mge Street

Many Patterns in Lace Curtains at 98c
Nottingham Lace Curtains have the quality of adapt

ing the best features of many styles. They have a broad 
range of designs that are reminiscent of Italy, Ireland, 
Germany, France and Spain, the inspiration being 
widespread as the art of lace-making. Yet it is all accom
plished by the use of the simplest means. ^

Monday’s offer covers a collection of curtains, 
few only of each style and pattern. Hence there is a 
goodly variety from which to select your liking. The 
prices, too, are in conformity with the January Sale spirit, 
and in some cases are not half the usual price of the cur
tains.

COUPON A Long Persian Lamb Coat is 
Another Special Offeringpair 18.95>st Famous r It » made from the very choicest quality Per

sian lamb, and the workmanship is of die beet 
throughout It is 50 inches long, with semi-fit
ting back, straight front and stand-up-tum-down 
collar. Elegantly finished with brocade linings. 
Very greatly reduced to January Sale price .

<$>

and it succeeded 
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?as Three Other Special Values
12 Natural Alaska Sable Rug Muff»—Beth 

side» the same; finished m the scallop effect 0» 
each side: brown satin lining; wrist cord and down 
bed. At nearly half price. ' January Sale, 
each--........................................................ 18.75

—Fourth Floor.a

Ribbons Crowded Out by 
New Stock

New Laces and Insertions,
j Every day new boxes are opened and their dainty 

contents of distinctively new ideas are displayed, and this 
season there is an unusually wide variety of pretty designs 
for choice, and in many- widths.

25 Black American Opossum Clusters — 
Double fur throughout; ends finished with 6 tails; 
chain fastener. Tremendously reduced for 8- 
o'ctock business to January Sale price, each. ,95

The weight of die new goods makes it necessary to 

clear out all the odd lots of every kind now m stock. The 

ribbons are absolutely fresh and perfect and the colors are 

from the season’s best choice.

1
Best quality cotton is used; the size is about 54 inches by V/i yards, and 

both"white and ivory are shown. Good, durable curtains at, per pair. .
They include French, German, Maline, Normandy 

and linen and Valenciennes, with medallions and all-overs to 
match, and a host of novelty effects that will 
heart of every woman with a liking for soft, dainty things. 

Insertions, from Ys to 2 inches, at, per yard ,2 to 
Medallions, in various designs, at, per yd. ,20 tO 
All-overs, to match, ' 18 inches wide. ,65 to 1.
All-over Net», 18 inches wide, per yard, ,3o t0 . 
All-over Neb, 36 inches wide . .. ,75 tO 1.
Also Imitation Maltese Lace, from , fq .12^/4

100 Mink Marmot Caperines—With high rolling collar and broad
ends with 2 tads; full length 46 iqches;

.98 over
shoulders; long froute; trimmed on
lined throughout with brown satin. Greatly reduced to January Sale price, 

each ........................ .......................... ........................ .........................3.98
win thePrinted Art Silk—30 inches wide; in floral, oriental and stripe effects; of

fers a splendid range of combination colors for curtains, scarf draperies, cush
ion covers, etc. Per yard

A dainty Dresden pattern, 
with taffeta stripe, edged with satin; have for grounds 
sky, pink, old rose, cardinal, alice and navy; width 6 
inches; suitable for misses’ bows, sashes, fancy work, etc. 
January Sale, per yard ...... ....................................

Baby Ribbons, to Clear, 7 yards for 10c—Taffeta, 
satin-faced and corded ribbons; in white, sky, pmk, 
mauve, nile, moss, red, navy, violet and black ; widths %

7 yards for .10
, —Main Floor—Yonge Street.

New Fancy Ribbon

1• .65£
—Second Floor—Albert Street

Forest King Weather Strip—An all-felt strip; moisture-proof and among 
the best for keeping out the wind and cold ; put up 23 feet in a box, with tacks 
for applying. Price 1.35

Sturdy Gloves Give Big Values
Mens Capeslfin Cloves—Of good clear skins; are unusual value. They’re 

made with 1 clasp, outside seams, gusset fingers. Bolton thumb and imperial 
points, and are wool lined. One-third below regular price for January Sale, Jj 

per pair........................ ...........................-.......................... .. ...................... ........................ .65

• .39

yard; insertion to match at, per yard .... ,6 and .8
Popular Armenian Edgings at, per yard, 3 to 6 

— Main Floor—Yonge Street. «

Bissells Grand Rapids. Carpet Sweepers—Fitted with ball bearings and 
best brushes; good strong cases, in oak, mahogany and walnut finish, with im
proved handle. Complete, each..................... *.......................................................... 3.00

Mercerized Tapestry Curtains—-50 inches wide, 2Yt yards long; are trim
med on one side and bottom with fancy silk guimp edging. The cloth is a fully 
mercerized silk-finished rep, with a good conventional pattern; in plain color» 
of dark red, myrt'e, brown, forest and crimson. Per pair

and Zi inch. To clear

Childrens All-Wool Ringwood Cloves—With two dome fasteners, seam
less fingers and raised backs; in black, brown, navy and white; sell for less than 
half the usual price in the January Sale, per pairT. EATON C<L-* .15CLES 5.50 <

—Third Floor. —Main Floor—Yonge Street.ipon to-day and 
d-famou's beauty
t Meta. Suit 6- - 
'.Y., for free in- 
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To Mr. Drayton he oof 
was a great danger
sneeze.

FIRE CAUSED $18,000 LOSSDR. CHAPMAN'S VIVID 
DESCRIPTION OF HELL

»ed that there 
im a 'grippe IUNKNOWN SUICIDESVIRTUES OF SINGLE TAXVERDICT ON EACH COUNT 

JUDGE RIDDELL ASKS
DRIFTINGo all

A. B. Farmer Discusses Them Before Shot Himself In Room at a Niagara
Laurier Club. Falla Hotel.

At a meeting of the Laurier Club NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Jan. 27,— 
last night the subject of the “Ontario (Special.)—J. B. Berriman, residence 
Assessment Act” was dfeeuesed. The unknown, suicided some time during
question was ably introduced Iby A. last n^ht ln room 15 of the WlndBOr 
n ~ Hotel, this city, by shooting himeelfB. Farmer, president of the Ontario ........................... ... __ _ . ___me. . _. in the head with a 38 calibre revolver.Tax Reform Association. A number ^ . . ..__ .. . #_nr_. . . . ^ . The bullet passed thru his head from
of points were brought out in favor Qver th# ,e(t ear and tell on the floor.
of a tax on 'ground values” rather the blood spurting over the bed# clothes, 
than "property values.” Nothing oould.be found on him to

trace where he came from. Hie leetner 
“FY>r mefcance,” he said, “we see in valise bore the above name. He had

the Toronto down town district a lit- “Uped The foUT-COloi* art P8g0
tie tumble-down shack next to a large ... B Berriman.'' He has every indt- ,, . i » o j -rvr i i
fireproof building. The large building cation of an Englishman lately out, m this WC6K S bllDday W Orld
is compelled to pay an additional tax pLex’lon.3 He "was t^fee" 9 inches, and Î& a bold Creation of that lib- 
becauee of its proximity to the fire weighed 180 pounds; kadbrown hair arti<f "\fr TT "R
trap alongside, for fire protection. If and moustache and appeared ae a CrTV taking artlhl, Air. ±1. X5.
the taxation were on the basis of well-dressed burine_______ •— Eddy, that Commands the at-

Hhe s^iTwwiiri^spon ’te^tom Eag* and Frult che,per- , tentioh of the masses everv- 

ÎTwhere In tth issue he >
would result. This has been proven to slack coal will not materially affect the d6T)i(*tihcr Pfirlv JlTt
be the case In Vancouver, where the situation- 'In J •

That eggs and fruit will be cheaper 
in Toronto seems the belief of commis- 

, ---------=—i-------»--------- . sion houses. It is stated that the priceThis week S Comic See- of the former Will be regulated by the
r rpi__ O____ i „price in New York and Chicago, where

taon Ot i. he 1 oronto Su.nd.ai Canada’s surplus will go.. Cold storage 
•\Yz,rl r] kne tfiT fl tTfyntisTiipcp eggs in Chicago are going at 17 centsv\ orici nas ior a irontibpiect a d(izen and lf tMs arrangement had
the Katzenjanimer Kids been in force they would have been the
putting one over on the cap - ^ Cement Unchanged.

tain and getting away with Cement dealers say the change will 
_ ® T 1 v not affect the price of cement materi-it. T oxy Grandpa s expen - j any. 

ence with the boys will make 
all the little folks laugh; 
then we have Jimmy,~Hvho 
gets into trouble by listen
ing to a sad tale; Happy 
Hooligan as a great actor;
Howson Lot, who has 
troubles with the profes- 
soy. It will interest the 
grown-ups pert^ps just as 
much as it will the juveniles.
For sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys.

Broke Out In MeNab Fur Company*» 
Store and Kept Firemen Buey.

Fire, which broke out in the second 
etorey of the MoKab Fur Company, 274 
Tonge-etreet, at $.16 last night, dean- 
aged thoee premises to the extent of 
$600 and stock to the extent of^ $18,000.

The cause of the fire ie unknown. The 
blaze waa heavy for a time, but the 
firemen haul It under control In 16 min
utes and out ln an hour. The heaviest 
damage wae by smoke and water.

No Danger From Sneezing.
Chief Coroner A. J. J

(By J. Wilbur Chapman).
“Lest----- we drift away.”—He

brews il., 1, R. V.
Drifting Is an unconeious pro

cess and 1» fraught with danger.
It is with the current, and not 

infrequently against one's will.
" When will is ignored the danger 

signals may well be thrown out 
ahead of us.

It is the result of lack of effort 
to hold one's self in the way or 
to stem the tide, and such experi-
d2f^t.in °rd,nary Ufe PreaUPPOSe indicates that it may be necessary to

We do not realize the extent of have a special verdict on all the mat-
our drifting until we look ba#ck ters and no general verdict on any

Sr - '■”* -# I -to eiibml, „ », Jury -

Drifting in the night is most chain of questions and
to be feared and is not easily de- answer them a special verdict will be '"fstbouTid cars to overlap and pass 
tected 1 „ . ... _ each other. He was so busy In get-

There is a mighty current to- * ! tound' 1 w111 dlrect 1116 JuO to ting autos, street cars and other veh- 
day towards materialism, world- bring in this verdict as indicated in Icles thru that he could not pay any 
llness, selfishness, and a dispoei- the answers to these questions. - The to tlie way people acted ln
coit To dri’ftwith^sucTa cur^t court-tbat is myself-haB no power to j P- C. Brnert Hebron, stationed at
is at the cost of all which makes supplement a special verdict. If I Queen and ' Yonge-etreeta, had the
life's journey joyous and its end found that this company were acting n^Tb^put OT«Tth^'into^ti<2
a coronation. as they pleased regardless of the law. f'LL ,.

There was a time when you " that might be one uiing. If I found ! Jo,hn K stantey -enera.1 0n<?' 
had high Ideals, holy ambitions, they had acted upon legal advice that1 . Cleveland Street Railsincere faith. Your l>s framed would be another.” ' tern said thtt a„ attend had been
prayers, your heart overflowed With these words, Justice. Riddell m,ade ln thajt clty to over.
with songs- Then contentment adjourned the crown’® case against the crowding, but it caused a great outcry 
was yours. Toronto Street Railway Company last

To-day you are drifting. The evening until 11 o’clock Monday morn-’, Barker of Buffalo said that Toronto
ski" is darkening with heavy lng j cars were not as heavily loaded as in
clouds, the night Is coming on, By the last two sentences, his lord- the «‘Bison Oity.” They were unable 
the stars are hidden, wrecked si^p referred to certain bylaws gov- to enforce the order to keep people
Ives are about you. Your danger erning what the public «were required off the rear platform, and hoped to 
ST, ..reaaln?,' to do or not to do, which* tire company sblve the problem of overcrowding by

Better cal the Pilot to your ^ put in toroe oD its lines, Which, laying more lines.
strnoJilf 3^1!tr,d»iwln your if lnaugnrated without advice of a I Single Trucks in Pittsburg.

City of Despair. k ®'. steer soli cl for. would render them guilty of] John A. Laughlln of Pittsburg, with
Dr. Chapman waited a moment in ' . * ,some kind of a misdemeanor. a population of 566,000, said that one-

silence. t LZu- h rbor- Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., asserted that third of their 956 cars were of the
"What would Toronto lie," he said, 1 07 Jeslu- ; the company had acted upon advice of sufgle truck variety. They had fenders

"If all hope was t^ken away? Close - 1 h. S. Osler. K.C-, and that Manager on their botors, but no protection in
your church doorstj drive your min-__________ ___________________ , Fieminsr would be put in the witness front of their trailers.
isters from the city, turn Jesus out. b<xx aT] Mondav to testify to that ef- Henry Bullen, who has the same
Then, Indeed, we would have a city of a NEW PLAYER-PIANO feet status In Detroit as R. J. Fleming
despair. If you ever come to a place ---------- 1 ' cage h compan ywould be has. Jhere- announced that they had 19
"here hope is dead, to reach mat spot Readers of this paper have a special miltles* in thic Tvsnect accidents by street care, 28 toy autos
over "the ''erros—over* toe" outr^ching -‘«vitotion to visit the new and beauti- Where Doctors Disagree

of Jesus. Ten thousand years ful warerooms of the old firm of A peculiar feature of the daj. s pro- street Rai]way, owned to Mr. Dray-
from to-nUrht you will be somewl^re. Heintzman & Co.. 193-195-197 Yonge- ceedlnge was tlie adverse medical e\i- ton that the civIc ooenmiaBlon haxl
In the name of vour mother. In mem- atreet Toronto and inspect the new d*ncp Ppoduc,<1 *>' "1tnesseî, f°r d,f ordered single truck cars off the ser-
or y of vour father. 1 plead: tTurn ye, P \ fence a*r opposed to the medical wttr vice, and they couldn't operate them
for why will ye die?" ’ I pa-ver Piano this firm. It has tit- ; nesses who testified for the crown- For : without special permission being oto-

"Perhaps I have spoken to ybu poor- , tingly been termed "a new creation"— . instance, ■ Dr. Silverthom ooudn't see j tained.
1> >sough. But I have not shunned to a dlfferent klnd of player piano—be- ! any danger to life from overcrowding Superintendent McCullough of the

the whole council of r.aus(, of jts aluminum action—exclu-! inside a car. and as to coughing and ; Toronto syste meetimated that 10,000
: sive feature—and other special features sneezing being a factor in spreading people boarded cars dally at the corner

There was no benediction pronounced. )n construction. This Instrument has disease, that was only af small danger, j of King and Yonge-streets, and 16,000 j Fvftrv BOV S(*OUt wllO
Dr. Chapman said he would ask no wont the admiration of leading must- Danger from coughing. so far as | at Queen and Yonge. . _ J
one on this occasion to make a deci- viang jn au parts of the Dominion. sputum went, was not great, because j "Evidently there are as many cars , took part 111 tile DIS* tield.-
slon# without having time to think it--------------------------------n(>t travel far. .Sputum did not as can possibly be ptrt^ on between , j - II,m,Wln w c.,
over. A hush seemed to fill the entire TllC Bl'tlSt cilld BlltilOP hâVÇ separate into small particles. The ?Vn* an^ Queen-streets, commented .3} Up tl16 ti-lUDDET i3St o&t-
tU?Gon!ut without talking,” said Dr. combined (in producing coming affrotod ^LTticul'ar In the pnieedliva Justice Rid- m"day will want tO Sée the

Chra thing is true. Us an awful j Something that will rivet; or a dozen coughs was very ^ he prapos^to piCtllfeS of that in
qumion beforeb?ou close®your eyes'in ! VOUT attention in the illuS-f was the testimony given in ^SS Week 8 Smidaw World.
sieTp to-night ■’ ‘ t rated ani.de iv this week’s answer to queBtlon; of coqn^1 t°r th® section of King and Yonge^street». He Only Five Cents per copv.The meeting was over. L r aU.Ut-lt T'^Sr We65 5 company, but to Corporation Counsel SUKg6sted tllJ they might bring cer- * 1

*_______ ___ Sunday orld Magazine Drayton Witness admitted that the tgAjl Klng cars ^ york, along Queen,
Stricken With Paralysis. 1 j ♦'U ~ ésT> - cl°,ser the contact and the danger the ^ow11 Church and east on JClng-etreot,

OTTAWA Jan- 27__while Attending - "teÇCllOD, 6nîlîl6Cl tll6 crowds in cars the greeater was the and vice versa from east to weet-
the funeral of the "late J. E. Schwitzer nec.«. Gf IntZiatitude ” Yfill '’aiirer of a diseased perron spreading ,to-day J. A. Clarke, relieving punches- , > , d- g , , 1 (H* i disease. Old CoJntry Dance.
Ing agent of the Canadian Pacific Rail- had better Order earlv frODli Dr J- M- Cotton seemed to lightly Over 125 stalwart lads and buxom
way Of Montreal was stricken with , , 1 i regard the alleged danger from sneez- ; lasses of Northumberland and Durham
paralvsis, and is seriouslv ill here. Hr VOUT newsdealer Or U6WS , lne or coughing, partlculariv sneezing. Counties attended the monthly dance
?e.H just outside of his hotel. He is L which he said was an affection of the of their association in the Son* of Eng-
still unconscious, i u'-,v * nose, and, consequently not tubercular. | land Hall last night.

■on said
thait feome years Ago tJhe iti^ecxry woe 
held that there was danger of con
tagion from sneezing, but that had 
been disproved. “If you have 1000 peo
ple together you have 1000 tihenoee of 
getting disease," he said. “If you 
have 10 you have only 10 chances, of 
course."

“But,” he exuded, “tihe danger of in
fection is no greater on a street car 
than on the street." Dr. Johnston is 
consulting surgeon tor the Street Rail
way Co.

Policeman McMenomey stated that 
in regulating the traffic at Xing and 
Yonge-streets he couldn’t get the oars 
across the intersection fast enough in 
rush hours even by allowing south- 

when they ! bound and northbound and east and

«
ZNGTH Place Where Mercy is Ended, He 

Says—Four Thousand in 
Massey Hall.

Jury to Be Presented With Chain 
of Queries—Medical Evi

dence For Defence.

. 1

ve on
>>.

OA rijercy is"There’s a place where 
ended. That’s enough."
1 This is the way Dr. Chapman de
scribed hell. -Four thousand people 
crowded Into Massey Hall last night 
to hear about "the nether region," 
and Dr. Chapman lost no time In tell- i 
ing what he thought ol' It. He doesn’t 
like to talk about hell, and admitted 
that he didn’t.

"1 want every person in this building, 
to pray for me," said the evangelist ln ■ 
commencing his address. "T need the 
sympathy of every Christian here to
night. I wish I might spend the time 
paying a tribute to Jesus, but I feel 
that God wanted me to choose the sub
ject 1 am to discuss."

Not since the campaign opened has 
Dr. Chapman delivered a more im- 
pres-sive or powerful add! ess. His 
wbrtis seemed to make a greater im
pression on the audience than ever be
fore. The appeal was eloquent, even 
at times dramatic.

“God casts no one into perdition," he 
exclaimed. "Hell was never meant for 
you, but for the devil and hts angels. I 
understond quite well that punishment 
1» here When we break God’s laws, but 
there is more than that. There’s a. 
place where mercy is ended, 
enough."

"The line taken to-day by tile defence

TON
SIN ESS 
ECTORY.

HOTELS.

ROYAL ’ground value’ Is used as t#ie basis 
of taxation." Britannia Lodge.

Britannia Lodge L.O.L. 1888 held their 
annual supper, concert and dance in 
Victoria HaU last night, nearly 300 
members and friends enjoying the fes
tivities. Among thoee at the heed ta
ble» were: Mayor Geary, Grand Master 
Harry Lovelock end County Master 
William Buslÿ.

imanager 
lw&y Sy*-fly renovated And 

during 1907.
American Plan* 

ed7 I el

Divisional Superintendent G. W.
) YEARS.

)
I Cleaning: 
fDERSON & CO. WAS TERRIBLY AFFLICTED 

WITH LAME BACK. '
a

»That’s Automobile manufacturers also re
mark, "never touched us.”

8. N. Waldie of the Victoria Harbor 
Lumber Co. said:

"I think that the reduction will give 
us a better market for our lower class 
lumber. I don’t think prices will be af
fected, tho.”

„ The group of healthy, 
happy Canadian outdoor 
girls that adorns the front 

ipage of this week’s Illus
trated Section of The Sun
day World will be of real 
personal interest in a very 
large number of Canadian 
homes. Be sure you order a 
copy early.

ted. aid.Nortk 
Bide

n will call (or order*. 
>ut-of-town order*.

St. West
A

COULD NOT SWEEP FLOOR.
AL ,-~i 1-wl . IjtlJbl

Tires Boxes ef Doss'e Kidney P#e 
Cured Her.

It is hard to de housework with » weak 
and acting back.

Backache comes from sick kidney*, 
and what a lot of trouble sick kidneys 
causa

But they can’t help it If more work 
is put on them than they can stand it is k 
not to be wondered they get out of » i 
order.

Week beck is simply a warning 
the kidneys and should be attended to 
immediately ee aa to avoid years of 
terrible suffering from kidney trouble

Mrs. N. Lermemr, Smith’s Falls, Ont, 
writes:—“I take pleeeure in writing you, 
stating the benefit I have received by 
using Doan’s Kidney Pille. About * 
year ago I waa terribly afflicted with 
lame beck end wee so bad I could not 
even sweep my own floor. I wee ad
vised to try Doan’s Kidney Pflb, which 
I did, and with the greatest benefit I 
onty need three hexes and I an a* we* 

ever. I highly recommend these nflle 
(offerer from lame beck or kidney

13
I
AL CO., Limited

»!Toronto 13i arm*

LAN
Paper Business ln 
uy* ink and medil- 
metals, etc. 
the city. CarloAda x» 

Phone Main 
nd Maud Sts.

declare to you 
God.7

. i
fromNo

:wns.
» ,

t. 36.7 « Art Exhibition at Library.
To-day is free day at the splendid 

loan exhibition o# pictures ln the gal
lery of the public library at 8t. George 
and Callege-street's. The collection Is 
<of the work of deceased Canadian 
artists, and ie well worthy a visit

TY.-

ner, 15 Dondonatd- 
i on Monday, Jab.

I

(k. Closed on Evenings Now.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. Jan. 27.— 

The announcement was made to-day 
that the local branch banks would be 
closed Saturday evenings after Feb. 25. 
This is ln connection with the

■ot^and the Misses 
nev-fctreet will re- 
1 second Thursday 
again this eeasuSL

Turned Back Again.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. Jan. 27.— 

(Special.)—After paving once been re
fused admittance to Canada. Samuel 
Rlchaee, a Russian Jew, crossed the 
bridge, shbwing a Lehigh Valley em
ployee’ pass to the ticket-taker. Pro
vincial Officer Kelly recognized Rich- 
ase as a man previously turned back 
to the State*

to any i 
troubla

Price 60 cesite per box. or 3 for SI.26. 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Milbura Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont

... . move
ment all over the country to close all 
banka during the evenings in future.

«

Rehoboam Lodge.
Rehoboam Lodge, A_F. A A. M„ will 

bold an at home ln the Temple Build
ing on Thursday, Feb. L

on
box.9 «He wm fined $6 by 

MagistrateJF’raaer to-day and deported. U * > ' f 1
<

, Vi
t

1

\(
\

Hosiery Circles are moyed to Main Floor, 
Centre. The eplendltil values offered make a 
visit to them worth while.
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Bowling
T t i ■League

Scores
Club
Bouts

O

Boxing* Close Games 
in Mutual St.

MINEHockey 1♦

:f.v
xe

I o

•I

ST*: 0
f- >

FRISCO IlflT III SUS SIICOESWII TWO GMIES
[.Wills IS SOEHOFt TJsa=;j.5=...i™

section 3, City Adv. v. S 1.
Dominion Express—Depot A v. Trea

sury, Joint Traffic v. Yon re-street.

OVER THE 550 MARK.

! SuggestIHOCKEY RESULTSSf

TORONTO CAE CLUB 
DEFEAT BBQNDVIEWS1-8

Mote and Comment Put
O. H. A.

—Intermediate.— •
Markham.:................. 7 Canntagton-..........
Drumbo..........
Whitby...;..:

AND POT IN 2753 TOTALt7 Light horse breeding is to be en
couraged In Great Britain this year by 
a government grant of $200,000 to be 
expended during the season, 
ceding years a grant of $25.000 was 
distributed in the form of King's 
premiums to thorobred stallions of 
second rate quàlity. French, German 
and Austrian rivalry in the production 
of horses suitable for remounts in the 
army inspired the new appropriation. 
The French Government, which derives 
a large revenue from the mutuel sys
tem of betting in operation at all race
courses In France, is said by English 
authorities to distribute about $500,000 
annually among its breeders.

.........6 Ayr ............................

........ 9 Oehawa ..................
—Junior.—

. 1 Broadview ..........
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Athenaeums, With Strong Line U|i, 

Only Win One—All the. 

League Scores. ,

T. C. C..............
Woodstock..;............a St. Thomas
Orillia

In pre- BARGAINSOne of the Hardest Fought Games 
Played This Season at the 

Mutual-Street Rink.

Australia Has Promising Youth 

Named Colin Bell—England 

„ Has a Few.

i
................ 3 Penetang ................
NATIONAL LEAGUE. '

......... 6 Renfrew ....................
NORTHERN.
......... 7 Wingham ..................

iNH'Hi ECanadiens Kirkwood. Benedicts .......... *10
A. Sutherland, Slmcoee .... 598
F. Johnston, Slmcoes .
Hartman. Athenaeums 
Martin. MacLean» ....
Graham, Wrens ........
Dennis, Ea Ionian
Fleming, Wrens ............
Kanys; Athenaeums .
Payne, Xackawanas .............. 551

Rolling for the Oysters. *
P. J. Reed's Indian Sign Club lost two 

games to Miçkus’ Waubauehenes on the 
Gladstone Club alleys last night, and also 
had to buy tile oysters. The score* : 

Indian Sl#n' Club—

...for...-§ aMount Forest 574
.. 571 
.. 570

Ill!! MENHockey Games To-night In the Athenaeum Association last night 
the Slmcoes won the odd gaine from the 
Athenaeums and about took a strangS 
hold on the second series of the A League. 
Starting the ninth frame of the first 
game, the Slmcoee were 62 ping behind, 
but almost every man struck out, and- 
they nosed out by nine pin*. The feature 
of the game was A. J. Hartman starting 
off with seven strikes and finishing up 

Andy Sutherland,, 
man for the night.
J. J. McLaughlin» won

SAN FRANCISCO, Jat.. 11 -^The germ 
of activity la manifesting Itself again 
in h day weight circles and unless all 
signs fall, there will be a contest for 
the championship during the present 
year, writes Big Bill Naughton. So 
much is easy enough to foretell. To 
say. however, where t'he ring w'llbe 
pitched would require, ttve .gift or pro
phecy In a marked degree.

The boxing itrduetry has spilled rtr 
self all over the universe, and for cap
able ring men there. seertis to -be big 
money everywhere. The next tussle 
of the heavyweight flfthters may take 

.place in this country. Then again the 
may tight in England, in J? ranee

565Toronto* Canoe Club junior» defeated 
Broadview* at Mutual-street Rink last 
night by 1—0, with no score at half-time.

Two overtime games and a l-to-0 game 
have been the last three days' sport at 
Mutual-street Rink among the juniors, 
and hard contests they were all the way 
thru, and no let-up of any kind.

Last night, on the heaviest kind of go
ing. the paddlers won oat by the narrow
est kind of a margin—1 to 0. Both teams 
were very evenly matched, and during 
the closing moments of the game Broad
view» were all over their opponents, and 
with any kind of luck should have tied 
the score, but considerable credit goes to 
Smith, the Canoe Club goaltender, who 
was very steady and reliable.
McKensie put up a great game, as 
also did Gooch, the latter scoring the 
only goal of the match.

When the Knock-out Brown-Keyes T. C. C. (1) Goal, Smith ; point, Sidley; 
bout in New York Wednesday nfg.it cover, Fierheller; rover, Romerll ; centre, 
ViTtin an'^X right. Gooch; left. Stewart,
of the last twenty-five years remark- Broadviews (0)—Goal, H. J oh neon; point, 
ed: "Jack McAullffe or Kid Lavlgne Reesor; cover, Sheardown; rover, A. Jobn- 
could have stopped either Brown « i wn; centre, Kerr; right, Charters; left, 
Keyee In a couple of rounds. These Hall.
modem fighters are a poor lot!” Referee—F. C. Waghome.

!! :î." 562
li' ........ BBS; O.H.A.

—Senior—
Argonauts v. Varsity, Mutual-street" 

Rink. 81» p.m.
a 555

to whom Quality and 
Dependability is the 
mfeasure of value in 
the purchase of ap
parel for dressy wear

It will pay 
to read 
these prices :

Knox, Youmans, 
Stetson, Peel,
Christy and 
Glyn

/7
ail?

-, INTERPROVINCIAL.
Montreal at CTIffsldeo.
Westmount at Grand Mere.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Ottawa at Wanderers.

NORTHERN CITY.
Rosedale at Aura Lee. 4 p.iu.

CENTRAL Y.M.C.A.
Rovers at Rambler».

BOYS' UNION LEAGUE.
All Saint» at Broadview A, 8 p.m. 
Broadviewr B at North Riverdale, 8 P.m.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Cricket Association, when the various 
cricket associations will affiliate, will 
be held Feb. 21 In .the King 'Edward | 
Hotel. This should prove a fed letter ■ 
day for the game In the Dominion.

! ■

a*w> with 
vis high i 
vvague.

his first ga 
with 698, w

with 342.2 T’l.1
V ... ' 66. 82- C48 ... _

46 B»- loin In the B
158 149— 70S I three from', the Imperials.

; SB 83— 188 The Sun.Life Insurance Co. team won 
93 122— 221 three straight from the Steele-Briggs Seed.

ITS , ISO— S63 Co. In the Mercantile League, while the .
Wm. Davies Co. the Dominion Exprès» 
Co. and the Canadian Consolidated Rubber 
Co. won three game* from the Harris 
Abattoir Co., the Salada Tea Co. and In
gram &. Bell, respectively. The scores ; 

—A League.—

1 Cooper 
Roose^ 
Riley . 
Gaul ... 
Hlena 
Mfckus

il
More and more foreign game birds 

are being liberated and afterward pro
tected in the United States. In some 
places the success has been phenome- 
.nal, but in others the change of cli
mate and conditions has not agreed 
with the birds. In Pierce County, 
Wash.. 2,00 English. Mongolian and 
Prince of Wales pheasants which were 
set out hav^e increased to the estimated 
number of' 2000. The experiment has 
been so successful that more will be 
brought over for adjoining counties.

m men
or In Australia.

Johnson, of course, la the key to the 
situation. He must of necessity be one 
of the combatants when the champion
ship question Is being decided. .

Who will be the other?
Barney Oldfield's recent attempt to 

Justifv Jeffries' claim of being drug
ged in Reno ha scaused a certain sus
picion to arise. Barney says that the 
Jeff of to-day can defeat Johnson, and 
that the Oldfield money is ready for In
vestment on Just such a 'basis.

Some people see in this an Intima
tion of Jeff's desire to get a return 
match with Johnson. I don’t regard it 
In this light. I think the Reno affair 
is as a nightmare to Jeffries, and that 
he Is leaving no «tone unturned to 
bring the public to a way of thinking 
that his defeat was brought about by 
foul play. In my opinion Jeffries has 
not the remotest idea of fighting again.

The Search for a “white man’s hope" 
is certainly becoming world-wide. This 
country has several brand-new candi
dates for the championship. England 
has a few, Australia has Bill Lang and 
now word comes that Larry Foley,
Nestor of the boxing situation,In Aus
tralia for many years, has located a
1 i If a 1 v rwiv'op

The youngster’s name is Oolin Bell.
He is rawboned and tall, as most up- 
country Australian youths are. . He has 
been consigned to Foley’s tender mer- Brunswick*-' Individual Competition, 
des toy a rich land owner named _ ,. Brunswick individual compel!-
Warby. of Ball’s home section, to wit. J[n 1 .
Moree, New South Wales. Foley thinks <>ot* G
well of Bell, and to have Foley's en- real surprises, when
dorsement surely meant* something, for Stewart by the nimfim
It was Larry who developed Peter In the last game Stewart was 43 pins up.
Jackson, Slaven, Fitzsimmons, Jim Hall | and ran into a couple of split» in his last 
and a few others. I two frames, which lost him the game.

Cyclone Johnny Thompson has offer- j The scores : 
ed himself as a trial horse for Bell, G. Stewart (1837) ; 
and when the last mall steamer left 207 143 212 169 194 206 188 168 164 189 
Australia It looked as tho a Bell- Christensen (1823) :
Thompson match would be arranged. jgg *170 153 194 301 207 146 179 180 207

The idea of; Thompson offering him
self as a sacrifice to aspiring heavy
weights will cause some of Cyclone's 
frlcnde In this Country a smile, but It 
is made to appear that the Australian 
climate has so affected Thompson that 
he has become big enough to fight 
thing .that walks upon two legs. If 
he carries with him Into the heavy
weight division the same endurance 
and pugnadty which marked his op
erations as a lightweight he will prove 
a tough trial horse at that.

Carl Mprrls of Sapulpa Is the most 
promising hope this- country has pro
duced. So far. In fact, he is the only 
mushroom in a field of toadstools. His 
defeat of Marvin Hart was, of course, 
his most pretentious performance, but 
this much can be said of him: He has 
defeated everyone he has been sent 
again t.

Totals 7..........................
Waubaushene Club—

Pratt ........
Reed .......
H armer 
Maurer 
Ritchie 
Brooks

. 642 790 1422
1 2 T’l.

. 79 121— 200

. 54 69- 123
. 120 86— 206 

;;... in 93-216
........  73 106— 281
......... 177 1 72— 346

620 MS 1376

METROPOLITAN R. A. BOUTS
:

A
Westerly Scores Knockout—Plcton Is 

Disqualified—Other Bouts Draws.
Young

1 1
Athenaeums—

A. Johnston 
Robinson ... 
Hartman ...
E. Sutherland' ... 
Karrys ......................

.. 170 192 186- 647

.. 169 157 188- 604

.. 243 147 182- 671
. 181 158 193—831
. 184 160 l8l- 615

1 :
ii

AThe members of the Metropolitan Rac
ing Association gathered in the club 
rooms over the Princes* Theatre last I 
evening to witness four boxing bouts. It 
was announced that no decision would 
be given in case the boys were on their 
feet at the limit. [

Judge and Hyde went their four rounds

1

Hats for Menii! Totals .'

E Gladstone League.
The Careys grabbed all' three in the 

Gladstone League last night from the 
Florals. The scores :

Careys—
Cordingly .
Purvis ....
Spence ....
Morris .....
Boyd ..........

Totals .
Florals—

Rond ......
Bullen ...:.
F. Stokoe ........
T. Stokoe........
Rutledge ........

Totals ....

Tdta|* ........................... 980.9*4 928 2788
Slmcoes- 12 3 Tl.

F. Johnston ....:................ 196 198 181-*74
Stringer ................................. 187: 167 183- 536
Seager .............  161 194 M4- B9
Vick .................... .‘A;.....- 193 165 168- 626
A. Sutherland .................. 206 196 194- 608

Totals

y ■ ■

1 HALF PRICE 3 T’l.
............ 171 163 138- 473
............ 122 122 159- 403
.............. 161 110 139- 894
....... 122 117 148- 3»7
............ 162 226 138- 527

2• 1

! with apparently little advantage to either.
Westerly was too strong for Chic Sin

clair.
round, flooring his man several times 
and Referee Bob Harrison counted him 
out. They were down for four rounds.

Plcton outpointed' Peters, the latter be
ing h» bed shape at the end of the first 
rc-und. When the bell rang for the se
cond. witli Peters still In his chair, Pic- 
ton landed a punch and was disqualified.

Tommy Sturoh and Bill Turley mixed it

Derbies end 
Soft Shapes

It was ICId Brown of Chicago whom 
Hilliard lamg out-pointed In ten 
rounds tile same night In Winnipeg, 
but that did nJt prevent Knock-out 
Brown being advertised a» the Toronto 
boy’s opponent. "

Canadiens Win Great Game.
RENFREW. Ont.. Jan. 27,-Tbe Ren

frew . hockey team lost another game hi 
the National Hockey Association on their 
own Ice, going down to defeat before the 
wonderfully fast Canadiens of Montreal 
by 6 goals to 5. It was fast hockey, par
ticularly In the third pertod, for while 
the Ice was chippy, the players went at it 
herd, and managed to maintain from be
ginning to end, a very interesting pace, for their scheduled six rounds, both dls- 
Renfrew’s defeat came as hard luck after playing considerable skill. It was a good 
their great rally in the third period: In bout and pleased the crowd. The atten- 
the first quarter Taylor scored for Ren- dance was about 160 and everything pass- 
lrew and Payan tallied twice for the ed off in an orderly manner, 
visitors, Lalomde'fl team leading by 2 to
1, when the second got under way. In Digger Stanley Winner,
the second, after Smith, who took ill and NEW YORK. Jan. 27.—In point of ring 
dropped off, the visitors got three in. a fretenre, including blows landed' and a 
row via Lalonde, Lalonde and Dellalre, c|ever defence. Digger Stanley, England’s 

„T. . _.„o --uiM.inT, 1 2_akins l,1 5 1° '• Rowe scored for Ren-1 champion, could' have received
It was nice work of the exhibition 1 frew and the Canadiens led at the se- tlw> referee’s decision at the end of thevariety and drew such a crowd that eond interval by 5 to 2. Sprague. Cleg- j î^r^u^ ^ut wltT Frankle Burns of

''* ’“rSf”V Vt* thMattorXd^enTut^LFeTto/smiLh." j ^ro'^o-nlglA ^^mEorUT^taTors

----------- Valr and Odie Cteghome tallying. Then 1 . .nn
North End returns to it again with Lalonde and Cleghom* resumed »nd I B mo.'dW . lot of forcing in, an effortthe suggestion that the local lacrosse while Rowe was with the timers, Pavap „ ^cEkout hut^Rtanlev's de-

elrts clearing, and that the Toronfo tcoU Lalonde's pass and made It 6 to ! £*^,5 Hue ge^eral'shin were tw much 
Club may now- have, some prospect of j Renfrew failed to score again, altho they |a™1 gE 'as by”) lie 
landing the championship. ! had many great chances. The play was, Stanley was by far tn^

„ , ,--------— , ^ | rough: but Referees Phillips and Bren-1 ?Ç'e"‘lflc boxer and lende<1 tne C
How long since Frank A. Dessau teams well under control. ! blows. __has been a left-handed twirler? As a I canadiens substituted Dellalre for Payan I 1° the seventh round Stanley slipped to 

matter of fact, he neither pitches nor , m the fRrt ^ricS and ^nfrew substl- the floor. Towards the end the men lost
bats left-handed. He was in this V-t«d Gltm^r for McNamara and ! their heads and' roughed it in clinches,
league In 1908 and 1909, and it fell to j t.f - Soratrue Cleghorne for neither having much of an advantage,
the lot of Rochester fans to see him ' VmRh Renfrow^t iC^inut^ n ^nal- i Stanley jarred his opponent several times

^anzeT hkdnrroetv°edCD.Uu's S Renfrew (5): Goal Llnd«y; point. Mc- ter of most of the rounds,

noon"*paperEesterday I
sau, the left-handed pitcher obtained I Canadiens (6). Goal, Vezlna, point La- 
frora Brooklyn last fall, has kicked In violette; cover Pitre, rover Lalonde, 
with nis contract." Even If the saiil centre, Payan; right, Payee, left, Poulin, 
scribe had forgotten with which arm Referee. Jack Brennan, Siontreal: Judge 
Dessau pitches, a momentary thought of Play, Eddie Phillips. Ottawa; umpire*, 
would have told1 him that Ganzel has McEwen, Renfrew, and N. Carval. Mont- 
yet to give good money for a left- r<al; timers. J. Fackes, Remrew, and A. 
hander. Cousineau, Montreal: penalty keeper,

Herb Jordan Renfrew.

The former won In the second 944 920 883 2753"O'"
—B League.—

J. J. McLaughlins- 12 3 T’l.
190 176 119- 464
188 168 164- 610
156 186 194- 634

.......... 174 160 18t-
174 Î82 136-

$fE 5.00 for 2.50 
4.00 for 2.00 
3.00 for 1.50
2.00 for 1.00

.......... 728 787 718 2183
12 3 T’l.

.......... 128 134 124- 386
.......... 119 127 160— 406
.......... 161 161 126- 437

. ... 119 174 113- 40»
.......... 142 103 146-7 394

660 "TOI Ü87 SK9

Callander ....
Eward ........ ..
King ..................
Mennum ........
Hunter ............

*15
491 -

*
The chap who tried to tell Doc Wylie 

something about etlquet gets rapped 
over the fingers himself concerning 
the same thing by a correspondent in 
his own paper, end you wonder that 
the" same day he objects to anyone 
knocking the wrestlers. The Wednes
day bouts may have been above or 
below the standard of the event when 
the, Russian Lion, according to an
nouncement, received à bonus of $1000 
for upsetting four men. At all events 
the same booster had the following 
to say concerning the Hackenschmidt 
show:

»
r«

Totals ... 
Imperials— 

McWhlrter . 
Douglas .....
Easton ......
B. Taylor ... 
J. Taylor ...

896 871 782 $604
3. Tl. ; 

V 136 161 ,184— «70
. 171 137 160- 4M

160 160- 472
lie ITT lit— 41» 
165 141 169- 4M

* 2
"m:

162t
V*WINTER CLOTH 

CAPS
2.00 for 1.00 
1.60 for 76c 
1.00 for 60c

-i I Totals -,......................... . 767 706 76* Z287
—Mercantile, League.—

Sun Lite- 1 1 2 9 Tl.
J. Berney ............ ... ............. 169^134 139— 433
Chisholm .............. .............. 201 1*3 167- 411
W. Berney ........................j 166 .Ito .169— $06
Collins ................................. . 148 154— 452
H. Emmett ............ ............ U4 . $M M6—441

............ 1342

I
'u ■f*

'

UMBRELLAS' For Men end Women Total# ........ HIH

KK; ÿ IS gfcS
McHardy ..............132; 168 164-411 *

Totals ..
Wm.. Davies Crt- 

Burt 1.1.
Smith ..
Clark ...
Mitchell 
Park ....

i®
,, l"F

r*5Qh j
lm

I ;
I Reg. 5.00 to 15.00 

For 3.75 to 11.25
City Two-Man League.

In the City Two-Man League yesterday 
afternoon. Royal» tU»«t Brunswick» in a 
postponed game on Royal alleys, and the 
home team won, altho A. J. Hartman was 
there with the goods. The scores :

Royals- 1 2 3 4 6 Ti.
A. Johnston ...........  1S6 178 179 189 165— 874
W. B. Stringer.... 182 211 236 140 193— 930

.,362 389 415 320,348 1834 
1 2 1 4 '5 T|.

... 195 178 148 126 152- 79»

... 245 168 224 188 201-1026

Totals^...... 440 3*6 373 314 363 1825

more
leaner

; m
any- i

LEATHER GOODS 
Beg. 6.0Ô to 15.00 
For 4.50 to H.25

CANES
Reg. 1,00 to 10.00
33a% Discounts

2 611 1920 
3 Tl. J 

«9-474 
168- 449 . 
161- 401 ,,
lie- «ti ;
117- 468 11 

742 21!) .2 f "S JR l
.................  192 167 17B— Ô35

........ 13! 118 187-388
98 122 107- 387

................ 106 116 124- 345

................ 92 134 117— 343

670
i 1

178 
.. 139I

Totals .. 
BrunsxMcks— 

Gordon ........
Hartman ..........

112I 'I if! 119
. 134 

, '682’ Totals ........
Harris Abattoir—

Galloway ........
Elliott ........ ....
Thompson ....
Hall ....................
Burgess «........ .

Totals ........
Dominion Express—

Barron ........
Burn* ......
Johnston ... 
Fitzgerald .
Fairbelrn ..

DUAL SWIMMING MEET 1

Central League.
In the Central League last night, the 

Nationals won three games from Black- 
I halls, -hughes was high for the night, 

with 512, closely followed by Harris, with 
50». The scores :

Nationals—
Hughes ..................
Pethlck -,..............
Morton ..................
Whiteside ..........
Smith •.....................

Totals ............
Blackballs 

Murphy ...
Doty ............
Salt .............
McCartney 
Harris ....

Totals .

MEN’S FORSVarsity and McGill This Afternoon In 
Races and Water Polo.

_____ V;
The McGill-Varsity dual swimming 

meet takes place to-day in the Varsity 
pool, starting at 2.20 p.m. Following are 
the entries;

£0 yarde—Draper, McGill ; Clarkson, Var
sity: McKay. McGill ; Gibson. Varsity.

Long plunge—Kern-, McGill; VanGun- 
ter, Varsity: Stavert, McGill ; Macallum, 
Varsity.

100 va rds—Draper. McGill; Foote, Var
sity; Kern-, McGill; Clarkson. Varsity.

Long diving—Draper, McGill : Elliott, 
Varsity; Darling, McGill; Kilpatrick, Var-

50 vards back—Kerry. McGill ; Nichols, 
Varsity; McPhall. McGill : Strives, Var
sity.

2Xj yards—Draper, McGill; Kerry, Mc
Gill; Foote. Varsity. „ __

Water polo—McGill " Kerry, DeHart, 
Darling, 'Smith, Astrofsky. Skelton. Var
sity il-iarvey, Gibson, Nichols, Macallum, 
McPhedran, Darby or Rutherford.

TOBASCO FOR BEARS.
While Alfred Bruerton and his camp

ing party were preparing supper on the 
ridge above (Tache Valley, near Ogden, 
Utah, says a New York paper, a 
grizzly bear nosed hie way toward the 
camp, attracted by the savory odor of 
food "under preparation. None of the 
hunters could get to his rifle in time 
and there was a general scattering. 
Bruerton reached a tree an e y lash 
ahead of the bear, and graspilng the 
lower limbs swung himself from one 
branch to another until -he had reach
ed tile top.

Bruin continued to climb up the 
tree when Bruerton, remembering that 
In hi* haste he had brought with him 
a bottle of the fiery tobasco sauce, 
which he wu attempting to open at 
the time the bear made his (appearance, 
broke the neck of the bottfe and pour
ed the contents into the eyes and 
mouth of the brute.

With a howl of rage the animal de
scended the tree and . groped blindly 
around the camp, where he ’became an 
easy mark for the rjfles of the hunters, 
who had noticed his predicament. Mr. 
Bruerton has the handsome skin of 
the grizzly bear to back uip the story.

Tommy Burns is coming back Into 
the Lists again, the very latest being 
that he has accepted Hugh McIntosh's 
offer of $2500 to box Bill Lang of Aus
tralia in London. We all thought that 
the injuries he received In lacrosse 
games and street accident's bad put him 
permanently out of the ring. but 
Tommy's willingness to oblige McIn
tosh Is the best proof that he still has 
faith In himself as a fighter.

While Lang and Burns are preparing 
to settle the question of superiority 
in England, why cannot Carl Morris 
and A1 Kaufman arrange a match in 
this country? i If this were done the 
new "Hopes1’ would be reduced to such 
an extent that It would not be hard to 
select the man who has the best right 
to challenge Johnson.

I Natural Muskrat 
Lined Coats

.......... 620 667 610 18S7
1 2 * T’l.
8» 137 123- 349

176 99 «6- 4101
104 125 136- 884TV'
«8 128 13S- 383 .

... 146 111 13(7-394

1 2 3 T’l.
173 1«1 168- 312
166 143 129- 437
1*9 156 165- 480
183 149 176- 468
171 180 141— 492

N.L.U. MEETING TO-DAY Orillia Wins Final.
MIDLAND, Ont., Jan. 27.—In a final O. 

H. A. game here for Section A, District 
11, Orillia won in a clean and fast game 
on heavy Ice "by the score of : Orillia 3, 
Penetang 2.

Referee—Fren. Caldwell, Barrie.
The line-up :
Penetang (2)—Goal, Group; point, Cor

beau; cover, Stocker; rover, Rumble; cen
tre, Devlin; right. Kaus: left, Pitts.

Orillia (3)—Goal. Corbould; point, Cook; 
cover, McNabb; rover, Butterfield; centre, 
Langman; right, Grtpp; left, Thornton.

57.52 cot

Was 75.00Paid President to Be Elected To-day 
and a 60-40 Division Asked.

The Toronto men to attend the N.L.U. 
meeting at the Windsor Hotel. Montreal, 
at 2.39 p.m. to-day left last night. They 
were President Soiman and Charlie Qner- 
rie. for Tecumeeh, and Fred Thompson 
and Jimmy Murphy for Toronto.

From the present outlook Jimmv Mur
phy will be the first paid president and 
it would not be at all surprising if they 

1 made his election unanimous. He ha- 
the promised support of the majority of 

-7T the clubs.
In all probability efforts will be mode 

to try and have tho 60-40 division of the 
gate passed. This rule would be of great 
benefit to both Ottawa and Cornwall, but 
the Tecumseh hik! Toronto 
lives cannot see It at all.

........ 647 600 662 1908
12 3 T’l.

..... 99 126 86- 310 .

........ 129 113 163— 405

........  74 65 68- 135
........ 106 177 ISO— 412
........ 134 122 118- 366

.......... 631 693 564 1673
1 2 3 Tl.

.......... 146 160 162- 468
.......... 117 «3 130- 3*9

.............. 149 146 121-4»
. 3 S jfc S

665 767 667 1

Totals ................
Salada Tea—

Wilson ..........................
Judge .............................
May ................................

0..........  761 759 769 2279
3 .T’l.

..........  161 145 126- 428
.. 131 178 120- 429
... 89 104 1Z7- 329,
.. 176 149 162- 4861
.. 186 163 18>— b09 Wither!dge

Black beaver shell, Persian 
lamb shawl collar. 21

Natural Canadian 
Coon Coats

100.00 for 75.00 
75.00 for 67.50 
65.00 for 47.50

1

I 111 t Totals ..................
C. C. Rubber Co.

Dale ............ .
Pritbam ......
Summerhayes
Fletcher ........
Arnold ............

8 712 740 715 2167'l TORONTO SIGNS M'WHIRTERr s
Whitby Wins Group.

OSHAWA, Jan. 27.—A very exciting O. 
H. A. game was played here to-night be
tween Whitby Intermediate O.H.A. and 
Oshawa Intermediate O.H.A. Whitby has 
some very fine stick-handlers and fast 
skaters also. Oshawa played very good 

représenta- hockey, but didn't do as good as they 
would have If the ice had been hard. Half- 

i time score was 7 to 1 In favor of the vleit- 
! ing team. • The game ended In Whitby's 
! favor, the score being 9—5. The following 

Varsity and Argonauts play a Senior O. i* e ll?t of the player»^
Oshawa (3)—Goal, Hawkes: point. Kemp-

Printers' League.
In the evening section of the Printers’ 

League at the Toronto Bowling Club last 
night. MacLean Publishing Co. won three 
straight games from Saturday Night. 
Martin for MacLe&ns was high with 670. 
The score:

Saturday Night—
Stauglnon ...................
Gifford .........................
Mcffatt .....................
Alexander ...................
Mason ....................

jf] Fi Local Amateur Catcher to Be Given a 
Chance by the Leafs.

Bob McWhlrter. the boy who made 
such a good Impression behind the bat 
in the City Amateur League the 
seaeon, last night signed a contract for 
toll with tlie Toronto Club. He will be 
tiken on the spring trip and everv oppor
tunity given him to see what he" can do. 
Bob worked well' with the amateurs, has 
a good arm and 1» fast on his feet. He 
is only 21 years of age and weighs about 
165 lbs. in uniform. He did very well 
with the bat last season and If he takes 
Core of himself there is no reason why 
he should not develop into a first-class 
catcher.

i,

111, y Persian Lamb 
Wedge Caps

16.00 for 11.00 
12.00 for 8.60 
10.00 for 7.50

Otter Tail 
Gauntlets

16.00 for 11.50

R8 1 Totals ... 
Ingram & Bell—-

Albert ............
Mack ............................

t,
3ai Report 

oor 1109 11» 148- 363
88 159 113- 369 1
88 128 130- 344

14» 1® 1*- 419
143 189 184— 4d$

"Î33 "Ü6 Ü6 1963 '

.1 2 3 T’l.
.... 147 136 145- 428
.... 129 157 228- 514
.... 161 135 144— 4»
.... 154 106 104- 3*6
.... 148 138 146- 432

past.«ill WfliMl m\I’M!
Bell
Gychrlst 
Young .

: HOCKEY NOTES.

in Totals

* ill : ‘I Fill IHI
M "f:

IT. A. game to-night at Mutual-street _ . „
Rink. The college boys have to pull dow n cover. Quinn; rover, Coty; centre, Ep- 
A five-goal lead In order to win the group, worth; right wing, Lansfleld; left wing,

Ferchett.
Whitby (9)—Goa'. H. Rnlth ; point, B. 

Smith; cover, VVau; rover, A. Blanchard; 
centre. MrCamus; right wing, C. Blan- 

nlght this week, soft or hard Ice. and are chard: 
developing great teamwork. They prac
tise to-night at 6.30. There are a couple of 
hundred fans watching every practice.

Considerable interest is being manifested 
In to-night's game between Wanderers 
and Ottawa, In Montreal. Rivalry of long 
standing exists between the two clubs, 
and a win for either club will be of great 
help towards winning the league and the 
Stanley Cup.

It should be a great game In Stratford 
Monday night.

Meaford juniors have defaulted their 
remaining game, thus giving Collln.gwood 
the. district championship.

There will be a dining car attached to 
the Parkdale special to Stratford Monday.
The fan-s will appreciate this.

At least 200 will take in the Parkdale 
excursion to Stratford on Monday. The 
train not leaving until five o'clock, allows 
everyone to get a way from business. The 
fare is cheap—$2.06.

729 674 767-2170
3 T'l.

.......... 210 147 161- 51S

.......... 168 120 127— 405

...... 138 125 136-397

.......... 193 187 190- 570
........ 144 215 174— 533

Totals ...........................
MacLean Pub. Co.— 

Wilkes ....
Went ..........
Reid ..........
Martin 
Elliott ........

Payne League.
Lsckawana* dropped three te the • 

Benedicts in the Payne League last night. 
The scores:

Benedict 
Wcod ....
Kirkwood 
C. Adsms 
McEwan 
Studholme ........

1
and will strengthen their team. Argo
nauts have put in some hard practices, 
and are deetrmlned to win.

The Parkdale team are practising every

The

V l 2 3 Tl.
.. 157 135 163- 465
.. 281 167 M2—610

..;.... 150 178 181- 4»
............ 134 167 169- 470
.......... 162 «7 125- 444

............ 843 804 830-2177
1 *2 3 Tl.

............ 210- 175 106-541 M

............ 182 167 1M— 486
............. 1*1 192 1»- 462
............ 175 118 146— 488 ‘i
....... 141 149 115- 405

........ 810 8)1 711-

TsaMUEL MAYfcCO
BILLIARD TABLE 

^ MANUFACTURERS. \ 
B Established 
■F1 Forty Year* | 

ÿgïSSm Send for Qralogu* 
102* 104,

5FJri Adelaide St, W,
TORONTO.

!l left wing, F. Watson. 
Referee—Davidson, Toronto.. T. R. C. Three-Man League.

The Queen Citys won three from the 
Minorantes in the Rowing Club Three- 
Man League last night. The scores: 

Queen City—
Them peon ............... 126
Gorman 

I T. Bird

847 794 788- 2413Totals

Lined Gloves 
For Men

Woodstock Shut Out St. Thomas.
WOODSTOCK, Jan. 27.—The borne team 

shut out St. Thomas, 5—0 in a Junior O. 
II. A. game to-night on soft ice, in a 
rather rough game. Half-time score. 4‘-0.

St. Thomas (0)—Goal, McCualg; point, 
Cowlev; cover. Protten; rover, Baker; 
centre. Babbitt; right, Stoner; left, Por- 
ter.

fl 1 ; , , . Business Men’s League.
187 136 11- -Jj At the Toronto Bowling Club last night

v>-> its 1»* itt Eatonias won three straight game* from

'* ® ^ ^renLnnr'fr&srtJrnW
with 562, while Maxwell was the best pin 
getter for El Fairs, with 569. The score:

3 T’l.
.. 195 148 187— 530

140 167 174— 481
164— 4®
165- 50.1 
167- 562

Buffalo
Totals ..........

Lackawanna—
P*)ne ...................
Griffith ...............
Meyer ...................
J. Adams ..........
Gray .......... .....

Cal*iff. A spec 
ranged t 
Buffalo 
at 1.16 p. 
are $2.10 
Brydon 
mlttee, a 
South P 
good ret 
Monday,

I Totals ................. 433 516 40) 387—1736
.Mlneralites—

Short ...... .
Cox ................ ..
Fielcher .....

Totals ........ 394 452 489 382-1717

Squirrel Lined 
Mocha

5.00 for 3.35

Fur Lined Mocha
2.50 for 1.70
3.50 for 3.25

Silk Lined Cape 
2.00 for 1.35

Seamless Lined 
Cape

2.00 for 1.35
1.50 for 1.00

A 1 2 3 4 T’l.
.. 121 198 1S3 169— 664

96 94 124 90- 401
.. 174 1» 182 133— 669

1Estonia*— 
Templeton ..
Gib. on ..........
Bradley ........
Minty ........
Dennis ..........

point.
Davidson; cover, Cole; rover, G. Smith ;

right, W. Smith: left,

Woodstock (5)—Goal. Lefleur: <6

»' jfg
Iw

Totalscentre. Wright;
Sandercock.

Referee—Duff Adams, Brantford.
..' 142

166
, ' Ï* .... 216 

...* M59R. C. B. C. League.
The Wrens won all three from the 

Swans In the Royal Bird League last 
night. The scores:

Wrer.'
Broomfield ........
Philps ...................
Graham ...............
Fleming ...............
T. Lcgan ..........

i'i Grand Trunk Hockey Club. 857—2562 
3 T’l. 

188- 502 
156— 188 
111- 408 
187- 509 
114- 412

Totals .... 
El Fairs-A

SugCen ..........
Richard ........
Dyer ..................

I Maxwell ........
Hayward ........

fi. tog Car 
. The Wi 
to the tu
Ç. A. Bai 
Ttie llne- 

Wander 
Miller: ce 
and Duel, 
_prloles 
Wright: 
and Patti 

Referee

1The Grand Trunk hockey team will jour
née to Thornhill on Monday next, and will 
piav the team of that town. The Trunks 
are very strong this year, having Hewson, 
captain of the Woodstock College team 
of last vear. and four of the St. Paul In
termediate O.H.A. players on the line-up, 
and hope to better their record "of last 
year of eight gins and three defeats. The , ,,
Trunks were the only team to defeat the says Adaclil 
fast husky Humber Bay hockey team.! Magazine. You cannot very well fancy 
ami" again challenge them to a friendly. Senator Lodge getting down upon hi* 

(game. The car leaves the C.P.R. cross- ! age-stiff knees in addressing Prest
ing for Thornhill at 7.30 p.m. The line-up: jent Taft, or Speaker Cannon burst- 
Goal. N. Kerman; point. H. Bee; cover. I'•: ing int0 tears 0f j0y and gratitude
Scott ; rot er. f. Rolph. centre, t. » President Taft savs somethingrigut Wing. C. Smith; left wing. R. Hew- wh.n President ^tbng

176 ti. 13*1 3 T'l. 169Divinity That Hedges a King.
The attitude of the people of Japan 

toward their emperor Is one of the 
hardest things for the republican un
derstanding of America lo appreciate.

in Success

i?.... 173 159 157- 189
.... 176 175 187- 538
.... 174 294 187— 565
.......  188 209 170- 558
.... 179 168 147- 494

. 172
143

Varied Entertainment.
Strickland W. Gilliland, the humorist, 

goes about tflie country entertaining, 
audiences, In one town Gilliland was 
met by the Lyceum committee -and” 
asked what further arrangements he 
desired. 'Nothing but a glass of wa
ter on the table,' eald the humorist. 
'To drink?' asked one of the committee.< 
‘Oil, no," said the funny man. ‘I do a 
high dive in tho second act.' "

765-2329....... 798Totals ........1 ■

KinnoSukei 7m 895 848-2644
170 165 149—^185

144 159 154— 457
1® 174 158— 496
181 145 201- 527
178 125 171- 485

Eaton League.Totals .. 
Swans— 

Simon .... 
Hayward .. 
McT'arlane 
D. Lcgan . 
Harding ...

1 ïm ii Riwiinir fuvh0i»eVenf^?, Manufacturera of Bowling Alleys
BCH ling ClUb lMt night, J. 16 won two . BauiIIiwi ftimnllaa a.,. . . „out of three games from E 5 !n No. 2 DOwllng Supplies. Sole agCDtS
section, in No. i and 2 sections the In Canada for the celebrated 
gicne* were postponed. The score;

1'
ii I

ll *»'
1 ll

V BOWLINGttTIFCO! 3 T'l,
........ Igj 435 iië_ 475
........ 161 133 136- 430
........ 126 110 106- 341

i(47 fle 130— 336
_________ ; ket, because It never slips, never loses

Totals ............................. 698 5*9 921-1908 ;,u shape, always rolls tree, hook* '
J 15— 12 3 T’l. and curves easily : do*» not become

F. Blacklock ....................... too 149 157- 461 WM71 i*0®* not DeLoaJ
H. Hayes ......................... 92 130 148—370 Treaty, is absolutely guaranteed. U
G. Blacklock ...................... 119 107 161- 377

I .k. ninnH Foster ........ ........................... 156 145 121— 422 ««aper than any other repUtahl»r
In the Blood. " j. Hayes ............................. 101 104 123- 827 patent atll, .nd complies with the

Are those Kentucky hofses -------------- ----------------- ,.,e . R «
you bought scared of autos? Totals .......... .............. 623 635 699-1957 ru-f* /*,* at,®ns ol U*

Gillls—No, Indeed. They never notice ------------ Urst-class alley* are pututt*
a train either, but I can’t get them ,l5,l,c,,>d S*™* these balU on. Try one on the »UM
used -to a sprinkling-cart to save my gUit 4^f «5« «m ta wl?1ere 7°“ roll. and you W»

rou any other halL .«■a

K 2
Lackey ..............
Bor. ter ............
Latimer ............
W inkier ..........
Buckham ........

841 779 828-2538Totals BALLEurope the obsequiousness of George 
Northern Hockey League. IH’a day has disappeared. Japan of

Ont., Jan. 27.—Wingham to-day. however, with all that’s new. 
met defeat for the second time to-night | j» aMH in the day of the Georges in 
In the division of the Northern Hockey ! her attitude toward the emperor—only 
League, In a match with Mount Forest 
on very bad ice. Half time score 4 to 2 
In favor of Mount Forest.

Fairweathers

Limited»

Some to Her Credit.
Crawford—Isn’t it strange you wife 

hasn’t epoken to you since the night 
you came home late?

Crabshaw—I don't thing so. 
said enough to me 
month.—Smart Set.

This t_.l is the best on the mir*DUN FIELD’S WINGHAM, ..... 1» 1121 ig
[■ti
;i f-

Semi-annual Stock Reducing Sale
MEN: Attend this sale and save 
money on furnishing». Ten days 
only. \ . 102 YONGE STREET

i good deal more so. She
then to last aFull time

score 7 to 3 for the visitors. E. Cook of 
Toronto referent. The line-up:

Wingham t3V:
point. J. McGrilltvray: cover. Sadler: rov-
er, Joh listen; left wing. H. Mci^-an; right .. hpr h,..r never
wing. F. McLean : ronare. Elliott. „ les. replied her husband. l never

Mount Forest (7): Goal, Scales ; point, quite sure whether lie Is propos-
E. Neal ; cover, Langdon: rover. John- Ing for our daughter's hand or trying 

Orders delivered to all parifi of the stun : left wing. McEwen; right wing, to Ihterest me In conservation.—Wash- 
Province. Write for price list. ed Murphy; centre, Ross.

I Doubt.
"Baron Fucath Is always talking, 

about his family tree," said Mrs. Cum- 
rox.

!
Goal,- D. McGllllvray ;||ifü

PHONE 
N. 601 | SAM R. DANDY

WINES AND LIQUORS
Willi1 84-86 YONGE ST.

ill

ilflÆ
360 Gerrard Street East!
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tie HESS USE S03SIP 
STAKE EVENTS FOR EX.

if
ft

Hockey Games for Next Week V

es <

I-'o , MONDAY, JAN. 30. CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. 
Rovers at Strollers.

!
"1

O. H. A.Suggestion For Driving Clubs to 
Put on Some Early Closing 

Races.
VO GAMES 
753 TOTAL

METHODIST LEAGUE. 
Broadway at Ehn, 7 p.m.

BIG STORE LEAGUE.
E 5 at A 3, 8 p.m.
Engineers at General Office.

TRENT VALLEY.
Tweed at Stirling.
Marmora at Madoc.

RIVERDALB SCHOOL LEAGUE. 
Chester at Morse.
Hew Beach at Queen Alexandra.

SATURDAY, FEB. 4.

O. H. A 
—Senior—

Parkdale at St. Michael», Mutual- 
street Rink. 8.15 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Ottawa at Quebec.

I)A
—Senior— *

Parkdale at Stratford.
—Intermediate 

New Hamburg at Drumbo.
Baden at Wellesley.

—Junior—•
Toronto Canoe Club at Shncoe A. Mu

tual-street Rink, 8.16 p.m.
Cotoourg at Peterboro.
St. Thomas at London.

A

A Y

JmThe driving clubs of Toronto have both 
Mid their annuel meetings, and have pre
sented good reports. Now the Exhibition 
Association have held their "Inaugural 
meeting, and will no doubt lie appointing 
committees. Would this not be a good 
time to look Into some stake events for 
the coming National Exhibition, and also 
for the driving clubs to take the matter 
up and put on some early-closing events?
It may be said that the Exhibition As
sociation could not make stake events 
pay unless privileges could" be collected.
The past two years the races have been 
good, but what we want Is better than 
has been. The stake events will draw the 
best class of horses we have In Canada, 
and would he an Inducement as well to 
our neighbors to the south of us. The at
tendance at the harness races the past 
year was at both the Exhibition and the P.m 
meeting given by the Toronto Driving 
Club, away ahead* of what It has been
for some years. One of the causes for METHODIST LEAGUE
that was the increased purses, and I am Centennial at Epworth.
led to believe that the entries have been _______
much larger than in former years. If FINANCIAL LEAGUE
these stake events were opened, I believe Can. Northern at Manufacturers1 the entry list would double. A city the Life. at Manutacteurers
size of Toronto, with so many lovers of 
the light harness horse, should be able to 
give at least purses as large as some of 
tbè smaller towns in Ontario. Let both 
the Exhibition Association and the driving 
clubs take this matter up and see if To
ronto. Instead of following, may not be 
the leader.

<6
!trogg Line Up, 

—All the ? 
:ores, - .

maillEASTERN ONTARIO PRO. 
Port Hope at Pic-ton. *

rHLSENER 
& LAGER

WESTERN ONTARIO PRO. 
Brantford at Berlin.
Waterloo at Galt. a I

ociation last night 
id game from the 

took a strangle 
s of the A League, 
me of ‘the first

NORTHERN LEAGUE. 
Chesley at Hanover.

j
NORTHERN CITY.

Aura Lee at St. Michael®, 8 p.m.

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE. 
Okwichuroocklnus at Can. Kodak, 9

Massey-Harris at Weston: 8

Vj
INTERPROVINCIAL 

Victorias at CMftsldes.
New Edinburgh at Montreal. 
Westmoun't at Three River».

NORTHERN CITY. 
Rosedale at Aura Lee, 4 p.m.

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. 
Ramblers at Wanderer».

re. 62 plus behind', 
struck out, and 

Pins. The feature 
Hartman starting 
and finishing up 
Andy Sutherland, 

for the night. 
McLaughlin» won

1

p.m.

cw
0ils.

vee Co. team won 
Steele-Brlggw Seed 
League, while the 
Dominion Express 
maolldated Rubber 
from the '«Harris 

a Tea Co. and In
ly. The sebres :

i
BOYS’ UNION.

Trinity East at Broadview B.
North Toronto at Broadview A 
North Rlverdale at Davlsvllle. 
Crescents at Broadview B (Interme

diate).

* ‘The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”
Is Far Better Than The Government Regulation Requires i„ , BIG STORE LEAGUE. 

Mall Order at E 4, 9 p.m. 
Basement at Engineers, 8 p.m.

WEST TORONTO LEAGUE. 
Lambton at Parkview», 9

RIVERDALB SCHOOL LEAGUE 
Withrow at Bolton.
Queen Alexandra at Pape.

BOYS’ UNION.
All Saints at St. Matthews.

|
MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

•H. S. Howland at W. R. Brock Co., 
3 p,m.

■ue.— \f
A: i -WWjCk
170 TM 1.8&2f*47

I
The Canadian Government regulation, regarding the brewing ol 

lager, is probably the most exacting in the world.
It calls for a brew of Hops, Malt and Water only. The American 

Government places no such restrictions on her brewers.
O’Keefe’s “ Pilsener ” not only, complies with the Canadian 

Government regulations—but is brewed of the very finest Hops and Malt, 
pure filtered Water.

p.m. t✓1Ô3 .1ST 188—
24 2 147 182- 671
181 158 193- 6c'L
154 «0

936 844 928 2708
3 Tl.

155 198 181- 674
-187 167 183- 53A

161 194 164— 619
'193 165 16S- 626
20» 196 194- 608 '

Prices for Horses 
Fair at Repository 

Another Good Sale

The outlook for racing next season on 
the half-mile tracks In Canada is very 
encouraging. If track managers, judge®, 
owners and drivers will one and all guard 
agalnetr every form of crookedness, the 
Interest in the sport will increase a.'.l over 
the country. Matinee racing has done 
much to keep alive the interest In the 
light harness racing.

1 3 )
TUESDAY, JAN 31.

O. H. A
—Intermediate--.

Broadview at Eaton®, Mutual-street 
Rink, 8.16 p.m.

Ayr at Elmira.
Colllngwood at Midland.

—Junior—

The new performer, Flying Jib (2.16H), 
, It not by Deveras Cl.U’A), as reported, but 

was sired by Claus Forrester (2.1114), son 
of Santa Claus (2.1714). The dam of Fly
ing Jib was by Hercules, a horse that was 
called a Hapibletonian.

The Montreal races are o-^er, and now 
for Ottawa. Sir Jas. Coulter has1 made 
all the necessary arrangements for the 
Toronto contingent, having a special 
attached for the horsemen and their 
friends. The tickets have been Issued, 
and are for sale at Mr, Coulter’s office, 
1196 West Queen street, ior at W. A. Mc- 
Coullough’s (secretary /Dufferln Driving 
Club), 990 West Queen street. The rate 
Is 310.2V, good going on the 2Sth; good to 
return till Feb. 28. The Toronto contin
gent will go on Wednesday, Feb. 1, by the 
eight train, arriving In Ottawa for the 
first day’s races.

aiAnother good sale was held atBurn» & 
Sheppard’s Repository yesterday. ■ The 
galleries aa well as the ring were filled 
during the entire safe. Nearly everything 
offered was sold and the prices were very 
fair. Several western parties " filled up 
their car lots. The Repository seems to 
be a great meeting place for horsemen. 
Representatives of all classes of horses 
meet there on the sale day» and there 
Is a lot of business done, not only In 
horses, but In horse goods.

R. Loyd of Saskatoon bought a cer lot 
of 14 horses, averaging $190 each. This 

tra fine lot and whenjjfcraded 
were a grand sight. They were mostly 
mares. R. J. Thompson, a western gen
tleman, got a, nice pair, a black gelding 
and a bay mare, nicely put together and 
showing a lot of class. They were In the 
pink of condition and' fit to go 1» a show 
ring. This pair brought $446. W. A. 
Stiverwood bought a few nice ones; a 
pair of chestnut mares, almost perfectly 
matched and splendidly broken, traveled 
as one horse, and will make a grand 
team of advertisers. Tt)ey brought $465. 
The same gentleman bought a brown 
mare, a splendid block, at $175. This mare 
will make a grand team coupled with the 
former one at $177.60. George McMIchael 
of Qu’Appelle bought a good style of 
brown gelding at $157.60; pair of bay 
geldings, $310; bay gelding, $116.
Michael, black mare, $155; B. Charlies, 
Stratford, bay gelding, $225; John Collins, 
a grand bay gelding, $200, brown gelding 
$160; Gunns, Limited, a good bay gelding, 
make grand wagon horse, $170. Oliver & 
Webster of Owen Sound bought a big 
derk brown gelding, a beautifully made 
horee: would weigh along 1600 lbs., with 
great feet and legs: not too much hair; 
good flat bone, and could act Mke a 
hackney. This fellow was a bargain at 
$197.60. The same firm bought a nice bay 
mare at $160. The Farramel Co. bought 
a grey gelding for wagon use at $126. 
Thompson & Co., a grey gelding, $120. 
Harry Jifkins, a nice bay gelding, $185.

- 1 es •srssns.îMr

9.30 p.m extra good one. A gentleman from
Old Dutch at Wesley, 9 p.m. Northern Ontario got "a pair, grey mare
Carlton at Centennial, 8 p.nn. ' and grey gelding, a nice pair of chunks
Weston at Lourdes, 9 p.m. and well broken, paying $290. J. \ . "Hun

ter. bay gelding, $172.50.
Aglncourt, brown mare. $77.60. J. Phillips, 
black ge'ding, $85. J. Cooksie, Creemore, 
bay gliding, $82.60; bay gelding, $80. W. 
Gay, black mare. $92.50. J. Brice 
Cupar, roan mare, $156; black mare, $180. 
j. J. Walsh, black mare, a grand one, 
$200. W. Tvuesler. Huntsville, brown 
gelding. $172.00. J. Brice, bay mare, $162.60. 
W. Shea.1, brown gelding, $147.60.

There were the usual number of cheap

“The Beér with a Reputation”
Ask your dealer for this fine brew of O’Keefe’s.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO- LIMITED,

944 920 889 2763 sat gltoit—- 
TO WON’*»tie.— M3 Tl,

160 176 118- 454 ^
188 168 154- 6tO—
155 185 194- 634 --
174 160 181— 615
174 182" 136- 481

2

Lr
Berlin at Galt. 222

NORTHERN LEAGUE. 
Harrlstbn at Ltrtowel.

RIVERDALB SCHOOL LEAGUE. 
Rose at Morse.
Bolton at Winchester.

„ :___BOYS’ UNION.
St. Barnabas at Trinity East-

TORONTO.»car
850 871 782 3504
1 2 3 - T’l.

136 161 ,184— *70
177 137 160- 464
1*3 160 160- 473
118 177 121—416
1G5 141 159— 465

'

Late Charlie Barr ^ 
The Great Record 

Of Famous Skipper

CREAI BOOM IN PUGILISM 
FIGRTERSFLEETO LONDON

RICORD’S %îchw5i/.A=ra^t
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst ctee. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have triad 

-other remedies without avail will not. he dies-. 
pointed In this. «1 per bo «tie. Hole agency,
Sclopibld's Drug Store, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Trraulry. Toronto.

¥ EARS OF
Satisfaction

You’ll find that 
the only Bicyclé 
Tire that will con
tinuously satisfy 
you is the Dunlop 
Detachable. It has 
been conducting a 
“satisfaction” 
campaign since 
eighteen-eighty- 
eight.

was an ex

INTER 
St. Francis at

-CATHOLIC.
„ Lourdes, 8 p.m.
St. Mary» at St. Peters, 8 p,m.757 766 79* 2287

League.— If
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1.3 T’l. 

. 169 134 139- 433
! 201 143- 167— 411
. 155 189 169—503
. 143 146- 134- 453
. 124 164 149— 441

21

*1It is related of 'the successful trainer 
and driver, also popular horseman and 
author. John Sp’.an. that on one occasion, j 
while waiting for a somcwjiat tardy de- :
ctslon In a strenuously-driven and closely- : —Intermedia!
contested beat, hr which he had partiel- Cobourg at Peterboro. .
pated. he was approached by, someone Guelph at Berlin,
who had witnessed the race from the , —Junior—
grand stand. Wishing to encourage the Upper Canada at St. Michaels (after- 
noted reins man, this spectator remarked : noon), Mutual-etreet Rink.
"'Mr. Splan, your horse's nose was first —under the wire. I heard more than twenty NATIONAL LEAGUE.
people In the grand stand say so. Point- wanderer^1 at canadien
br his whip at the judges’ stand, the Wanderers at Canadien.
fri«nd?1*)1 ‘wbuld1 Va-fher"have^the' oplnton ^|TERN ONTARIO PRO.
of those three pen up In that little stand. ; "Cton at Belleville.
tUa t ie opinions of all the people n the j INTERPROVINCIAL.
«read Stand Oh the grounds. Grand Mere at Sherbrooke.

The Canadian s-ummer circuit will be 
Inaugurated in Chatham, June 6, 7 and 8.
Then, comes Seaforth, 13th, 14 th and loth;
Tlllsonburg. 2»h, 21st and -2nd; Aylmer,
|7th. 28th, 29th and 30th, and July 1; Lon
don. July 3, 4. 5, 6 and 7; St. Thonaas. July 
11, 12, 13 and 14. All told, $17,000 in early- 
clos'Iig races will be offered at the big 
meftih'gp, together with plenty of epecu- 
ld Nji> and good cheer.

’. .David" T. U-ushes of Buffalo has shipped 
his paedrs, Spray, Nirwig rind Game Ma.d. 
to Ottawa for the big Ice racing carnival* 
which commences Feb. 2 and ctoses Feb. 8.
Both mares are entered in. several $1000 y 
stakes. The year that the killing, w»8 
made a! Ottawa (1908) with The Bel, he 
was entered in the name of Mrs. O Keefe 
of Buffalo. 1

Big Battles on the List—In the 
Training Camps—There Maj 

Be Opposition,

O. H. A.
—Senior—

Eatons at T. A A. O, Mutual-street 
Rink, 8.15 p.m.

Capt. Barr, who died suddenly of 
heart failure Tuesday In Southampton, 
England, has been in England since 
last spring, wnen he took over his last 
command, the schooner Westward, 
built by the Herreehofts for A S. Coch
ran of the New York Yacht Club. With

BLOOD DISEASES. 802 765 715 2343
3 T’l.

. 178 171 r 116- 454

. 110 103 131— 344

. 151 111 146- 408

. 9» 91 85- 275

. 132 _-J|3 134- 42)

. 670. 639 611 1920
3 T’l. 

159- 474 
.106- 449 
loi- 401. 
1491— 401 ;
117— 466
Û2 2153 

2 -3 T’l.
1 IT*— 555 
1 137- 388
1 107- 327
116 124— 345
134 117- 343

., 620 i 657 1» 1887
3 T’l.

. 89 137 . 133- 349
. 176 .69 .135—410
. 104 125 13fc»\ M4 '
,. $32 128 136-r 382
. 146 111 137— 304 s

'31 Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerve» and genito- < 
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul, 
tatioii free. Medicines sent to any address. Hoers.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday», j to 9 p-m. Dr. J. Reeve,
>95 Shcrbourne-etreet, sixth house south ot Gerrsrd. 
street. Toronto. s,6 tf

LONDON, Jan. 21.—London has be
come the Mocoa of half the big fighting 
men of the world. From Australia and 
America those of the big fellows who 
have proved bandy with their fists have 
made the journey to this country so as 
to engage in what la likely to prove one 
of the oiggeet tournaments that Eng
land has yet known.

hTe boom In boxing has not been ex
aggerated, and If evidence is required 
of! this a visit any arfternoon or evening 
td one of the many halls which cater 
to1 th eenthustaet will supply more than 
sufficient proof. A

The boom Is m large part due to 
Hügh D. McIntosh, the Australian pro
moter, who In partnership with Jimmy 
Britt, the ex-American champion, has 
already put forward a series of contests 
which are In themselves Indicative of 
the fare to follow. In London alone It 
Is estimated that there are nearly 10,- 
000 men who are either directly or In
directly making a living out of the box
ing game.

The majority of the South London 
music halls run matinees once or twice 
aweek, while at the Ring, King's Hall 
and Wonderland huge programs are ar
ranged at least a couple of times a 
week. In no Instances are the prices 
small, yet It Is a remarkable fact that 
<yi almost every occasion the places 
are quite filled.

Training Camps a Novelty,
For the Coming battles, 'however, 

something will be attempted which will 
be In the nature of a new Introduction 
to England.

ÎThe American» will bring with them

the Westward; Capt. Barr won many 
trophies in th® regattas at Kiel and 
Coweg last summer. His remarkable 
success as skipper of the defenders of 
the America’s Cup gave him Interna
tional fame and a high place In Euro
pean and American yachting circles. 
The news of his death brought out 
many expressions of keen regret from 
yacht clubs and yachting men the 
world over.

Charles Barr was born at Gourock, 
Scotland, In 1864. Hie father was a 
Scottish boat builder. Charlie, aa the 
gieat skipper was always known, sail
ed small boats about the flrthg of Scot
land until 1884, when he brought the 
20-ton Clara to America. He sailed 
this boat successfully In American 
waters, and followed the next year 
with the Shona,

His first experience tin the America's 
Cup races was on the Scotch challenger 
Thistle In 1887. He acted as mate on 
the Thistle, his brother, John Barr, 
being the skipper. This race brought 
Charlie much prestige, and two years 
later he brought over the Minerva, 
with which he won fifteen races out of 
twenty-two starts, and In 1890 he cap
tured ten tirsts out of twelve starts.

• The following year Cagit. Barr sailed
,, t , ,___, , his first American boat, the Burgees ;

city horses sold at prices about the same sjOPp Oweene. and the year after he 
aa last sale. A very large quantity or commanded the second of the 46-foot 
Matikets were sold at auction. Mr. Bums Herreshoft productions. the Wasp, 
was again at his office, but has not as pvQyal Phelps Carroll sent him to Eng- 
yet been In the auctioneers box. He 
is Improving every day and hopes to soon 
take his accustomed place. He was well 
pleased with the result of the sale.

A. Mc-

2
. 178, 137 
. 139 .144
. 112 
.. 119
. 134

PRESCRIPTION No. 1S31
FOR a îoimula of a renowned 

physician, used extensively 
in his practice as British 
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 

Gouurràoee.

WESTERN ONTARIO PRO. 
Waterloo at Brantford.
Galt at Bèrlln. “

:. *82 : MEN1

■ 4-
tor Gleet.. 192 

. 133 
, 98
. 105 
. 92

NORTHERN LEAGUE. 
Walkerton at Owerr Sound. 
Paisley at Chesley.

or Kidaey», effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from
UlFo*y sal” by druggists or sent direct
^Price*" *1.00 a Bo*, or • for 08.00. 
«T. LOUIS MEDICINE CO., TORONTO, 

ONT. "1**'

their own managers and sparring part
ners, and it Is the intention to establish 
a number of training camps which will 
be conducted on lines similar to that 
which became a feature of the prelim
inaries at Reno.

Small charges will be made for ad
mission. In the afternoon the boxers 
will go thru a performance with their 
MTtners, while each day bulletins will 
■8e issued giving the weights of the 
men and all the necessary details. Peo
ple in general will be given an excellent 
idea how present-day boxers get Into 
shape for their big fights.

That much money Is at present being 
made may be taken for granted, but 
there are two sides, for, as Is usual, 
the number of small fry greatly out
number those who have made reputa-
ti°In8'the smaller halls the participants 
In the minor, bouts are engaged for a fhe position of hear apparent In fa-wr 
few shillings, and as a rule they are of his broth Alexander as at aM an 
much more battered than the men In insuperable bar to hte ultimate 
the fights for the big purse. The anxi- to the throne and Meet on with
ety of these youngsters to win supplies .v—t «
an almost pathetic side, for them as. sarn‘e warmth to explain that w nece- 
much as to the blg(men a defeat is of sary he should not hesitate to 
consequence. this end even at the cost of rebellion

Some One May Object. against his own father. Here he laid
How long the boom will last is of 1 hie hand upon hie «word, whereupon 

icourse a matter of uncertainty, but It King Peter boxed bis ears and had 
Is at the moment '"“fhim put out of the room by atter.- 
wreetltng boom of a few years back. , *
Crowded houses are the rule, especial- aanxs. __
ly In the afternoons, b.ut It Is a fact 1 It seem» also that tho a keen card 
of interest that In one or two neigh- player the prince 1» a bad loser. Re- 
borhoods of London boxing has not cently he struck an offesr who had 
proved an ottracttori. Plamnversrriitl-i. . e iarge sum from him a heavy
yrtLD8then introduction | Mow n the face. Theoffloer drew hie

So far no attempt has been made to , sabre and Prince George wa* equally 
stop the contests, but It would not , ready with bis revolver. .Only the 
create surprise If bjU and by some ob-: quick Intervention of some older o<-
^!0SowW=ver. Thatch.1 flghîsd are " im i ^ VnM*
variably conducted In an excellent fash- i ©lopmentift.
Ion, and at least In one case lad lea are | It to reported that aa a consequence 
especially invited, and are provided of thto mlebehavlor Prince George ig 
with reservred seats, which In addition to be eent to France to continue hie 
arS.v?crce4^e?« rtf hr«ts.iitv the military duties. In view of the easy
majority of the contests are dlstln- manner In whdoh the prince ha» hither- 
gulshed by the extreme fairness of the to «ecaped punishment nobody bsUevee 
men In the ring, and In many ways the that he will leave Belgrade unies» it be 
sport is conducted In a much better for his own pleaeuro. ' 
fashion than several other kinds which _____________
could be mentioned. — ■ ——

Coming Battle». ■
Probably the must Important battle J 

arranged Is the 20-round fight on Feb.
16 between Sam Langford and Bill 
Lang. Promoters have been trying for 
a year to bring this pair together, with
out avail until the present match.
Langford will shortly said for London ,

! and go into training immediately. Lang 
j Is mreparlng himself for this, and his 

fight next Wednesday at the historic 
Bull and Bush on Hampstead Heath, 
and cays that if he does ridt defeat 
the “giant killer" from Boston It will 
not be because he has not made a good 
try.

1- 2

Wm. Harris,

SPERMOZONE
METHOfclST LEAGUE. 

Clinton at Wesley.

WEST TORONTO LEAGUE. 
Bom. Carriage at Rangers, 8" p.m.

RIVERDALB SCHOOL LEAGUE. 
Queen Alexandra at Dufferln. 
Rose at Leslie.

. 647 600 662 1909
1 2 / 3 T’l.

-/ ■ 86— 310 . ». 99 126
. 12) 113 163r- 405
. 74 ? 55
. 105 177
. 124 122

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation arid fully restores tost vigor and ly 
sures perfect manhood Prioo, $1 per bog, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, a- 
eC.iOFlSLD. SCHOFIELD’* O M U • 
STOnS. ELM 3T-. TORONTO.

66— 196 
138- 413 
110- 366 \

Mid; a mi lies an Ice meeting booked for 
Ottawa. Hamll-- 

1 "races, too. 
t. harness horses ;

Feb. 75 and V. ••".’lowing 
ton •■1; ■ Il .T: will
tb " •> • > > tie

If
1

PUBLIC UTILITIES.
Hj dro-Electric at Toronto Electric.

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.. 
Aikenhcad. Ltd., at Cau. General, 8

nTf o. .<. 531 593 564 1*78
3 Tl. 

; 116= 16) 152— 458
.. 117 152 130— 399
.. 149 144 121—415

. 123 135 9$— a&l
. 130 174 171— 475

nib y vi'. c : • * I ? u. 1'
:

Dite, t Hal Jr. .2/j*'i> "is t'-ie recognized
champion of the pacing brigade over m 

Ho Is owned and *land In 1893 on the Navahoe. The fol
lowing year he sailed the Glorlana, and 
In 1895 he again entered America’s 
Oup competitions whs - he handled the 
two-year-old Vigilant against the new
ly-built Defender In the trial race» oft 
Sandy Hook. A second trip to Eng
land in an American boat was made In 
1896, when he commanded Howard 
Gould’s Niagara In a fairly successful 
season In British waters. Two years 
later he trod the deck of a two-ettek- 
er when he took charge of the schoon
er Colonla.

Then cam® Charlie Barr’s real ad
vent as an America's Cup defender, 
for In 1899 he was selected from a 
score of skippers to handle the fam- 

Coiumbla, which sent the Sham
rock I. back to England In defeat. 
After a year on a 70-footer Barr was 
called back to the Columbia In 1901, 
and won an uphill fight In beating 
out the .Constitution, a newer boat, In 
the race for the America’s Cup defence. 
The sailing duel that year between 
Barr on the Columbia and Rhoades on 
the Constitution was regarded as the 
grandest fight In American yachting 
annale. The Shamrock II. met the fate 
of her sister, altho this second attempt 
of Sir Thomas Llpton to lift the cup 
was only defeated by the clever work 
of Charlie Barr In the last race off 
Sandy Hook.

The Reliance year 
Charlie Barr In command of the great, 
est sloop yacht ever constructed, and 
his ability wa® tested to the utmost, 
but not found wanting, and the Sham, 
rock III. in the last race could not 
find the finish liyfe, while Barr held the 
Reliance straight and true to victory.

The steel nerves of the little Scotch
man were again sought by Wilson 
Marshall, when In 1905 Barr had the 
wheel of the three-master Atlantic, 
and won the ocean race for th® Em
peror's Cup against thirteen other 
yachts. During the last seven years 
Capt. Barr’s life has been less strenu
ous altho he had a particularly active 

on the big schooner 1\ estward 
In Eng'.aitd last year. With this yacht 

Barr defeated Kaiser 3\ llhelm 
at Kiel and won other splendid victor
ies at Kiel and Cowes. Charlie Barr 
became a naturalized American citi
zen in Boston in 1899, and made his 
home In New uondon. Conn.

p.m.Buffalo this winter, 
driven by Oliver Gabaria. jr> i. * THURSDAY, FEB. 2.

O. H. A.
—Junior—

Argos at Varsity, Mutual-etreet Rink, 
8.16 p.m. x

NORTHERN LEAGUE. 
Hanover at Durham.

FINANCIAL LEAGUE. 
Metropolitan Bank at Canada Life.

. RIVERDALB SCHOOL LEAGUE. 
Pape at Franklin.
Winchester at Park.

PUBLIC UTILITIES.
Bell Telephone at Con. Gas Oo.

FRIDAY, FEB. 3.

Toronto night at buffalo.
•660 767 667 203)

3 T’l. »
. 1-03 I 110 143— 362

88 1*9 118— 36»
. S3 128 130- 34 Î
. ltt ; 1© 146- 419
. 1H 1.39 134— 45*

Statute of Limitation» Never Runs.
A well known Kane»» banker told a 

story the other day about the statute 
of limitations.

One day an old southerner walked 
Into this banker's office. The souther
ner was a typical gentleman of the old 
school.

“What can I do for you?" aeked the 
banker.

"Well," replied the southerner, 
"about thirty-five years ago I loaned 
a man down south some money—not 
a very big sum. I told him that when
ever I should need it I Would let him 
know and he oould pay me the money. 
I need some money now, so I shall let 
him know and I would like to have you 
transact the business for me."

•‘My good friend,” replied the banker, 
"you have no claim on that money. 
The statute- of limitation» has run 
against that loan year» and years ago."

"Sir," replied the southerner, "the 
man to whom I loaned thé money Is a 
gentleman. The statute of limitations 
never runs against a gentleman."

So the hanker’ sent for the money, 
and within a reasonable time there
after the money came. There was a 
courtly gentleman at the other end of 
the transaction also.—Kansas City 
Joupial.

BUCHANAN’S 
BLACK 7.WHITE

1 Report cornea from Buffalo that the In
door meet being held there to-night by 

, the-74th Regiment) has the largest number 
Bf Canadians entered of any meet ever 
held there, and It has "be 
call It Toronto night. Tn 
they wil start In the relay, race and from 
all accounts a record will be established : 

Distance. 74th. cri, Central.
229 yards ............... Schelly ...................... Dent ;
440 yards ..............Bolton ............... Halbaus
#•) yards ............... Johnston ......Trcsldd.er
S3) yards...................Rust ........................ -Lister ;

In addition to the relay race, there is , 
the three-mile Invitation race between | 
Bonhag and Treeldder. The special ex- j 
curelon train leaves by C.P.R. at 1.15 arid 
a large crowd: will accompany the boys.

Buffalo and Return, $2.10, Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

A special excursion has been &r- 
Tanged by the Central Y. M. C. A. to 
Buffalo on Saturday, leaving Toronto 
at 1.15 p.m. Tickets for the round trip 
are $2.10 and may be obtained from Mr. 
Brydon at the gymnasium, the com
mittee, ajl C. P. R. Toronto offlre-s-antf 
South . Parkdale station. Tickets Xare 
food returning all trains Sunday and 
Monday, Jan. 29 and 30.

>- -------- --- i.
Central Basketball League.

The Wanderers put It over the Orioles 
to the tune of 3$ to 14 in a Central Y. M. 
C. A. Basketball League games last night. 
Tne ,lijie-upf 

War.derers (38)—Forwards, Carrick and 
Miller: tenlrci B. Rayeon ; g a: ds, Keebrr 
arid tSuekev. "> 

fhloles 1141—Forwards,
Wright;
end Patterson.

Referee—F. Smith.
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17)7 135 163-^55
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. 134 167 169-470
. 162 157 125— 444
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Kings j fO. H. A.
—Junior—

Upper Canada at Slmcoe B.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Wanderers- at Renfrew.

EASTERN ONTARIO PRO. 
Belleville at Port Hope.

INTERCOLLEGIATE. 
McCall at Queens.

WESTERN CANADA. 
Brandon at Falcons.
Winnipeg at Ken ora. •

. ?43 804 830—2177
SÏ Tl.

It1 *1» 175 1 to-551 
'. 162 167 ’ 157— 486

. là 19’ 129—‘ 452
. 175,« US 145— 438 ’

.. 111 f 149 115— 405

1

Of 1903 put. Shi 3 8)1 711—8831
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WESTERN ONTARIO PRO. 
Berlin at Brantford. -
Galt at Waterloo. * Scotch whi$*t

orcPriKP*

Light Headed.
Niecé--Uncie. they say that there are 

more marriages of blondes than of 
brunettes. Why Is It, I wonder?

Uncle Singleton (a confirmed and 
splenetic bachelor)—H’m : Naturally, 
the light-headed ones go first.

NORTHERN LEAGUE. 
Chesley at Paisley.
Wlngham at Llstowel. ,

NORTHERN CITY.
Rovers at Westminster, 8 p.m. 
Garretts at ‘‘Davlsvllle. 8.30 p.m. *

Kerris on and 
ds, McLeodcentre, Gottlieb ; “’T1* «n«s»T «rt**^*guaf

► season
; Bowling-Alleys = 
ies. Sole agents
eiebrated

■r——.
The efforts of McIntosh and Britt to 

bring Freddie Welsh and jPackey Mc
Farland together seem unavailing. Mc
Farland cabled McIntosh his acceptance 
to go to London and meet Welsh on al
most any conditions, but the light
weight champion of England put up 
barriers which preclude any chance of 
the match taking place. On the other 
hand, Welsh was willing to meet Abe 
Atte! on McIntosh’s arrangement, but 
the featherweight champion named de
mands that the promoter could under 
no circumstances meet.

Capt
«

> BOWLING Hr “The Drink Problem Solved”

W That’s what all temperance folk say 
f who have tasted that creamy, refreshing and 

delicious brew known as

1 “EDELWEISS” &
k Reinhardts’ of Toronto »,

THE BEST BEER SOLD

BALL I St. James’ Basketball Team Wins.
I In the opening game of the City Rns- 
kethall League. Inte-medtnte section, at 
S, James’ Cathedral parish house last 

! evening, Sl James signalised their entry 
Into the Cltv Teague by detesting V arslty I 
by a score of 33 to 21. The came was a 
remarkably fast one and marked by ven
close cheeking thruout. The teams lined- 
ui> as follows ;

St. James (33): Artrr-ur, Smith, Mitchell, 
Rankin (capt.). Russell. _ , . ^

Vatslty (21): Preston, Scott, Chadiwtek, 
Scott. Park (cant.).

Refe-ee. E. R. Buscombe. St. James 
will play West End an Intermediate City 
League match on Tuesday evening and 
Hamilton Y.M C.A. Saturday. Feb. 4 
Both games will be played on St. James' 
floor.

I
best on the .-iri-*« '
r slips, never lose» 
rolls true,, hooks 
does Bc|t become . 

ly guaranteed, I» ,1
” other reputebl* M 

omplies with th* 
ins', of tue A. B. O- 
leys are puttlni 

one on th* 
id; you will never
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;

fine, Smooth 
Mellow, Matchless 

Scotch Whisky

A TURBULENT PRINCE. j

BEER The ex-Crown Prince George of
Servi», continues to be the subject of 
stories In Belgrade. - The Vienna press 
publish*» «several reports received from 
the Benia capital of the latest 
ploit» of tills turbulent young man.

T1*® «tory goes for instance that on 
h1a father’s refusing to raise Hie allow
ance the prince announced that he him-

D. 0. R0BLIN, TORONTO ex-

Sole Agent for Canadaif? 884
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE
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Tn the following: Diseases of Men:

Varicocele 
Epilepsy 
Syp*ilie 
Stricture 
Emtsaions

Pile*

Asthma

Diabetes

teân.

Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Aifeetseae

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases, Call, or send hletory for 
free advloa Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Hours—3» a, 
m. to 1 p.m.. and I to I ml Sun
days—10 am. to 1 p.m. Consulta- 

free
DBS. SOPER A WHITE
ZS'Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
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the first week of September, as “the" 
exhibition, for It is the largest, most 
important and beet attended exhibi
tion, not only in Canada, but also in 
America. At the .same time it is doubt
less open to improvement—to greater 
perfection.

One feature worthy of peculiar and 
particular pride is the fact that it does 
not depend to any great extent for its 
Popularity, as the majority dt other 
large fairs do, on horse racing. It ap
proaches nearer to the ideal exhibition 
than any other institution bf its kind.

Objection has been made on the score ! 
that too much attention is given to the 

I amusement end. But what would a 
fair be without its special attractions 
and Its entertainment? . It would be 
no fair at all. And it must be acknowl
edged that in a general way all en
tertainment offered at Toronto's big 
fair is of a clean, wholesome and meri
torious character. Especially is this 
true of its music, its art and the big 
fireworks spectacle.

,, At the annual meeting held on xVcd-
__ , , . spread abroad as regards the way the ne3day the usual cl,ant Qf praise for

an his methods, but any - j vo^es went that were casts for directors every body was heard. Some excellent
one who is familiar with his pact can of the Canadian National Exhibition , suggestions were made, especially by
easily see that Sir Wilfrid Laurier long at the recent annual meeting. Dresl- I a^^^ltural division, altho he omit-

years ago UÙ a victim to toe fetich dUU George H' Good*rhara’ ‘‘ is ® ’ ted to suggest the necessity for im-
I was nearly left off the board. As a proved stables and cattle sheds, ana

of British free trade and Cobdentem j matter of fact there was such a die- , the reports presented left little or
as the most convenient cloak under ; parity between Ills vote and the one j ^o^fauîtl^'ere found some

wdiich he could mask himself as a great that failed that he was very far from ; conges were made In the directorate-
being laid aside- Indeed, there were : Where the election is more or less of
but ten votes between the first and : a popular nature and by ballot, such

! things are to be expected. Mr. John
Firstbrook, a representative from the 
board of trade pnd a business man in 
the front rank, was elected for the 
manufacturers’ section, Mr. John A. 
Cooper, a gentleman who has rendered 
excellent service in the art and wo- 

cellent presidents the exhibition lias men’s department particularly, being
been favored with has served that in- ! displaced-
..uou„ ! ,1^;. T^«nuo.*ss„Mi;d5

and unselfishly than Mr. Geo- H. Good- ! Horse Show and representative of the 
erham. Still,'had he had to be counted 
out, he would not have been the first

for an order amending former order 
of 1904 and directing payments to be 
made half yearly. , Order made.

Re Buckingham.—F. W. Harcourt,
K.C., for infant. Motion on behalf 
of infant for an order for payment out 
of court of 1100 for maintenance. Order 
made.

Re International Electric Co.—F. 
j Arnold!, K.C., for Northern Crown 
Bank. J. R. Meredith for liquidator.
Motion on behalf of Northern Crown

for a wind'ln« up OTder' Re‘ - The Thirtieth Annual Meeting of the

Re Coleman Development Co.-W. D. North nZTomc*0 to
McPherson, K.C., for the company. PanY was beld aV “f. HoP® °JJ ® .. 
H. E. Rose, K.C., for liquidator. Mo- Toronto, on Thuredaj Jan. .6, 1911, 
tlon by the company to set aside wind- , when the report of the. business tor the 
ing up order. Order made. I year ended December 31, 1910,

McRae v. McRae.—A. B. Cunning-, sented. 
ham (Kingston) for purchaser. Mao- 
donell (Rowell & Co.), for defendant, # 
executor. Motion by purchaser for a ” 
vesting order. Order made. Costs out 
of estate. „

Re O'Reilly and Chosen Friends.—<L.
Lee (Hamilton) for the eociety. F. W.
Harcourt, K.C., for infants. Motion 
by society for leave to pay $200 Into 
court to credit of one Infant and $100. 
to credit of another, and for payment 
out at majority. Order made.

AT OSGOODE HALLof the American tariff is in sight, and government than there is in one The 
if that lowering Is to come, and if it American republic to-day is in a state 

comes of "its own accord as the exprès- of stress by reason of a combination 

sion of the views of the American peo- and concentration of most acute, po- 

pie, it will come in a way much more litdcal, social and economic problems, 
pronounced and perhaps more ad van- and Canada, as far as she herself is 

tageous to the raw products of Canada concerned, ought tô avoid anything 

than if it comes by way of the limited that would in any way implicate her 
Fleldlng-Taft deal. So that even 1 with these. Our wise policy, therefore.

The Toronto World
<b X ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOUNDED 1880.
▲ Morales Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

-Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS: 7

Main 6308—Private Exchange Connect
ing All Departments.

UFE"Jan. Î7, Mil-
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Monday. 30th isnt., at 11 a.m.t
1— Penny v. G. T. By. Co.
2— Martin v. Beck.
3— Thompson v. Jeffrey.
4— Geller v. Loughrin.
5— Vipond v. Hamilton St. Ry. Co.
6— Veitch v. Hamilton St. By- Co.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Monday, 30th inst.. at 11 a.m., will 
not be posted until Saturday.

Peremtpory List Jury Assizes for 
Monday.

Peremptory Met, jury assizes, for 
Monday: vbgkqj mfwyp cmfwyp cmfwy

35—Hennesy v. Toronto and' York 
Radial.

Glssing v. Eaton.
45— Kirkland v. Merrill.
46— Bavingtôn v. Chaplin.

7l m ■
' x
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$8.00

will pay for the dally World for one 
year delivered In the City of Toronto 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

—>=f>
those Canadians who wish access to I is not to become a party to any c-n- 
the American> markets have more to tanglement. Let us gut our own fleai

Let the Americans,If was pre-$2.00
will pav for The Sunday World for 
one yea'r by mail to any address. In 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

MAIN 5808.

hope from the Democrats, once they In our own way. 
are in control of the house of repre- too, gut their own fish, and if a low-

Dur
med

CASH INCOMEsentatives, than they have from the er tariff is one of them let them have 

president and his shattered ranks down a. tree hand.
..

!:» The Cash Income for the year Jit 
premiums, interest, etc., was $2,177,* 
012-61, showing the satisfactory in* 
crease of $147,134.91.

■emi II
manat Washington. * -

We do not know that this is exactly 

toe time to pass Judgment on Sir WU-

THE EXHIBITION. To*F Is The Wwlâ’s New Telephone 
Number. Some unworthy gossip has been CONSERVATIVE MANAGEMENT

A g
?,s
vail
g 1.71 
Hen 
els.

Peremptory List Non-Jury Assizes 
for Monday.

34—Biisky v. Peterson Lake.
McLeod v. Robertson.

40—Stuart v. Hamilton Jockey Club. 
16—Slncjair v. Peters. ç 
f2—Weber y. Berlin Lion Brewery. 
39—Barger v, O’Leary.

The business continues to be con-, 
ducted on a conservative and economl- « 
cal basis, the North American Life be^ 
ing among the foremost In this re
gard. *

* 1911.SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 28,

I * THERE WILLvBE NO DEAL. ,
An appropriate adage'to describe the 

eituation in regard to reciprocity is 

the one which says: "There is many a 

slip betwixt the cup and the lip"; a 
still more homely and more pointed 

"There alnt goin’ to be no core." 

The World at this writing has no hope, 
rather, no fear, of the reciprocity deal 

between the Laurier Government and 
President Taft becoming effective by 

reason of legislative endorsation there

of at-Ottawa and Washington. It may 

be that the proposition can be voted in 
parliament at Ottta’wa. tho even if it 

is done there,' it must be done by the 

4th of March ; and It Will be no great 
woi% if a fraction of the members of 

the house decide to talk it out. They 

certainly could do it.

But we pass from that to a consid- 

posajbillty ’of the presi
dent securing legislative confirmation 

from the presentcgngress now sitting 

at Washington. dt expires by effluxion 

of time on the 4th of March. It has a 
lot of work to do, notably In the mat

ter of appropriation bills. It would, 
therefore, be a very easy thing for 

those who are opposed to the proposed 

arrangement to obstruct It and pre

vent passage before the 4th of March. 

There may be enough Republicans .re

presenting agricultural, lumber, fish

ing and other interests affected to 

easily talk It out; and there will be 

only a few days at the most allowed 

to this proposal. And it will be still, 

easier for ther Democratic, party to ob-< 

struct sufficiently to prevent any rat
ification of the proposal by the 4th of 

Mar|h. jt

For a moment we :wlsh to present 

what weconslder to be tbe Democratic

Divisional Court.
Before Meredltih, C.J.; Tectzet, J.;

Sutherland, J.
Isherwood v. Ontario and Minnesota 

Co.—G. Osier for defendants.
McGuire for plaintiff. An ap-

Nov. 1, 1910. An action by plaintiff j -vas paid to Guarantors, the prepon- 
for $360 for damages fpom behiig coiy- derance of the Policyholders' Interest 
pel led to close down his mill situate is apparent.
on Rainy River, from lowness of wat- The large amoufat of $480,707:86, in- 
er alleged to have (been caused by de- eluding surplus and guaranteed re
fendants torn erection of a dam across sefve, was paia t0 holders of Deferred 
the Rainy River at a point between i Dividend policies, 
the Town of Pert Frances and -the 
Town of International Falls, Minne
sota. At the trial judgment was award
ed plaintiff for $390 and costs.

Judgment: Having come to the con
clusion that neither of the statutes nor 
the agreement on which the appellants 
rely is an answer to the respondent's 
action, it is unnecessary to consider 
the question principally discussed on 
the argument, whether the answer to 
toe third question, coupled .with the 
answers to the other "questions, en
titled the respondent to have judg
ment entered In.his favor. That ques
tion would have been important had 
the appellants succeeded in establish
ing their right to erect, operate and 
maintain their dam 'and works, with
out being answerable to property own- The policies issued during the year, 
era for damages necessarily caused by together with those ‘revived, amounted 
their erection operation and mainte- to the sum at $5.106,047, being an lq- 
nance, for in that case the right of the crease over the previous year- The 
respondent to recover would have de- total business In force'amounts to $48,- 
pended on Me establishing negligence. 391,235. 
on the part of the appellants. The ap
pellants also complain that the dam
ages are excessive. Tho the Jury had 
no doubt measured the damages on a 
somewhat liberal scale, we do not 
think that a case has 'been m 
directing a new trial on that

>

PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS
The amount paid on Polieyholdertf 

Account was $877,792.31.'of which' sum 
$142.764,06 was for surplus or dividends;

:
9*M
Reg
dtozf
anm

lit J Power
W. ti.Master’s Chambers,

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Fearnside v. Morris—G. C. Thomson 

(Hamilton), for defendant. W. W. 
McClement (Hamilton), for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant before pleading 
under C. R. 279. for an order striking 
out paragraphs 6, 7, and 8 of statement 
of claim as irrelevant and therefore 
embarrassing.

Judgment: There does not seem to 
be anything really objectionable in 
paragraphs 6 and 7. Paragraph 8 
stands on different ground and seems 
to be in violation of the decisions on 
this point. It cannot be part of the 
plaintiff’s case to show what happened 
afterwards to the ferociSus animal. 
How it came to its end does not render 
the defendant liable for what it 
did several weeks at least earlier. Or
der made striking out paragraph 8, 
and defendant to plead in a week there
after. Success being divided, costs in 
toe cause.

London Concrete v. Whltham—W. A.

re

mora! reformer. George Brown and 
Alexander Mackenzie were the same Batone: the last of the eight representing the 

manufacturers’ section.
If he had been left, it would not only

îfct'j l

Vhi >
class of man. They wanted a high 
moral clo&k, and free trade furnished

Bro
pact

m ; have been a misfortune, but nearly a 
catastrophe, for none of the very ex-

the material.

To oür mind freer trade with toe 

United States is not the thing that 

the Canadian people want eo much as 

efficient administration of public af

fairs in this country and the: assertion 

of public rights, the protection and 
the enforcement of the laws of Canada 

that protect or are supposed to

Tabm ASSETS Fln^
.

^The assets Increased by $898.308.41, 
and now amount to $11;388,773.32.

They Continue to be, as heretofore. 
Invested In the best class of securi
ties available, principally in Mortgage 
Loans and Bonds-

*4r i

lift ‘ j
1
“M-J

ban 
ore 1
TheCanadian Pony Society, shared the fate 

of his co-laborer, Mr. Cooper, and Mr.
William Smith of Columbus, Ont., who 
represented the heavy horse interests, 
declined re-election, Mr. I. I. Dixon, 
representative of the Thorobred Horae 
Society, and Mr. R. J. Score, taking 
their places. Regarding this section 
it is impossible to avoid-expressing re
gret that it Is ndt more truly repre- Proudfoot, for defendant. J. R_ Mere- 
s^ntative of the agricultural interests, dlth for plaintiff. Motion by defend- 
but if nominees will not come forward ant for an order transferring

behalf of their section, what can be 1 from county court of Middlesex to
county court of York.

Judgment: The affidavits show that 
there is no preponderence of conven
ience, but an almost equal balance.
The motion will therefore be dismissed, 
with costs in the cause.

Ferris v. McMurrich—F. Arnold!, K.
I C„ for -défendant. F. Ayieeworth, for 
plaintiff. 'Motion by defendant for an 
order changing venue from Sandwich 
to Toronto.^-

Judgment: The affidavits of defend-' 
ant shows a sufficient preponderence 
under the cases, and the additional 
factor that, both plaintiff Gauthier and 
defendant are #t Porcupine and can 
oome more conveniently to Toronto.
Order may go* with costs in the cause.

Northern Sulphite
(Royce & H.), for plaintiff. Motion by, 
plaintiff on consent, for an order ex
tending the time for return of com
mission. Order made. Costs in cause.

Taylor v. Kenney—R. J. Gibsan, for mour, 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for or-, for plaintiff. R-J. Slattery (Amprior),
der amending clerical error in state- for defendant, contra. An appeal by
ment of claim. Order made. plaintiff from the judgment of the

Editor World: I note a request tor Kelly v, Potter—Reilly (Bartram & county court of Renfrew. This was 
opinions from the patrons of the ®treet Co.), for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff an action for $206 damages for trespass 
railway in regard to the service in To- for ]eave to issue concurrent writ for and alleged wrongful acta oh plaintiffs 
ronto, and an intimation that, whether I service on a defendant in Buffalo. Or- land and for an Injunction to restrain 
favorable or otherwise, such testimony | der made. repetition of same. At the'trial judg-
might serve a useful purpose. I am ; Evans V. Dominion Bank—F. J. ment was given for plaintiff for $1
not sufficiently acquainted with the j Roche, for plaintiff. W. B. Milliken, damages complained of other than the 
conditions in other large cities to judge • for defendant Motion by plaintiff for use of the right of way, without costs, 
a-î to the comparative service. It is ! leave to discontinue action. Order and declaring that defendant as owner 
well known, however, that visitors from j made for leave to discontinue on pay- and occupier of lot 41, in the Town of 
other cities almost Invariably speak , ment of costs, including costs of this Amprior, is entitled to a right of way 
favorably of the Toronto management. ■ motion. over Reserve Z from the rear of said
It seems that Mayor Geary, for reasons I Markdale OH Co. v- Norris—G. R. lot 41. Judgment: In our view the judge 
he does not explain, plainly intimates Roach, for defendant. T. F. Slattery, below erred in finding that the evl- 
that he does not favor such compart- for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for deuce disclosed facts sufficient to jus- 
sons an order dismissing action for want of tify a finding that the right of way/
~ Aside from any question of compart- P»»*ecutlon. On plaintiff undertaking alleged had been proved. In this view 
son however I may state th& I am t° dellvar statement of claim in ten of the facts it is not necessary to ex- 
„ ,]v ,,„r nT thp Toronto cars at I daya and 861 case down and proceed to press any opinion upon any of the
riiffDiVnt hmir* the dav and during j lrial at next non-jury sittings at Owen many questions of law raised at the vZn^rL ftnnent??AraveM 1 Sound- Motion dismissed. Costs in argument. We are of opinion that 
the ,tv i cause to defendant. In default, action the appeal should he allowed and the
= n5 i^ thei;Xbtn XPmx n-XonalexiXri ' 'to be dismlsEed »«th costs, without fur- judgment below varied by striking out 
and in toe-light of my Pemmal ex per ther notice. from the second paragraph thereof all
ence and observation I simpb cannot casser 1 y v. Casserly-J. M. Ferguson, the words from “other than" to the 
understand the constant abu^e o-f the for plaintiff. No one contra. Motion end, a«d by inserting the word "not"
company. It is true that, at certain by plaintiff for an order for commis- in the third line of the third paragraph
hours of the day, when the crowds are Sion to take evidence at Hamilton, between tho word “is" and “entitled"-
pouring out of the factories, office* Montana. Order made. and striking out all of the said -para-
and theatres, the cars are frequently graph after the words “lot 41.’* in the
overcrowded, as it is well known they Judge's Chambers. fourth line of the said paragraph. The
are In any large city. -When I find a Before Britton, J. plaintiffs are entitled to their costs
car overcrowded at these rush hours, Macdimell v. Timiakaming and. Nprtfi-- onrthe.pounty court ecale, both in this 
I simply wait for the next, altho I note ©to Ontario Railway Commission.—W. ' court and in the court below. The 
that most people prefer to get into a N. Tilley for defendants, A. M. Stew- Judgment below may if necessary be 
crowded car rather than -salt for an- art for plaintiff. An application by amended accordingly, 
other, even with the prospect of find- defendants for leave to appeal to the Before Mulock, C.J.; Clute, J. 
ing more room in the next car which divisional court from an order made Sutherland, J.
may not be more than one or two min- by Middleton, J., as to striking, out Caswell v. Toronto Railway Co—>1. 
utes later- At other hours in the day, nr amending part of the statement of. /XV. McCullough for plaintiff. F. McCar- 
crowded cars are not found as A yule, defence.. thy for defendants. An appeal by
more often than not half empty cars Judgment: This case, in my opinion, plaintiff from the order of Meredith,
run regularly on their scheduled time, comes within the rule In whicfli leave C. J., of Nov. 16, 1910, refusing to allow 
There are undoubtedly a great many t0 Appeal should he granted. The ap- the plaintiff to withdraw a consent 
very reasonable people in Toronto who P®8-1 m° "es matters or great import- given by her junior counsel at the time I 
are of the opinion that this constant an.°? upon Questions of pleading and and refusing to alter the direction as 
nagging of the railway company and evidence. , to appeal granted, to costs endorsed on the record, and
the obstructive tactics at the city hall J®«•'*<> appealing from the judgment of
have done much to prevent the ex- otherwise ordered by divisional court. Meredith, C. J„ at the trial of Oct. „L U i
tension and improvement of the sys- Before Sutherland J 191d- This, was an action for damages UOCtOf Told HOT BqB Did Not Hill n
tem. which might otherwise have been Q McKav —F W fPf aD a«cidant to plaintiff, arising, as Pint Of Cood Blood In ifor Body,
carried into effect, a ad that a more kp for infant 18 a,lcged' thni the negligence of dc- „ n ... „ p r . L,,, l.
friendly attitude on the part of the who has 'now^ttsfni-^i' fendant3' At the trlal the action was ^s.l^JSitbeP. Cornuor, Middle Sack,
citv would he in toe interest of all ?" nrantl nho uas now attained ma- dismissed, without costs, on plaintiffs i vP*e, N.B., says. r __.
concerned.^ ? venture to Tv tlrnt. if ^ °Ut °f COUK °f ^nsel giving a consent that ; "1° th«? sprmg of I wa. afl TOO
toe mavor or anx- pronlinent member Mitch^lv To^nto Rv Co F V no appeal would be made but new ovl- down, anfli^e doctor told mo I had ttrt 
of the city counclUrfWrd of control Armour for a ben^fiefary f° TV H  ̂I d1n,ce **** now forthcoming, plaintiff » pint of goodblood in my body. I took
"■ouHl come out souarelv and suggest court. K.C., for infant. Motion" bv a cons en ^ v en n der^mls t^k o In it did notM^^to^J^
that this abuse of the companv should benefic.larv for an 'order for pa voient c,??,ent. 8 under mistake and did not seem to.domeany good. AW I
cease and a more friend' v attitude to- „ut of court of 8300 in three ^nTta" " l,tbou* authoJit^ dudgment; | having taken a lot of différant other ktoda
wards the railway l>e adopted, such a ments. Order made. think there should be a new trial, of meaicine,_ and they did not seem to
recommendation would meet the Re Haley—S, H. Bradford. K.C., for ?,??Ja tbe a=nd. ?f . ?e,nefit 1 » despair and
heart- anprovàl of the business pub- executors. F. XV. Harcourt, K.C.. for JI^ld ?0t ^now what to do until my hus-
11c. There !« no good busine-s reason infant. Motion by executors for leave ^ ? Î baad met a lady and told her about O*
whv the rad'a’s should not have free to pay infants’ money into court. ® uaickmse and she toM him to try Bur-
entrance to the Citv. Two sensible and Order made. " fi ?h ?,nd b- /ÎÏÏSSïS, dock B,ood Bitters as.she had received
competent bu»'n«ss men. one on each Re Rice, lunatic.—C. G. Jones for ti n sh u d ’e dlsm sscd with costs. the greatest benefit from using it. My
ride, could and would arrange a basis inspector of prisons and public charity. Court of Anneal husband went and bought me a bottle, '
of a-c-eement in ten miniite* without M- H. Ludwig, K.C,, for two creditors. _ . XTria_ T T . . and after having taken it I felt betterj
-acr'fict-ior anv nres-nt or prrvo- c‘ ■ v - Motion by the inspector of prisons and viaeiaren t \ • Meredith t'a ’ so I kept on using one bottle after ahotiW
important interest on either side To- oublie charities for tbe prevent pay- Magee j?’ A" until 7had taken six in all and then $

r.;: ^v:r:ïï;;.ruet if- —.......... - ■«- î»rs?rsn2sï?ïrsa; a ,°"
claims. Orders made. Parti=e for purpose of this motion. Mo- since then I was not feelmg V

Re Brady estate.-M. L. Gordon for tion by appellants on account of all ^d had a lot of work to do.
executor-- F xv Harcourt K c for Parties for a postponement of the ap- thought I would procure a bottle
mfants. ""Motion by executors for leave ^al herein' to next sittings. Appeal Burdock Blood Bitters and after I 1
to pay monev .into court and for an postponed as asked. axen two I was able to do a lot of
o-rier discharging the lands. Order Strati v. Toronto Construction Co.— work all the summer, and I never 
made. G- B. XVatson, K.C., and S. Watson better in my life. In the winter of 1

Re Forbes.—F. McCarthy for admin- [®r dvfcndants. XX. N. Tilley and T. I had Pneumonia, aud it left ms wit
ktrator. J. F. Boland for claimant. , ■ Allan (Kemptville) for plaintiff. An '.evere pain in tHe left side. Et
Motion hv administra tor for an Issue APPeal defendants from the Jud^- noming when I would get out of be,
to lie directed between the cto-lmants. ™ent of T^etfel. J., of/Nov. 21, 1910, in ;iad to sit down for a while it wa*
Order made for an issue to be tried fav,pr of plaint ff for *1W). This action gainful. After I had used Bur^1
by the surroraute lud^e of Essex. Costs brought hy the administrator of -Jood Bitters the nain diaannearedto he disp-osed of by Mm. Leone Lanata. late of South ‘Gower, i DleSv ifhas Z. ed

Kline v. Kline—H. S. White for Grenville County, who was in the cm- mie- >T hav^r«riv^f^,^,^ehK
Motion P’or ment of defendant and who was E”'

killed by an explosion of dynamite „ m „„bVh .Blood B ttert 
which he was engaged in thawing out ma7 Pub,lshjthis as it may help 
while In such employment, for $5000 , , „ _ .
damages. Appeal argued and judg- Manufactured only by The T.

3o.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.
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Whgood man to suffer on account of over- 
confidence.

We recap the time the‘late Dr. An
drew Smith was overlooked, only to be 
triumphantly returned on the next oc
casion. It was doubtless thought that 
Mr. Gooderham was safe, and there
fore some votes that would and should 
have gone for him went elsewhere. 
Anyhow, the story that seven city di
rectors went deadA against him is ab
surd, and if they did the vote would 
appear to indicate that the majority 
of tile other nineteen of their colleagues 
in toe council cast th-eir ballots for 
him.

1 SURPLUS
After making ample provision for 

all liabilities and further strengthening 
the reserves, the net surplus on pollcy- 

, holders' account was increased to 11,* 
174,768.68.

' Inpro
tect the common said general Interests. ed 

th
'

For instance, to our mind, the tariff ed i 
beta

i. *
I has never been a grievous burden on 

the Canadian people; but the lack of 
efficiency in toe public departments 

and the non-enforcement of toe law 

which would bring the railways to time 

and compel them to give reduced rates 

to all the people of Canada would be 

a real and a lasting boon, not .only 

to the people of the east, but to the 

people of the west. If we had the 

reduced express rates which we axe 

entitled to, If we had reduced tele

graph tolls, which we axe entitled to; 

if we had., reduced railway fares and 

reduced sleeping car berths and things 
of this kind the marked difference 

that would have existed’ between Can- 
adrf^and the United States would be 

.such as would command toe respect 
of all the w-orld. *But Sir Wilfrid Laur

ier, unfortunately, has no Inclination 
In till*" direction, 

something in the high moral way, and 

to his mind reduced tariffs seem to be 

the easiest and the most picturesque. 

He still thinks of the former missions 

to XVashington; he is still infatuated 
with his idea of commercial union and 

continental free trade, and he still, we 

imagine, wishes to earn the right to 

wear the Cobden tnedalT which he 

cepted some years ago. To him 
many of his followers the establishment 

and the maintenance of a great Cana
dian nationhood is of less importance 

then the free trade views which he 
thinks are the way to political immor
tality.

The issue then is between a lower 

tariff and Canadian nationhood, and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier prefers a lower 

tariff to realizing our national aspir
ations.

What Canada wants at this moment 

Is little or no disturbance of the lines 
on which the wonderful development 

of recent years has come to .this 

try, and based largely on that 

tional policy which was adopted thirty 
rears ago.

We do not say that Canada cannot 

survive under the advent of freer 

trade with the United States; but 
do say that for some years now Can

ada has a better chance of realizing 
her right to be a great, free and in

dependent English-speaking commun
ity on this North American continent, 
if she thought less of tariff and more 

of nationhood. In time we will get 

all these tilings and they may b#-to

■j
iff!’

ill
N INSURANCES INCREASED Doteration of the case

Citizen.dhne? Spit
COVE 
to ,$
wo
«tr.iv

RED CORPUSCLES.
■

Editor World: Tell me please what 
woman’s divine or human right* has 
got to do with red corpuscles anyway. 
True, we have a lot to learn, as you 
say, to your editorial on ’’Life in Other 
Worlds,’’, and this I want to know. 
I thought that was all to do with wo
man’® sufferings, and I can’t see as to 
how red corpuscles can have any bear
ing whatsoever on that. I went to 27 
Carlton-street, but could not get "Wo
man’s Divine Rights." Perhaps you 
got tile address wrong. Please advise 
me. My wife wants one. She says the 
is a woman eufferingyet and perhaps 
her corpuecles need adjustment.

Æ Subscriber.

AUDIT

A careful and systematic audit was 
made every month by the Auditors 

ade for wh0 also made a thorough scrutiny of 
ground, all the securities bf thé Company. In 

The appeal fails and must 'be dis- addition a Committee consisting of two 
missed, "but inasmuch as without toe Directors made an independent audit 
additional evidence which the respon- of the securities each quarter, 
dent was permitted to adduce, the ap
peal would have succeeded. There will 
be no costs of the appeal to either 
party.

i, MAIL

To speak plainly, n looks as If spite
ful political animus were behind the 
bordered remarks tliat appeared on 
Thursday night on the front page of 
the lesser Liberal organ. This is- more 
than sufficiently implied by the in
correctness of tlie statements and the 
misleading deductions contained in the 
t-ffo-inch space.

l'*i doti
-1 1■ tit: , L. GOLDMAN, J. L BLAIKIE,

Managing Director,
t v-

Presldentv. Craig—Boyd TUBBefore Falconbrid.e C.J-; Riddell, J.; 
Sutherland, J.*

* McLachlin v. Schlievert—E. D. Ar- 
K.C.. and A. Burwaeh (Amprior)

ÆP*' Most Men Use
j Coffee For Breakfast

(The address should be 37 Carlton- 
street.—Ed. The World).

STREET RAILWAY CRITICISM.
YONGE-STREET SUBWAY.

Controller Hockeei has lost no time 
in talking up the question on which 
the people passed favorable judgment 
so emphatically â year ago. The sub
way system of railways Is bound to 
come, as Aid. McCarthy observed in 
council. The elaborate estimates 
pared by Messrs. Jacobs and Davies 
have Merely had the effect of indi
cating that the 
be undertaken all at once, 
pldte development for the next twenty 
years may appear to be of staggering 
immensity, but what is immediately 
needed will snot constitute a task im
possible for the present.

It has -been decided to proceed with 
care, and estimates are to he had 
from Engineer Cousins of the city staff 
of the probable cost of an Indepen
dent investigation of cost and condi
tions for a subway on Yonge-street. 
This will probably be found to be a 
practicable project, and Controller 
Hooken's plan to cgil for tenders for 
the construction of the tube %toen de
signed will at ones place the matter 
on a strictly business basis. There 
should be little more difficulty in the 
construction of a tube railway on 
Yonge-street then there is in build
ing the trunk sewer.

1 ms

and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get* talnin 

tect toi 
Am

ibe d 
for tl 
* whe 
net oi 
po«ed 
placet 
list ai

He wants to doti

Michie's finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
m a clafss by itself—— 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

pre-

attitude towards the proposal : The 

Democrats, after the 4th of March, will 
have\control of the house of represe.nt- 

^ stives, and by aid of what are called 
F the insurgent Republicans in the

ate, they will in all probability have 

, control of that body also. Now the new 
congress can meet- either In special ses
sion, if the president decides to call 

one in March, or the meeting will go 

over until the time provided by law, 

in the month of December of this year.

The Democrats, after long absence 

from office, are more than intent upon 

two things: flfrst. In making good their 

pledge to reduce the tariff, to reduce 
it in a drastic way ; and second, they 

:• /H'gre pledged as partisans to prevent

; ^ ? ' President Taft in any way securing

ijfl 1 i||'| ji I , • credit for a measure which they consldi 

er theirs, and which, if he succeeded in 
carrying in this reciprocity proposal, 

would go a long ^way toward giving 

him a second term, and perhaps giving 

the- Republicans control again of the 

house and the senate at the close of 

1912. Can anyone who happens to be 

cognizant of, political passion In ‘the 
States Imagine the Democrats doing 

anything of the kind? They arc the 

party, they say, who represent the 
views o*f the people in favor of cheap

er' food. The high cost of living Was 

the erv which last fall put the Rc- 

publicans out of control of the lower 

house; and the Democrats, tliqvcfdfc, 

toy. XVc are bound tofgive it, will in
sist on ghTrig tbe relief of a lower tar
iff and a lowering, of the cost of lit 

ing, and in no _ way will we assist a 

part^-, that has been tbe friend of high 

prices for years and* years, and a party 
fwhic.h, at the- present moment. Is re-

presehted by Mr. Taft, more than by and to look forward t-o some kind of 

anyone else, to give it.
You cab. therefore, put It down as ious members of the British Empire, 

the best opinion of The XX'orld, and we No matter wlvat happens, in any 

think a study of the case will justify case Canada will go ahead and 
kibe opinion, that there is no prospect sort her autonomy and realize iSer

scheme is not one to
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NEW BOARD OF HEALTH
Ontario Government Appointa Repre
sentative Body for Next Three Veers•M

■*r*My
The new provincial board of health 

appointed for the _ next three yeare by 
order-ln-counoil of the government foB 

Dr. Adam Wright, To-

lêm
■ t Ontario are: 

ronto, chairman ; Dr David B. Bentley, 
Sarnia; Dr. George Clinton, BelleviUef 
Dr. W. H. Harvey, Sudbury; Dr. Raul

• <-

I -8
J. Maloney, Cornwall ; Dr. James Rob
erts, Hamilton, and Dr. J- W. 8. Me- x 
Cullough, re-appointed secretary an4 
chief health officer of the provlnoe.

The board succeeds the one appoint
ed in 1906. of which Dr. Stieaxd Ml 
chairman.

j i.n When Hon. Mr. Fielding can arrange 
for toe free exchange of such natural 
products as Big Bill-and Smiling Wilf 
our trade relations with Uncle' 6am 
will be perfect.

In the great success that attended/ 
the joint meeting of the Salvation 
Army with the Massey Hall revivalists 
there is a lesson for those who have 
been wondering why the meetings have 
not created more Interest. The Army 
holds the key of one of toe great 
secrets.
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NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSUR

ANCE COMPANY.
Blsew here in this issue of The World 

will be found in summarized form the 
report of the directors submitted to 

j the 13th annua! meeting of the share- 
the advantage of the countri'. but the j liolders In the North American Life

(Trst thing to do is to lay good and |

i

ft-

suaner 
to the 
tV &

Assurance Company. The cash In
come from premiums and other sources 

deep and solid the foundations of our I totaled $2.477.012.61, showing the eatis-
, . .. , ,, . __________ factory Increase of $147.134.91 over the

claim to half of t,.e North American revenue fov the preceding yea,r. As-
ccntlnent ,and of our right to be Brit- i sets increased by nearly $900.000, and

now stand at $11.288.773.32, invested as 
isli and to maintain British Institutions. | heretofore In high-class securities,

chiefly mortgage loans and bonds. Pol
icyholders received $877,792.31 during 

an even closer bond between the var- the year ending Dec. 31 last, whereof
$142.764.06 represented surplus or divi
dends. The fact that only $6000 was The Davy Automatic Fire Escape 
paid to guarantors makes it apparent ; stands alone as the most practical fire 
that the Interests of the policyholders j escape ^yet manufactured, 
are paramount. After making provl, I human live*, 
sion for all liabilities and further Simple in operation, 
strengthening the reserves, the net Never gets out of order, 
surplus on policyholders' account was five persons per minute from a third 
increased to $1.174,769.68 and the whole storey window. XVrite for particulars 
statement reflects highly on the excel- to Gormaty, Tilt & Co., 32 East Ade- 
lent management of the company's laide-st., Toronto, 
business. ,
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of the Fielding-Taft proposals being aspirations And one way to our mind

authorized by law at XX'ashington he- ! is to majee a tariff that suits ourselves
«

' j absolutely .and not be a party to one 

So that there is ot only the possibi- | Which may ‘happen to suit the desire 
lity of the measure being- obstructed : 0f American statesman axid toeir

*• - pt Ottawa, but there is every prospect 1 
•f its being successfully obstructed at 
Washington.

f i !f
-f

■ tween now and the 4th of March.

im NEEDS A SECONDER.IS WORTHY CITY ENTERPRISE. defendant. No one oontra. 
hv defendant for an order extending 
♦he tlm-> for appealing from the County 
Ourt of Peteplxiro. Order made.

Re Black stock estate.—M. L. Gordon 
for applicant. Motion by beneficiary ment reserved.

as-
A woman's suffrage bill will again 

Editor XVorld : XVe are surely justi- be introduced by Allan Studholme it 
tied in speaking of the Canadian Na- be finds a seconder. Three years ago 
tional Exhibition, held annually in he was seconded by A. E. Frlpp of 
Toronto the last- week cf August and West Ottawa.

pi rati on of "unifying this continent." 

There is more hope for all America 

And yd, to our mind, the lowering1 in at least two- experiments of free
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SUNDAY
■MTABLIIHID 18H :

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON THEMERICAN WORLD
^.teoded by mild condi

tion», with rain In Ontario and light 
arowfalla in Quebec, The weather has 
b«*n decidedly cold thraout the western 
provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson. 38 below—28 below; Prince Ru- 
Port, 4—12; Victoria, 34—88; Vancouver. 
32—Kamloops, 4 below—8; Calgary. X 
bclow>—8; Winnipeg, 38 below—It below; 
Battleford, 34 below—24 below; Prince Al
bert. 28 below—18 below; Moose Jaw, 28 
below—»ero; Qu’Appelle, 26 below—12 be
low; Winnipeg, 12 below—2 below ; Port 
Arthur, 14—26; Parry Sound, 30—38; To
ronto, 34-38; Ottawa, 14—28; Montreal, 
12-24; Quebec, 10-20; St. John, 16-32; 
Halifax, 18—2ft

E Murray-Kay, LimitedLast Days To-morrow’s paper will be interesting from many points of view. 
In the six separate sections which make up The Sunday World, 46 
pages in all, you will get a variety of information, as well as many 
pleasing pictures.
THE ILLUSTRATED SECTION:

We have grouped an exceptionally flue lot of photographs of 
Canadian outdoor girls in the parks of Toronto.

X half-page reproduction of a black and white sketch entitled 
“The Bank Failure,” which was drawn by Max Cowper for Black and 
White after the suspension of the Glasgow Bank in.1878.

Another half page deals with the exhibition of Dutch paintings 
in the gallery of the Woman’s Art Association.

Another half page, depicting the winter manoeuvres of the Tor
onto Boy Scouts.

As well as numerous other news and art pictures.
THE MAGAZINE SECTION ‘

This is the four-cdlor section, and we know that there is nothing 
so good as it printed in Canada. On, the front page is an attractive 
illustrated article on the earliest art of man.

The color editorial on the back treats of a son’s duty to his 
father and mother, instancing a case in the New York courts where 
an opulent, skyrocket banker, haled to the bar of justice, sneers at 
his aged parents in poverty and denied that he was their son.

TWO excellent pages for women, conducted by Madame Cavalier! 
and Lady Duft-Gordon. Other special features of this section are: 
Louts. Joseph Vance’s story; “Plunder Island” ; Mr. Good’s comment 
on current affairs, a page for musical people and Mr. French’s liter
ary contributions and criticisms.
THE EDITORIAL SECTION:

Each week we present a page of music. For this week the song 
is “Land of the Beautiful Dream,” as sung in “Alma, Where Do You 
Live.” In the music stalls you pay 25 cents for this. In The Sunday 
World you get it without extra charge.

Another of Nell Brinkley’s superb sketches.
Charming nature stories; humorous and serious comment on 

news stories of the week; articles by T. P. O’Connor. M.P., and John 
E. Redmond, M.P., on the political situation in Britain. Two pages 
of automobile news and gossip, two. pages of stage news and a full 
page of editorial.
COMIC SECTION:

All of our old friends are herd this week. The Katzenjammers, 
Happy Hooligan, Foxy Grandpa, Howson Lott, Jimmy a Ai Bad Mane, , 
also Mutt and Jeff. Aren’t they the limit?
NEWS AND SPORTING .SECTION:

We are covering everything that is going on at home and abroad, 
and to do this we have the aid of three of the best news gathering 
organizations of the world. Nothing can happen that we don’t get

I

» FOR 1910

Kay’s
January Furniture Sale

To-day, Monday and Tuesday. Three Days of 
Opportunity tp Select from Our Splendid Furni
ture Assortment at Prices from 10 to 50 Per Cent. 
Below Regular.

OF THE
ual Meeting 0f the 
e Assurance C’om- 
ts Home Office in 
ay, •' Jan. 26, 191 lv 
he business for the 
f 31, 1910, was prii-

January Sale
>

During the last day* of January, im
mediately preceding stock-taking, 
we" offer many special price induce
ments to reduce bulk for this event

:COME ; i
for the year In 

etc., was $2,177,- 
sàtisfactory In-

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh to strong westerly to north
erly winds; turning colder and 
clearing.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Weet- 
erly and northerly wind»; light snow 
rain at first, clearing at night and turn
ing colder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds; snow or sleet

Maritime—Strong winds or gales, east
erly at first; sleet or rain.

Superior—Fine and decidedly colder.
Manitoba—Fine and decidedly cold to

day, then moderating.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair ; mod

erating.

Towel Bundles «
MANAGEMENT

’'A great array of Hemmed Huck Tow
els In bundles of 6 Towels—extra 
value .at 80c, *1.00, *1.25, *1-50, *1.65, 
*1.75 a»d *2.25 per bundle. 
Hemstitched Huck and Damask Tow- 

,VV els. In bundles of 6 Towels, at *1.75, 
*2.00, *2.25, *2.46, *2.75, *3.00, *3.50. 
*4.50, *6.00 per bundle.
Regular prices $2.00 to $14.00 per 
dozen. This will be the last Towel 
announcement before stock-taking.

Uhues to be con
nive and cconoml- 
Amerjcan Life be- 
emust In this re-

’or :
'

*

If you need anything in furniture, or if you are likely to require even a 
single piece during the next few months, self-interest should strongly draw 
you to Kay’s, before January ends.

New furniture for the spring season vHU soon commence to arrive—huge i 
shipments of it—and to make room for its display we are forcing out present 1 
stocks by price reductions that in many eases wipe oijt profits and cut deeply 
into first cost.

A few examples of how prices hav e been reduced on many specially tick
eted artielés are here mentioned in detail. The list is worth careful reading. 
It tells of prices cut in half on furniture of superior quality.

5OLICYHOLDERS
on . Policyholders^ 

2.31. of which sum 
rplus or dividends.

• sum of $6.000 <ytty > 
ntors, the prepfeh- 
cyholders’ interest

I

THE BAROMETER.

Bath Towels Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m,

Ther. Bar. Wind.
2K62 3 N. !H

■ of $480,707,85, In- 
id guaranteed re- 
lolders of Deferred

Brown Linen Turkish Towels 25c 
each. Regularly 40c each. 9 B. 4 »29.62

5 B.29.46
Mean of day, 36; difference from ave

rage, 14 above ; highest, 38; lowest, M; 
rainfall, .46.

Table Linens SuETS
ised by $898.308.42, 
$11.388,773.32. 
be. as heretofore, 

st cla,s9 of securi- 
ipally in Mortgage

Fine damasks to every 
special prices. In a great range of 
handsome new patterns. Look these 
over before the end of January. 
There are genuine reductions In this 
big layout of handsome napery.

at very v1K STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
/

AtJan. 27 
K. Albert. 
Volturna., 
Potsdam'..

From
. Genoa 

New York .... Rotterdam: 
Rotterdam

DA^ENO FOLDING SOFA BED

With solid oak frame, finished 
early English, softly padded 
seat and back covered with gen
uine leather. Regularly $62>\

. .$45.00

EXTENSION TABLE NO. 66— .
Solid oak. quarter-cut, early 
English finish, five legs—a well 
proportioned and effective de
sign. Regularly $$0.00, for 
.............................................. ..$18.00

DINNER WAGGON NO. 94—

A well-built side table, in solid 
quartered-cut oak, finished early 
English- It has two drawers 
and shelf. The design is par
ticularly good. Regularly $30.00,

$15.00

LIBRARY TABLE NO. 102— 'A . ,New York | A large circular top table, with 
square shelf below and claw 
feet; produced in solid mahog
any.

New York

White Quilts TO-DAY IN TORONTO.>LUS $80.00. for 
..... $40.00

Regularlyi 4nple provision for 
nther strengthening 
t surplus on policy- 
is increased to $1,- ^

In satin damasks, dimities, merceriz
ed and honeycomb. Large exhibit of 
these beautiful goods. All re-mark
ed at special. prices to reduce stock 
before Inventory.

forJon. 28.
Royal Alexandra — “The Fourth 

Estate,” 2.15 and 8.16.
Princess—“The Fascinating Widow,” 

2.16 and 8.15.
Grand—“The Shepherd King,” 2.15 

and 8.16.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15’ any 8.1*.
Majestic—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.16.
Kenneth Norman Bell on “The 

Whigs of 1832,” University Physios 
Building. 3.

Prof. Lang on “.Combustion,” Uni
versity Chemical Building, 8. •

Loan exhibition pictures, public 
library, St. George and College-streets.

CHINA CABINET NO. 103—
An English design, in solid ma
hogany, with mirror back and 
three enclosed cupboards, with 
glass doors. Regularly $8-5.00,

$42.00

WRITING TABLE NO. 104—
For office or library, a big, 
roomy double table; the top 
measures 5 ft. x 4 ft. It has 
seven drawers on each side of 
the table, and is built of birch, 
finished mahogany color. Reg
ularly $60.00, for ..............
FOLDING BED NO. 600-
Iron, in white enamel, with 
brass ornaments ; double size. 
Regularly $40.00, for... .$20.00
DAVENO FOLDING SOFA BED
With solid oak frame, finished 
early English. This is a big 
Davenport sofa bed. The seat 
is covered with green denim. 
Regularly $31.00, for.........$20.00

i
for

our railway would have been in a i 
form of .branch lines of the Great i 
United State® railways which run to ! 
our borders. There Is hardly any drub: i 
of this, and 1 leave you to consider j 
what would have been Its effect on i 
Canada’s national existence.

"It Is well to remember that we did 
not choose a pbltcy of separate natlojjgl 
development until we were thrown 
down hard and repeatedly by the Unit
ed States. It was nearly fifteen year® 
after the termination of reciprocity ] 
•before Canada attempted a, policy of | 
protection, and there haa never - been \ 
a period between 1865 and the pres
ent day when the United States was 
prepared to offer free access to her 
markets to Canada. Whet would have 
happened if we had not developed a 
national policy? We would not have 
had great cities, we would not have 
had great transportation systems. Our 
prodrûce would have been going partly 
to England and partly to the United 
States after paying their duties on It, 
nor would they to-day have been of
fering us any better terms so long as 
we were content to go along In that 
channel. The only reason that they 
are making overtures to us to-day Is 
because we have been self-reliant, 
have developed our own systems of 
transportation, our own Industries, our 
own agricultural resources. It it were 
not for the policy of self-reliance 
which Ve adopted we would -have been 
still to-day suppliant at the door of 
the United States, Instead of prosper
ous and self-reliant as we are.

"Our tariff has forced them to grant 
us concessions which are not given 
to Great Britain whose markets have 
been open to them for half a century.

Canada’s Problem*.

thought that the sum total of my ef
forts should result merely to fighting 
the ’battle of the manufacturer to this 
country.” _ .

Mr. Russell replied to Mr. Drury s 
claim, heretofore, that protection- haa 

in the rural

DINING CHAIRS— v.
V INCREASED Down (hilts Several incomplete set* and odd 

chaire, with oak frames, in 
various finishes. The majority

ford during the year, 
■revived, amounted 

>6,047, being an lq- 
evloua year- 
■ce amounts to $43,-

Splendld display of various sizes and 
covering®, etc., etc. Regularly $10.00 
to $15.00—
STOCK REDUCTION PRICE—
*7.50, *10.00, *12.00 EACH.

ISOFA NO. 105 A—
Stuff-over design, with softly 
upholstered box seat ami 
spring padded back. This sofa 
is covered with green denim, 
somewhat faded.
$28.50, for ...........
WRITING TABLE NO. 122—
A light and graceful design In' 
mahogany,j with bow legs and 
kidney-shaped top.
$32.00, for

SIDE TABLE NO, 3969—
A beautiful little solid ma
hogany side table, with bow 
legs, carved feet and rimmel 
top. Regularly $18.00, tor.$9.00

are golden or early English. 
Ail well built chains in good de
signs, to be discontinued. Re
gular prices, each, range from 
$3.50 to $12.00.

resulted to a decrease 
population thruout the whole of Can 

by citing what havoc free trade 
had caused to England.

“Let us examine,” he said, 
charge fairly to the light of facte and 
not as one anxious to prove a. pa-r- 
ttoular case. In 1851 England had 
18,000,000 people, of whom 1,376,051 were 
tillers of the soil or nearly 6 per cent 
Fifty years later, the population 
33,000,000, while the rural citizens num
bered only 727,130, «r lew ««h 2 I'2 Per 

Thte tree trade England.
Why Farms Are Left.

speaker then proceeded to show 
depopulation of the raral d 

due to tfne working of three JSnmnic toc^hloh havejbcen 
ft work for over a century and which

The

ada
“thte

DIT Your choice
. .HALF PRICE

i
at Regular'y 

... .$18.50stematïc audit was 
i by the Auditors 
lorough scrutiny of 

thé Company. In 
;e consisting of two 

independent audit 
:h quarter.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. $25.00 IDINNER WAGGON NO. 641—
A plain design in quarter-cut 
oak, finished early English. 
Regularly $18.00, for
BUFFET NO. 36—

Suitable for small dining-room. 
This article is built of quarter- 
cut oak, fumed. It has three 
drawers and a shelf. Regularly 
$55.00. for ............ ....$27.00

R. MOFFATTJOHN CATTO & SON UNDERTAKER
Removed to 571 College Street, Cernez 
Manning Are, Toronto. Lady in Attendance

Phone College 7tt 136

$9.0065 to 61 King Street East.
TORONTO.

Regularly 
.. . .$16.00cent.

J. L BLAIKIE, 
President

«The 
that the« BATTLE FOUGHT 

AT BEAVERTON
i

MARRIAGES;
McDOUG-ALL—BENNER—On Wednesday, 

Jan. 25th, 1911, at "Alexandra Royal,” 
the home of the bride’s mother, by Rev. 
James Murray, B.A., B.D., Mise Marga
ret Anna Benner, daughter of the late 
William Benner, to Captain John Wright 
McDougall of "Peninsula House,” Ath- 
erly. Ont., late of 6th Brigade, Scot. Dlv., 
Royal Artillery.

TYRE—RAPLBY—At Duluth, Minn., on 
the 18th Inst., George C. Tyre of Duluth 
to Charlotte M. Rapley of Strathroy, 
Ontario, Canada.

1 BONNER—STEPHENS — On Thursday, 
Jan. 26th, 1911, at Davenport Presby
terian Qhurch, by the Rev. F. J. Max
well, Helena, daughter of 'Mr. G. Steph
ens of Toronto, to Mr. T. T. Bonner of 
New York, formerly of Toronto.

Men Use
r Breakfast QtL Thatby tiie use of tebor

men produce a given 
ever be-

r
MURRAY - KAY, Limitedproduce than

While the capacity of mam to con
sume farm produce has wily increased (Pehhopsyou will 
unfortunately), M. : 
educated to demand all 00
articles and auxiliaries to comt^o.
education, not dreamed of a genera
tfr^aUvTnder the tendency
ward» specialization, has resulted in 
the making of many Implement 
erly made on the farm, to sperializeu

DEATHS. --- - faxv*trit"hstandtog
L the nation was to aspire to gi-eat- BALLAftS—On Saturday, Jan. 14, 1911, at TTnltp.i states with its high tariff, has 

ncsti, said Mr. Drury, It must do it Ormeau_ Road, Belfast, Ireland, Rev. unoeu ’ Canadians across the
along ti-.e lines of agriculture. It could John Woods Ballard, eldest brother of ’ • Russcn explained, he de-rot hop-; to compete as a manufactura line. V » «“g** tariff causes this
mg country with countries which hod !ard of ' New York. ' Parse* peacefully movement from the farm, h«w J^wlth
a ready their manufacturing developed. away to his heavenly home. to be Improved with closer union with
Tney could not hepe to build up na- GRANT_At ber late resldeQC.e> liti Pape the highest tariff country In the 
tiona, greatness on manufacturing tor avenue, Friday, Jan. 27, Ida G. M. Lead- world?" _ . „
n.ani 1 carts to come oesauee it would ley, beloved wife of Cbas. A. Grant, and “Our tariff in Canada serves two pur-
oe first necessary to develop the agri- daughter of the late Geo. Leadley. Twnses ” explained the speaker. “It was
culture ip order to provide a market Funeral (private) to St. John’s Cerne- ÏJijmrDortant source of revenue to the
for the- goods manufactured. tery, Norway, Monday, 30th, at 2.30 p.m. 7riintrv and it was an encouragement

The argument had been advanced Friendly kindly omit flowers. 9° ,h* building up of manufacturing
that the depletion of the rural popu- HEALEY—On Thursday morning, Jan. 1 ,-Arles The tariff bore more slight-
lotion was the result pi the tntnoduc- 20th, at 48 McCaul street, Robert; C. I , .v,- farmer than any other citizen

This Healey, in his 70tb year. >7°" Income. A moderate
might be true of older countries, but Funeral (private), Saturday, the 28th, w th , wdth a view to the col
it wa« not true of Panada was at - P-»-, fro™ B. D. Humphrey’s, 321 tariff, framed W1U1 as-.olt iw Ltflc^clt yof fatm la^ ^ ^ Cemetery. leettaf of a a^
He contended that the depletion was NEWMAN—-On Friday, Jan. 27, 1911, at her rarrylng op of ^ ^ en_
duo rat ber to bi ervten niooed on ,a,e residence, Midland avenue and administered wttn v.ne oojecwtbe if,, iff if, Dawes ro.ad. East Toronto, Annie New- oou raging such diversified Industries
iff taniile toe oj stem of prote, - man,- relict of the late William Newman, ag tbe character and resources of the
t*on and making t’he oittie® paid by jn jler g2nd year. nation would permit, was the safest
Lae farmer équivalent to a. large mort- 1 Funeral on Monday, at 2.30 p.m. In- ”!TAfLwt practical poUcy for Canada.”
gage on his farm. He Charged the j terment at St. John’s Cemetery, Nor- and P*«t Practice .
depletion to t';c rural sections, to the 1 way. Protection neeoea.
unjust fiscal system which permitted ) phair—Accidently killed at Port of “if we. prefer to see a development 
tnls condition. . : Spain, Trinidad. West Indies, on Jan. ! our <yw-n country," be said, “the de-

"We have gut to look to the farm as ; 2. 1911. Charles Edward, only and be- ’ ,roinT>ment of our own people: tile re-
the basis of a sound physical national 1 mnhlff l sth" y ear. and BUza j tabling of means of employment for
Pall being,” said Mr. Drury. “The Funeral from ‘the residence, 1211 them at home, then free trade fails
country is that part of the nation that Queen-stret east, on Saturday, the and it becomes necessary for us to con-
malntains Its goodj physical condition. 28th inst., at 3 p.m. Interment in St. sijer some form of national protection. Deserting the Farm.
Morally, materially and physically the John s Cemetery. Norway. My view with regard to a policy of Drury expressed the
nation is losing heavily by the drain SKYNNER-At Sheridan, on Thursday, moderate protection in Canada is that * “ M ' Rnssell's contention
on the rural population." Jan, 26th. Mary Adamson, widow of the ” far as that taxation provides a rev- -

Some thought the farmer should sac- late John Skynner. 2?,ue on imports, it means one form of that the rural P°P« at'on
rifice himself for the benefit of the ; Funeral on Saturday, Jan. 28th. from f„_atlon forthe raising of revenue. So creased In England and the Ltotod
nation. They were w illing to do this ! ber late residence to Erindale Cemetery. ,les to the prices on com- States did n»L prove that toe deple-
|f they were .suro it would he of any ---------_____________________ _______ ______  m^meKSlch are manufactured here, tlor. of Canada’s rural jetions was nut
benefit, but he failed tu see where it ; 1 T refute in retaining diversified in- due to l,he ta.rlff- The United States,

dvriries to our county and does not ^ Jacing the same problem, while j
The traiff, he declared operated to - hardslilp thru enhanced the English rural population decreased , HALIFAX, X.S., Jan. 27.—This morn-

raise the price of manufactured art- j nri eeT'- lAcauee of the introduction of improved ing the Town qf Middleton, one of the
icles above what they should be. The | P PefeiTing to the action of the govern - machinery- when intensive methods of centres of Nova Scotia’s ’orchard re
price of the manufactured article ment in accepting the invitation of the farming were already in operation- g:!<m, experienced the first serious cat-
should cost only the price of the raw I United States to negotiate on recipro- The grpat need in Canada was more ostrophe in Its history, and with seven
material, the cost of production and ! cal trade relations in the face of’the intensified agriculture. He admitted of its largest business blocks in ashes
the amiourit of profit to the manu- j views of manv of the men like Sir Geo. that the tariff had brought United and its leading business men suffering
facturer. The condition which he con- . W Rose Hon Clifford Sifton and Hon States firms to Canada. The only bene- from heavy losses, the characteristic
tended existed was that the cost of Wallace’ Nesbitt who have made re- fit from this was in an Increased popu- ienterprise And buoyancy of the place
toe manufactured articles to the cop- ; ; cto-celtv a study and have publicly latton to sell produce to. The United j is subdued. The loss may reach $200,-
sumer included, invariably, in addition ------------------ ---------------------------- ------ ------expressed their views, Mr. Russell said: States firm manufacturing In Canada I 000, wteii insurance of S55.00O.
^ t.ifsi, o'. 1 f'-T cp!'X2*2T>s. t’.H' amount c. i solxT ■their înAnnfîicturFA thp sattib :« the dittv e’-.a-getl on the same artlcla question ot the delegation from the "I do not condemn our government Driw as the^ theVritii^ i BUCK’S STOVE CASE,
impnrte i fw>m another country. east. The western farmers had several for accepting the invitation to ncgotl- f‘*hey dipped from across

A “ 1 ,ro,Ti a net lier- rouun. . Tins, cf rmiiirin ™i,. uort ate. In my opinion, it would have been the border.

& n >»«*»•• «j'-sàsatiisSTuiss'jîgrwSrfflrS
have been too sweeping to permit of
my attempting an estimate of tlieir Interests Are One.
effects. First, however, we will see Mr Ru.«.n rovprtpd ln h<„ti-eeaa" eTnf^If1 It Pdo?s not‘n wfp the jofnt interest ^"manuïaStor •?

TlVus ra" ' the attitude of The and thf farmer. Referring to cream : 
country in toe past® If il p^ses. th?n' f'^amTepkran^pr^ucTon- was^e I
tog tile TTfl'S&perUv Ault“5 a d^oand Vonti-
fof Inti «S farmers have b«h‘ Taken ?.ent which could scarcely be supplied.
^ vo?.r word Tnd nearly edterv kind referred to the object of the Manu, 
at >our word, and nearly eriery Rind facturera’ Association, and declared

"free ^lst What I mosth fear s they had never done anything to form 
toe growth ’of a dependence on tha! y,0co"l^nation in restraint of trade 
market, which we have all learned 1|ttled ,the wLtorn deputation^R

be closed in a . . a mistake. They had no intention of
What N. P. Has Done. belittling the agricultural

“If one looks back on our Canadian He concluded by expressing the opinion 
history, he finds It hard to realize what that the interests of toe nation lay : 
our position would have been but for along the line of mutual helpfulness of 
the national policy. Wiuld toe C.F.R. the manufacturer and the farmer. !
have been built? In any event not 
until a generation later. We would 
not have been building our third trans. 
oontlnents.1 railway to-day. Instead,

iterested in the 
)ffee they get*

Continued From Page 1.
67taining should be fostered by a pro

tection tariff.
Any tariff arrangement that wa® for 

tine -disadvantage of the farmer was | 
for the disadvantage of the nation as 
a whole. The-tarlff, he contended, was 
not one for revenue only. He was op- i 
posed to any tariff arrangement which 
placed raw material on the free trade 
list and taxed manufactured goods.

Agriculture the Basis.

!

. (JOHN KAY COMPANY, Limited) „

36 and 38 King St. West, Toronto
.. i

blend of 
a coffee is 
itself-—

>uy better.
AST’NECESSITY

"Our country has some great prob
lems before It as a nation at the pres
ent time. We have two recognized 
languages, two recognized churches, 
two recognized systems of school. Our 
fellow citizens ln Vancouver and Vic- 
tbria find themselves nearer to Seattle. 
Portland and Sam Francisco in- busi
ness matters than they do to the, 
rest of Canada. Our fellow Canadians 
in Moose Jaw, Regina, Brandon and 
Winnipeg find themselves nearer to 
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago than 
they do to the rest of Canada. There 
Is a large influx of population into 
our country, some ortlt dtstinctly 
American ln sentiment, much of it not 
British and not in touch with or fired 
with our national, ambitions. One’s 
business relation has a great deal to 
do with his social connections, and so 
If we drift mote and more Into closer 
business relationship with Seattle and 
Chicago our people are apt to make 
their social ties ln the same way, and 
the result will be a weakening of na
tional sentiment and a menace to our 
development as a great nation. Th-,s 
is a problem well worth our best 
statesmanship, wen worth our calm 
consideration, and not o,ne to be lightly 
played with to support/any pet theories 
or ‘advance any one cause. Hence 1 
feel that the policy which will de
velop Canadian transportation routes, 
develop Canadian agriculture, develop 
Canadian industries, affording employ
ment to our own 
what their ability and ambition, Is one 
under which we will achieve our high
est national development and enable 
us to play our part ln the empire to 
which we belong.”

I
the fact that the

?

ENGLAND’S NEW HOUSE OF COM
MONS. FROM IMPERIALISM 

TO CONTINENTALISM
Tariff Reductions0., Ltd'J England’s new house of commons 

offers some interesting features to its 
representation of various callings. Of 
the 660-odd members, 160 consist of 
bankers, m e-rchar. fs. manufacturera 
and men engaged in industrial and 
mercantile pursuits generally. Then 
there are.145 lawyers, 53 authors, news
paper proprietors and journalists, ana 
between 80 and 90 officers of the army 
ond navy, the latter preponderating. 
There are also two Nonconformist 
ministers, two ’Irish peers, 45 sons of 
peers, 25 engineers, architects and sur
veyors and about 40 farmers or men 
directly interested ln agriculture. The 
Labor party consists of 42 members, 
of whom nearly all began life as pit 
boys, factory hands, to the blacksmith’.; 
Shop or the iron foundry. The oldest 
member of the house is eighty-eight. 
R. Cameron, one of the representatives 
for Durham, is also over eighty, while 
there are nearly a dozen septuagen
arians ,the youngest members being 
Viscount Wolmer. son and heir of too 
Earl of Seiborne. and the Hon. C. T. 
Villls, son and heir of Lord Hillingdon, 
both of them being a little over twen- 
ty-three.^Marquise De Fontenoy, in 
The N. Y. Tribune.

Toronto be admitted Into Canada ee the pro
duce of the United Sta tes.

OF HEALTH THE CHIEF REDUCTIONS.
Continued From Page 1.

Fresh meats, from 3 to 1% cents.
Canned meats, from 27% to 20 per 

cent..
Meat extracts, from 27% to 30 per 

cent.
Tallow, from 40 to 20 cents.
Wheat flour, from 60 {o' 50 cents.
Oatmeal and rolled oats, from 60 to 

50 cents.
Cornmeal, from 25 to 12% cents.
Split peas (dried), from 15 to 7% 

cents.
Bran, middlings, etc., from 20 to 12% 

cents. J
Farm/wagons and parte, from 35 to 

22%''eetits.

nt Appoints Repre- 
Next Three Years
ial board of health 
next three? years by 
the government for 
Adam Wright, To

ri David B. Ben tier, 
! Clinton, Belleville; 
Sudbury: Dr. Paul 

til; Dr. James Kob- 
1 Dr. J- W. S. Me
rited secretary ami 
r of the provinoe- 
ds trie one appoint
ed! iDr. Slieard was

must so far as Canada le concerned, 
reeerult from the future action of 
United States.” Itier. of improved machinery. i

Not So Bad After All.
MONTkEAL. Jan. 27.—(Special1. )— 

While ultra protectionists are eteeidfly 
against the Washington arrangement» —,
on enquiry from leading banker», 
manufacturera, railwayman and mer
chants generally leads to the belief thea 
If the treaty could be (brought into 
effect Canada wouJ<j get the better of. 
tihie bargain, but no one horfes for 
anything but the rejection of the ar
rangement by congress. -—-

The belief Is universal that President 
Taft found that he was up against * 
big cry, asking the government to 
make the United States a cheap coun
try to Mve In, and he did hie beet to 
meet their wishes, and will be In a 
position to
party did ell they could for the con
sumer, never dreaming that the oon-7 
greee will do anything but .knock the 
treaty ekj- high at the very first op
portunity.

I

people, no matter

Plows, tooth and disc harrows, hav- 
,-v esters; reapers, agricultural driits 
and planters, mowers, horse rakes, cul
tivators, threshing machines, including 
wlndstackers, baggers, weighers and 
self-feeders therefor ; and finished 
parts thereof imported for repair of 
the foregoing, from 20 to 15 per cent.

Portable fire engines with boilers ln 
combination, horse powers and traction 
engines for farm purposes ; hay load
ers. potato diggers, fodder or feed cut
ters. grain crushers, fanning mills, hay 
tedders, farm or field rollers, manure 
spreaders, weeders and windmills; and 
finished parts thereof Imported for re
pair of the foregoing, except khaftlng, 
from 25 to 20 per cent.

Building stone, except marble, 20 to 
12% per cent.

he Did Not H*w A 
ood In l{er Body.

ormier, Middle Sacks

y that the Republican
Harper* Customs Broker, McKIbboh 

RufldiDKi 10 Jordan St., Toronto. eo

SEVEN BLOCKS IN ASHES. I■ 1897 I was all run 
ir told me I had not
in my body, I took 
im doctors, but they 
Tie any good. After 
different other kinds 

lev did not seem to 
[most in despair and 
to do until my hus- 
d told her about my 
ild him to try Bur
ns she had received 
front using it. 'My 

bought me a bottle, 
ken it I felt better, 
e bottle after another 
ix in all and then I 
elk I am positive 
to-day is due to the 
ilood Bitters. One 
was not feeling very 
of work to do. TC 

rocure a bottle of 
ers and after I had 
3 to do a lot of hard; 
er, and I never f<j!6 
n the winter of 1908 
nd it left me with *1 
3 left side. Every! 
lid get out of bed I 

while it was *» 
had used Burdock 
in disappeared com- 
cured me of bleeding 
ed so much benefis

f
F. W. Thompson, vice-preeident 6t 

the Ogilvie Flour MtSs Co., preferred 
not to discuss the -tariff question to
day. but C. <R. Hornier, the presidents 
of the company, «aid that, looking at 
the matter from a purely eelfisCi point 
of view a« regarding the Ogilvie Com
pany. free American wheat would he 
an immense advantage to their Montt- 

„ , J ■ real or seaboard mille, which were the
Printing ink. from 20 to 17% per rent. ■ largest the companv had. They could 
Band instruments, from 30 to 22% per j draw American wheat from the Am- 

1 ce*V- , lerican northwest by the all-water
Motor vehicles, from 35 to 30 per cent, j route cheaper tiiar by the Canadian 
Portland cement and lime, from 12% j route, and export flour to competition 

to_n cents. ; | with the American m-lils. In fact he
Condensed milk, from 3% to 2 cento, said, he might eay that there *ere no 
Unsweetened biscuits, from 25 to 30 other mills on the American contin 

PeoJ«nL" . *° wel1 situated as the Ogilvie Mont-
SheUed peanuts, from 3 to 1 cent. real mills. They had an Ideal situa. 
Lnshelled peanuts, from 2 to % cent, tlon for tolls purpose, -being at a point 
CoaL bituminous, round and run of where inland and 

the rmneilncluding bituminous coal such 
as will not pass» thru a three-quarter 
Inch screen, from 53 to 45 cents.

<

|Roofing slates, from 75 to 55 cents. 
Paving bricks, from 22% to 17% per 

cent.
i

i
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—The*”boy- 

cott” case of the Buck’s Stove and 
Range Co., of St. Louis, against the- 
American Federation of Labor, to-day 
came to a dramatic close in the su
preme court of the United States, which 
decided It was a moot question, and j 
one that It would not hear.

Parted and sold at price® a shade be
low that which toe home article dr
ireclsely the same tiase could be pur- j He expressed the opinion that the 
Chased. - ; influence of the agricultural Impie-

Competition Crushed. ’ ment wing of the manufacturers was
He declared toft the tariff vas on- ’ visible in the results Of the reciprocity 

•■■ouraging conditions which prohibited j negotiations. He was afraid that it 
expansion, v allowed opposition to be ; might be possible that this feat use of 

-ie*oug:i; against the small mannfae- ; the proposed arrangement might re-
ttirer to crush him that would not be "suit in their being thrown out by the
Possible under free trade. He referred t.nited S.ates senate, 
to the inerpose in -the manufacture of In conclusion, he contended that the
cream separators and binder twine as cost of production in Canada was as
two Instances iln which bliere had been cheap as in the United States, and said 

v «■ Phénoménal expansion as an argu- this should place the Canadian manu- 
ment that other manufacturers if facturer on equal footing with the 
Protected, would have more rapid American manufacturers, 
growth. Mr. Russe-H. In opening his argu-

Rcfei-ring to" the delegation of farm- 1 m«nt as opp v -1 to any reciprocal 
who visited Ottawa. Mr, Dr dry ex- i relations r.nren Canada and the 

Plained that it was not merely a re- United -States, wts-hed it understood 
Presentation of the w'est. The east had I that he did not apipear as the "cham- 

_ been represented, and strongly repre- Ipioti" of any one class and Indeed 
aented, ’too. The tarlff was the one • ‘ would feel a keen dlaajpgKiJnrtrrwm tf I

enteon

■ ocean navigation 
meet to the harbor of Montreal.EXPLOSION AT HELEN MINE.h- j ’SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont.. Jan. 27. 

—News has just -reached the Soo that 
three men. Jack Thompson, J. B. 
Meckle and Oscar Nant>-man, were 
killed by a premature explosion of 
dynamite at the Helen Mine, and an
other man. name unknown, was prob
ably fatally injured.

The McKinnon Building.
The third floor of the McKlnnoti 

Building lately occupied by the Manu
facturers’ Life Insurance Companyv 
has been remodeled and sub-divided, 
furnishing some of the most central, 
brightest and cheapest offices ln the 
city. These may be rented singly e* 
en suite. Apply Room 504.

!

WHAT THE U. S. DOES.

The United States reduces duty on 
Iron ore from 15 to 10 cento per ton 
>nd on laths from 20 to 10 cents per 

| 1000 Pieces, shingles from 60 to 30 cents 
The United States Govern - 

I ment also is to reduce the duty on
______  sawed board planks and other lumber

LONDON, Jan. 27—The Chronicle savs j P,aned or finished on one side from 61 
Gum u ,a rvmorcd that Hamar Greenwood will to Per 1000 feet. Similar redt 
,., * I shortly be given a ministerial office, poe- a-re made on other forma of fl 

slbly the colonial office. lumber.

j
wasmayr a s

Interests.
edTHAMAR GREENWOOD FOR MIN- I per lw’ 

ISTRY. f- ! -■>Toronto Water Taker*. fe xi Bitters that you 
it may help other*

Toronto water taken under mete* 
tariff are reminded that Tuesday, 
Jan. 21, will be the last day to pe<
rates and secure full discount.

Motion»
nlshedUse Gibbons’ Toothache 

Price 10c.
i

by The T. MObum
lo. Oat. _———: “

-j i5*
I

%

E. J. HUMPHREY 
BURIAL CO.

407 QUEEN STREET WEST
Funerals furnished at reasonable rate*.
Residence : 508 Spedina Avenue

Pn\*ate Ambulance.

...
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4■ flFlashing and Queen Lead also yin.
SECOND RACE-4400, threc-year-oldk 

and up, selling, six furlongs :
1. Detroit, 106 (Butwell), 7 to 6, 7 to 10 

and 1 to 3.
2. Aunt Kate. 101 (Scuttiugcr), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 9 to 5.
3. Orison, 100 (Goose), S to 1, 3 to 1 and

8 to 5. • '
Time 1.13 4-5. Evla, Kenmare Queen. 

Ruby Knight, Henry Crosscaddin, Decarie 
and Ortara also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, $400, three-year- 
oide. 6% furlongs :
* 1. Grenada, 106 (Gross), 6 to 1, 5 to 2 and 
6 to 5.

2. lima, 104 (Koerner), 5 to 2, even and 
1 to 2.

3. Judge Monck, 106 (Bell), 8 to 1, 3 to
1 and S to 5.
Time 1.07 2-5. Springmas. RedbBob, The 

Whip, Nuff, Blossmon, Decency, Planu- 
tess, Monte Fox, Bodkin and Archduke 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE-Furse $500, three-year- 
olds and up. six furlongs :

1. Via Octavla, 100 .Wilson), 3 to 1, 4 to
5 and out. * '

2. T. M. Green, 107 (Goose), 6 to 5, 1 to
2 and out.

3. Donau, 102 (Herbert), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
4 to 5.
Time 1.121-5. Mexoana, Antenor and 

Master Roger also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, $400, three-year- 

olds and up. six furlongs :
1. Austin Sturtevant, 106 (Fain), 15 to 1,

6 to 1 and 3 to 1.
2. Su reget, 106 (Herbert), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 

and 7 to 5.

VIA OCTAVIA’S FEATURE 
JOCKEYS REINSTATE»

y*Ü •s4 1)1

$All the “Odd” Lines in Suitings and 
Overcoatings up to $35, on sale to-day 
at $15. Hobberlin Bros. & Co , Cash 
Tailors, 151 Yonge Street.

vy>1 :

‘I. $ i
T. M. Green, the Favorite, Out

classed—Shapdale at 10 to 1 
Lands—Results,

i

îiilW

JACKSONWILLE, Jan. 27 —Via Octavla 
showed another good performance when 
she won the fourth and feature race here 
to-day.

After investigation of the running of 
several horses in the race won by Abra
sion several days ago, it was announced 
that Jockeys Loftua and Obert werp rein
stated, and no fuijther ruling was made. 
Summaries :

FIRST RACE-Breeders, purse $400, 6% 
furlongs :

1. Hazel Thorpe, 109 (Butwell), S to 1, 3 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

2. Lydia Lee, 103 {Ross). 40 to 1, 15 to 1
and 7 Jteri. t

3. Artpa. 109 (Gould), 30 to 1, 12 to 1 and
6 to 1. 3 l

Time 1.21 2-5, Jane Swift, Eventide, Joe 
Rose, Woolspun, Bllanette,. Flarney,

■
'il 1

% 4
r

%

»

>

Itt

T
3. Firewood, 102 (Goose), 7 to 2, 7 to 5 

and' 7 to 10.
Time 1.13 4-5. Oghwaga. Dick Baker, 

Slmonette, Footpad, Roger DeCoverley, 
Frances Ray and, Henry Hutchinson also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—$400. four-year-olds and 
up, 11-16 miles :

1. Shapdale, 106 (Gould), 10 to 1, 3 to 1
and 6 to 5. x

2. Beau Brummel, 106 (Roe*), 15 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Our Hannah, 102 (Wilson), 11 to 5, 4 
to 5 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.48. Mique O’Brien, Judge Wal
ton, Ten Paces and Galley Slave also ran.

Presbyterian Schedule.
The Presbyterian Hockey League sche

dule season for 1911 Is as follows:
Jan. 24—Parkdale at Victoria. .
Jan. 27—Victoria at Avenue-road.
Jan. 30—Avenue-road at Victoria.
Feb. ?—Avenue-road at Parkdale.
Feb. 8—Victoria at Parkdale.
Feb7 13—Parkdale at Avertue-road.
Feb. 16—Avenue-road at Victoria.
Feb. 22—Victoria at Parkdale.
Feb. 27—Parkdale at Avenue-road.

Central Y.M.C.A. Indoor Baseball,
The Central Y.M.C.A. Indoor BasebaU' 

League got off to a good start, when two 
games were played, with the following 
results * m

Night Owls 9, Night Hawks 7. Batteries 
—Brydon and Smith; Puckey and Arm- 
burst. \

Storks 16, Orioles 9. Batteries—H. Feast' 
and A. Feast; McDonald and Jackson.

iKl The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

|| To-day’s Entries i

Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 27.—The follow

ing are the entries for to-morrow :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, three fur

longs :
Drexel I-Illl..
Pin kola........
Coletta___
Blow Out...
Eaton............
Arany............

THE REPOSITORY —Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—Drexel Hill, Eaton, High 

Brow.
SECOND RACE — Manheimer, Marie 

Hyde, Mon Ami.
THIRD RACE—Dr.Duenner, County Tax, 

White Wool.
FOURTH RACE—Lahore, Donau, Mary 

Davis.
FIFTH RACE—Strike Out, Star Blue, 

Camel.
SIXTH RACE—Console, Queen Margue

rite, Princelike. <

”,

.

■ •197 Mary L.Johnson.109
-.109 Gold Mine 
.110 John O’Brien ...111 

..111 High Brow
.................Ill Gu» Partridge ...111

„  112 Nello’........................... 112
Prince O’Day...............116 Mack B.F.ub’nks.115
Court Jester.

N2C”up- no B. U, A. C. Notes.
The British United are running a stag 

euchre party at their clubrooms, 439 West 
King street, to-night at 8 o’clock. Some 
boxing and tvrestllng bouts will be put 
on between some of the well-known Unit
ed boy», so all visitors may be assured of 
a pleasant evening.

“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.’1 Annual Cricket Meeting.in
Ontario

Cricket Association will be held in the 
Walker House on Monday evening at 8.16.

Cricketers from all parts of the pro
vince have been invited and there will 

no doubt be a large attendance.

The annual meeting of the*
CORNER 
SIMCOE y
AND x k
NELSON \ -,
STREETS, ^
TORONTO

' à

Oakland Summary.
OAKLAND. Jan. 27.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Futurity course : ?
1. Ban Ann, 110 (Selden), 10 to 1.
2. Twickenham. 109 (Riddle), 13 to 5.
3. Academlet, 107 (Garner), 8 to 1.
Time 1.13 2-5. Abella, Abe Slupsky, Mona

Lisa, Green Isle, Lucille Manley, Belle 
Clfff, Dorlde, O relia and Clara Hampton 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Godfather, 106 (Fisher), 4 to 5.
2. Prince Winter, 108 (Cavanaugh), 20—1.
3. David Boland, 112 (Archibald), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.17. ^Lorenzo, Taho, Gipsy Girl.

Wise Child, Who, Foreno and Ketchel also 
ran..

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Grace G., 110 (Martin), 4 to 1.
2. Lord Provost, 112 (McBride), 6 to 1.
3. Minnedoda, 109 (Jahnsen), 15 to. 1. 
Time 1.1714. Ilex. Faneuil Hall, Lady

Rensselaer, Arthur Hyman and Cop a De 
Oro also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Futurity course :
1. Flying Footsteps. 106 (McIntyre), even.
2. Darelngton. 114 ( Martin), 5 to 1.
3. Inclement, 111 (Riddle), 7 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-5. Pluvius, Royal Stone, Sinn 

Felnn, C^ara W. and Down Patrick, also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—One mile and seventy 
yards :

1. Matador, 111 (Garner), 9 to 5.
2. Hampass, 110 (Klrechbaum), 12 to 1.
3. Gretchen G., 100 (Martin), 6 to 1.
Time 1.31. Onatassa, Miss Officious.

Paul Clifford, Charley Paine, Zoroaster, 
Alinéas. French Cook, Direct and Osau- 
.dene also ran.

SIXT URACE—One mile and seventy 
yards :

1. Bailiff’s Daughter, 95 (Davis), 5 to 1.
2. Pete. Ill (McIntyre), 13 to 5.
3. Ben Uncas, 95 (Radtke), 6 to 1.
Time 1.51 2-5. Kogo, Incentive, Mead, 

Sue Layton, Silver Grain, Ban Lady,Harry 
Rogers and Camera also ran.

BURNS &

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

__ __ -116 Working Lad ...115
SECOND RACE—Selling, 5*4 furlongs : 

Mon Ami 
Malitine....
Marie Hyde 
Manheimer.

100 J. B. Robinson...10O
106 Stafford ................... 103
.107 Sin Del Clinch... 107 
10O Smoker ...

THIRD RACE—Purse, %-mile :
Decelvable.................. 116 Troy Weight ....107
Dr. Duenner................. 110 County Taj
White Wool...................113 Jack Denman ...113
Sand Hill....

FOURTH RACE—The Jacksonville Han
dicap, 11-16 miles :
Joe Kenyon.....................91 The Fighter
Barley Thorpe............ 106 Lahore .........
Bob R................................109’ Donau ............
Marie Davis..,

FIFTH RACE—Selling, «4-mile :
.; 97 Delena .... 
lOO Him Wolf 
106 #Terpes 

Samuel ...

ASK ()t-i ü
noROYAL GRENADIERS’ "iINDOOR BASEBALL.

MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE

112
f i

1
ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS At the armories four fast and exciting 

games of indoor baseball were played,with 
the following results :

—From 8 to 9.30.—
G Co. II. defeated E Co. II., 8 runs to 5. 

Batteries—Hammond and Jeffery; Luckett 
and Brown.

Officers defeated Sergeants, TO runs to 
6. Batteries—Capt. Oooderbam and Lieut. 
Morrison ; Sergts. Wilson and Cottenden.

—From 9.30 to 11.—
E Co. I. defeated C CO., 6 runs to 4. Bat

teries—G. Travis and F. Travis ; Wilson 
and McMullen.

B Co. defeated F Co., 12 runs to 8. Bat
teries—Duncan son and Thornton : Keating 
and
Phillips and Q.M.S. Bewley.

The standing of the teams is as follows: 
—First Section.—

113

t
< *$- 115

Deman5*$ 107
•. 4 4 no

Br<m,<-4
r ■ Ladasette........

Strike Out...., 
Eye White....
Star Blue.........
Toison d’Or...

88pf-gpH
Id 1 V» 106

107 :550 HORSES A)
109’...108

...111 Royal Onyx .... 
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :

Queen Marguerite. 99 Merman ...............
Princelike....
Royal Report

1 4 1; .116fl a OTTA 
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.110 Console 
Weather clear; track fast.AT AUCTION .m

Umpires—Sergt.-MajorMorrison.

<G

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET pMexico Entrle.
JUAREZ, Jan. 27.—The card for to

me rrow as as follows:
FIRST RACE, 344 furlongs:

First Star.................... 105 Yankee ..
Zapotec..........................105 Tropical
Bessie FTank............ 107 John Robert ....110
Charles Goetz...........110 King Broomsttck.105

SECOND RACE. 7 furlongs :
Lady Elizabeth.. .102 Cathryu Scott . .10C

KM Lista ................
Mise Caithness... .106 Dencen ....

110 Sir Edward '
114 Pedro ...........

Fred Mulholland. .114 Ughtwool ................. 114
THIRD RACE, 5>4 furlor.gs:

Red Lae*....
Emma L.....
Soon.................
Klamesha II
Grevon............
Milpitas........

FOURTH RACE. 1 mile:
Butterball......................89 Mockler
The Wolf.

<*>hpVfj Lost.A . 2j ♦Mtr Co. I. . 
Co. I. . 
Co. I. .

T7TV:2/ ...106
...105 Near Cor. Yonge anil Bloor Sts. PHONE NORTH 3920Co.», ■'/ ‘

* ;</

s.
—Second Section.—

Won. Lost.

TUESDAY, nR Co. 
F Co. 
H Co.

» I PRIVATE
SCALES

AUCTION
SALES

i Acumen ..1(6
4- ,r’*j t "

I 1 I îSiïi GREAT IE OF
350 Horses

2 ..107
Lucky Moee 
Hoyle..............

110-—Third Section.—
........ 114Won. Lost. of Horses, 

Carriages, 
Harness,

JANUARY 31st 6G Co. II. ...
D Co. II. ..
E. Co. II. .

The following games will be played next 
Thursday night, Feb. 2 : D I. v. C Co., 
and F Co. v. B Co., 8 to 9.30; B Co. I. v. 
G Co. I., and E Co. Il, v. D Co. II., 9.30 
to 11.

■very
1 1

.94 T^ady Tend! ....#99 
99 Marsand ....
101 Deadwood ...............101
.115 Pld Hart 
117 Antlgo .....
.120 Preen ........

3 Monday
and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

*~*t ■

0• !k
r

- ! ,

6 ? i - •
I s ■■

r ? -, ■

y I tSili

West End Weekly Handicap.
The West End seniors held their week

ly handicap last night, with the following, 
results :

Running high jump—Nellson (handicap 16 
inches), height 6.9; Tate (5 in.), height 5.7; 
Coulter (9 in.), height 5.7:

440-yard potato race—M. Wilson (scr.), 
time 1.39 2-5; A. Kitchen (2 sec.), time 
1.40; W. Coulter (8 sec.), time 1.41.

116 etc..130

EVERY 
DAY

..117

os lLlntorn I Centrale Getting Ready.
The Central Y.M.C.A. basketball team 

will have a workout this afternoon on 
the gym. floor in< preparation for their 
game on Wednesday night with Varsity.

106 Angel us ......................126
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:

102 Bob Farley
Helen Scott.............. 102 Fritz Emmet ...106

106 Sa'lali ...
107 Planter

(^ommeScing at 11 o'clock’

We will have plenty of horses Tbr next -week, and buyers should make 
their arrangements to attend our Tuesday auction. If you cannot get 
here at 11 oVlock. when the sale starts, then come later, as there will still 
be lots of time and plenty of horses from which to select your horse or 
your load.

Our Tuesday sale embraces the best selections of all classes : Heavy 
Draughts, General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Farm Blocks, 
Drivers and Saddle Horses.

A i-agonese .193/►' ;*
Ben Prior 
Del Friar.
Dubois....

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
Dene...................
C. Rothschild 
Nebulosus.................114 Barney Oldfield .114

........ 107
N ■ If THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”107

II 108
L' ,1

Union Horse Exchange .106 Buna ...........
197 Indian Maid

.......... 105 f rMidi *107

Auction SalesI jft
Oakland Entries,

OAKLAND, Jan. 27.—The card for Satur
day Is as follows :

FIRST RACE-sStx furlongs :
114 TUlinghast 
114 Father Stafford..114 
114 Billy Myer 
114 Sorrowful .
Ill Miss Picnic 
96 Helen Hawkins.. 91 

SECOND RACE—384 furlongs :
Ymlr................
Bogart............
La Cazadore

THIRD RACE—Six, furlongs :
Tony Faust..................116 Woodlanther
Dargln............................ 113 Black Sheep ....113
Prosper...........................113 Meltondale
Emma C......................... Ill Ix>rd .Clinton ..199
Dutch Rock................  95 Dublin Minstrel.. 94

91 Dacia ........
FOURTH RACE-654 furlongs :

Raleigh P. D 
Torbelllno...
Thistle Belle
Big Stick........
Winning Widow.... 90 Golden Agnes ... 88 

FIFTH RACE—One mile : —
Pay Streak;................113 Doncaster ......... - 419
Starry Night-........... 196 Dune Campbell.v.TOS
Altarec,,.............
Heretic,..............
Port Arlington 

SIXTH RACE—One mile and seventy- 
yards :
Raleigh........
Fuiletta------
Mr. Bishop.
Ocean View

i 4 Three Carloads of Lumber Horses j
From The Cavendish Lumber Co., Bobcaygçon, Ont.

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

Burning Bush 
Paul Clifford. 
Swagerlator.. 
Ben Stone.... 
Gossiptr II... 
Eddie Mott...

114 OFZ

550 HORSES
: ( i - -

111
111

. 107will he sold ’

Tuesday, January 31st ...110 Pontefract 
cw-110* Cash ora Dellv’y.105 
...105 Uncle H.Har'son.103

106r
»■ without reserve.

There are a great many mares among the lot. and they are all right 
out of bush work, and were originally purchased at the highest prices. 
Only the best class of horses can stand the work in the lumber woods, 
add, these are a fine, well-seasoned lot of horses, fit for any w-ork.

U3.. The Only Horse Ex
change With Rail- 
way Loading 
Chutes, bothC.T.R. 
and C.P.R.,at Sta
ble Doors. Take 
a Dundee Car to 
Keele St. 3 min
utes from the 
yards.

f

Auction Sales of 
Horses, Carriages 
and HarnessEvery 
Monday and Wed- 
nesday. Horses 
and Harness Al
ways on Hand for 
Private Sale.

NEXT WEEK113
K Tr" J-

A wei
Pickaninny 91 request 

don Me
¥

i ,•in115 Roy Junior 
110 Daddy Glp 
197 Veneta Strome . .106 
104 Banorella

January 80 liceFebruary 2 Olno» Answer 
Mark A 
■log th« 
ranted 
first ca 
the city

CITY HORSES 194 f.Hi

Monday ThursdayAt ii a. m. At 11 a.m.r

350
Horses

For Unreserved Sale 200
Horses

.100

The Great Wholesale and Retail Horse Commission Mirkei

100 Jest
97 Ayame

r m
95

At each of our auctions we eel# a large number of horses which arc 
consigned to us for sale by city firms and others who have no further 
use for them. Many of those werej originally purchased for high prices, 
and there is many a bargain to be ’had in their disposal without

99

M 113 Rosevale 
107 Star Actor 
KB Massa ........

»
_ reserve.

These sales of city horses offer an excellent opportunity for the hiv er 
and seller to meet and make a. fair exchange.

A fixe SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES:—Heavy Draughts,
General Turpoee. Expret* and Delivery Horse*, Carriage Cob*, 
Matched Teams. Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters, Pacers and all 
kinds and sizes of Ponies and P ony Outfits. It le an Impossible thing 
to buy us clean out of horses, as we have unlimited quantifies of 
stock at our disposal. We hate been guaranteed so many con
signments for Monday next that there will be the largest number of 
horses here that have been offered for sale in one day. 
your attention In particular to the following, which we

98! ACCOMMODATION FOR
\

Detroit Win by Twe Shots.
SARNIA, Jan. 27.—Detroit Colts won 

the district cup played for yesterday af
ternoon and evening on the Windsor curl
ing rink. Four clubs were entered, they 
t-elng Detroit. Chatham. Sarnia and 
Windsor. Sarnia defeated Windsor 42 to 
25 and Detroit won from Chatham by -fl 
score of 25 to 17. The finals were won 
bv Delroli by two shots. Altho there 
was considerable water on the i-e the 
game was an Interesting and tk-ell con
tested one. The following is the final

1000 HORSES
AUCTION SALES

.1 ONt
: Friday, February 3rd>

We call 
Shall sell onli ât 12 o'clock sharp, we are selling for igH. J. G. McPHER- 

SONj a consignment of
■!

y MONDAY NEXTImported Thoroughbred Hackney Mares <r

without reserve.
These are a finV lot of horse,*, and^they are all soirl to he 

-ound. kind In harness, and they are well ci tv broken 
a rare occasion when such good horses aro offered at public 
auction. Among the lot is "Cannon’s Sunshine." a chestnut' 
. years.. 15.3 hands, by Royal Denmark, out of Hilda Ba'ker- 
J-ady Hasty." a cl]cstnut. 4 years. 15.2 hands, bv Cherrv 
Boy. out of Lucillo, and other?. Pull list on application to
i ?tepositorv.

CONSIGNED BY MR. GEO. 
WILLIAMSON, a o.arlced of the 
choicest of Mares and Geldings, 
from five to seven years old, 
weighing from 1.550 to 1.800 
Lbs. per head. This consign
ment has never been excelled 
for size and 
EVERY HORSE 
SOLD.

FROM THE SAME CON
SIGNOR, a Dappled Grey Geld
ing, 5 
1.450 lbs.
■most beautiful heavy horses 
ever shown in a sale ring, be
ing essentially high-class In 
every- detail, 
will SELL this horse on Mon- 
dayYor the high dollar.

Tt Is sc ere :
Detroit.

H.F. Scott.
M.M.Kcrr.
A.D.VanZandt '
L.N.Hogarth, sk.. 8 D. MoOtbhon. sk .16 
F.D.Standish. J. Knowie-s.
H.B.Weet. J. W. Williamson.
F.W. Warren. C. McKenzie.
F.S.Bartlett, #k....17 W. A. Watson, sk 7

Sarnia. •
E. W. West.
E. L. Macdonald. 
A. J. Chester.

years old, weighing 
This la one of the■ti

I-.,::!

■ •).«

the coming week of about

300 Horses
Monday, January 30th, 1911 
[Wednesday, Feb. 1st., 1911

quality, and
WILL BE

Mr. Williamson,1

FRIDAY,
Feb. 3rd 300 Horses

v ;«3

i
-.i

Total ........................ 23,25/ Total

*»
AND ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE 

SELL a large number of Serviceably Sound Workers and Driver* 
consigned to us by city people who have r.o further use for them; 
also an unTimlt-d quantity of Robes, Blankets. New and Second
hand Harness, dtc., which we shall sell without the slightest reserve.

SHALL ALSOcCiirling Notes.
Messrs. Carnahan, Hawks and Mackle, 

the committee In charge are arranging a 
first-class program for the entertain
ment of the curlers next Tuesday night 
In the Granite Club. All tankar.l compe
titors from the outside are asked to keep 
the night open.

With some frost and any Ice this after
noon the Granites’ tankard rinks will 
work out against the district cup teams.

lit in The best of nil clause*. «•nie commencing at II n T-
Sfi

* A HORSE DEPARTMENTAL STORE WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION A
We have everything a horse pull? or wears 

Horse Boots and Hopples.
Anyone wanting a first-class Sle.g’.t or Cutter ? 

our showrooms.

at 11 a m. each day.TO We carry a full line of late R
COMMISSION, 5 per cen-‘.

ALL HORSES gold with 
warranty., are 
noon the day following day of 
sale. If not as represented.

ENTRY FEE (if not sold) $1 per home.

YONGE.
Road, Belt
Cars pass within half a block 
of our stables.

Indoor Baseball.
There certainly will be some excitement 

at the armories to-night, as the Grena
diers promise to have out a Mg hunch of 
rooters for their game with the Highland
ers at eight o’clock as these two teams 
are tied, and a win means first place, 
and both teams are after it.

The game at 9.30 between Cavalry and 
Queen’s Own. will be equally as interest
ing. The officers have made arrange
ments to accommodate a large crowd.

In the above lot will be found carload lots of all classes, just received- 
j Heavy Draughts. General Purpose and Express Horses, Drivers, Pacers and Trot-
I ter?, and two carloads of Horace Suitable for the Northwest trade. These are ail

In good shipping condition and will positively be sold

admin 
the in;sure to he suited In

Î L1 vont, Avenue 
Line or Cfturch

a
We are Sole Canadian Agents for REDUCIXK r 

and remedy, price $4 per tin. cash with order.
returnable by The ]I.e grea: absorbent 

bend for free booklet
8

;to the high bidder. In
addition we will offer a number of Serviceably Sound Horses of all classes 
Harness, Buggies, etc.

(

Also
CHARLES A. HI BN'S, 

Gen. Mgr. A
I' t XI tTSON,

'»*<• Mgr. A Auctioneer.
Sold

1 he Br# 
and Col
Store, 1

,}The Annual Sale of registered Shorthorns will be held this
uesilaj- and Thursday, Feb. 8 and. ». IR11.

Auctioneer, y \Xyear on vt ed- P. MAHER.
Proprietor.

GEO. JACKSON.
An ctloneer.

GEO. FITCH. • 
Assistant Auctioneer.HIi

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

Vj
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VIEWS OF CANADIAN 
PIPERS IRE VARIOUS

ECZEMA AND WHIT 1 
IS DONE TO CURE IT ANNUAL MEETING »►1t« [mm in wstd OF

Desperate Efforts, Disheartening 
Failures and Final Success. The Trusts & Guarantee Co.Reiterates His Charges in Regard 

to Dr. Macdonald’s Connection 
With the Peace Society.

"Thin End of Free Trade Wedge,” 
Says Montreal Star—Winni

peg Press Complacent,

ir
,1LIMITEDEczema la a akin affliction to which men 

and women dike are subject, from the first 
to the last day of their existence. It may 
oecnr as'a single tiny spot, appearing and 
disappearing with each change in general 
health or present only at certain: seaaohs; 
at the other extreme, the whole body may 
be involved In a torturing eruption. The 
latter condition may gradually arise through 
the neglect or improper treatment of lesser 
troubles or an apparently healthy skin may. 
In a single day,, become a mass of eczema.

But whatever the form of the affection, the 
distressing itching, , burning, scaling and 
crusting, the serious- disfigurement and the? 
constant dread that the eczema will become 
chronic, make a speedy cure the aim of every 
sufferer. Unfortunately, such a cure is not 
always readily obtained. The meet skilled 
physician is often at a loss and even* hospitals, 
arc forced to discharge the patient as Incur
able. Then a wide variety of remedies are 
resorted to, many perfectly harmless anr. 
equally ineffective, others so offensive to 
every sense that, were it not for the relief 
they are supposed to afford, no person of 
refinement would tolerate them for an instant?

To such sufferers, discouraged by repeated ! 
failures of even these heroic methods, the' 
Instant relief afforded by the first bath with: 
Cuticura Soap and gentle application of 
Cuticura Ointment is almost incredible. They I 
stop the itching and burning at once, make; 
deep possible and. In most cases, point to' 
a speedy cure. So pure and sweet are Cuticura; 
Soap and Ointment and so free from every 
substance of a disagreeable or harmful nature ! 
that they can be used without hesitation on 
the youngest infant or tenderest skin. Be
sides, they are most economical, a single set 
being often sufficient for the treatment of 
even the severest cases.

In proof of the efficacy of the Cuticura 
Remrdfe it will be enough to quote here a 

gleWetter, from Mrs. Edward Nenning.j 
.. Lansing Block, Watertown, N,Y.: “Four 
years ago I suffered with a terrible eczema, 

head to feet and| 
my bed. During; 

that time I suffered continual torture from. 
Itching and burning. After being given up: 
by my doctor, I was advised to try Cuticura. 
After the first bath with Cuticura Boap and 
application of Cuticura Ointment I enjoyed 
the first good sleep during my entire illness. 
I also used Cuticura Resolvent and the treat
ment was continued for three weeks. At the 
end of that time I was entirely cured and 
have felt no Dl effects since. I would advize 
any person suffering from any form of skin 
trouble to try the Cuticura Remedies, »* I 
know what they did for me.”

Cuticura Soap, Ointment, Resolvent and1 
Fills are sold by druggists everywhere. Potter 
Drug A Chem. Corp., sole props., Boston,' 
Mass. Mailed free, on request, latest 32-page 
Cuticura Book, a guide to the speedy and eco
nomical treatment of skin and scalp affee- 
trv-- -'.inf v |q age, ___________

y v
V

The Fourteenth Annual Meeting of the Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited, was held at the Head Office, 45 King Street 
West Toronto, on Friday, January 27th. Hon. J. R. Stratton, 
President, submitted the report of the Directors for the year end- 
ing December 10th. 1910, which showed very satisfactory results 
of the year s operations, as well as a healthy and Improved condi
tion of the several accounts and Interests of the Company,

' !t iTHISistheENSIGNETTEh MONTREAL, Jan. 27.—(Special.)— 
Very ew of the papers have made 
straight pronouncement» on the ues- 
tie>n.

La Patrie is afraid of the result, and 
finds It strange that the government 
should completely change the country’s 
fiscal policy, while we are enjoying so 
great a measure of prosperity.

The Herald is surprised at the scope 
of the arrangement, and believes that 
the days of high protective walls are 
gone for ever.

The Star evidently thinks that it is 
the thin ed 
saying:

OTTAWA, Jan. 27.—Special.)—Col. i
>-Sam Hughes (Victoria) precipitated 

some amusement in the house of com
mons to-day just as the estimates were 
called, by an attack on J. A. Macdon
ald, editor of The Biobe. Some of the 
colonel's phrases were well turned, and 
gave expression to a political ven- 

that has existed for years be
tween h*mself and the editor of the 
Liberal organ.

The charges to-day had reference to 
those contained in a speech given some 
time ago at a smoker in his constit
uency, and were now repeated in or
der that it could not be said he was 
taking shelter behind parliamentary 
privileges.

Col. Hughes declared that the edi
tor of The Globe was accepting two 
salaries, one of $2500 per year, from a 
Mr. Ginn In Boston, as propagandist 
for the peace society, and the other as 
a Canadian newspaper editor. 
Macdonald’s campaign was to encour
age trade north and south, not to stim
ulate trade within the empire. He had 
gone to Washington and brought about 
the statç of affairs now revealed in the 
reciprocity negotiations.

Speeches Should Be Classified.
“He took the golden dollar from the 

Boston institution and the Canadian 
bill from The Globe,” said Col Hughes; 
ihe had departed from his Biblical 
training and began to tierve (wo mast
ers. His speeches should be labelled, 
argued the colonel, so that people will 
know what part is for the American 
gold and what part tor the Canadian 
bills.

Reading from The Globe a denial of 
hie charges. Col. Hughes characterised 
the old lady of Mellnda-street as that 
“bedraggled old beldam of journal
ism,” which was presided over by that 
"Prince of holiness.’’ The Globe’s de
nial of his charges, the member of 
Victoria described as a ^’malicious 
slander,” and in the roar of the mem
bers made some reference to that "old 
hypocrite.”

THE VEST POCKET CAMERA 
WHICH MAKES POST CARD 

SIZE PICTURES.
.> el The net earnings for the year amounted to $104,869.91 * 

substantial advance over those of lastr- year.? Of this amount 
$76,429.52 was used to pay two semi-annual dividends at the 
rate of six per cent (6%) per annum, leaving the sum of $28,440.39 
to be added to the Profit and Loss Acçount, whose total 
stands at $235,589.51.

The entire F.nsignette Idea is a big advance In photography__
it Is easier, more simple, more convenient.
The En-slgnette need never be lett at home—you will never ■ 

? miss a good picture. Just slip the Enslgnette In 
pocket,

• The negative Is 2U x 1(4. hut of much sharper definition than 
an ordinary negative. This negative gives good, clear, sham 
pictures, postcard sise. p
Try the Enslgnette printing box.
No printing frame necessary.
caif àt pur store—you will be surprised at the fine *ork 
with Enslgnettes.
Prices—$8.00 And up.

nowdet

your vert
The Guaranteed and Trust Investments of the Company show

an increase In the year of nearly a million dollars—$925,978.40__
and the Increase in the Trust Funds account Is $549,898.72. The 
statement shows the material Increase of assets of $1,506,150 
which brings the total of assets up to $8,937,789.91. The report i 
Is In every respect a satisfactory one, an advance being made in 
every account over the record of last year, and showing the Com
pany to be In a sound, prosperous and progressive condition, grati
fying to those Immediately concerned and productive of public 
fldence.

of the free trade wedge, 
re Liberal party In days 

gone by waS'~a5eu*ed- of annexation 
proclivities, but it haa lived down that 
name, and has proven its loyalty to the 
empire in more ways than one. All 
loyal Canadians wifi hope that the 
Liberal party is now entering on a mis
guided unpatriotic course. Its advent 
to power, altho provocative oL. wild 
alarm at the time, has been proven to 
have been a good thing for the coun
try. thru the destruction of adventur
ous and visionary schemes for gaining 
power. Surely it is not going back- 

"If retrograde steps ar* contemplat
ed, well may we look forward to calam
ity. Let us, however, exercise patience 
and forbearance while the new policy 
is under discussion; let us as Can
adians, and not as parties, take a 
broad, patriotic view of the situation, 
and resist all temptation to make mere 
party capital out of the projected 
change."

dge
"Til

madedoor Baseball. 
Indoor Baseball 

i start, when1 two 
Ith the following

awke-7. Batteries 
F*uckey and Arne-

atteries—H. Feast" 
Id and Jackson.

'

United Photo Stores con-
i

The following Directors were elected for the year 1911:-— 
Hon. J. R. Stratton, M.P., Toronto ; D. W. Karn, Woodstock ; C. 
Kloepfer, Guelph ; Hon. Senator McMillan, Alexandria ; A. F. 
MacLaren, Stratford; W. J. Sheppard, Waubaushene; W. Thoburn! 
M.P., Almonté ; J. H. Adams, Toronto ; W. A. Dowler, K.C., Fort 
William.; Mathew Wilson, K.C., Chatham ; Lloyd Harris, M.P., 
Brantford ; C. E. Ritchie, Akron, O.; A. C. Flumerfelt, Victoria, 
B.C. ; James J. Warren, Toronto.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board Hon. J. R. Strattoa 
was elected President, ,D. W. Karn and C. KfOepfer Vice-Presi
dents ; James J. Warren. General Manager-! W. 8. Morden, Aset. 
General Manager ; E. B. Stockdale, Manager Ontario Branch.

Limited
15 Adelaide SL East, Toronto
W Branches at

qiKBKC, MONTREAL, 
OTTAWA.
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;0 the HILL OF TARA. ’
The famous Hill of Tara, once de

scribed by James Bryce, British Am
bassador in "Washington, ae "the most A Sincere Effort.
Interesting and authentic monument of OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 27.—The Ot-

, ,n. northwestern taw& Citizen says: ."The reciprocity 
8 to be sold, says a tends submitted by Mr. Fielding ap-

r v h P*ar t0 the result of- a sincere et-
btht hhl on Zort on the part of both Canada and
royal pliàce of the Ari Rhrhf the United States to arrive at a mutual

It was there while a great national n and neoesslty.
assembly was being held that St. nri/ arrangement are
Patrick converted the And Righ Leary ® al4£ S*0* “S
to Christianity, an event which is manufacturers and
celebrated in many old Gaelic poems. ^ Li 4*° * ,n,-the Jn

The glories of the place came to an “V mutuadXponcesslone the inter
end In a curious wav. The Ard Righ * 18 ° tK>th °la-3ses eeem to have 
grandson or great-grandson of Leary. bfen respected, notwithstanding that 
sent his representative out thru tire changes are more comprehensive on 
provinces to collect the usual annual whole than at first thought. On 
tribute. This particular represeivtatlve vexed pulp and paper question 
of tlie High King was a little bit in- Canadian stand is logical” 
judicious, for when he arrived at the The Evening Journal says that be- 
palace of King Guare of Connaught he yond doubt a good stroke of business 
insisted on entering it with his spear has been done for Canada and on the 
across his body under his arma. lines of Sir John Macdonald's stand-

Tbe spear was too» long, or thé "door |nS offer of reciprocity, 
was too narrow, to admit of entrance “The unexpected has happened. The 
In this way. So .In the name of the United States executive ha§- met us 
Ard R1gh he ordered the "door to be half way about food and raw "materials, 
pulled down so that be could enter and said practically nothing about 
ip the way he desired. King Guare manufactures. The acceptance by the 
refused. Hence the fe-ud that ultimate- United States cabinet of such an agree- 
ly laid Tara low. n)ent la, frankly speaking, a staggering

The clerics championed the cause of surprise. If congress accepts It, an 
King Guare, and in due time a députa- excellent thing we think will have been 

('fatten of them went to Tara, and one accomplished for this country.” 
erthem solemnly cursed the hill,' with 
the result that it, became gradually No Serious Disturbance,
deserted that tjic immense palace-fell WINNIPEG, Man, Jan. 27—The
into ruins and that it ceased to be the Telegram editorialy says- 
s‘e|L°f th* M$rh kl"*s of Ireland. “There is not likely to "be anv wild

Some years ago the owner of the hill, outburst of resentment or ecstasy in 
idra thè toy *55* of Canada over the reciproc-

' bjriPTl thlro A w.Covenant.?'** lty arrangement. On close study it
madf that e*Pa'"atl<:,ns ^veais no semblance of fiscal convul-
f^w nM r. it. t found weTe a «ion, or. even of serious fiscal disturb-
fen old coins and weapons. ance."

The Free Press says that the people 
of Canada as a whole rill be well satis
fied with tlie conclusions 
been reache.em 

The Tri bun e cays :
While profound disappointment may 

be experienced in tile west that so 
little has been done in regard to the 

To agricultural implement

I5K CONTROL OF THEIR 
. OWN SCHOOL LANDS

sir.
J u

ESTABLISHED 1878.

D. E BASTED0 & CO.
77 King St. East, Toronto

The Oldest Fur House in Ontirio. 
40 Yesrs In Toronto.

CLEARING F
LADIES’ and

f FURS of all kinds AT 
COST. WRITE FOR 

L CATALOG.
^1*- RAW FURS

of this matter, and quoted almost all 
the Montreal papers of a week back 
to show that several crime» In Can
ada, anq especially in Montreal, could 
be traced to the indiscriminate selling 
of revolvers, stiUettoe and daggers of 
all kinds.

In conQusion the member from Hur
on asked the minister of justice either 
to make hie bill a government one td 
amend it to change it, or to introduce 
new legislation, anything, in fact, that 
the end desired that life should not be 
needlessly sacrificed should be at
tained.-

When the house met, a motion was 
passed arranging for the printing of 
the fisheries arrangement protocol, 
which was laid on the table by Mr- 
Brodeur.

being s mess of tores trope 
for six months'eonfined 1os^> !

Demands of Western Provinces 
Brought Up in the House 

of Commons. .1SALE %

;E
EN’S

i.OTTAWA, Jan. 27.—(Special)—A re
turn was presented in parliament to
day in response to a tnotlon by Major 
Herron of Alberta, for copies of request» 
ky the governments of Alberta and Sas
katchewan in- reference to securing 

* “contfol of lands, timber, waterpowçts, 
coal and other minerals, or any other 
natural resources which exist within 
the respective boundaries of the said 
provinces.” The return-included a 
memorial from the executive council df 
the Province of Saskatchewan, dated 
Regina, Feb: 1, 1-609, and signed i>y Pre
mier Scott, requesting that the prov
ince be given control of the 
lands.

The memorial pointed out that (ad
ministration of the school lands 1 
branch of the interior departmen 
Ottawa Inyolved unnecessary expense, 
and fcsultedTh AMay in-ebtafning t>ay- 

] meats for land sold. It' was stated 
l * that the area Of school lands sold up 
I to March 1, 190S. totaled 185.000 acres,
I the purchase price being $2,000,000, of 
l which sum only $736,703 had been col

lected. To Illustrate the demand upoji 
the educational funds of the province.
It’ was observed xthat the government 

: had at the time under consideration
210 applications for new school dis- To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De- 
trlcts. < t ■ ! troit and Chicago, the Only Double-

The memorial concluded: ‘It will be Track Route *as streyssrstiLstrs *&*•*<» ;»-.:
«mÂM so M permit a full control ,ent traln servke „ (oitowa: To XI-

^ agara Falls' Buffalo and New York. 9
lands Ir) the pnor irree-being given to a m _ 4 30 p.mii an(j g 10 p m
raLuTÔ authorities, under such Montreal, 7.15 and 9 a.m. 8.30 and 10.30
lertrictions as may be deemed neces- p m to Detroit and Chicago, 8 am.,

I1!? ' and 8afegaa;d th* 4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. Above trains all 
trust established by the act. as It must run daiiy. Secure tickets and berth 
be a-matter obvious to all that the reservations , at Grand Trunk City 
government of the-pndvlnce is fn the Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
best position to determine the most and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209. 
suitable time to dispose çf the school 
lands and to administer them to the 
best advantage."'

A Persuasive Advocate.
One of Mr. Macdonald's associates, 

continued the gallant colonel, was 
David "Starr Jordan, président of Le- 
land Stamford University in Cali
fornia, (‘one of the slickest advocates 
of reciprocity under the suspicious 
guise of peace that I have ever heard.” 
The right honorable prime minister, 
even in his palmiest days, could not 
hoi da candel with him. Sarr Jordan’s 
spechea wese so persuasive on the sub
ject of peace, observed the colonel, th^t 
he almost got the minister of marine 
to sell the Niobe and Rainbow, and his 
desire $o have customs officers abolish
ed along the international border ap
plied only to the Canadian side, so 
that there should be one flag from the 
Arctic Ocean to the sandy plains of 
Fopocatapetl.

In a sermon delivered at the Unitar
ian Church in Ottawa. Dr. Jordan, 
“the white winged apostle of peace," 
Col. Hughes went on to say, could not 
keep his finger out of the reciprocity 
pie on Sunday. “He slicks ue down a 
little before he rubs us up," concluded 
the colonel, In describing the sermon 
as picturing the horors of war and 

I wasteful expenditure on armament be
fore pointing the way to continental 
peace by commercial union—which 
means annexation.

Sale of Deadly Weapons .
Mr. Lewis (West Huron) has, a bill 

on the order paper prohibiting the sale 
of deadly weapons except under license. 
He arose to draw the attention of the 
minister of justice to the importance

c

I

the SHIP your furs TO US ; 
pay HIGHEST values. Ship small 
parcels by mail or express,O.O.D. 
Furs belong to shipper until paid 
for. '•

London ssles this week. 
Write for new Price List.

IIT we willTariff Again Next Week.
Mr. Borden asked the prime min

ister when the matter of the new 
United States tariff would be dis
cussed.

Sir Wilfrid said the exact day was 
uncertain, but It would be some time 
in the coming week.

Mr. Foster said It would be well It 
the government, before the debate, 
would supply statistics of the Can
adian-United States trade and the 
Canadian trade with the rest of the 
world In recent years, as affected by
the proposed changes. .. Willie Used His Eye*.

tl*‘u the premier. Tn hie daily half-hour confidential 
promised this information as far as talk with his boy, an ambitious father 
possible. - * tried to give some good advice.

Mr. Oliver acknowledged that the "Bo observing, my son," said the
house on May 5, 1887, passed a rule father on one occasion. “Cultivate the 
that the monthly custom and immigra- * habit of seeing, and you will 'be a suc
tion returns should be published in the eessful man. Study things and 
Canada Gazette. However, notwith- member them. Dort’t go thru the 
standing the rule, the returns had ^orld blindly. Learn to use your eyes, 
never been published. Mr. Oliver gave “oy* who are observant know a great 
no reason for this neglect, which goes °e^!,,I^orf,7han,t:*?ose..w*10 are noti" 
back for almost a quarter of a cen- Y' * lie listened Jn silence, 
tun" Several, days later, when the entire

During the discussion of the eeti- =on$,8t,ne of moth», aunt
mates the question of enlarging the a",g. une,e’ "cre prest"nt, Me father 
parliament buildings was mooted. . , ,Mr. Pugsley said that his Idea was youTeL^ I aïv^vou oo“” *
wrateamWltlLt *7™ E* WII.?e“ "ded.^nd^fte? a moment’. 
western side of the building for the hesitation, said-
purpose of forming a new chamber for -Tve seen a few things about the

the? c."uld b! house- Uncle Jim’s got a bottle of 
perfect xentilatlon on each side, and hair dye bid undSr his bed, Aunt Jen- 
w’h’lch could be opened to the "pure nie’s got an extra set of false teeth In 
air or heaven Then the present her dresser, ma’s got some curls In 
chamber could be used for.library and her hat, and pa’s got a pack of cards 
reading room purposes. Mr. Pugeley j and a box of dice behind the books In 
said this and other Suggested plans the bookcase."—Cleveland Neve.

«

iImporting. Tho question is what has 
Canada gained by assenting to a free 
trade condition when the United States 
must in a short time be compelled in 
self interest to remove food duties."
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Calls It a Triumph.
HALIFAX. N.S., Jan. 27.—The Chron

icle (Liberal), the only paper that 
comments on the reciprocity announce
ment this morning, calls It “Fielding’s 
masterstroke," and says:

“Taken a» a whole the reciprocity 
measure Is a great, even a remarkable 
achievement. The concessions by Can
ada in the tariff reductions, In return 
for the enormous advantage of a free 
market for her natural products, are 
not important. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
told, the manufacturers’ delegation that 
he believed that a reciprocity agree
ment could be concluded which would 
be mutually advantageous, without do
ing injury to any Canadien interests.

“That, we believe, has been achieved. 
Fielding lia» "browned the struggles of 
half a century for fair and freer trade 
with a brilliant diplomatic triumph, 
but let us riot regard it, as the min
ister of finance said in his Closing 
w-orda, as a' triumph of one country 
oxer tire other, but as a result of an 
agreement to do justice to both."

A Good Bargain.
ST. JOHN. N.B., Jan. 27.—The Tele

graph (Liberal) says:
"The best news from Ottawa since 

the British preference beyond ques
tion. So good is the proposed bargain 
from the standpoint of every important 
Canadien interest, that od&own par-

would be discussed shortly by the 
speakers of the houses, the chief 
architect, and himself.hool I

ia
i" a

I

«
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which havees i

lia ment will adopt It by a decisive 
majority."

The Telegraph thinks the agreement 
will effect marked increase in Can
ada's prosperity.

Tlie Times (Liberal) says :
"The Maritime Provinces will be es

pecially benefited by a wider free mar
ket for natural products."

„ . duties there
will be universal satisfaction over the 
outstanding feature of the deal which 
provides for the remo\-al of the duties 
entirely from food.

"The outstanding feature of the deal 
Which proxldes for the removal of the 
duties^ from food"» stuffs, including 
wheat. It is one of the great boons 

-to the country 'has been clamoring foe- 
years, and it- is difficult to predict what 
a tremendous advantage it will ulti
mately prove."

% 1
ES .

A Crusher,
a fiery, red, her heart 

went pit-a-pat; she gently hung her 
head and looked down on the mat. 
He trembled in his speech; he rose 
from where he sat, and shouted, with 
a screech, "You're sitting on my hat!"'

Quite Satisfied.
"Old Grabber ought to be satisfied 

xxlth the money he has."
“He Is satisfied—so much 

wants a lot more of exactU- 
kind.” ■ . ' Y \

■\
He blushed

When Your Child is
Awakened by Croup

Trade Mark Act Violated ?
A week's remand was granted at thç 

request of the" defence* when the Gor
don McKay Company appeared m po
lice court yesterday afternoon to 
answer a charge of breaking the Trade 
Mark Act-by advertising in their cat
alog that certain plated ware was war- 

. ranted. to wear for years. This is "the 
... first case of the kind to be pressed in 

the city.

Fielding Taken In.
LONDON, Ont., Jan. 27.—Tlie Adver- 

agreement as aMary 2 User describes the 
triumph for the Canadian fanners, 
tempered by the fear that 1t will not 
surx-lx-e in congress. The favors to 
Canada hax-e been strong, from the 
necessities of tlie Taft administration. 
The concessions by Canada do not ex
pose a xery xvide front to the attack 
of Canadian manufacturers.

"The Ottawa opposition, judging by 
the speeches yesterday, will indulge in 
another flag xx-avlng orgy, in lieu of 
any x-aiid arguments.

"The situation will test the ■sincerity 
of western Conservaii\-e member*, who 
have been trimming .their sails to low 
tariff sentiment."

The Free Press says:
"What Is the broad meaning of the 

trade proposal? Does the speech of 
the minister of finance glx-e a clue, 
and Is not that clue that the mtnletei* 
has been overwhelmed at’Washington 
by influences that arê not in keeping 
with the spirit of our people, which 1r 
to build, up upon this northern half 
uf the American continent a nation 
that shall be a part of the groat Brit
ish. Empire." Here a trade adx-antage 
and there a trade less, but in the ag
gregate cur’ national wealth thrown 
open to the despollpr. that he may 
preserve his oxxui. our manufacturing 
interests disturbed at tlie entering of 
the xxedge of free trade with a 
>f specialized industries, and a 
unsettling of the business that Is based 
upon an agreement which has no great
er stability than that either party to it 
may terminate It at xvlll."

ip"
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>rses AND GASPS FRANTICALLY FOR BREATH, YOU WILL BE GRATEFUL FOR THE SUGGESTIONS 
GIVEN HERE. AND FOR THE CURATIVE POWERSjOF DR. CHASE’S SYRUP OF LIN

SEED AND TURPENTINE.™Éür
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No motlier forgets the first time she was aroused 
frdm sleep by. the distress of her child with croup. Nor 
does she forgeUthe helplessness she felt in not kriowing 
what to do to'bfffig relief from the desperate struggle for: 
breath.

Cures wise, even though the child may appear well during die 
day, croup will, return with equal or greater severity 
during the second night, or develop into what is known 
as true croup, a very fatal disease.

By using Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur- » 
pentine. the .cough is kept loose, the- inflammation is 
reduced and the croup is entirely cured ip two or three 
days. y '

Sometimes there are symptoms of crotip observable 
when the child goes to bed, such as hoarseness or fever- 
ithness, and :n all such cates croup can be entirely pre
vented by frequent small doses of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine.

Being composed of simple and yet powerful in
gredients, and bein^ sweet and pleasant to the taste. Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of L aseed and Turpentine is especially 
suited to the needs ot children, and readily taken by 
them. It has won its way to the heart of every mother 
who has used it, and finds its place as an indispensable 
medicine in the great majority of homes.

h.7
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Croup 
Whooping Cough 
Severe Chest Colds 
Bronchitis 
Asthma ^
Pneumonia 
La Grippe 
Throat Irritation 
Tickling in the Throat 
Soreness and Dryness in 

the Throat
Irritation and Inflamma

tion of the Bronchial . 
Tubes and Lungs

f

' I 

<MÊ/-hP

I)‘i ; ; "The first indication of croup usually comes about 
midnight, xvhen the child is suddenly awakened by a 
paroxysm of suffocation and a dry, harsh, ringing cough.

There is no time to call a doctor, and to prevent 
suffocation the spasm must be broken up at once and the 
false mucus removed. This can best be accomplished 
by use of an emetic, such as a teaspoonful of powdered^ 
alum in sugar or syrup, mustard in warm water, or a 
teaspeonful of. -warm lard. In the absence of these 
remedies, vomiting may be caused by tickling the throat 
xvith the finger.

Then Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
should be given every hour or two in doses varying from 
ten drops to a teaspoonfuL according to age; for other-
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Hamilton Opinion.

HAMILTON, Jan. 27.—The Times 
says:

'■** “Parliament and congress are not
. - ' . bound either by treaty or convention;
~the changes must stand on the merit 

- of -their general reciprocal benefit if
. they stand at all. Canada’s .policy of

A Crayon Enlargement, 18 by 24 inches, of one cf the best photographs of the Imperial preference Is carefully guard- 
l*te Rev. Father Morriscy, the renowed priest-physician, has been prepared fori oil, and the reciprocity arrangement 
wlmirers of the priest himself or of his wonderful prescriptions. Better even than s^U of ’ the5 j^erment ir^brlng^out
the small reproduction above, it is a very handsome picture, worthy of framing. free trade Ho bad articles, and lower
The Father Morriscy Medecine Co., Ltd., of Chatham, N.B., will be glad to 1 rot es on some natural products and 
«d *n enlargement, absolutely free, to each one who write* tor iti 73 i m.TheAerator rays :
Sold av.d c"»ranteed in TovO-it’o by: ’ ’-Vood, corner l'arlton and Parliament- _ *<lt we-1'*|£,n'0''n in the1Tj?‘ted

m a,.o S-rantced m tor streets, also 770 East Queen-ntrect ■ W I States conditions hax e reached or
ll e Broadway Drug (.0., Cor. Spaolna T Pearce> ;6jl Dundas-street. else iwi I about reached that stage where in the 
and College-street: Hennessey’s Drug Dundas-street: The Hôoper.Drug Co I matter of food products the country

W. Limited, 83 King-street .weet." ’ is ready to cease exporting and begin

y.»

J 1 *
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Dr. Chase's
1 ■ '

Linseed and Turpentine

o Syrup
SSI0N of e

1 per home.

nt^- Avenue 
:ir Church

i^’f a block

re- x

i

»25 cenU a bottle; family size, three time* as much, 60 cents, at all dealers, or Edmaiison, Bate* & Co.. Toronto. To protect yourself against imitation*, 
the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. ClÊise, the» famous receipt book author, are on every bottle. 1

FITCH, 
m Auctioneer.

4Btore, Ltd., 107 ronge-street; J.I !/
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yi- , >1; rH ' |nmhcimhiu A Genuine, Rupture Cure

Don’t Wear a Truss Any Longer

. PROMINENT MEN AND»T : !

I] • v\
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Civic Improvement Bodies Join 
City in Urging Government to 

Withhold Permission.

«% ■ ■ ->, \
- p6f- >
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Gladly TestifjNTor “Fruit-a-tives”mmi
Opposition to the plane and design 

of the bridge which the Grand Trunk 
Railway purposes to build across the 
Humber River was recorded by the

? 1 * V,v * < :
Eld

> After Thirty Years* Experience I Have Produced an Appliance for Men. Women
and Children That Actually Cures Rupture

. ' tv
One -reason why “Fruit-a-lives’’ is winning a welcome in the -hearts 

and homes of thousands from coist to coast, is because so many of the 
leading citizens of Canada have spoken so strongly in favor of this 
wpnderful fruit medicine. In every province—in every city—in everv 
hamlet—.throughout the three million seven hundred square miles of 
the Dominion, there are many who owe their health and some who owe 
their lives, to the marveloue virtues of “Frult-a-tlves."

Nelson Banister, Esq. (Cgjpt. "A" Squadron, 12th Manitoba Dragoons) 
of Oak Lake, Manitoba, says: "I was stricken with Sciatica and Neur
algia of the Heart—was in bed for six weeks—I tried •Frult-a-tlves1 
and it completely cured me. 
tlves.’ ”

_ ■SSI
civic improvemenit committee and the
Guild of Civic Art yesterday.

Sir Wltilam Ralph Meredith, chair
man of the civic improvement com
mittee, wrote to Mayor Geary and the 
council, strongly recommending "that 
immediate action should be taken to 
prevent the bridge of thé Grand Trunk 
-Railway Company .being rebuilt in ac
cordance with the plan which the com
pany* has apparently adopted.”

Hé also urges "that steps be at once 
taken to ascertain whether the plan 
of the bridge has been approved by 
the governor-tn-coundl, and the con
struction of It authorized by the Board 
of Railway Commieslonens of Canada."

Part of Parks Scheme.
The reasons given are: “That In the 

development of civic improvements in 
the City of Toronto the River Hum
ber -and its banks will form a most 
important section of its parks and 
Waterways, a section whldh, -If rightly 
conserved, will be unsurpassed In na
tural beauty and use. Every foresight 
should be exercised to prevent any 
erection which - should mar the ap
proaches to the river, interfere with 
navigation, or cause blockades of ice 
and consequent flooding of its lower 
reaches. Such flooding would dam
age or destroy any park improvements 
carried out on the flats and low-lying 
portions of the river. The city coun
cil should take sudh immediate action 
to prevent any interference with the 
waterway as it now exists, and to en
deavor to have any existing piers or 
other obstructions to the free flow of 
the water removed when reconstruc
tion of the present bridges becomes 
necessary.

- X '

PI Ten Reasons WhIf yen have tried meet everything 
elee, come to me. Where others fall Is 
where I have my greatest success. 
Send attached coupon to-day ànd I will 
send you free my Illustrated book on 
Rupture and Its cure, showing my Ap
pliance and giving you prices and 
names of - many people who have tried 
it and were cured. It Is Instant relief 
when all others fall. Remember, I use 
no salves, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say 
Is true. You are the judge, and once 
having seen my Illustrated book and 
read it, you will be as enthusiastic as 
my hundreds of patients whose letters 
you can also read. Fill out free coupon 
below and mail to-day. It's well worth 
your time whether you try my Appli
ance or not.

jféH 
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. I You Should Send for Brooks 
Rupture Appliance

jjph It is absolutely the only AppM- 
IXnce qf the kind on the market to-dav, 
ftnd in it are embodied the principles 
Spat inventors have sought after for
fear

'
To-day, my whole family use ‘Frult-a- 1/- {rfi mIhV

i
fered for 25J yearéJ^^Oonstipatlon^Indlïosfclo'n^a.nd^Cata^rh of the 

btom&ch. I rave 'Fruit-a-tlves' a trial, and find It the only remedy that 
doee me *ood, and I cannot praise It too highly.”

: “I suf-t üM
t

JPt At '
' :

X: -
Bail

ears.
2. The Appliance for retaining the 

rupture cannot be thrown out of 
tion.

Mr*. Lizzie. Baxter, 5 Home Place, Toronto.!—“I 
fever from Rheumatism for nearly a year. Two 
but I became a helpless cripple. I

was a terrible suf- 
Two doctors treated me, 

out l Became a helpless cripple. I saw ‘Frult-a-tlves’ advertised, and 
decided to take it. After taking 3ve boxes, I was well."

Henry Speers, Esq., the
field, Ont. : “I suffered ,fror_____ _________ ____________ _____
and became almost a skeleton. Two experienced doctors 
my case hopeless. My son asked me to- try •Frult-a-tlves.1 t

.-'i* post- .
m-.. mmmm0

I m M

3. Being an air cushion of soft rub
ber it clings closely to the body, yet 
never blisters or causes irritation.

4. Unlike the ordinary so-called pads 
used in other trusses, it is not cumber
some or ungainly.

6. It Is small, soft and pliable, and - 
positively cannot be detected through 
the clothing.

6. The soft, pliable bands holding the 
Appliance do not give one the unpleas
ant sensation of wearing a harness.

7. There is -nothing about it -to gei . 
foul, and when It becomes soiled it can 
be washed without injuring It ,in thé 
least.

8. There are no metal springs in the 
Appliance to torture one by cutting 
and bruising the flesh.

9. All of the material of which thé 
Appliances are made is of the very best 
that money can buy, making, it a dur
able and safe Appliance to wear.

10. My reputation for- honesty and 
fair dealing is so thoroughly establish
ed by an experience of over thirty years 
of dealing with the public, and my 
prices are so reasonable, my terms sit 
fair, that there certainly should be no 
hesitancy in sending free coupon to--a 
day.

;X
: r :well-known Justice of the peace of Moore- 

om severe indigestion for almost two years
pronounced

outset of taking these wonderful”tablets! was" better.' and ^Frult-a- 
tlves completely cured me.” - a

p^^ 8aysTe,I'I ^eart"]y "recommend ^’FrSit^a-tive ’̂'6?» ajl 

who suffer with Constipation."

clnthe, t'he^Æ1

mm v
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■mPennsylvania m■T jiff11 :l, ,

Man Thankful5
1 : ■ Xj

ii

Trv "F^,ud!dtu^.-V o( Canada's well-known men and women.
I'l? .Jvuit-a-tlves and see for yourself that it will do for 
ha^ dpne for thousands of other sufferers.

_ 6 (.r,a 1 size 35c. At all dealers, or sent postpaid
on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited. Ottawa. Ont.

Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir: ' .
Perhaps It will interest you to know» 

that I have been ruptured six years 
and have always had" trouble with It 
till I got your Appliance. It is very 
yasy to wear, fits neat and snug, and 
is not in the way at any time, daÿ or 
night. In fact, at times I did not know 
I had it on; It just adapted itself to the 
shape of the body and seemed to be a 
part of the body, 
spot, no matter wh

It would be a veritable God-send to 
the unfortunate who suffer from rup
ture If all could procure the Brooks 
Rupture Appliance and wear it. They 
would certainly never regret It

My rupture is now all healed up and 
nothing ever did U but your Appliance. 
Whenever the opportunity presents it
self I will say a good word for your 
Appliance, and also the honorable way 
In which you deal with ruptured peo
ple. It Is a pleasure to recommend a 

ng your friends or

'Hi p
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h : «J #HI îThe above «a O. B. Brooke, the taveator, of Marshall, Mick, 
who .has been curing rupture for over 30 yeara.

If ruptured, write him to-day. Remember i
Plea for Time.

The Guild of Civic Art, In a resolu
tion, endorses the application of the 
city council to the minister of rail
ways, that they 'be heard before the 
plans of the proposed bridge across 
the Humber be approved, and it is 
urged hi strongest terms that before 
-the city appears 

railways or the

"
?■ I I send my Appliance on trial to prove i 

what I say li true. You are to be thé,. 
Judge. Fill our free coupon below and * 
mall to-day. B

,„ri it, I had 1^ grippe and coughed a great 
deal, but It held all right. Words can
not express my gratitude towards you 
and your Appliance. Will recommend 
It to all ruptured people.

Yours sincerely,
J. E. LONG.

Col. Matheson Exhibits Credit of 
$3500—Important Works 

Drained Coffers.

Khi Premier Informs Large Deputation 
That Other Side Deserve 

Consideration.

Cured at the Age of 76ilMfNt' il

till HI

IX
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir:

I began using your Appliance for the 
cure of rupture (I had a pretty bad 
case), I think, in May, 1905.
20, -1D05, I quit using , 
time I have not needed 
am well of rapture and rank myself 
among those cured by the Brooks Dis
covery, which, considering -my age, 7* 
years, I regard as remarkable.

Very sincerely yours, 
Jamestown, N.C. SAM A. HOOVER.

■ good thing an*;
•trangers. I am,

Yours very sincerely.
JAMES A. BRITTON. 

80 Spring St.. Bethlehem. Pa.

-Free >. 
Information 

Coupon

Bald Prairie, Texas.before the minister 
railway commission

Sir James Whitney was waited upon the subject shall 'be carefully studied 
the eolid gound of a well-balanced fiscal yesterday bv - reDre.«entative hemits by 016 Proper civic officials, lndud- 
v—r ,arK. Hate he delivers V y représentât^e députa- lng the parks commissioner, full con-.
* e . tlon °f clergymen and prominent citl- sidération being given to the fact that
his budget speech to the Ontario Leg- zens amed yrith the Lord’s Day AI- the Humber River and Its banks will

the public account. jeir-nam, „„ tlc Toronto Radial Railway, bo- g, ri„r ahoald be wld.nwl and ....
the estimates 1 EOad e° thatU the current tween Toronto and Lake Slmcoe. , uS . Marshal,nMichP1?1,ance Co-

) ^^heTelr^nd^'witii rcr^itlS6 were^r Roch^er, secretary 'commends that «he ardh-itectu-nalfea- I feel it” my duty to let you, and also

- ‘ ‘ , >;^?ohDrr^rKwcigrht sThe total receipts of the r'rovince MgcDhirson A Percv of sûtton S R tag regard at the same time to the been ruptured for many years
J ^hdlturcs^mTMO M Perry. J. Warêiner, Win. ^Mem'ttf ' w! probable reconstruction at some future bu? „ever ™ anynyre11ef "StlfTgm

Thp hLnk bl^cei aT' the beginning Tl Haffie, Ira Morton, al lfrom Kes- <>f the present roadway and other y0Ur Appliance, f put It on ast No-
The bank balances at tne o^innmg wj k. w H E R , bridges, in order that when complet- vember, but had very little, faith tn it

of the fiscal year totaled $6,086,-83.1». from' Queensvllle' Rev J G Simpson ^ tlhe reconstructed bridges should but must say J am now cured. I have
The other receipts of the year included: Q Rogs fr Newmarket- Dr roko’ present an harmonious appearance, and T?1<5.!t ■•■"'ay—diave had It off for two
Subsidies from the Dominion totaled R Dobson from Aurora- Rev’ a<w to attractiveness of this par- 2ïîï8_,î’tlL<1 a<>ln* kinds of farm
$2,128,772.OS; the department of lands, ge'R Douglas Dom Thornhill R^ w' tton of the city’s parkway system. W,ork w,th «“«• Whtle-I was wearing

, forests and mines contributed $2,951,- % b-Tv rÎ!- r c t
128.58: the department of education, J 1̂ G„.C ABalfc>ur’ Rei’^£,'

$44.076.21); the provincial secretary. WA’ ; A. Parsons from
109.36; -game and tlsberles, $126.866.61; ^/Jd Lnrel^'n,Wa8 FZ™ 
agriculture, $122,088.60; under Supple- ^aldent^ ot "ur^r^e si^natures »f -*00 

mentary Revenue Act,a$752,338.76; sue- » mT,-,,o=cession duties totaled ^$679,730.96: 11- mints nrhatelv tnPtbe nr^mier r 1^"

theST ’ &^"10‘4RaiIvav^ the“nrov’nf" rep,y Sir James Whitney said" that it
Ü ', ’ ;hV ,™Lt$4oo,|VinPr ”* wou,cl be the duty of the government J- Rlgney. barrister, on behalf of F. R~
cal y offers this year tyas $420,000. to hear what the other side had to eay

a ear of Heavy °utl>y- and, then to consider what should be
The year was one of heavy special done, 

expenditures on account of the hydro
electric commission and to the T. & N.
('• Railway. Payments totaling $2.136.- 
458.78' were made tç> tile hydro-electric 
commission and an advance of $785,000 Property 
was made to the" provincial railway. ~

Expendfture on civil government to-|
. taled $565,527.36; on legislation. $249,- !
511.29: on

■On Nov. 
it. Since that 
or used it. I

» m
.Hon. Col. Matheson will stand on

ÿl'rff : Others Failed, But
The Appliance CuredRecommend Fromfair

Texas Farmer
___ x

I VSi* C. E. Brooks,
Marshall. Mich.FI if
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Child Cured in Four Months) C. B. Brooks. N123 Brooks Bldg., 
Marshall, Midi.

Please send me by mall In plain 
wrapper your Illustrated book and 
full Information about your Appli
ance for the cuse of rupture.

Name .....

City ... o...

R. F,D. • • .

Dear Sir:
Your Appliance did all you claim 

for the little boy, and more, for It cured 
him sound and well. We let him

21 Jansen St,, Dubuque. Iowa. 
Brooks Rupture Appliance Co.

Gentlemen: The baby’s rupture is al
together cured, thanks to your appli
ance, and we are so thankful to you. If 
we could only have known of it "sooner 
our little boy would not have had to 
suffer near as much as he did. He wore 
your brace a little over four months 
and has not worn it now for six weeks.

Yours very truly, 
Andrew Eggenberger. -

know
wear

It for about a year in all, although It 
Cured him three months after he had 
begun to wear it. We had tried several 
other remedies and got no relief, and I 
shall certainly recommend It to friends 
for we surely owe it to you. 
spectfully.

me.
! • V" 'H : 
11 ' | Hi . -

I
If

i
-i * i i.........r......................

. .. State ...
> i Yours re- 5HI'41.

WM. PATTERSON. 
No. 717 $. Main St., Akron, O.11 |i i ■
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. ... _ , „ _ , The amendments of the liquor act this
Issue Will Be Left Over for Present in session will be for better enforcement Leeds and Grenville Spertt $29,395 eik 

Amending Liquor Laws. of the regulations that now exist, par- , Improvements. 7
tlcularly? in regard to local option.

* >3WANTS A SCRUTINY ICEMAN IN MERRY MOOD CENTRAL LICENSE BOARD
mAlleges Grave Irregularities In Local 

Option Vote. Report of Poor Cutting Weather 
Denied by Dealers, ccKINGSTON, Jan. 27.—(Special)—T. I

"It’s the beat ice we’ve cut in twenty
Leslie of Hinchlnbrook Township, years,” said Superintendent James time the provincial secretary will in- Winter Resorts
made application before Judge Price Fairhead of the Lake Slmcoe Ice Com- troduce his bills amending the liquor To the many who are compelled to county council the good roads comroje-
for a scrutiny of the ballots east in the pany, tn answer to a query by The license act, will depend on the attitude 1 seek a "’armer climate, the attractions „jon presented a report covering the

YORK ST. SCHOOL PLAYGROUND Sg."* $ i A report had ch-cu- Ot,g0^rx^ent supporters at the com- j 4SSa Æe^orto?^: years operations. Roads ana

there had beeit grave irregularltiee in lated ^Paund the clty the mild „ w J Hanna’s nmnm.i f , ' fore deciding, if you will drop in and bridge® rebuilt entailed an outlay oft
connection With the vote. People had weather was making trouble for the session to wipe out tlie Wai see Ci E- Horning, the city passenger $29,395. The commissioners suggested
cast ballots who had no right Ao do »o. ice men, but Mr. Fairhead thought of license commissioner. a ■ XXtT:® and ticket agent of the Grand Trunk, that the council petition the minister.

, Local option carried by five votes over differently. thought of t,hfir-S.de at the northwest corner King and of public works for-Ontario for *9798,

The property committee of the board the sixty per cent, required. Judge "The ice le from 15 to 17 Inches will be out before them rt i* longe-sts (Phone Main 4209), he will being one-third of the total expenditurei
... . administration ,of Justice, of education decided yesterday to pre- Price decided to hold a scrutiny of the thick,” -he continued "and clear blue no action will be taken bv thx> * îave you \ota Pf trouble and arrange which is due the cpuntles under the, 

$659,414.74: education. $1,700.797.48: pub- sent the foUowIng recommendations to , babots on Feb. 9. right to the surface All o„v by the e°' i for a comfortable trip. highway Improvement act.
lie Institutions, maintenage, $1,076,- the board: ............ .... ...... - ■ : <>hi elevators,------------------------------------------------
042.35; colonization and imimigration. That a lot 42x90 adjoining York-st. „t io ’ which is unusual
$76.196.57; agriculture, $621.514.94; bos- school on the west be purchased as a AN THF VFRr.F ^"Howthat h v *
pltals and charities, $352,834.86; coloni- ! playground at a cost of $400 a foot, or Ull 1 DC YLKuL that affect tbe Prtoe-

^ration roads, $452,745.33; criminal inves- i $16,800. Ar A nnp a If DAIim „wvr . .
ligations, $2670.51. That to complete thé Stratheona „ 0l A BREAKDOWN thU è °^rAmpn WherSchool site, the owners of the lots re- ■a?es ^b s - car, he replied, and that

qulred be notified by the solicitor that _ ...... ..................... 'T",1 counteract the good weather’ con-
! their properties may be required for Df.-Williams’ Pink Pills the Ofllv °*l.0ns s,° !ar,as prloe as It will
I school purposes, pending negotiationé. _ ___, * cost us just about the same. But you

Stannard Pawned Watch He Found— Temporary accommodation for Earls- HODC IOf WéâkêSCd NcfVOUS can that—prices won’t be any
Pleaded He Needed Money, j court school has been secured in the _ higher, anyway.”

.V' ‘ "Foster Mansion” on the west side of (90plC«
Pollocman Walter Stannard was sent - Dufferin-st., at a cost of $10 per 

to Jail for ttoftv da vs for theft by ! mon,tl- Temporary quarters have also This waj-ning will be read by them-
M agi strate Denison in noli,-* VA« been «"ranged for in Essex-st school sands of people who only just succeed
«qgjstratt ucnieon in police court yes- and Evangelia Settlement without any In getting through the day’s work
te. daj mom in® ) : charge. without a breakdown. If you feel al-

Stannard pleaded.guilty to th:-charg : The matter of securing pianos for ways tired out, have but little appetite, 
of theft. He had found a n-atch which ! tlle puh,1<" schools was left to Trustees and a poor digestion, cannot sleep a result of not controlling hia
had been stolen from a drunk!n man Br0Wn a"d Fa'rhatm to report op. ^dnTrvouJu^ insttoete « » "<»uhcti meeting /
to a lane. Instead of turning it in as R|| .00,... ioomc iajaDM muC are on the verge <rf a »doU«‘'breLk!, ^ hl,rlJn* an todlgnant “thleT’ and
found property at the station, he had BILINGUAL ISSUE WARM ONE "robberi’ at the head of Wm. Ward
Sead(>or'b 1 ^owr^^nanu! ne°used that ! q rt • r _ 0x1 Willlams’ Pink Pills cure weak, of Ward’s Island fame. Aid. Samuel

ot^John Watsom™ Th™reason* lie gave J®p lt mFe 0n Mr’ ^Bride-was ordered by the court to
was that he could,.not support his wife ; 9 _______ l0n’ • , r hk!)d Every‘dose of tbcnc^lU^hripa make restitution to the tune of $200
and family car his policeman’s pay. so j G. Howard Ferguson. M.L.-A.. Gren- to make Jw, bUd wWch tJnS >^ay.

m'^it ip favor of an inc^'1!rpay j ^ (Conservative), announce# he will .œ^ewed^elhh a£d a^ye^

from \jh« fault of their crrfng mem- ' hls resolution to ha re/English M„ f: ' Jobnenn^vf Î2? until the city came to the conclusion

"It is not a matter of vartv ••• he a re6'u,t ot overwork and strain, but îhe,’\ ^î* lwSan. After some .
says. "I see no reason win th. reso- ,ound «><> f»r his condition until tORSed"t<? P*y ,
. , . t t -1 a 1 ' ^ ^ -nc 11 eiri /xf TYr* T^’iH’oroo' r>;_ 1, . $100 to til1© d'tj , blit Oil fippvâl, tiro

Mrs. Charles Norris Whitney gave a lut,on should not be put to a vote, or pm* city had to retunr the money.
srsriXKno/.xrz'ïK j

&‘s ■ jfS-.r........ ».«.,« fe ns^xnsjs: stzs res! "»19 « old «««
»^ss3X?#s: ssvsrjre?1 «riMSré ror ”«te"-= « »<■« »« ««hv.

and Mrs. Osborne sailing on the Mau- Grenville.. I came aggravated'"•’>«• 'ndïgestlon ami 'ttiat 11 was malicious slander, they Vou can >eei young all your life where there Is
a r “O»' 55 ’>n,y my it. J '«*• »««•* «* “ >*» Ww* ”erve force to back roar Mann. Let me make you a

AS GOOD AS HAVING A *- I ™,®tier bfvc to bP ^srht out. tors, but did not" get" 'any help, otic Veteran Clergyman Dead. vim. vigor and manly strength which conquers alt ob-
nnnTno m T,,r _ 1 knou a > renchman in Quebec day .a friend urged me to try Dr Wil- THETFORD. Jan. 27.—Rev. Hector stades. A man at 6G should be in the prime of life-
DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE SL5^tari® ^bo does nor want to learn liams’ Pink Pills, vnd proved his faSth Currle- for thirty-five years pastor of early decline unfits you for the world’s worts I have

! p'1*! 5 ' IT cannot make. them in them by presenting me with a box. th« Thetford and Ravenswood Presby- talked with more than 100,000 debilitated men1 the
That is what thousands of motbe-s 1 gMng instruction Tn^'thrir n&b‘ of n ta/please him than from ^ terial congregations died suddenly Uck of vital vigor is responsible for most failures1' *

«ay of Baby's Own Tablets. These tongue" mother any belief that they would be of g»,- | yesterday of heart failure He was can’t command the attention and admiration of
Tablets promptly and su retv eit»on * . vice to me that I began taking the bom in Argyleshlre, Scotland, in. 1846, * ”
the minor Ills of babyhood and -cftild- Tvohoid PnidemiT" ,Pllls' Before the box was finished. >nd came to Canada when a, boy. Mr.

<. hfod. and what is more thev a-c r.b: - 4)TT wvx j .V ,Epi°em,c’ '»*«!*•• the>' «’SSied to fce helping ; Currie was moderator and secretary of
' solutely .safe—they' have nev-n > ;T”v i1). ; • . îïé«r* ;me: the pirns.in my hack and legs : the Sarnia Presbytery over twenty
- known to' harm, the . voungest abv- the'u-ltv h4 - Z rot 'kAw t"J bleating in I years,

they never will harm anvone—theX are V'''t '■ ,u"’ :\hi emer- my stenmeh. caused by the Indigestion,
-«rood for babies of all • h,is r.een ^stabtisner in -i>-'^-prared. I .continned taking the Railway Board Met.
tog them Mrs. Ww. tiiggins, Kant” miUm Pills until I liad used over a dozen A brief sitting of the Ontario Râil-

, - Ont., writes s "I shall never be with- t lents rushing beds for pa- boxes, when I found myself fully re- way ai)d Municipal Board was held
1 out Baby’s Own Tablets In the house. There h., . i™ „ ,, ,. , , , . stored to my former health. I am yesterday afternoon to receive evl-

as long as any children are small. T.iev the" disease ’f, di te * deat,hs flpm ?ow„fWe tb d® iwavy farm work, and deuce in reference to the Sandwich 
area a wonderful medicine and are as ! - for the past > ear nave not lost a day, case. The question of the Toronto
good .as having a doctor in the house.-j - "Combustion " or , ,®e lea£^ symptom of my form- Street Railway and Its conduct in re- cnce Arrange to let you have the Belt
I gave them to my Ii\Ue boy for colic . The Canadian Institute will hold it. fi ri?ttr^-me,t tn^*ly sand to the recent P A-Y.E. was not on trial, not to be paid for until cured.
aw-yr-w quick-?1 ; -ntM- him. . I nr ' s.la! mating at tim cbfm "a’ build! re.,,11 V il,,ams F,nk brought up. | No deposit or advance parent.
' i “ 3'ia.X _t. .;m ■; i' Hi/ m i-.-itv. . vv. -v p" wl;r:-",- ' !"'■ ■ pi"- • i • n i— _hack 4f it doesn’t do th.e( r\ork.
other mothers ” T> Tihlet^re »Md eight u M^k. lh-v:. f. H. Lang"will al[ mèdkdne d=ale'« 'ir^ mev* be i-!d bv t- F«8re«sive Thought Citrb. eral discount for cash if >ou prefer to
by medicine dealers or -at 26 cents a give a leejurc entitled "Combustion " mil' at in eerVi a f .h'hV ? T,l? Prcsress Thought Club meeting deal that way.
box from the Dr- Williams Medicine illustrated by experiments. The pub- n, wi^l t Î1 Forum Hall to-night will be ad-
Co„ Bropkvillq, Ont. 11c are invited. ■ i-epub *7^' ‘HiamS -Medicine | dressed by K. Koike on the subject of -

According to corridor reports the BROCK VILLE, Jan. 27.—(Special. )— 
At this aftêmqon’s -meeting of the
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/IT IS FAR BETTER TO BE

AN OLD 1VIAN WHO FEELS YOUNG WorksPOLICEMAN GOES TO JAIL THAN Tha

A YOUNG MAN WHO FEELS OLD
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Jury Found Him Guilty of Slanderre- 
Ward Asked $5000,
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A FAREWELL LUNCHEON.

HERE ARE THE BOOKS 
THAT GIVE THE SECRET 

OF PERPETUAL YOUTH. 
LET MB SEND THEM 

TO YOU FREE.
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Mrs. Her 
Relief 
Now

cr HERB IS A TOTING OLD MAN.
have been Cured by 1ny HEALTH BELT. Worn night* 
for twe or three months, it sends the continuous tonie 
current of electricity into your system all the time yetf 
are aleeplv-g. No privations, no medicines, no restrict'Jj' 
tlons, excepting that all dissipation must'iceaee. Cures" ' 
weak back lu one night; benefits from first hour. It has * 
special attachments which carry the current to the weak- ? 
ened parts. Used by both sexes for rheumatism, kld- 
?ef.’ ,*yer’ stomach, bladder disorders, etc. John Mal- ? 
holland, Tyneside, Ont, writes; "Your Health Belt, 
restored me to manly vigor. Use my name ae you see Æ 
fit. If in»r near this city, cal! and see the Belt in * 
my office, otherwise send tor the free books which ex- - 
plain all and tell you how, for a few dollars, my Health 5" 
Belt will give you back your mantfpod' No charge for '1 
advice at office or by mail. Use Ahe coupon if mots 
convenient.
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women

or even men if you lack persosal vitality. My HEALTH 
BELT fills you full of vital force; It strengthens weaken
ed parts; It gives you courage fo meet squarely anv eyes 
which may lcok into yours. You become as attractive 
in your personal influence as the strongest, most, full- 
blooded man you know.
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Thousands upon thousands■*:;$ •

FREE UNTIL CUREDJ
#t| >/?

DR. A. B. SAN DEN <X>„ 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs Please forward me your book as advertised. JJ

m

orwiCall or write to me and I will at
con■ !

NAME\ iSend .......
Llb-

ADDRESS.............

J ■4S

^Office Hours- 9 a,m. to Sp.nvi Saturday» Until 8 p,m.i. Sr Japan.
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& iNORTHERN ONTARIO NOT 

DEPENDENT ON MINES
.V » Cure Your

CATARRH
Take It in hand at oace. If you don.’t W' Æk

get rid of Catarrh now. in the (all. l^L 1 ■
there’s certain peril ahead, for >Wh rm I W tm W ■
meet the extreme cold weather coming I Æ ■ 1
with your system terribly weakened 1 'WW' " Â
and undermined by this treacherous, 
poisonous trouble. Remember—If you : - 
keep on neglecting Catarrh. Inter on 
lt*a sure to mean danger—disease— 
perhaps Death Itself.

It’s a horribly loathsome disease—Is 
Catarrh. It makes you an object, of 
disgust to your friends—though thev’re 
usually too kind to tell you so. As a 
matter of fact your hawking and spit
ting and constant nose-blowing fairly 
make them sick. ’ They turn away 
nauseated by your foul, fetid breath. - 
Such things hurt you tremendously, 
not only at home, but also with out
siders—with the people you meet in 
dally life

But catarrh Is more than a loathsome 
trouble—It’s a fearfully dangerous one.
People make a terrible mistake in say
ing "Only Catarrh," It Isn't “Only!
Catarrh”—It’» CONSUMPTION, If yon 
don't atop It In time. Once the minute, i 
abnormally active and poisonous Ca
tarrh germs get a foothold in the 
lungs, there's no home whatever for 
you. You’re doomed to a Consump
tive’s grave—there’s no escaping It.

cy* y°ur Catarrh now before its becomes Consumption: Don't"be dtscour- 
age^ if Other doctors or the widely advertised so-called "Catarrh remedies" have 
tyred to help you. Seek aid at once from one who,,thoroughly understands all 
about Catarrh and its cure. Accept the generously proffered help"of Specialist 
Sproule, B.A.. Graduate in Medicine and Surgery, Dublin University, Ireland, 
formerly Surgeon British Royal Mall Naval Service; the great Catarrh Specialist 
known the world over. He will give voti

MOST MEET II1UTT 
ON ONTARIO BANK SHADES

I -, t

FACTORY FOR SALE
; ' . ■ *f a4 > 2.e It “We are casting our lines 

where there are no flsh,” was the 
ready-thought sêrlous greeting 
given by Dr. William Patterson 
to your scribe.

"There Is a skating rink not 
far away, where young people 
are going.” another explained.

"I told him so,” said a third. 
“Victoria "Church is not a place 
to hear well.”

But the church, choir and pul
pit looked to a visitor like a most 
promising time tor winning 
souls. One knows, however, the 
feeling of a party who have 
spent the day and had everything 
but flsh. The Christian men and 
women of the uniting churches 
in West Toronto were fairly Well 
represented. They could also 
have nearly all sat down to the 
•■breaking of bread,” for they | 
Were His dlfectples. The “publi
cans and sinners” were down the 
stream.

Why have the shoals of un
saved men and women gone by 
the Gospel bait during all these 
meetings? A brace of ragged 
humanity might embarrass the 
ushers on an average Sunday, 
but they would have been a "god
send" to-night. Nor yet would, 
a Mary MegrhHene have receiv
ed a cold «houlcLer. For a monta., 
the. «took arguments against the 
church, as-catering to the rich, 

lea out of Court. It has 
catered deliberately to the needy, 
and the feast has gone largely 
to the King's servants.

It is known, however, that 
multitudes go down regularly toJ 
Massey Hall. There -have beeri 
two nundred cards signed at Vic. 
toria Church. Last night several 
raised their hands. Thus the mis
sion is partially successful. Were 
it not for the local meeting, a 
smaller chance would be offered 
at the centre for the unsaved to 
attend. Christians are stimulat
ed here, and the Increase, tho not 
Indicating that the town has 
been swept with evangelism, will 
strengthen the King's forces.

Mr. W. W. Weaver gets the 
best out of hie choir and audi
ence. He has a fondness for the 
living water of the old Welle of 
hymnology. One out of the cnoir 
last night, a young man, was not 
ashamed to own hie Lord In the 
presence of the multitude. The 
solo was graciously offered to * 
brother evangelist, Mr. McBret- 
ney, who sang with much feel
ing. "It is Jesus." Its power 
would have affected the audience 
greater had It been rendered 
after the stirring sermon on 
"Blind Bartimaeus and the Rich 
Young Ruler."

Fishermen are born, not made. 
This is true whether you go up 
the creeks with a rod or down 
the streets with a Bibl*. Dr* 
William Patterson needs no In
troduction in the city, where 
many of his rich hauls took 
place. It Is fine to see that his 
eye Is not dimmed or his natural 
force of eloquence abated. He is 
a greaffisher of men.

-Both the blind man and the „ 
rich were unhappy.” He caught 
his audience at once. He Is the 
embodiment of sympathy.

"People say that we ought to 
get excited only in business or 
politics. When the blind man be. 

to shout for Jesus of Nazar- 
•Now sit

1 I

IN» Gratifying Statement of Increased 
Earnings by T. and N, 0. 

Railway.

Eighteen Judgments Entered In
clude One Against Charles 

McGill For $190,760.

;

THE HEART OF MONTREAL llr
j■ 4V A Immediate possession by purchase can be had 

of a most modem factory building—steel frame, 
solid stone and1-brick, in the heart of Montreal, only 
three minutes from the General Postofficé. Six floors 
and basement. Steel vaults on 1st End 2nd floors. 
Each floor k^i emplacement of 7,000 square feet, 
totalling 4-9,000 feet for the building. Total-land 
area 15,500 feet. Good light on all sides of building. 
Freight elevator, steam heating, wash rooms on each 
floor, electric light, freight sheds, etc. Three front 
entrances, 
employees

Building can be divided into two factories. If 
not sold in one week will be rented by floors, or 
to one concern for terms of 5 to 10 years, from 17 
to-35 cents per square foot.

One of the most progressive votes of 
the présent session < of the Ontario 
Legislature will be^no of $1,500,000 for 

■the .extension and standardizing of the 
T- & N. O. Railway. It has now a 

: -mileage o£ :340.78 miles.
Chairman //Rnglehart said yesterday 

that “notwithstanding the advent of 
the power companies, concentrating of 
ores, settling down of Cobait to normal 
mining conditions, the receipts from

Judgments en masee are being en
tered at Osgoode Hail against the 
shareholders of the former Ontario 
Bank who have not paid up their 
double liability. Eighteen Judgments 
have been handed down by Referee 
K appelé for amounts totalling $211,945, 
while-orders to pay amounting to $15,- 
480 have been made out. The amount 
for which, the call was issued was $800,- 
000, but already there ■ Is' $925,000 on 
hand, making $125,000 more than i« 
necessary to pay all the creditors. The 
judgment against contributories are as 
follows: Mr». M„ E. Cameron, $1995; 
Mrs. Sarah Hewton, $1425; Mrs. R. B. 
Koyl, $380; Mrs- R. B. Cochrane, $96; 
Mrs. H. E. Fortin, $950; Mrs. Eliza 
Atchison, $476; Mrs. M. A. Hayes, 
$475; Mrs. Emma Thompson, $3809; Wil

liam LehmennX $4750; Miss Mina Ab
bott, $380;...Mi 
Mrs. C. B. T.
A. Clement, $ 
land, $570; M4*s. Blanche Dunscombe, 
$950: Mrs. C^S. Leonard, $476; Charles 
McGill, $190,760;
$3325. '

The orders to pay have the same 
force as the Judgments. They are: W. 
H. Patten, $95: M. P. Ntcol, $380; E. G. 
Hick*, $1330; H. O. Smith, $190; W. 
Stewart, $190; J. B. Creighton, $5035; 
A._ Bussell; $1140; Elizabeth Higgins, 
$8o5; W. E. N. Johnston, $380; Fire
men's Benevolent Association, $285; S. 
A. McAllen, $4560; M. H. Staple®, $190 
TXIXM-arna’ AMOi-A- C. Bradshaw, 
$190; E- J. Pann, $285; A. G. Simpson,
,9° _/
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JWtPMPassengers and freight traffic have 
increased, demonstrating that the 
great north land has come to stay, dis
pelling the^ thought, frequently ex 
pressed, that If It were not for the 
mining industry the future success of 
the railway would be In doubt."

This revenue account for 1909 and 
1910 18 as follows?
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Don’t be a nuisance to yorui'-'friendei 
And that’s Just what you are, -~ 

With hawking, spitting, and a breath 
Made loathsome by Catarrh;

Janet Forbes, $190; 
acKay, $760; Mrs. V. 
; Mrs. C. D. Suther-

■A reliable purchaser can get a bargain in the 
next few days. The price is low and terms easy.

For complete information communicate at

1910. 1909. are ru
Revenue from
transportation ..$1,502,020 00 $1,489,153.33 
Revenue other 

titan transpor
tation ..................

ionce
Mrs. H- A. Blair, !with t

69,831.97 80,541.36

Total
ing revenue..$1,591,852.02 $1,569,695.29 

Cobalt's Output $14*500 000.
Cobalt's mines produced stiver worth 

$14,500,000 during 1910, according to 
Arthur A. Cole, mining engineer of the 
T. & N. .O. Commission. Since 1904, 
when the first shipments were made, 
their total value amounts to $47,346,886. 
Nearly 50 per cent, of this amount 
has been repaid to shareholders in 
.dividends- Cobalt produced 
per cent, of the world’s silver in 1910.

Mr. Col* says respecting the Porcu
pine gold camp that the preparations 
“portend a year of great activity in 
the district, which the rosy results ob
tained in 1910 seem to amply Justify."

ROBINS COMPANY operat-

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE
and explain to you just bow you can 
be cured. For' years be ties studied 
the causes and cure of Catarrh. To
day he Is recognized as a leading 
authority of: the age on this com
mon. but dangerous -disease- Hts suc
cess In conquering It Is unparalleled; 
yet with all the benevolence And 
open-heartedness of a good as well 
as a greet man he now offers, free 
of charge, the benefits of his amaz
ing skill-and knowledge to all who 
need his help. jHe has saved thous
ands from Catarrh after alt other 
treatments had failed to help them. 
They came to him sceptical and un
believing. he cured them, and their 
cures have been PERMANENT. He 
will send you the names of people, 
living right near you. whefysrill tell 
you how successful he wastin their 
cases. Without Its costing you a 
cent, he will gladly give you the 
most valuable and helpful counsel; 
Don't miss this golden opportunity. 
Answer the questions, yes or no, 
write your name and address plain
ly on the dotted lines, cut out the 
Free Medical Advice Coupon god
send it at once to

EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE 

482 St Catherine St W., Montreal, P.Q.
■j*

Porcupine.
Prseton and Beat Dome Mines, Ltd., 

who control the famous propertlee lo
cated in gold belt of Deloro and Tis
dale have exceedingly rich showing*. 
The company will start with $150,000 
ca«h in the treasury, and will offer a 
limited number of shares, which should 
prove a splendid Investment to those 
Who are fortunate to obtain this stock 
Early application for this stock may 
be phoned M. 3995, wired or by mail 
to Thomas A Co., broker*, 407 Lumsden 
Buildings, Toronto.
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ce-on trial to prove j 
You are to be the 
coupon below and TRY ZAM-BUK FOR PILES* i

I
Read How Thle Sufferer Benefited !' SI
Ek® t you believe that experience is 

better than hearsay ? 
from

.. Perpetual Motion,
What has become of perpetual motion? 

That is a question heard frequently, and 
seldom Is there a reply. There was a time 
when a gllbrtongued man with a perpetual 
motion idea could get respectful hearing 
In scientific aiid financial circles, and if 
he were plausible enough, obtain financial 
backing. Keéléy, the motor man. lived In 
affluence for years on a perpetual motion, 
idea attractively presented to men and 
women who had both money and an over
stock of credulity. Nowadays, however, 
the men with the perpetual motion idea, 
is at a discount, and little Is heard of 
him. Many persons who have studied the 
efforts of shrewd men to get Into the 
pockets of the rich by using perpetual 
motion schemes as the golden key won
der that Keeley should have met with 
suCh success at such a late day. As early 
as 1775 the Parisian Academy of Sciences 
refused Vo receive any further schemes for 

' perpetual motion, regarding It as an Im
possibility. It was admitted then, states 
The New York Press, that there had been 
a time when the perpetual motion prob
lem vas worthy the attention of philoso
phers and men of inventive genius, just 
as there was a time when It was an open 
question whether the earth was round or 
flat.

If you suffer 
■plies, juet try Zam-BUk. Vou 

can do so at our expense. So assured 
are we of the result that we will send 
you a free trial box if you ©end to 
our Toronto offices full name and ad
dress end a one cent stamp to 
return postage.

Scores of people daily acquaint us 
with the benefit they have derived 
from the use of Zam-Buk. Mr. F. 
Astridgc of 3 St. Raul-s-treet, St. Cath
arines, Ont., says: “For five years I 
have suffered untold agony with pro
truding piles. The pain was so great 
at tintes' I would almost scream.

i \Nation
pon

4 ' \ i

CATARRH SPECIALIST
SPROULE

3iyTrade Building, Boston

I
i

3 Brooks Bldg pay

ifeh.

cessful old time horse jockeys. Graham- 
White ia said to have taken in $100,0» in 
the two months that included the" show 
at Belmont Park. Paulban !» credited with 

teaming the same sum In the course of a 
year, which is a good rise from the me
chanic's wages which he was getting be
fore he began to fly. At these rates the 
airman business must be profitable. The 
drawback is the risk, but it is a sporting 
risk, and there will be no lack of takers 
of it whether the wages of flight are high 
or low. No doubt flying shows will be 
cheaper presently. The better the air men' 
keep up, flippantly remarks Lite, the more 
their wages will come down.

by mail In plain 
strated book and 
bout your Appli- 
of rupture.

Emergency Medicine Cheat.
There should1 be In every bouse a small 

chest or box containing such articles as a 
mother or doctor would need for Instant 
use when something alarming or unfore
seen has happened in the nursery. To 
have to begin to took for things when a 
child" Is cut or bruised or fainting from' 
pain is a desperate feeling indeed, and It 
Is beet to be prepared beforehand for the 
little emergencies that are only too likely 
to arise.

such a box should contain a large quan
tity of absorbent cotton, • small bottle of 
brandy or whisky and one of aromatic. 
spirits of ammonia; a spool of adhesive 
.plastel- twoxJnches wide, court plaster, 
several rolls of two-inch gauze bandages, 
a large handkerchief for a sling, scissors, 
safety pins, medicine glass, medVcdne drop
per, cosmollue, a hot water bag. an lee 
bag, a bottle of some antiseptic- lotion and 
a graduated measuring, glass.

I
$ gan

eth, they would say:
.down. Keep quiet.’ ”

This stirs the feeling, 
big frame and resonant voice in
dicate that be would defend a 

shouting for salvation to-

;

HisI
!' ¥\ man

nl "What opened hts. eyes? Christ 
said It was his faith. He him
self said Jesus did It.”

And we have a bit of his sure
footed logic. ^

“What draws a, Pullman car . 
The engine or the coupling? It 
was the poor man s faith that 
linked the Light of the World to 
his darkness." „ ,, ... „

“I am not here to talk like a 
-lunatic against money." he said, 
dealing with the rich man- Abra. 

" ham was rich. • It is power; It 
elves eyes to the ollnd a.na ieei 
fo the lame. It Is when money 
has you," and his rjar might 
have reached the Central Prison.

"Jesus will save the dewl » 
cast-aways," he said at length. 
In the meantime he had chased 
the flsh out of all their possible 
biding holes. He would sav« 
them from the sharks. But, as 
stated above, the ninety and nine 
were safe.

The impression that lingers 
is that something is 

That fine

State

i t. ■_
"I lost weight and ihad no Appetite.

I tried everything. I ever heard of for 
piles, aa I. was willing to take any
thing to get relief. It was useless, 
however, and I almost gave up in 
despair.

“One day a friend gave me a -sample 
of Zam-Buk, and told me of a friend 
of iiis. who had been cured;" I decided 

to try Zam-Buk, and the relief I got 
was encouraging. I used three boxes, 
and at the end of that time I was 
completely cured. I wish I oould have 
got Zam-Buk years ago; it would have 
saved me a great deal of misery.”

.. - Q,.nr<, Zam-Buk will also he found a sure
bridge connecting with the Dake cure for cold sores, chapped hands.
Hoad the land damage would be ». troet bite, ulcers, t>lood-polson, vari- 
480, and the bridge will cost $99,OOv- ctse E0re8i scalp sores, ringworm, in- 

A well signed petition wae recenea patches, babi.-.s’ éruptions and
in favor of the extension as opposed ^ chapped- places, cuts, burns, bruises, 
to the bridge- The matter will stand , an^ gkjn injuries generally. All drug- 
in abeyance until it is learned whether gtsts and stores sell at 50c box, or 
Mias Macdonnell, who owns the sanl- | post free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
tari urn property, will give an 80-foot, upon receipt of price. You .are warned 
street Instead of# SOyfpqt, as promised, against harmful imitation» and sub- 

The committee will visit Ashdale, stltutes. See Uie registered name.
Go-.-well and Rhodes-avenue to decide "Zam-Buk," on every package, 
at which point to locate the subway 
under the G. T. R. tracks.
prop rial ten oMaXdXm^the ‘south* Mde The Gpey County Old Boys’ Associa-

Rcgarding the alternative sugges- of Anderson-street for the widening of H&u purple of electing^th^l/

tions of extending Queen-street at that there I e- D, - * officers for .the ensuing year, fh the
Bunnyslde from Roiicesvalles-avenue : hnlarge r i tration a • treasurer’s report It was shown that
to High Park on the north side of the I As it was learned 'that the duplicate aftcr paytng all exposes of the ex- 
railway tracks, or constructing a intake pipe as recommended by tne hel-1 In July, a balance of
bridge at Sunny-side to carry the street .^city engineer _would provide forty to $259.96 was deposited to the credit of 
over the’ tracks, the civic works com- fifty million gallons of water more association. It was decided to
mlttec yesterday received estimates of than the filtration pîant could handle, the 1911 excursion about the 17th
the land damage in each instance. ,\Yaterworks Engineer Fellows was in- 0f July.

The assessment commission stated structed to jvrepare an estimate of the ppe following officers were elected 
the cost of land taking and land dam- whole cost, including extension of the for i<m :
•ge In the former to • make a street filtration plant ■#. Oelgtiton; president, S Damride; vice- , , ■ wlll posttiveJy appear In recital
$0 feet wide, would be $350,000. for the On motion of Aid Maguire the light- president David L. Xtdhe; seoretary. , _ h evening of Mon-

lng department w1U be .asked, to put John T. O Neill; treasurer. Jas. Me- ln Massey taa-u on tne s
illuminated names on street corners Bride; auditors, C! W. Chadwick and day, March 13, when his program will
along with a direction Indicator. Aide, j T. A. Klrva-n: county representatives, . c<,ntaln many great compositions of 
Chisholm. May. McCarthy and’ Antler- North Grey. 3. L. Little; South Grey,
son will be the sub-committee on re- J. W. Bates; East Grey, John Whitten,
naming streets. ’ Tlie question of holding a sanoker was

The park» commissioner «recommend- left In the hands of the executive, 
ed the acquisition of more land fop the 

1 extension 
ground.

!
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COAL AND WOOD
^ AT LOWEST MARKET PRICK

W. McGILL & CO.
Part of the Role.

"Shall we pose as millionaires or as for
eign dukes at the hotel ?”

’’A» the latter, my boy. As millionaires 
Last year was the golden, year of the! we might be expected to display some evi- 

profeselongl flying men. They charged I dences of wealtj*. But as dukes, nobody 
•high, and their takings compared well I can possibly take it amiss if we skip."— 
with the gains of opera singers and suc-1 Kansas City Journal. «

Je Spent $29395 on J 
rments.

Special.)— Wage» of Flight.an- 27.—(
^ meeting of tlie 

good roads comrols- 
vnort covering the 
lions. Hoads and 
ailed -an outlay of ■ 
lisslonere suggested 
nitlou the minister 
r Ontario for $9798, 
he total expenditure 
counties under the , 
nt act.

SB • iBranch YardHr nd Offlee and Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst^Farley Av. 42b Queen W.

CURE YOUR WEAKNESS NOW (

DOST 1300,000 TO EXTEND 
OOEEN ST. TO HIKH PURR Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt Wlll Make You Strong and Wellwith one

golr- to happen soon, 
audience jf Christian people and 
their pastors mean bus mess. 
They confess that they have not 
had the expected results. But xs 
It not now that the King, the 
Master Fisherman, is again ray
ing: “Cast in at .the other side.

There have been the big meet> 
ing*. Now . try the small 
ones. The minister and his otfl- 
clals. the local church and IU 

* community, the man and h ta tel- 
When the King s 

to all disciples

4
To be strong and manly is the aim of every man. anil 

yet how many we find who are -wasting the vitality and 
strength which nature gives them. Instead of developing 
into the strong, vigorous, manly young fellows that nature 
Intended them to be they find themselves broken down and 
despondent—no aml^tion to do anything. They struggle 

, aimlessly along, sooner or later to become victims of dread
ed disease, their finer sensibilities blunted and their nerves 
shattered.

fOUNO Works Committee Also fnfdrmed 
That Filtration Plant Must 

Be Enlarged,
I *

Mv Yz/ I*GREY COUNTY OLD BOYS. i

i OLD »e^.» *
low-workman, 
business means 

reaching the truth, living the 
. and roving truly the lost, 

nets will not be- cast ln vain.

L*

Is this the way you feel
Do you feel tired in the morning and easily exhaust

ed? Is your back weak or lame? Ro you have difficulty 
in fixing your thoughts ? Is your memory falling ? Are 
you losing ambition ? Do you feel you are not the man you 
once were ? Do you have hot flashes up and down the spine 
or sudden weak spells, especially after eating ? Have yon 
palpitation of the heart, dull headaches, pain at the base 
of the brain, sudden spells like fright from no apparent 
cause ? Are you very restless or sleepless af night ? 
Are you very nervous and irritable,^ with a feel
ing that you want to be alone ? Are yoaTgloomy. with a 

If so, then you need my treatment. You surSly do not want

Î7 A?truth
u the I

v/yM 4

Music Notes X itT
-

The famous pianist, Arthur Frled-,1* Hem. president. David
<f ■ 3

r t •a
H

J SHE CURED HER 
HEART DISEASE

sense of some great oppression upon you ? 
to remain ln this condition. Don’t suffer longer, I cured others, I can cure you. Master your disease be* 
fore it masters you.

U Liszt and Chopin.
The. New York Evening Post of Dec.

"Frledhetm’s herculean

.

«

19, 1910. says:
playing brought to mind his earlier 

-, Just a Woman. j tcanher Rubinstein, In Its overwhelm-
My d re ? i es cost me mere than they i . ,ever did before. V i Ink sweep and powerful command.

! And the price of ail the other stuff I Such playing as they heard Saturday 
is dmftle.

If Yon Have Rheumatism, Nervousness, Backache, Kidney, Liver and Stomach 
Troubles, or if Yon Have a Pain or an Ache, Etc,

»
of Kendall-avenue play-KT When She Cured Her Kidneys 

With Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
J

My Electric Belt Will Cure You? Industrial Chemical .Club.
A meeting of the Industrial Chtmi- I . . , . , *. . _ -

leal Club of Toronto Unlversitv rai l1?* ,ani1l°rd raised toe rent, as wonderful."
held at the St. Charles. The subject , , 1 ™ a ®^neter “S1 , , , ,

I of the mining. "Tanrtng and the Lea- ! Into this wearj- world of trouble.
X\ hat we eat and drink and wear keeps 

on soaring in the air 
In a meet effective aviation:

Everything in fact has "rlz" and the 
one exception Is

My woman's rate of cash rernuner- i 
atlon.

is rare, and always will be rare, itMrs, Henry J. Jacques Found a Speedy 
Relief for All Her Troubles, and 
Now Enjoys the Best of Health.

rNG OLD MATff. It will do the same for you.It has made thousands of ailing men and women strong and healthy. !
--T.T. Worn nights

e continuous tonic 
n all the time you . 
liclnes no restrlc- ' 
?iust cease. Cures 
first hour. It bas f 
irreht to the weak- ' !

rheumatism, kid- 
5, etc. John Mul- , j 
Y.our -Health Belt 
r name as you see 
id see the Belt ln 
e books which ex- | 
dollars, my Health C I 
d. No charge for 1 
e coupon If more

The first of the weekly Saturday 
afternoon rerttals on the new organ ln 
the Mtropolitan Church will be given 
to-day at 4 o'clock by Mr. H A. Wheel- 
don, Mus. Bac. Cantab, F.R.Ç.O,. A 
large attendance is expected in view 
of the fact that at the formal opening 

1 last Monday evening the church was I 
crowded and njany were unable to gain 

| admittance. The program will be; 
Overture, "Richard III.," German; 2, j 
Cavatina, Wheeldon; 3, SJonata (part 1), j 
Salome: 4, Ave Maria, Arcadelt;,5, Fan. | 
tasia, "Romeo and Juliet,” Svendse"; |
6. Marche aux Flambeaux, Rubinstein ; |
7, Barcarolle. Offenbach; 8. Toccata, 
Higgs. Mr. Wheeldon is also giving 
recrtal^daily from 12 to 1, except Sat
urdays;" Admission to all recitals will

i in future be free, with no collection.

KIDNEY AND STOMACH TROUBLE CURED.
_______ ther Induvtry," was dealt with by Ken-

8T. ROSE DU LAC. Man.. Jan. 2?:-' ncth Marlatt who haa made this ln- 
(BpedaD-That Heart Disease is one dustry a study in England for the last 
of the results of disordered Kidneys, two years. At its next meeting it is 
And is consequently easily cured by expected that Mr. D E. Beynon, late 
Dodd’s Kidney Pi Us", Is the experience of the Continental Rubber Company 
of Mrs. Henry J. Jacques of,this place, of Mexico, will address the club.

’Mv heart troubled me all the time."
■aid Mrs. Jacques in an interview. I Miss Ramsden’s Recital.
and I knew what terrible results widespread interest Is -manifested in 

mlg.-it folk*. The fact that my limbs Arllegh Remsdrn’s recital in As-
woubi swtjl and my back ache led me social ion Hall on Thursday evening 
to believe that el also suffered from nex,_ The artist is being well support- 
Kidney Disease, so I determined to try ^ ^y Mr. Percy Redfem Holllnehead, 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I bought four Arthur Blight and Dr. Harvey
boxes, and before I had finished the jf0bb. Miss Ramsden Is a finished 
third box the swelling was gone, my elocutionist of* wonderful sympathy 
vaok was well, and my heart no longer an(j IiaturaJness, and will please all 
troubled ’me. I am now in the best tacts6 with a most diversified reper- 
°r lealth. and 1 owe It all to Dodd s ,Kidney Puis.” * !t0lre’ ________________________

CFPom’corner
r,f the'bteod andtiiwe 'impurities are | The city ticket office of the C.PR has 

"und -»
through the bodv To cmre Heart Dis- | nonflccated at 16 East King-street, 
ea.o cure the "Kid ne vs with Dodd’s near fonge-strcet The- District Pas- 
Kidnev Pius- ;o prevent Heart Disease songer Departmept and Steamship City keep . -.J Kidneys toùed up and healthy Office is also located at the above ad- 
by using Dodd's Kidpey PH’>: dresa. Pjione Nlato 6o80.

70 Steren Street. Hamilton Ont., Sept. 20, 1910. 
and I hardly know what I would do without It. Te 

My friends say I 
It now when I te

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—I purchased a Belt from yon four years or so ago, 

say It has done that which you sold it would do for me la a eery tame way of putting It. 
good agent for it, lor I bare so much confidence In It. It bee etood a good test. I only use It 
I hare, however, only praise for the one who Invented it and for the cure of my alimenta, my trouble being ln my kidneys 
and stomach. Yours tndebtedly, RALPH W. G. BAKER.
Dr. McLaughlin : Colllngwood. Ont.. Aug. 16, 1910.

Dear Sir,—I have fonnd your Belt to be a great help to me. and since using It I have regained my usual weight and 
can sleep well. I feel that I have had my money’s worth ; In fact, I can say that your Belt la all yon say It 4i. If there 
are any from here who went to talk to a user of your Belt, send them to me, for I am satisfied^with

Mr Belt, with special Electrical attachment, will restore your vigor. It will check all loss of vitality 
and strengthen every organ of the body. It cures nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism. Lame Back, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright's Disease, Stomach Trou
ble, Constipation. If you haven’t confidence in electricity, let me treat you at my risk. I wlll give you 
the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. All I ask is that you give me security for the Belt 
while you wear it, and you can

would be a 
eel I need It.

1.

:

urnn
î

PAY ME WHEN YOU ARE CURED
35it. You Need This-Its FreeAt the Y.W.C.G.

Professor Coleman will give an Hlue-; 
trated lecture at bhe YiW.C. Guild to
night at 8.15 on "The Rocky Mountain 

-trails."
- The Y.YV.C. Guild will again be visit
ed by Mrs. Asher to-morrow afternoon 
at 4.15. This will be Mrs. Asher’s last 
meeting with them during the evefrige
netic e-affiptign. Tea will be served In 

* the parlors. • - ;

OR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLlH 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.irtised. Jl Yon ought to read my free 80-page 
the cure of 
ia book ex-

I.
Mnitrated book regarding 
disease without drugs. Tb 
plains many secrets yon should 
know. It tells all about my Belt, 
and cost of treatment ; it Is abso- 
utely free. If you’ll bring or mall 
•i. this coupon. Cut out the coupon 

’<ew.

1-U-UDear Sir,—Please forward meonj of roar B on’xi, at alvrrtUi L

KAMIengine 9j 2
ADDRESS........

Office Honrs—9a.m. to 6 p*m. Wednesday and Saturday, unül S.3D p.m. Write plainly
______________ r «V______________ •

..........ii.............i1*
23 THEf'Æ

p.pis jr' ^

e
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THIS FREE COUPON
entitles readers of this paper to medical 
advice on Catarrh free of charge.
Is your throat raw?
Do you sneeze often? ? -ti
ls your.Jhresth. foul?
Are your eyes watery?
Do you take cold easily?
Is your nose sto 
Does your nose 
Do you have to spit often?
Do crusts form ln your nose?
Are you worse in damp weather? - 
Do you blew your nose a good deal? 
Are you losing your sense of smell? 
Does your mouth taste bad mofnlngs? 
Do you have a dull feeling In 

head?

ipped up? 
feel full?

your

Do you have pains across your fore
head?

Do you have to clear your throat on 
rising?

Is there a tickling sensation ln your 
throat?

Do you have an unpleasant discharge 
from the nose?

Does the mucudfarop In'to your throat 
from the nose?

NAME ..................

ADDRESS .... . •• • • • ■ •

Revival Meeting in
West Toronto

QUALITY IN SUGARS
All Sugars do not look alike, if placed alongside each 
.other. Every Grocer knows this. We want the 
Consumer to know it, Insist on having

X

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
. .. i- % j* *■ ,

You Will not only have a good Sugar, but the best on 
the market. The clear white color proves the superior
ity of “Redpath” Sugar. s

When buying Loaf sug;
PARIS LUMPS in R 
Cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.,
MONTREAL, C^iADA.

Established ia IS 54 hy John Red path

ar ask for REDPATH 
ed Seal dust proof-

Limited

/
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il THE TORONTO WORL12 SATURDAY MORNING
i

IPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.»ï! PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.STAYS ON BLEY BOARD 
TRAVERS IS OBSTINATE

Irt -«

fTREIHh Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

TORONTO-GREAT CITYKOYAL ■ TO-DAY 2.13 and 8.13Alexandra !Tha fourth estate

MATINEES 25c to $1.00
l. ■E iMONTREALi1 OTTAWA CANADIAN/Tpi- iM

■ Hli -i t»- r
Iff. EMPRESSESOther Directors Resigned Yester

day, But Former Banker Re
fused to Budge.

NEXT
WEEK. IFIC So DeIAN .MIUNCT% THE DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH COMEDIAN. -■ •ACIFIC

JMR. EDWARDm i *'■ * |hi OP THE ATLANTIC
Breed*, 66H feet 

de. 14.800 
Submarine

■OLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

RAILWAY,
SMITHS FALLS .<X ■ Leeitb. 370 feet 

Tonnai
Wireless and rooTo*°»to

: a
TEMPORARY

OFFICESTERRY
W. Fw Travers will not resign frpm 

the board of the Keeley Mines, Limited, 
and at a meeting of the directorate, 
held in Crown Attorney Corley's office/ 
at which several of his fellow direct
ors resigned and were replaced, his | 
fellow members on the board were not j 
strong enough to force Ms resignation, 
*o that the ex-general manager of the 
Farmers’ Batik, who was brought up 
from the jail at 3.30 to attend the meet
ing, returned to his cell still a mem
ber of the board of directors of the 
mine. <

This is all that could be learned of 
this meeting, which was held with 
closed doors, 
well as Mr. Travers. Inspector ot De
tectives Walter Duncan, Solicitor 
Wood of Bicknell, Bain, Strathy and 
Mackelcan, solicitors for the Bankers' 
Association; Mr. Clarkson, brother of 
G. T. Clarkson, curator of the bank; 
E. W. Owens, barrister, and another 

New York, representing 
American holders of the stock, j Who 
were
who the newly appointed ones are, | 
could not be learned.

Once more Curatpr Clarkson is con- . 
to his houjse .thru .ill-health 

by 'overwork upon the

irborouoh

:.SE» V. The
' now t] 

Canad; 
i few a: 

pears
dUStTiE

i results
, In ^ 
A with 1
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The eeEmpress Daily News.**
d distributed free each 

mornln* to pas3eafcr«« containing the 
s of the day, stock market reports, 
• received on board by Wireless

STAT10IImm DISTRICT
PASSENGER

DEPT.

UNION NORTH TORONTO ROUTEPublishedElif
And Hit London Company Direct From Terry’s Theatre, London

IN STANDARD COMEDIES
snews 

etc.
every nlâht.

•EARLY BOOKING ADVISED 
Especially for the 

CORONATION KING GEORGE V. 
June 32nd, 1911

Empress of Britain, May 19: Lake 
Manitoba, May 25; Empress of Ire
land, June 2; Lake Champlain. June 
9. For tickets and further Informa, 
tlon apply to any railway or steam
ship agent, or to I. E. Suckling, 
General Agent for Ontario, S.E. cor. 
King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

OTTAWA

• 12.10 a.m. f
- 6.50 «

7.00,***

i PETERBOROMob.—SWEET LAVENDER. Tees—THE MAGISTRATE. Wed Mut.—THE 
TOYMAKER OF NUREMBERG. Wed. Bv’g.—LIBERTY HALL. Thur.— 
THE TOYMAKER OF NUREMBERG, followed by BARDELL v. PICK- 
WICK. Frt.—FIANDER’S WIDOW. Sut. Mat.—SWEET LAVENDER. 
Sut. Eve.—THE MAGISTRATE.

EVENINGS 60c to $1.60.

• MONTREAL# f h* CITY the ibl 
ed art 
pre4id< 
CoiApa

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Ar. Peterboro • ■ - 
Ar. Ottawa - -
Ar Montreal - -

Ticket office
RAIL AND 

STEAMSHIP 
LINES

â Lv. North Parkdale - 
Lr. West Toronto 
Ar. North Toronto - 
Lv. North Toronto - 
Through Sleepers for Ottawa end Montreal. Passengers may remain In eeme

unf.ll 8.00 a.m. _____

- 0.15 p. m.
- - 9.80 “

- 9.40 “
- 10.00 “

SEATS NOW SELLING he-v- ^Fuavel 
can s 
faced 

1 chads’* 
tô ibc 
out 'll'

‘ has »
with < 
pos ed . 
rent ’ 
south. 

Ther
ing hi

* gander 
S being 

from 
States

ILEW FIELDS presents
At It were present as WEEK 

FEB. 6X: .»• * ■
& / , .f Î .
# . : :
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HI8 MU8T COLOSSAL MUSICAL SHOW FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA

Leave 9.02 a.m. and 10.80 p.m.
All night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping Ce/rs for both cities.

CONVENIENT STATIONS 
ATTENTIVE PORTERS

16 KING STREFT 
EAST

(NEAR YONGE ST.)Jolly BachelorsThe A BROKEN-OOWN SYSTEM.
This is * condition (or disease) to which doctors 

gtvc many names, but which few of them really 
understand. It is simply weakness—abreak-down, 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the 
tern. No matter what

i %
rf - SMOOTH ROADBED 

UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT!WITH
lucy weston-STELLA MAYHEW-al. ueech

And Company of 113 Stagre Celebrlflea from the BROADWAY THEATRE,
New York.

SEAT SALE WILL START THURSDAY.

man fromI

I V
I;

. No matter what may l»c its causes (for ttiey 
are almost numberless), it* symptoms are much the 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 

te of prosti ation or weariness, depression of •* 
want of energy for all the ordinary w 

airs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen* *5

tthe directors who resigned, or
raj!

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

sense of prosti ation 
igrits and want of
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—vigour — 8
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY Ï
to throw oj these morbid feelings, and experience A 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be 8 
more certainly secured by a course of H ,
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY t

!

A Double Track Liner<
fined
brought on 
tangled affairs of the bank. No new 
informations were laid yesterday, nor 

a.ny further information with re
gard to thé master forthcoming.

ill CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN zSHEA’S THEATRE PRINCESS MATINE Ï 
TO-DAY

i
CONTRIBUTES TO

Safety, Speed and Comfort
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MARITIME
EXPRESS

r Z i•A THE LILY is-* THERAPION No. 3;
San by may ether known combination. So surely ^ i 
•s U is taken in accordance with the directions ac- m 
cempanying it,will the shattered health be reste red, g 1
▼HE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 9 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
•nd a new existence imparted in place of what had 
an lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. * 
llris wonderful medicament is suitable for all açes, « 
constitutions and conditions, in either sex; and it is 5 

> diSoultteimaglneacaseof disease or derangement I 
whose main features are those of debility, that will 3 
net be speedily and permanently overcome by this 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast Into ef 
oblivion everything that bad preceded it for this

■I nirfo /i«k a eie« wide-spread and numerous class of human ailments, d-L’ THE RED CROSS THERAPlONX-sssj
nnilffimi : Chemin» or fro™ The Le Clerc Medicine Co., w
HK lilt ,■ .W Havrrstock Read. Himpitead, London. Price ■
* txill VLiUU la lagUnd, 1/1. Putthaier. should see that

■erd rTHiBAno* ’ appears on B.rtish Govern- 
■eat Stamp <in white letters on a red groand) 
■Axed to every genuine package.

Ther*pion la now alao obtainable to

J :/ threw him over bridge Evening» : 
95, 66,75o

With Ksnoe O'Nell »nd Charles CartwrightMatinee 
Dally 95c

WEEK or 
JAN. 93fir !/

■aFatal Termination to Quarrel Over 
, Tobacco. ALL NEXT WEEK

"WHEN SWEET 
SIXTEEN”

• H THE LATEST 
MUSICAL SUCCESSFir at Appearance Here of the Season’» 

Hit,
GUS EDWARDS’

SONG REVUE
With Gna Edwards and a Company of

The Grand Trunk Is thef ,! I fl ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE ù feeled 
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PEMBROKE. Ont., Jan. 27—A fight 
that took place the night before last 
(proved to be fatal for one of the par
ties concerned.
It appears that two young fellows, by 

the names of Wright -and St. Denis, 
met on the Indian rUwtr bridge and 
started a friendly conversation. In the 

. course of it St. Denis 
for a chew of tobacco. The latter re
fused and matters were complicated. 
In the quarrel, that followed Wright 
took hold of his adversary and without 
further preliminaries, it is alleged, 
threw him’over the railing of the bridge 
on the ice below, with the result that 
St. Denis died from the Injuries sus
tained within 24 hours.

Wright will likely have to face a 
charge of manslaughter.

ROBERT BURNS CAMP.

LEAVES MONTREAL 19 (NOON), 
Dully, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

t ’ * to MONTREAL, LONDON, DETROIT, CHICAGO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO and NEW YORK. Day and night trains at convenient 
hours. AH featurss pertaining ts comfortable travel.
Tickets, berth reservations end full particulars at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yontfe streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

36. By Victor Herbert and Geo. V. Hobart
A Renowned Cast. Beauty Chorus. 

Augmented Orchestra.

»
HENRY HORTON A OO.,

In the Comedy Gem, “Uncle Lem’» 
Dilemma.”

MICHAEL E. FITZGERALD 
And HI* Eight Engltah Juggling Girl». 

FRED ST. ONGE A OO.,
“The Whlmelcal Wheelman."

NELLA 
WALKER

In Their Dainty, Original Moalcal 
Fllrtat^p.

WILLIAMS * SEGAL,
Novelty Daacere.

THE KINETOGRAPH,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,
BERT LtVY

Drawing Fnmone Men and Pretty 
Women.

j:
Seats To-day.

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON-

NECTS WITH ti
ked Wright»

-J ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSIWILBUR d 
MACK *na LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 

Carrying passengers, mails, bag
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

A Military Comic Opera,
PRINCESS THEATRE

Feb. 20, 21 and 22, With Matinee.

I
X

;1. BNMII TUTIklSS ror ROYAL MAIL Maritime Express
Maritime Gs^ren leaving Mont
real Tuesday, February 21, 
neetn with Royal Line SS. “Royal 
Edward,” Milling from Halifax 
-February 22.

A SPECIAL TRAIN

THE
itf-i

' rfi-
W’l >
i
I*»;.F|?

\

STEAM PACKET COMPANY 
Two Cruises by

AVON"

R.
Of traBRICKSGAYETYÜS1

BURLESQUE ê VAUDEVILLE

COB-
New Twin-Screw “AVON.*

Tha Royal Routa
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The Urftst. fwtH mdfisttst stujnrrsptcmlh constructed for 
Service m tile Tropics, craning in the West Indies this Winter.

itwnMwm M

"Twas a braw nlcht for the dance 
last night, and Robert Burns' Camp,
Sons of Scotland, made grand use of 
the opportunity, Abune twa hunnerd 
Ileilan' men wi' their lassies gathered 
at the first notes of the pibroch to i Assisted by Mr. Percy Redfern Hollins- 
enjoy a good Scottish concert. Lt.- head, Mr. Arthur Blight and Dr. Harvey 
Col. D. M. Robertson, the grand secre- Rob*ri’ 
tary. was in the chair. The program 
Included a selection on the plot) mohr 
by Camp Piper A. McPherson, and 
songs by W. Gillespie, -Frank Bemrose,
Eddie Piggott," Miss È. Fairweather 
and Jean o Anderson Shirde. Miss 
Annie McKay acted as accpmiianist. .

“ JERSEY LILIES ” 70TORONTO FIRE BRICK C0M?A.lf 
Manufacturers of 

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
ure shale. Also Field Tile, 

ments.
orks—Mimico.

MISS ARLEICH RAMSDEN With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mail steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

SAILINGS from NewPier42.N.R.N.Y.
CUBA-JAMAÏCA-PANAMA-COLOHBIA

ROUND TRIP TO
BcmudA.$20MUpZSSM55

West Indies jsande rsqn ^son, st-Ne^York

Monday Matinee and all Week 
SAM HOWE’S “LOVE MAKERS”

,r ’• ELOCUTIONIST,

Y CAS. FI 
EXPERIENCE

IN THE
toGRAND mats ïï?m«'K TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 

01 King Street East.
ASSOCIATION HALL, 

Thursday, 2nd February, 1911, 8.15 p.m.
Reserved seats 50c. Plan opens on 

Jan. 28 at Mason & Risch, 32 King W.

< Mt'i ed
I ____ _ ALL NEXT WEEK

OPERA Al. H. Wilson
UAIIDE IN HIS NEW PLAY
HUUSB a GERMAN PRINCE

Irompt ship]
Office and w

Phene Park 2333.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

Pabsencer. Tradet

Cowganda Jet.% V Ik R. M. MELVILLE, General Ontario Agent, Toronto and Adelaide Streets.EDUCATIONAL.r >
t •

E.CYRENH PRECEPTORY BALL. Through Train 
Improved Service

The 8.50 a.m. train from Toronto for 
Parry Sound, Sudbury and Gowganda 
Junction makes connection with the 
Gowganda Transport Company for 
Rosie Creek, Shining Tree and Gow
ganda, giving the fastest and best ser. 
vice to these points, 
train, Cafe-Parlor Car.
TICKET OFFICES, Corner King and 

Toronto Streets and Union Station.

-^Sg.-fnccrporaltâ Î3SÛ, mini o 
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

! CONARD CRUISES
XA.v< «ÜSE5A5W
i,y ALGIERS VILLEFRANCHE GENOA

NAPLES ALEXANDRIA^ Î

Ii It was a glorious and resplendent 
display of proud uniformed knights 
and members of the Cyrene preceptory 
of the Knights Templars? No 29. who 
gathered at their annual military at 
home in the Temple Building last 
night. A great array of 350 knights, 
brothers and their lad yes faire filled 
the hall and eloquently displayed the 
strength of the order. Among the not
ables present wert: It. Em. Sir Knights 
Harry Leonard and family, Damas
cus Commander. Detroit; Dr. D. A. 
Clarke, provincial grand prior of Tor
onto district; John Dunlop," Albert Mo- 
Combe and the Misses McCombe, Ohas. 
E. and Mrs. Howarth, H. C. Montgom- , 
ery, anil about 100 sir knights of the 1 
city, i

) i'Your Furnace
WILL NEED REPAIRS,

-TRY US- v

I
ICOSY CORNER GIRLS

Next Week—BOHEMIANS
I\

IV •TI liave\ iMUTUAL STREET RINK Solid vestibule-I E1 ■ A LA CARTE SERVICE

iss p*rh»vi*houtCHABCt■ wiwi uAKmAlllA

Î1 TORONTO FURNACE 
CREMATORY CO.
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1HOCKEY MATCH TO-NIGHT 
ARGONAUTS vs. VARSITY 

Reserve feat Plan at Spalding's.

H
V '

S.S. FRANCONIA !‘I AmUATIW WiTH UNivtftSITY Of TOMNTh ALLAN LINEi iFEB. 18. MAR. 1112 and 1* Pembroke Street
H. TORRINGTON. Mi.. Dck-, [Tor.] Mu.ical

! Directe’-.

SPRING TERM
Opens Monday. January 30th

PUPILS MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

WINTI’R SAILINGS

„ religious services. 72 King Street East
Phone Main 1907

Repairs for Steam, Hot Water and 
Hot Air Furnaces, 1367

Yonge Street Methodist 
=■■■ C harch— —
Opening Services, Sunday, Jan. 29

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
St John 
.Feb. 3 

. ..Feb. 17 
.Feb. 25 

..Mar. 3

OBITUARY. Steamer
CORSICAN .. 
TUNISIAN 
GRAMPIAN .. 
CORSICAN . .

Halifax
Feb. 4 
Feb. 18White Star Line VV Riviera, Italy, Egypt

t
I. A. Whatmough. __________________:--------------------------------------------

id^Co^ilx"nu" ThE MhRuAHET EATON SCHOOL
road, in his 69th year. Born in Eng
land. Mr. Wlmtinough came to Canada | I TP RAT II R F AND FXPRFSSI0N in 1865, and within a year settled tn r11 I U K t AIVU tArtlLdblUN
Toronti"». Fur a long lime he was on- ] 
gaged in the hardware business on
King-sf cast. ;ie is survived by five j l)a!ly and oven!ng classes in F,n*ll»b
children. Tlie funeral will he held at Llteratnre, French and German. Pbyel- 
*•30 to-dav trum .ris son's residence to J eel Culture, Voice Culture, Interpréta- 
the Necropolis. 1 tlon and Dramatic Art.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1871
Mar. 4Via AZORES, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR. VULEFRANCHE, ALGIERS 

Including the Largest Ships la the Trade
Il a.m. Rev. S. P. Rose, D.D.
2.45 p.m. Opening of the new Sunday 

School Room.
jtAkey's 

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
IOF4 Ideal Ship» for Winter 

Traveltl\-Y "CEDRIC”7 p.m. Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick of Knox 
College. "CELTIC”North Street, Toronto 

MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL
FROM 

NEW YORKI Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. 6aT. 1 -, 2 6 S 4,'-THE PUBLIC INVITED. I RATES OF PASSAGE

Flrst-clnee, *701 eecond-claae, 947JW| 
tblrd-dnnn, *30.

February 22 March 8 
Basle*

, March 29 '...March 18 Canopic....................April 8
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDSill Also Alternate Departures tram New York

February 4^ Cretic.............METROPOLITAN CHURCH
DAILY ORGAN RECITALS will be held 
every \\ eek Day (except Saturdays) 
12.00 m.—1.00 p.m. SATURDAY ORGAN 
RECITALS will be lield every Satur
day at 4.00 p.m. MR. H. A. WHEEL- 
DON-. Mus. Bac. (Cantab). F.R.C.O., 
Organist. Admission Free. No Collection.

.v. Romanic.. 
Romanic .. OTHER SERVICES! Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knivex Boston to Glaaxow

Portland to Glasgow 
St. John to Havre and London 

CORONATION, JUNE 33, 1911.
Send for sailings and rates to

Special cla = s hi Public Speaking and 
! Oratory on Tuesday evenings.

Send for Calendar.
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Robert C. Healey,
On Thursday morning,

Healey, p rah u id y the 
reader in the city, passed away sud
denly and unexpectedly at his lato i 

s residence, 4< McCaul-st. Mr. Healey f

it <s.

' POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE Ofllci H. G. Thorley, F.A., 41 King St. E., Toronto.= , Robert C. I
Oldest proof- | 8^0» i rNever becomes dry and hard like other Metal 

Pastes.Telephone North 4544. . ‘ THE ALLAN LINE, 
77, Yonxe St.. Toronto.

y

SILVERSMITHS'SOAPi
was well known and much esteemed by i WEAVING CORONATION 
the various newspaper employes in the j 
city, among whom he had worked for a | 
great number of years. . He was born . .. „ ,,
at Rochdale.. in Lancashire. England, bufiolk the few remaining band loom
and came to this country when a weavers an? hard it work making the 1 ists ,n the matter of advertising.” said 
young mrtfi. about !5 years ago. He velvet for the coronation robes. a rtxan with forceps in his hand. "They
m^prooiYwm andt'h«ad'alsl, tempo,-' j Amon* vhû num!>er arc tho Misses can Persuade good-looking young

arily worked in th, L^ad. r.ond ' Foake#. member* of a family of weav- mcD to wear their gcods for photo-j JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd..
was ?» t0°ÏÏZ up workaath'Thelfr8H"v !" â*y8 pa8t were makers of | ^*Phic purposes; the dentist cannot. | Wellington MiUs, London, England 
Stobe and snh.^quenth- he engagé °UnUng fo; ,the navy, in their The whitest, evtaest set of false teeth'

with The World, where lie acted as j C(>Ua£e. was once visited i>y
relief man in the proofroom. A |ew i the Queen, arc two hand looms oci 
weeks ago he was seized with an at- ; 
tack oî» acute indigestion wiiich com- I . , .
r»elled hitiPto. take a rest and was the j x ? x cv,1C;1 crimson in color and
Immediate cause of his death. Mr. j the other dark hraw n.
Healey was ip his Tuth vear. and at j 
Ms age had not the strength to throw ... . , .
off the âttLi k. Th” funeral takes place l’H;r ,kk'nM’ ,I!iClr feet Trials ; styk, of architecture desired for photo-
tiiis aiternoon nt 2 o'clock privately i resembling loose ot vn organ. There j graphic advertisements. Neither do
fn.m V'.. I). Humphrey's undertaking , are two sets of threads, the visible one ! tlu">" baJk at patent wearing apparel, 
rooms to St. James Cemetery. forming the back of the material" and «£?ent'*v*r lnVenî;

T» q • . fs ecl Can tmd somebody to pose in it
The Spider Cure. ; the other the pile, each of these being before the camera. But false teeth are

ThX request tor a "nut to put a spider ] delicately threaded thru vertical universally blacklisted 
in to cure baby’s whooping cough," ! threads known as the -harness. The “Every woman who gets photograph- 
which has just startled a Somerset ' weaver passes the shuttle ’ ackward ; ed with her mouth spread into a smile • 
shopkeeper recalls the spider "cures" and forward, and each warp and weft ' wants people to think that the teeth I 
of the past.. There w;i.-. and Indeed is. ;s presse.1 borne.by a swinging wooden she shows are her own. and the dentist ' 
for instance, tha: Irish belief in the :h-.m«. A cutter which runs across who would dare to label the picture 
well as a remedy lor , ut?. wart- and the loam on a -.vira cuts the threads to ] ’The*e teeth made bv Dr. Blank' would
bruises and it • up rst;t on of tho make t if p it. I la; grounds for a libel suit "
eastern counties which credited it with The pr v; ss of manufacture is slow
power to cure fevers. The weaver or and t'dlous. The time is occupied no: I Mountain as a Gift,
the web. too, was looked upon as a doc- i so much in the weaving as in the The Church Army has In the course
tor of medicine. j cleaning. At each feat or so made >he i of its existence received manv novel

A note from an ancient Notes and weaver uses a curious knife like a gifts, and now it has been favored with 
Queries gives the illustration: "One of spokeshave arid shaves the surface of the offer of a mountain A friend in 
my parishioners suffering from ague," the velvet to clean it. Wales has written offering to the so-
wrote a Somerset vicar, “hâs advised There are now net more than thirty, cietv what he describes as a small !
«n haRd loom w ,r. left In Sudbvrv. mountain. The explanation fs that the -------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- Building is lively at Cantorf. China.
up i,i .1 bo.x. As h. P".« ... .1 V.o ••A M too mountain eon tains a large quantity of | ---------------- - Many fine new hotels. =hops and. re-!-
dîsea^x- it s’jpti'ijfvcj t«.« v. t,ai i 5 * ’ - - j ■* ^ cl : • jt- st*>'.ie 'A hic»: I. ie donor thinks may le Sold Tobacco to Miner, , deuces arc in course *.»r c )ns: ructior. —
A similar belief prexailed in the south tages. now occupied by oth^r artisans i useful in providing emplovnient <n | Arthur Roberts pleaded guilty in tii^ ’ Bronze casting was taken into Siam I SL 
of Ireland, but there treacle had to be land general worker?, show the extent 1 quarrying to the men under the so- ' afternoon police court vesierdaw to \Yy Ch,n€*« ln the 11th century. f Itr^™ 
substituted I>r the box as coffin for th* : of the industry fifty years ago.-Lon- ciety’s charge.-The London Evening j selling clgaret tobacco to'a minor He ! dul riUln%hi-flvm iV mSk'r * broAzk H' 
HTie healer.—Westminster Gazette. don Paliy Mail. « Standard. •was fined 110 and costs. Biiddhax mak.ng bronze

AMERICAN LINEWON’T SHOW TEETH . THROUGH BVELVET. OQKINGS from NSW YORK 
I Canadian Ports toand!For Cleaning Plate. V. Y.* Plymouth, CMerhrmrr. Soithfimp*»

’Oceanic .... Feb. I | -Adriatic .. Feb. 18 
St. Paul ... Feb. Ill zSt. Louis ...Feb. 2$ 

•White Stai Line steamer. $95 Mexico $95
Minnewaska'peb. ehehT'rieh. 25 S 7 0 NASSAU $70
Minneapolis.Keb. 18 I Minnetonka..Mar. 4l _

Forty-Three D*ys. Where can 
you equal this for the money ? 
Via Elder Dempster £y Co.. Ltd.

S. J. Sharp, Western Mgr., 19 Adelaide 
Beat, Main 7024. s

"Men in every other profession and 
business have the advantage of dent- 1

In the ancient borough of Sudbury EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

I' EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.1 
GLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

ll and all 
Eastern Forte

»T ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE;

p&oManufactured by el the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chl«f Otto.: 18a Uaaenhall gtr—ç Lotion, tc.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
YacbtiB* Craim t« Iterwar aai the WebUrrinew,

wo-f
"The 
tinct 
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torlf f 
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have 
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trade 
d uty 

' now

RED STAR LINE
New York — Dover — Antwerp

Vaderland ... Feb. 1 | Krooniand L. 
Finland .... Feb. 81 Lapland ..A

Feb. 11 
Feb. 26

ever made cannot tempt a woman to 
wear them and he photographed with 
her mouth wide

138

ÎÎÏÜLÏÏ25ÜSU-,
Baltic   Feb. 11 f Baltic .......... Mar. 11
Lsurentlc.. Feb. 15*1 xLaurentic.. Mar 25 New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,809 

n n _ _ __ _ , N. Y—Plym’tb—C.-berh’*—Southampton tons.
£> IL# K M U D A i *, I Adriatic .... Feb. 18 1 NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE1 V 17 zSl. Paul.... Feb. Ul St. Louis ...Feb. 26 I AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as oer sailing list: ■ 
zAmerican Line steamer. i wa

BOSTON-qUEENSTOW N - LIVERPOOL ! FEB.' 21..';
FEB. 28. . .

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS D

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

which are two lengths of beautiful open.
"Mamifacturers of cosmetics and Art

ificial hair are besieged by women who 
arc willing- to daub their faces with 
paint arid powder and build their heads 
out with puffs and braids into

HOLLAND-AMERICA LUNE
theTIi^ waax'fis arc. GOwhtn at j i

TO main; 
On a

any

ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UP xNew.I
"I :

. ... RYNDA.M 
... POTSDAM 

. .. XOORDAM 
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 

24,179 tons register, one of the larges! 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Genenfl Passenger Agent. Toronto, Os*

Fast Twin Screw SS. "Bermudian," 5530 
tons, sails from New York 10 a.m. every 
Wednesday.

Bilge keels, electric fans: wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In 
Bermuda.

factu
win ,
factu 
this :

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE
Portland—Liverpool.

Canada .... Feb. 18 1 Megantic ... Mar.'i
ed "Tl 

TTMtr 
ment 
Oa.na 

y line
man i
Unin

Mr.

/Leaves Mar. 4 Yt
M When the Frost King Rales B

Returns in ths Balmy Springtime
| Second Cruise to the Went Indies, I 
g Venezuela end lire Panama i~—« I

KOFBRÂU new ss.
Liquid V Mul< ;

The most Invigorating preparation i Kitts. Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica. 
•I It» kind ever Introduced to help Martinique. St. Luc.a. Barbadoes and
••Wi ■u*ùtih op ***e atGleIP* For full Information apply to A. F.

W. H. LKE, Chemist, Toronto. Webeter A Co^ Thoe. Cook A Son, or 
Canadian Agent. R. M. Melville, ticket agents, Toronto t

A. E. Outerbrldge A Co., 20 Broadway, 
York; Quebec Steamship Com.

246tf

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES 1
liooked for American. Canadian. A-- 
iantic and Pacific services.

R. M. MELVILLEAT SS. “New York” th-
■ .acral >>. Agent. Vor. ’loronto an* 

Adelaide Streets, Toronto. Ph.a. 
Mala 201S.

som^’
(Twin-Screw* 10,906 Tone)

MANUFACTUYFt> BY 24*
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto.

Unsurpassed Equipment
31 Days-$150 and Up

Shore Excoriions Across Isthmus, 
Across Cuba, and Others.

Send for Prr^rrrn

New
puny, Rnebec. T. T 

Ing itPacific Mail Steamship Compiiy
TOYO RISEN K.-.ISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin* 
Uiands, Straits- Settlements. Ind1* 

and Australie,

*
."1

ert vr> 
fliat 
sun^i 
trpnf- 
tain i 
n-*H t 
r<f til

*

!

. . . Jan. 54 
Feb. *

; Tenyo Mara ...
Korea........................
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade; 

laide Streete,

G. Thorley, F.A^ 41 King E., Toronto
246tf
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! .PROPERTIES FOR SALE.1ïflEIÏÏ IS BERTH-BLOW 

IQ PACKINE INDUSTRY

FARM FOR SALE; ---- HELP WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE. ^■
_____fa - , - . CT_—-»»-.—

Canadian Business Exchange LisV DOORKEEPER or mechanic wanted to 
1 on ACRES. Elgin, Al property. Will 1 -r"up<Vlnte.'?,1 manufacturing burine* 
J exchange for dairv farni within Toronto, selling wholesale; also travel*
fifty mUee ot Toronto. Canadian RubI- f,r- **fh ,to toveat in stock of company, 
ness Exchange. Mr. Fleming, Iroquois Hotel, Toronto.

]V,f ORE MONEY le being made ty those 
_who *"''*•* In town lots at the bc- 

f ot J* eatfrn Canada’s future in-
.rfl . and commercial centres than In 
m^*îthér way- You can invest $10.00 a 
H e«ïmîLÎ8.?uch more a* You wish. It 
LtLT.td,that one hundred million dol- 

V* made In the year ending July 1st. 
those who had the foresight and 

ip. '?,°ra^ to make such Investments.
: 800d, clean mohey, too. Let us
Dunii,'.?frW of charge, a copy of the 
Publication: British Columbia Bulletin 
f’ i1“formation,” containing synopsis of 

“meral. coal and timber laws, and 
• ril’2*r.a,f "ews °f development in Can-v 
ron.8J^r*eaLand fichest province—British 
coùv™rb B CN°" 527 Bower Building, Van-

Ti,0jVf,’*1LE—Handsome two-storey brick 
h_ .dwe,linf' 25 x 44, nine large rooms, 
?iaa W0J^d.floors. Rood cellar, with cement 
™o?r- «3-foot verandah; supplied with 
gooa spring water, modern conveniences; 
good barn, 29 x 30; situated on a good 
half-acre lot in the Town of Hallburton, 
Ont.; cost $2500; for spot cash T will sell 
at a big reduction, as I am anxious to 
move west. Hallburton is a splendid sum
mer resort. "
Ont.

\ GOOD improved section of land (640 
teA. acres), in Saskatchewan, one mile 
from town, 500 acres broken, balance 
good open prairie, with the following 
stock and implements; Good sized frame 
house, large stable, good water,- 6 horses, 
1 cow, harness for 8 horses, one 7-foot 
binder, one 8-foot binder, one mower, 
rake, two seed drills, two disc harrows, 
one, drag harrow, two gangplows, 
sulky plow, two wagons, Implements 
nearly new. Will accept reasonable cash 
payment, balance five annual payments, 
or on the crop payment plan. J. J. VIhit*. 
Drawer 496, Orangeville, Ont.

FOR SALE
GARDEN PLOTSvCANADIAN 17

:
"piXPERIENCED, temperate farm: hand. 
“ by the-year. State wages wanted, 

j *3. E. Gastle, Milton.
IFIC THAT WILL GROW FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

—AND—
WILL GROW IN VALUE AS WELL. 

Purchasers thus have their double Increase.

nOO ACRES, York County, 
dairy farm; will exch:

offers?

stock or 
ange. WhatSo Declares J. W, Flavelle—Drop 

in Wheat Prices 
Predicted.

'
i

one
SE'c7wmiil^g ? few' yard s 'from* railway ^'Bradley‘hanimer'3 or^rat^"" Box 78.

M&ttpn, etc. Win exchange for Torontd _ or<3‘ • • _________________________
property.

ISLINGTON
IMPORARY
OFFICES

The new western suburb of Toronto.
Will have new C, P. R. Station.
Another railroad—the C. N. R.
Also extension of the street car line.
And excellent roads to city.
Cheap transportation (12c return fare to Union Station). 
Good schools, churches and banks.
Over 300 acres t.o select front.
Easy terms given. Enquire now before the spring advance.

VDY to work on magazine circulation. 
Address 53 Toronto Arcade. 467247ISThe reciprocity Mow has fallen and 

bow that the commercial interest» of 
; T7„nada. have had time to consider a 
VXw aspects of the situation, it ap- 

-lars tn*t at least two Important In
dustries have reason to fear gran-est
^“'‘rhe World yesterday Interviews 

with President Melghen of the Lake 
of the Woods Milling Compay and W- 
T) Matthews, indicated liow severely 

‘ the blow was felt. Even more point
ed arc the remarks of Medley »h*w. 
president of the Maple Leaf Milling 
company, given helow. —-

jneat packing Industry oT J. VS_
Flax-eile .is to ha believed—and no one 
can speak more authoritatively—Is 
faced with destruction of the free ex_
lounge of cattle and hogs Is P«rml«ed ______

• «A ibe oarried out, Mr. Flavelle poin •
’ out how tremendously western trade 5pvO 
■ 2» built up the east, ^d declares 

conviction that, under the pro- 
i Jeeld reciprocal arrangement, the enr

will be diverted to north and

'/ south.

■pXCHANGBS—If
buainess or real estate and prefer . a r achivtst4; xvantfh_Planer hards

other property for same, communicate M accu»omed^toloc^^ve w^k Thévisoria BUSin€SS ['7XChange' 43 CanadLnl—mive ^mpan^^rnlte^
v lcgoria-street. -, , Kingston. Ontario.

you have a farm.^TTSOR SA.VR-Choice dairy farm.140 acres. 
JO excellent state of cultivation ; large 
new bank barn, drilled well, large, or
chard.' windmill, brick bouse ; 2 miles from 
Toronto, 2 from Weston; chnrcb, school, 
station and postoffice convenient; excel
lent soil and situation for gardons; small 
portion suitable for brickmaking. Thomas 

Phone connection

x?

JISTRIOT
ASSENGER

DEPT.

671

$40 fo?«io acres C<rfgood*ctov WANTED-Immediately, foreman to
lcam. in the'Township of Whitby. County h llti)k*tdl1ir.se onl?*th<SS?v 
of Ontario, 35 miles from Toronto, 1(4 to 
school, 2% to village. -P4 to C.P.R. sta- .tidn, Comfortable 6-roomcd stone house, L m,t*d’ King-street West, Toronto.

WA^rM^^rierdb,rof handling 

theeraetton of modem gasp lan t in Mom
Xattn'lariyèar’B fl»" wheat v*nt« iï'S^SSSÏ’ '
bushels to the acre; 9 acres hardwood - tTono^^afemVhmcomDTeted IlTfer-

$£«« required! AtoW Io Drt Lukes. 
frc*iîi Maple $>hade, the home of tho \ ice-PresifjFnt nnd riRn^riiiB0eratnonthWhite' Monterey R^lwa^Light and pS 
tieulare write Plillp & Beaton, Mhlte- Apartado (P.O.-Sfcrx) 68, Monterrey, N.L., 
vale, ont. Mt-xieo.

! COLONIAL REALTY & SECURITIES CORPORATION, Limited
510 Lumsden Building, Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

Hartley, Downsview. 
with Weston. 246

fAN BATHURST STREET. hundred 
v-f acres, new brick house, with lawn, 
hedges, etc; abundance of fruit, spring 
creek. Principals only neèd apply. The 
McArthur, Smith Co.. 34 Yonge. tr- .

CITY
KET OFFICE 
l AIL AND 
FEAMSfilP 

LINES v

works su-

:W. H. Pengelly, Hallburton.
ed" PROPERTIES FOR SALE. RESTAURANT#-4

J. H. Hammill & Co.'s List.
T H. HAMMILL & CO.. Real Estate, 

■ --? Loans and Insurance, I29 Victoria 
Street. Phone Main 2349.

The Union Trust Company, Limited, 
List.

City Lots.
(jjj~|^ FOOT—Cox well avenue, 100 feet.

L?ARMS—60. acres more or less, being 
s.e. >4, lot 19, con. 7, and 50 acres more 

or less, being n.w. 14, lot 36, non. 8. both 
lu the Township of Whitchurch. The soil 
is sandy loam and well fenced, and in a. 
good state of cultivation, 
the firstly described land a good brick 
house and kitchen, containing 8 rooms, 
2 wells, a good tank bam, and other out-2 
buildings, all In a good elate of repair. 
There is 4 acres of hardwood bush on 
the lot. The second described land has 
no buildings, the soil is a clay loan) and 
all under cultivation, 
sell together or separate.

-Close to sebopl, post office and railway 
station. This is a first-class opportunity 
to obtain a “good farm at reasonable 
price, as the owner is retiring, 
further particulars and terms apply to 
owner, James E. Gray, Ballantrae P.O. .

A very fine flat, suitable for a first- 
class restaurant, containing about 4300 
square feet. *on King Street. Between 
l onge and Ray. Alterations made to 
suit desirable tenant.

f

!
UNOSTREET 

EAST
LAB YONGE ST.)

rFINEST situation in South 
Parkdale. overlooking the lake;

. , . r ,<?hed."solid buff and " cllnker
brlcks, wone ’fcHitdatibn, finished In solid 
oak thruout; dining room and sitting room 
beamed ceiling: laundry, verandah and
two balconies; will consider $5<*j0 cash from ______
a responsible buyer. This is a special — , - 
proposition, and an early inspection Is in- 3S4-V 
vited. ^

JThere is on
ÏÀ7ANTBID—Factory superintendent, cap

able of assuming the entire superin
tendence of a large factory employing one 
hundred men, manufacturing boilers, erteel 
tanks ar.d Iron and steel work generally ; 
good salary to right man; applicants to 
state experience, age, and give references. 
Apply by letter to B<\x 90, World. 334661

WANTED—First-class young mechanl- 
. * ’ cal engineer, with expert knowledge 

construction, boilers, tanks and steel work 
generally; must be capable of estimating 
on jobs; splendid opportunity for good 
man; applicants to state experience, age. 
and give references. Apply by letter only 

, Jo Box 91, World. 2M661

MELFORT BOULTON. SUBURBAN FACTORY SITES FOR 
FOR SALE.

$18 **'<->t->Tl~H!PPe°davie avenue, 30 feet.new. 49 V4 King West. Tel. Male 1043.

FOOT—Campbell avenue, 117 feet.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Waddington & Grundy’s List.

V\7-\DDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 King 
’ ' E. Egllnton Office. North 101.

"tTONGE ST.—Corner Belt Line Railway, 
252 x 310 feet, large railway frontage. 

Price $100 per foot.

»
There appears to Ye no wild hurrah

ing by Ontario farmers, While 
- gardeners are apprehetiaive ofr produce 
t ^ing dumped on the local markets 
* fron-n -border points In the United 

State®.

FOOT—Western avenue. C. W. Laker'» List.
W. LAKER, 67 SmnmerhlU 
Phone North 3071.

The owner will 
The house IsA c Iavenue;

i
Suburban Lots.

(jj*” FOOT—Townsend ave., Daviaville."
«QfTAA-BEST PART of the Annex; 
qpC/WV nêw, detached, ten rooms, two 
bathrooms, first and second floor finished 
In hardwood, automobile drive, very large 
lot: special terms can be arranged.

PROPERTIES wanted, either large or 
x «mall. If you wish to sell; send me 
full particulars. These advertised 
right in- every way.

For
Drop in Wheat Prlctk

That the abolition of duty on wheat 
will mean that the Canadian farmer 
will get 4c or 5c less per bushel, instead 
of more, is the opinion of Hed'®^a"' 
president of the Maple Leaf Milling Co.

Mr: 5 haw ad did; The new regulatlo* 
will mean that we will have'competi
tion in new markets, which we were 
just building up. The markets most af
fected Are the Indian and South Afr - ^ ............... e
can markets. The United States are v GOOD investment 
blared" on the same plane as the.Cana- -A fast growing town, if bought cheap,
piacea on 1 h jjq are a splendid investment. The fastest
dian dealers in , growing town lu Canada is Welland,
if they get free Canadian Trotted where five thousand workingmen will be

“Wheat for export in the uniten reeded this year for the large factories 
States is generally quoted four or tvve be|ng erected there. We can offer a few 
cents above Canadian prices. Reclp- choke workingmens lots close to the 
nocitv will not mean that Canadian factories, for from ■**> per lot up. As 

i- farmers will benefit by this difference, these prices will be doubled shortly w-e 
farmers *s-«iTnitod states farm- would advise you to write us at once it

* H will mean that L . run a.- interested, when, we will be glad1 to mall
ers will have t6 take the lo e -j full particulars. Canadian General Se-

i dian prices for export w-heat, ana may curlties Corporation, Ltd., 39 Scott-street, 
6 eventually mean that all prices will be Toronto, 

lowered to below present Canadian 
prices."

1 i ACRES—Eglinton-avenue, between 
Avenue-road and Forest Hill, Belt 

Line Railway crosses property? very .suit
able for factory sites or construction 

; yards. *. - - «

y
MOUS TRAIN are

$8 FOOT—Soudan avenue, Davisville.

Factory Site.
A BOUT three acres, two G. T. sidings.

Nothing like this can be secured in 
the City of Toronto: one of the best ln- 
xxstments; 160 h.p. with mill, sheds and 
offices. Within one year you would 
double on this. See me personally.

fijCtTruV-BRICKFIELD RD., Rosedale; 
tfPVt/VV new, solid brick, nine rooms, 
hot water ^heating, hardwood floors, ve
randah and'balcony; $200 cash will do.

F. J. Watson & Co.’s List.
JiARM SPECIALISTS, - F.$10 avenue, BedfordTIME J. Watson &

YVANTED—Applicants for hospital 
» > work. A two and a half years’ 

course with remuneration. Address com
munications to the superintendent, Hud
son City Hospital, Hudson, New York.

i AAA FEET—ifrouttrig on corner Batb- 
-LVVU unst tnd Kensington-avenue, 
with railway facilities; $10 peipfoot.$13 FOOT—Smith avenue, Bgllnton. O ACRES—Streetsvllle. close to station, 

on Main-street, $600.T H. HAMMILL & CO., 129 Vlctoiia st. 
V ’ . Phone Main 2340._____________________ÎESS Ig’A ACRBSonthe Bett^Llnc,^ wkK Yonge-. 

In rear, about 760 feet railway frontage.
$14,FOOT—Brownlow avenue.1 YTTAN’fÈD— A competent general “ser- 

’ * vant. References required. Three 
In family. Mrs. J: C. Dietrich, Ga)t.

QÜ ACRES—IN village on Lake Slmcoe, 
0 930 feet on the lake. Splendid 12-
roomed house with bathroom and fur
nace, hot and cold water, tennis and 
croquet lawn, splendid beach near the 
property ; small orchard, good stable, hen 
house and fee houee; $3600.

LOTS FOR SALE. Choice Residential Lots.
Tf'OUR fifty, foot lots, two minutes’ walk 
A north of .St..Clair, east of Yonge; one 
minute's walk from Yonge. ten dollars 
per foot less than you will pay In the 
spring.

$10.50 FOOT—Glenwood avenue.in lots—Ixits in a XTI7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 King- 
▼▼ .E. Main 6306. . 0-IEAJL. 13 (lIOON) 

Saturday, tor
OHM, HALIFAX 
•YDHEY8

XrOUNG lady, stenographer of good ad- 
A dréss. 52 Toronto Arcade.FOOT—Hunter street. /$12 BUSINESS CHANCES.

~~A^ MORTGAGE^CœilPANY fi5raUngTn 
lx Weetem Canada offers a limited 
amount of its stock for sale. As safe In
vestment is assured with an unusual rate 
of interest.
Mortgage Investors’ -Agency, Winnipeg. 
Canada. Miner Jennlsoti & Co.

"YTOUNG MEN from the Dominion 
A School of Telegraphy, 91 (jueep-st. 

East, Toronto, In great demand. It'S the 
leading railway school in Canada. In-- v 
struction applies to Canadian railways. 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern 
telegraph wires constantly connected.

1 Telegraphy, freight, ticket and baggage
____, work taught. It paye to attend a praetl-

'cal school. Day, evening and mail 
courses. Free ' booklet 5 explains work 
and wages. ' edtf

1 O ACRES—Long Branch neighborhood, 
AO near car line, school within Vt mile. 
Soil, splendid sandy loam, heavily manur
ed last two seasons. Splendid chance for 
market gardeners; might subdivide. Po
tato crops from this haa yielded1 $2® per 
acre; easy terms. Get further particu
lars. ,

$18 FOOT—Ersltlne avenue. it X 170, CLOSE1 to Yonge; just north 
from St. "Clair.r ?j

PRESS LEAVING 
RIDAT CON- 
WITH $15 FOOT—Soudan avenue. 1 AA X 150 NORTH side Pleasant Ave.. 

A*(V close jo Tonga street, first avenue 
south from St. Clair. This to only block 
for sale in this location. Room for three 
pair of houses; would sell quickly: am 
offered within two dollars per foot of 
taking price; large apple trees on lot.

Write for particulars to
STEAMERS $20 FOOT—Albert us avenue.

FAX SATURDAY
gers. mails, bag- 
steamer’s dock, 
ransfer.

T
. Yf ARRIED OR SINGLE—You should 

4>Jl have Dr. Naphey’s book of formulas 
and1 valued information oh almost all dis
eases. Special section for wives and 
mothers. This book will save, you several 
dollars in one year. Write immediately. 
Special offer, one dollar, postpaid. Jarv is 
Publishing Co., 444 King-street West, To
ronto. ,

1 XA ACRES-Between 
Ax/D Hamilton, 110 acres under cultiva
tion; 5 acres timber, 3 acres apple orch
ard; good 10-roomed frame house; 2 barns, 
good hen house, good piggery. Soil sandy 
loam with clay subsoil: situated on splen
did road and milk route. Electric car 
line is surveyed.paet the place: $5500.

Dundas and$15 FOOT-rrRoehampton avenue.1 themselves completely cut off from all 
the trade in the western provinces. 
They will for. the most part lose the 
trade in barreled pork In Quebec and 
the maritime provinces and the lum
bermen's trade thruout the entire Do
minion.
Canadian packers to compete against 
the trade conditions under which the 
packer in the United States operates. 
The market which will be available tor 
the Canadian packers will be the im
mediate local demand in their own 
province for fresh meats and cured 
products required for current town ana 
city trade. This is exceedingly, small 
in volume.

Price of Live Hogs.
“In the purchase of. live hogs they 

yvill find the value determined by trade 
‘gfnJdWtoTur -in the United States. For 
-periods it will be possible to purchase 
them at a price wflitch will enable an 
export trade to be carried on. Fk>r 
other periods the price will be com
pletely out of touch with export con
ditions in Great Britain, and the trade 
will be impossible. No export trade 
in meats can be carried on unless the 
elements of regularity is present. The 
proposals as now submitted, make such 
a regularity Impossible, and will in
evitably result In the gradual, perhaps 
rapid, extinction of the industry. The 
Canadian producers and merchants 
will have neither voice nor influence 
in determining the buying price of all 
such farm ^products. The great pro
duction in the United States and the 
big consuming markets there will al
ways dominate. -

“At the moment eggs and butter.

iX7"ONGE ST., west side, great business 
A lots, '23x100, for immediate sale; $233 

per foot; next lots held at $400, including 
good corner.

1Express
>■ leaving Mont- 
ebmary 21, con- 
1 Line SS. “Royal 

from Halifax

\rOU , want reliable help?
A ’ farm or factory. Write "The British 

News of Canada,” Manning Chambers . • 
Toronto. Write to-day, saying what you 
want. Thev- can get It.

Domestic.$15 FOOT—Stewart street./ Fears National Défcay.
R. S. Gourlay, president of the board 

Of trade, raid: ■ . ,
fear the - whole tendency of this 

trade with the U.

9 !

$15 FOOT—Bedford avenue.
s/.f

Farm.
(~)NE of the best on Yonge street. Brick 
v/ house, city conveniences. t

It is not possible for theV greater freedom m , ,
; s. in its highly developed industrial 

condition will act as a decided check 
on the development of our own indus-

* trial life and the development of our 
national aspiration in other directions, 
such as transcontinental transportat
ion by rail arid water, and also act

! as a check /fn the spirit of national 
z unity and solidarity of the provinces.
3 “I fear the influence of this greater 

freedom upon the mind of tjffe youth
* Of our country and a possible period of 

.larger migration of our younger peo- 
,j>lç to the_ republic." ^

. Farmers Partly Satisfied, .
E. C. Drury, president of the Do

minion Grange, said:
“We are well pleased with the 

raniement as far as.it goes. We Would 
fllwr’a little more, and wq will continue 
on) our way untH we get what we are

/ “I think -die duty on 
liave been removed entirely."

J? J. WATSON & CO., 1275 Queen W. ARTICLES FOR SALE.$16 FOOT—Soudan avenue. ^SYNDICATE being formed to buy For- _________
, Cyplnei°^blVingme nURB YOUR CORNS with “ComolS,"

showing; shar«, $^ each payable to fi e V 10c M Tamblyn’s Drug Stores.
^r^'labpWlts18' BeoXxiBWor,îanC«^mti I

$XL TRAIN Canadian Settlers’ Supply Association 
, _ List.

(CANADIAN SETTLERS' SUPPLY AS- 
5L shcfhtlon. Manning Chambers, next 
to City Hall, Toronto :

«12$18 FOOT—Eglinton aVe., near Yonge. Live Town of Ingersoll.

$3500-Si''SirtL,?ï„,
outside. This is right in the residential 
district, nearly eight acres, cosy ! louse, 
gcod bam, surrounded with shrubs and 
trees. No healthier or better spots can 
be found: possession March let; gas and 
fixtures in house. At bank interest, in
cluding taxes and insurance, cost you 
on® hundred and fifty year. Laid out in 
building lots, can be used as garden, 
poultry-or bee: opportunity for some one, 
or retired gentleman. Price is right.

leeping and din- 
•eal. leaves Hall- 
ling mall steam- 
nnect with the

articulars apply

1KET OFFICE!, 
treet East. * ed

L?IVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
a billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 36 Dundas.

five thousand

l
i

$20 FOOT—Woodward avenue, corner.
edStf

------ e---- --------------- ------- ------------------------------r*-----
"CtO'R SALE—One thousand share»/Swn- 
A stlka mining stock, twenty-flvefcents. 
Box 92, World.

ARCHITECTS.

11XA ACRE3S—Haldimand County; qüar- 
AVU ter-mlle from school, church ; three 
miles from station ; rich clay loam ; eighty 
acres cultivated, fifteen acre# maple and 
elm; good fences ; five acres orchard ; 
brick house, piped for natural gas; two 
barns, drive House, stables for twenty 
head; fifty-five hundred.

^O|0*FOOT—Roehampton ave., corner. ~n DENISON & STEPHENSON, 
A." Architect», Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. ««f

V
-

$25 FOOT—Yonge street, Bedford Park. \TE1V AND SECOND-HAND bicycles; 
A? lowest prices In city. Bicycle Mun- 
son, 249 Yonge St. -

/YI.D MANURE and loam fop1 lawns anil 
v gardens. J. Nelson, 10» Jarvis street.

ed7tf

TIIANO—Beautiful, up-to-date upright. 
A Great bargain for cash. 181 Brun«- 
wrick. ' <1

y-.EO W. GOTTINLOCK. Architect. 
IjT Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4501f-

wganda Jet. ®qn—Wfe HAVE several lots left In this 
«JPDU choice neighborhood; Glenview ave
nue, near Yonge ; the restrictions are five 
thousand dollars; we will advance money 
to build if required.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
NHAUGH X coT^hc^old 

firm. Fred B. Fethor-
tiOK ACRES—Manltoulln; a good stock 
DvHJ run: four-roomed house, bank-barn, 
drive house; two thousand.

T ARGE market garden, 1814 acres, on 
A/ borders of large town : good house, 
stable and shed; plenty water, never fall-. 
Ins creek, 50 choice apple trees, 
acre finest strawberries, 125 English black 
currant bushes, 1660 asparagus roots, one 
thousand, strawberry, large patch of win
ter onions, 2000 raspberries, quantity of 
blackberries and grape vines; and four 
acres of pasture. The soil is best- over 
one thousand loads of manure In the last 
five years : half of this cannot be beaten 
for growing celery ; all Implements can 
be purchased at right price ; also stock ; 
ready to start at once. Price $3500. A 
money-maker for someone.-

FEeTsfahltohTe2 

stonhaugh, K.C.. M.E„ Chief Counsel and 
Extern .iHead office Royal Bank Build
ing 10 East King-street, ^ Toronto. 
Branches; Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. "

'hrough Train 
•proved Service 1 ar- FOOT—Ypnge street driveway, 

Glen Grove "Park.$40 over one OK ACRES—Close to station,Parry Sound 
“b district ; seventy acres cultivated ; no 
hills, stones or swamp ; frame house, good 
bams, stables for twenty,tvàter in- stables; 
twenty-two hundred.

in from Toronto for 
lury and Gowganda 
onnectlon with the

Company for . 
Tree and Gow- 

stest and best ser- 
Solid vestibule

—ONE of the best corners in 
Glen Grove Park, with fine 

outlook: lot 103 ft. x ISO ft.

ARTICLES WANTED.$5000
(ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located an-. 
D unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Rohertsou, Canada Life Building,

r flour should ART.
a8e-*rri/)—BLOCK of land, Erskine àve- 
qp • UUv nue. Bgllnton; half cash.

$i>1 non—BLOCK of land east of Yonge 
jlUW street, that yrould cut up Into 

CS00 feet of building lots.

Houses for Sale.
$600~SMALL HOUSE ln Davisvilte.

Toron-14.0 ACRES—Dprham County ; close to 
AtV station, village and school; Hundred 
and thirty acres cultivated; frame house, 
bank bam, good fences ; goOd buying at 
two thousand.

«a;to."77 7J7 lTeoRSTER. Portrait Painting. 
J" Room»*! West King-street, Toronto.

s. f
Blow for Implement Makers,

Thomas Findlay, assistant general 
manager Massey-Harris Implement 

- Manufacturing Co., is of the opinion 
that the projected reduction of the 
duty on agricultural implements as 

a announced In the reciprocity agree- !
' ment would, if ratified, be a serious | 

matter for Canadian manufacturers, j particulariv the former, are very much 
7We have been made the scapegoat !'c|,eapcr in the United States than in 

as usual,” said Mr. Findlay. “There , Canada. Butchers’ cattle are cheaper 
has not be?n a change in the tariff | m leading nacklng centres in the 
for veShs in which we ltax'c not been j vnited States in contrast to Toronto 

~~Y7tVt tlje hardest of am y Canadian maun- • or Montreal. Hogs are cheaper in 
tuxers. It-seems on the ïàce Of it Chicago and western packing points

than in 'Montreal and Toronto, while 
on Buffalo, which would be the governing 

market for Ontario, is on a parity or 
slightly higher than Toronto, but low
er than Montreal. These market prîfeçs, 
however, are .mere incidents of the mo
ment. The outstanding feature of the 
proposals inevitably makes the value 
in the United States the sole deter
mining factor."

Car.
Corner King asd 

ind Union Station.
"VETERAN
” or Dominion, located or unlocâted. 

Mulholland A Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf

GRANTS wanted—Ontario

MORTGAGES.ACRES—Saskatchewan ; one mile 
from Canadian- Northern station; 

three miles from Canadian Pacific station ; 
all good wheat land: twelve dollars and a 
half an acre: three dollar# cash.

640I LINE YX7 ANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 
v ’ lots. Kindly state price. Box 88. 
Brantford.

-»
■a «-ORTGAGES FOR SALE, Merritt 
JM Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street, 
Toronto. __________________________#d

Residences.
$28fWV'NO 80 V^coi-h avenue, near 
0P-/OVV Avenue road cars. Six \ erv 
bright rooms, decorated, alt conveniences- 
nearly new brick house : possession Mav

$2300 r,pau1, ^ fc"' “ 5,4 ”#r cent"'
flkonfkn EACH—Two pairs new brick \ $2000
qpOUUU houses, six rooms, all conven
iences ; would accept part exchange.

•<U
.STEAMERS

SAILING
PERSONAL.ûfcOJjtn—GLADSTONE AVE., 

bath ap.d furnace.
6 rooms, STORAGE AND CARTAGE.I'tROP PA Y-M E NTS—Moose

district—320 acres, open prairie; four
teen dollars an acre; one dollar an acre 
cash, balance on ‘half crop payments; 
there is no better proposition than this.

Mountain
A RTIST,

J ' widow 
Object, a horn». Address, with full namer 
Box 80, World.

50. wishes to meet & maid or 
with means; no encumbrance.

■t

house." 126 John.

L SERVICE
- St John v
. . Feb. 3/
. .Feb./tT 
. .Feb: 35 
-Mat. 3

Halifax
Feb. 4 
Feb. 18

Mmt. 4

EACH—Three square plan,
well-finished brick houses- thev 

will surprise you if you allow me to sh-ow 
you

i "CIREE—Love, health and wealth fore- 
I A told. Bond three 2c stamps and birth 
1 date. I will surprise you. Mnje. E La 

Belle, Lima, O.

T AST MOUNTAIN LAKE district—33) 
FJ acres wheat land, close to railroad 
town ; a steam-plough proposition ; well- 
settled district; twenty dollars.

HOTELS.
over them; furnace, three-piecé bath, 

I to fact you neist look over them ; one of 
! the best investments. Close to cars; 
l northwest part of city.

rather unfair-
“The reduction of 2Vs per cent, 

hinders and mowers will- not be so far- 
readhing a matter as the 5 per cent, 
on plows and seed drills, and machin
ery of this class. Mowers and bind- 

made irf the United States by 
one company only, with a branch "in 
Canada.

ttOTEL VENDOME, Tenge and Wilton 
H —central: electric light, steam heat
ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

—BRICK dwelling, almost new, 
six rooms and unfinished at

tic, with large lot; Woodward avenue, 
Bgllnton.

$4000
for Winter MEDICAL SPECIALIST.DO YOU want to exchange your pro- 

AJ perty for western land? Then let ue 
have particulars, so that we can interest 
our clients, and submit the proposition 
for your approval. It is worth the trial.

fllHE ABOVE for sale by Canadian Set- 
tiers’ Supply Association. Manning 

Chambers, next to City Hall, Toronto.

vel «
$3300 — SEVEN-ROOMED, bright 
tjpoovu home; brick;-poesesskm: near
ly new; about $1000 down, 
part of city.

TAR. STEVENSON. Specialist, quickly 
AJ cures all private diseases of men. 
Call or write, 171 King East, Toronto.

HOUSE MOVING.
$5000"~TBN-ROOMED liouse’ KeelePASSAGE

lecond-clasa, 547AO| 
lass, $30.

SERVICES ,

to Glasgow 
o Havre and Loalsk 
JUNE 22, 1811.
and rates t.o '

,AN* LINE,
St„ Toronto.

Northwesters are TTOUSE MOVING and ratefng done. J. 
t~l Kelson. 106 Jarvls-street. 123464ed.

—NINE-ROOMFID house. Cbi- 
cora kvenue, near Avenue rd.$5500 CAFE.TEN THOUSAND: 

A finds it too lai 
j. be better •NINE ROOMS, hot water heat- ! Monlc_

1 ng, Spadina road.

built for owner; now 
rgc. Location, cannot 

north Rosedale; beautiful
IEastern ..Canada Loses.

"Under the proposed arrangement 
absolutely nothing is to bo gained by 
me people Hi* eastern Canada, while

West Built Up Trade.
. Mr. Flavelle said the government and 
public have not understood the.marked 

i change in interprovincial trade during 
they stand to lose mpen. Tae new ar- j recen( years in foodstuffs thru the 
rangement means that a vast amount, development of the northwestern pro
of western business that has been com- i vlnces. Canada is now an Importer, 
tog to eastern Canada will be diverted j "no^ an exporter, of eggs. We produce
and transferred to Chicago. At. 15 per : on]y a few liundred thousand dollars"
cent., when the matter .of freight rates worth more butter than we consume.
1* considered, Chicago has an cadvant- Exports of pork meats have been cut
age over eastern Canada. Prices to in two by reason of the enlarged do-
eastern Canada are already so low mcstic trade created hÿ the western
that no reciprocal arrangement of the demand. The sustained volume of ex- 
present kind could benefit the farmer; port in cattle from this country has 

Industries Retarded.
“The new arrangement will he a dis
tinct disadvantage, to the industrial
classes in the east The branch fae- If the proposais are approved, this , exclusive agency. «4 KfUt-POSSEFSION. 6 rooms, solid
tories of agricultural implement manu- Intel-provincial trade In these food pro- -----——— ^ . _ . dT±i>W brick, not quite finished; lot -« -< rv ACRES-On mainline of Grand
facturera in the United States that ducts ’anil cease. Western cattle wHI - Out oT Town Property foir Sirio. 45 feet and deep; opposite $20.000 resi- 110 TrunkTtwenty-Beven mites from
have been started here have had to b» marketed n Chicago m place of ^m^RRILK^rtOrty , dmce. Can get.you, can lean. city; mile and half from good, live town
mind, the development of the western 1 Toronto amidcepw’to side «f^Jl-BUlLT and pirn nod by own- Sro’^nd’d
trade, even In the face of such a low - 'entrance; good stand and a successful #OûUU or; 7 rooms and sun robm: hot î^âter r^d fen^^ hJtef h!û ^ bank
duty as V> per cent. No one nêe-f lakee «Ut be linnbrted from business carried on in tills property for water heating; hardwood finished: large ’ ’ g d fence., brick house, bank
now exnci-t industrial development to 31 . v es tern United . tales l-acK1.n" over 20 years; will sell or rent or exchange verandah : cosy home for small family,
the line Of agricultural implemeht i P°lnt’c- The ««»*• Pbultry and dairy for city property; photo here
the line of agricultural lmprenic c . produ,.ts require<l for the west will he--------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ---------
manufactures in the future i supplied from Chicago and. other west- Property Wanted. i( II t—SQUARE plan, built by own-1 -« z»<\

anada. f.rn producing centres. Thn advantage ttOVSES -from $8-»0 to $10,000. in Rose- 9“' (Mfl 1 Pr: rooms all larger than or- J_VU
in freight rates and the lower "first UL dale. Several enquirers.------------------------ dlnary ; richly decorated ; worth 89600; de
cost of these linns in the United raates----------------------------------------------------------------------- -- mci-.ed. hardwood finish. T»mis
will give all the western trade to S rpHE UNION TRUST CO.. LIMITED, 174 Pc «session early spring,
will gno an tne «estern tiacie to , Bay street.. Tel. Main 7-Fl. j n<rth. Owner leaving city.

ROOFING.
$6500-V /-XRR BROS., dinner 20c. 26c and 55c, 

Lr Every day, all you want to eat.z-s ALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
VT celling*, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelalde-atreet West._____________ ed7

W. A. Lawson’s List.
TTiARMS FOR SAT,Ç by Ontario's Farm- 
A Selling Specialist, \Y. A. Lawson :

KTNO ST FAST nea>- Sack” $64>00~CHEAP at STC':i0; srand view“vuîi. »1 « fi lnehe« hv 1» to ' UU ovpr C“V fr0>" two balconies;
, ,. , x rt" Î. ,nkhe,s b\,t 2E0 feet above lake. No healthier location;
lane; o.d buildings, rented for $1S pc 7 minutes from Yonge and Avenue-road 
month, a very advantageous price to =
quick buyer; exclusive agency.

$3150 £.HERBALIST.
LVER'S Tapeworm Cure.Alver’a :xerv» 

4V. Tonic; Rheuifiatlsm, Liver and Kla-t 
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures Bile 

ulcerated sores. 169 Bay a

VLEGAL CARDS.

"XTiîÙ>T^ÎDN^HAÎr4ri«ACKÊNZlÉ*
K* Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Paird K. C., Crown Attorney. County of 
Yo-k- T. Louis Monahan, Ken teeth 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.

i4ACRES—On Yonge street; electric 
car stops at door; twenty-two miles 

from etty; fair buildings; good land, all 
tillable: forty-nine hundred.

45cors. Handsome decorations; gas and 
electric: overmantels, grates, "hardwood

-cast"sidc:1lîfertUtbhy0mArto ^ "
foot lane: rented for $25 per month: half^ arpomtment. 
cash, balance easy ; exclusive agency.(ICO $95 

!SAü$70

$3200 Leczema,
Toronto. ed? IACRES—Near Stouffvllle; close to 

postoffice, school and church ; clay 
loam, all level ; ten acres of bush, balance 
tillable; 3 acres orchard: plenty of waten 
good fences; splendid solid brick house, 
twelve rooms; large bank barn, carriage 
house. Implement shed, hennery and pig
gery ; in good repair , ten thousand ; ex
change for city property.

100 ed. MARRIAGE LICENSES.________ œeonn-DUTACHED. wen bunt.

a «. .«53oo-ssnj^
I ten

ÎOR, WALLACE & 
Queen-street East.

/tURRT, 0’C<
V/ Macdonald, TmRÈD<W^FLÊTTrDTuêgî»L-6M-W>ï ‘ 

I1 Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage
tx. C. HOSSACK, Barrister, Solicitor, 
U Crown Life Building.

licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary. ed?

ays. Where can 
for the mdney ? 
>ster ty Co.. Ltd.
S^Mgr., 19 Adelaide 
ln 7024. % 136

17RANK W, MACI.ËAN, Barrister, So- 
D 1 lei tor. Notory Public, 34 Victoria. 

Private funds to loan

FLORISTS.

Queen East. Mato 3738. Night and Sundav 
phone. Main 6734.

Phone M.street. 
ÎU44

T ENNOX & LENNOX. Barristers. So- 
24 licltors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets
F. Lenr.ox. Telephone Main 5252.

edr

WERICA LINE MASSAGE. -
barn, to fair repair: seven thousand for 
quick sale: one thousand cash, balance 
suitably arranged.

T. Herbert Lennox, K.C. John

604 Parliament street. Phone North Ï49J *
ed?

Steamers of 12,60» « 
•ns. a
MOUTH. BOULOGMB *3 
TTERIIAM.
as ner sailing list: . j
..................... RYNDAM S

...................... POTSDAM
................ NOORDAJI

-ln-screw Rotterdam, , 
r. one of the largest I 
of the world.
KLVTLLE,
Agent, Toronto, Ont,

edNorth end

OSTEOPATHY.A'^RES—Saskatchewan. near'Cap- 
diac^soll rich olay loam; 140 acres 

cultivated, ^balance open prairie: five- 
roomed frahie house, bam and stabtes: 
splendid water; twenty-one per acre; 
five hundred cash, balance easy terms.

“I would expect that one large maxiu- 
. factoring houee with a -branch here 

«'ill do the greater part of its
factoring for Canada in Chlcagjo under United states ixtckers and dealers. In 
this arrangement- pork meats the 1 He a lb. duty will |

. f U S. Concessions No Use. not offset the advantage in freight i
"Tlie reductions rendered by the rates and lower cost rif raw products 

1 United States Government on impie- ; enjoyed by "Western States jjroducers. TTAP.M WANTED—In York nr Rcarboro location,
meiits are absolutely of no value In , Ontario will" market her surplus eggs. 1 Rnv°«^'world^n 1$t of Ap^g ^ Tn v-, ,TF ln
Canada, while our reduction In this I poultry and dairy products, exclusive state prk . B x 6 .  “ ^ogQO. lfmrtS^TBde^mtions; hot
line, is a very valuable matter for j of cheese, to.the Eastern States^. The - oo ONTARIO farms wanted for Brl- water heath a close to Yonge- dropped
manufacturers of implements in the j immediate effect will be to create north LvU t:*h and Canadian buyers. We $7.« on
Unite,l States." and south^trading conditions in p'ace of ; are working among the British men de-

Mr. Findlay thought It ifltely that east and west, 
the eastern manufacturers would to 
some way -be beard in protest.

TTERBERT G. SPENCE. Osteopathia 
11 Physician. Manning Arcade, King- 
Yonge. Main 6675.

M\sy3A «to6 cM m75,lc¥o?;.ctrle4:to suit. 
Be-st avfnuomanu- e<273229.

i FOR BALE. t-vr aSSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment. 
IVL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.8,x THOVSAND. Indian Road Cres

cent ; 10 rooms, ail modem improvo- 
nrnts; hardwooti finish; most deslrahlo "VINE YOUNG In pig. register-

tea ed Yorkshire, ■ «mite. H. Colton,

ACRES—Saskatchewan 
rated, balance open prairie; frame 

bouse, hip-roofed barn and three gran
aries; here is a splendid half-section at a 
right price; thirty per acre: fifteen hun
dred cash, balance crop payments.

320 260 culti-FARM WANTED. ed?ed -BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.Humber P.O.
nXHE^CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY 0.1 
A Limited, Manning Chambers—CrushedSHIP PASSAGES TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
stone. $1.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf. ed?"a LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Rt. 

A. tall Toliaccoolil, 128 Yonge-street 
phone M. 4543.

qon ACRES—On Main line C.P.R. ; 4 
miles from station; good roads:

string to come to Canada, to b\Ty la-J. at OHA—SOUTH PARKDALE, nine ; P°stoffice. school ar.d church close; two
Vena dian Settlers" Supply Association, n. r.M fl 1 i>right rooms, all large: hard - ! hundred acres cultlx ated. one hundred
MerHilr.g Chambers, next City Hall, To- n<od finish- square plan. Beautiful hone, summer fa.lowed: splendid house, barn

Etectrlc fixtures; deep lot. Owner leav-! ^ STanartes: twenty-seven per acre;
"" " i bj'^sl id! r. g doors3 to <o ^one'Targe*" room | Xbove farms ^ foTwUe by j'

! -I- W. A. Lawson, Ontano s Farm-Selling! «fîcnet'* business stationery.

lean. Canadian, A--
servlces.

s for quick sale: fine location. w
LIVE BIRDS.-ed?

iELVILLE
PRINTING.Market Gardeners Suffer.

J. McNamara, a well known Toronto route.
Packinq Industry Peels. market gardener, said yesterday that ,=

•r. w: Flavelle. sneaking for the pack- ! the reciprocity arrangement would be
in,T 'fear the rnckin- industry will ref ( this"' dtotrlct. Titne^onl'y* S’teH ; -^ScÔÛVER ISLAVD^offera sumM^. $480Cl

I rear the rocking Industrr wui. re , . .. it would force anv of them V mild climate—Good profits for ambl- _________
that0 the l0indn«trv S«1» “nrohablv not i but of business, “but," declared Mr.Me- j tlous men with «mail caJltM to busineW; <g4 QftA—NOT a new liouse. but in per- 
rhat the^ industrx «-til nrobamt not ’It will hit us hard " It would ! Professions, fruit-growing, poultry, farm ^.^VU feet" orders detached, solid

" survive it. The United States packer , ». t x^hard IUould | jng manufacturing. lands, timber, mining. brlck rcom for stable, ride entrance, lane,
treats ljis export-trade to <Treat Bri-t " veeptihlrs Tt niYceihi» that ! railroads- navigation, fisheries. one of the best avenues north C.P.il.,
tain as an opportunity to dispose of a ', -IfIf ii n J PfbUî l,ht : towns; no thunderstorms no mosquitoes. clute to yonge. Opportunity for fomc-
nrgHgible surntiis He ha< also treat- lhe A egetable Growers Association no malaria For authentic information.
fd il p trnlr of western, r- v-irce,i would «end a deputation to Ottawa to free booklets, write Vancouver Island De- °^______________:-----------------------------------------

r 1 m’-,. -in- 1 protest the ratiftection of the agree-' velopment League. Room A, IIS Broug.iton , w IAKER.
will fin' meet. street, Victoria, B.C. 6,t l .

TTOPE S BIRD STORE, 1Ü» 
H west. Main 4959.

Queen itree;
*41

I. Cur. Toronto sad 
la. Toronto. Phooa

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.FARM LANDS.
Adams.

ed7tfamship Company i
i K.-ISHA CO. r 
China, Philippine 
Settlements. Ind1» |
list rails.

-4—DETACHED, brick. Summcr- 
tiill. TJROF. MULVENEY'S famous tape 

X worm cure and other world’s famous 
reined ten.167 Dundas-etreet, Toronto. ed?

Specialist. 102 Church street, Toronto, i 
Phone Main 4467. MEDICAL.

PROPERTIES WANTED.
i V\TE "WANT a fully equipped poultrj- 

» ’ farm, five to twenty-five acres, 
within fifty miles of Toronto. We prefer 
a place with some fruit trees and dwel- 
ltog house. Fisher Land Co., 32 Church 
Trronto. . : *

J^^^flrtDisease. of Men. 

HORBES~AN D C A RRI A<3Ës7

IPATENTS,

rrnto: also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patente, domestic, an* for» 

118 eign. "The Prospective PateDtse'' mailed 
free. *41

,lae. -4 
Feb. 3

Toronto and Ad*r 
Strcete»

• *

138 BUYS nice pair of" biocky bay 
mares, weight 26" hundred.

Bond street. Telephone Main 1407.
$225' fc^-nar!'1
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1
■t; Mortgage Sale of StouffriDe 

Property
ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day’s
Doings
in»

~r-*jk re~-
noticb aro creditors — in the

Matter of the Betate of Frederick , .
Bdwte Phillip*, Late of the City of Under and by virtue of the p 3were 
Toronto, I» the County of York, contained In a certain mortgage which
Painter, Deceased. will be produced at the time of the

- sale, there will be offered for sale by
Notice M hereby given that all per- public auction on Saturday, the Elev

ions having any claims or demands enth Day of February, 1911, at the 
against the late Frederick Edwin Phil- hour of 13 o’clock noon, at the auction 
lips, who died on or about the! 14th day rjom of C. J. Townsend A Co., 68 
of December, A.D. 1906. at the said City King Street East, Toronto, by C. J.
of Toronto, are required to send by Townsend, auctioneer, the following TENDERS will be received by the un
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the property, namely: I derslgned ■ up to and including the
undersigned solicitor for the execu- All and singular that certain parcel loth day of April next, for the right te
tors, under the will of the said Fred- or tract of land and premises situate, cu^ fculpwobd on certain areas situate:
erlck Edwin Phillip*. deceased, their lying and being in the City of Toronto,' (i) On the Abitlbt Lakes and River 

j names and addresses and full partlcu- Hi the County of York, being part Jt tributary to the Grand Trunk Pacifie
___ _ I ,arg •h writing of their claims and Block “A," on the north side of Gar- Railway, and the Temlskamtng A Nor-'

commencing at 10 a.m. . statements of their accounts and the den Avenue, and the west side of them Ontario Railway, In the District
Flanneletes. Ginghams, Apron Cloths, nature of the securities, if any. held Çorauren Avenue, according to plan 0f Nlplsslng.

White Cottons, Sheetings. Table Linens, by them. t>43, registered in the Registry Office (j) On Rainy
Tray Cloths, etc. And take notice that after the 11th for the western division of the said shores of Lower Manitou Lake, tribu-

Men's Wool and Fleece-lined Shirts daP of Ma rah, A.D. 1911, the executors City of Toronto, which may be more tary to Fort Frances on Rainy River, 
and Drawers Coat Sweaters Hosiery will proceed to distribute the assets of particularly described as follows: |n the Districts of Rainy River and

oi/vrume' ‘ . th* said deceased among the persons Commencing at a point In the west- Kenora.
SnifV xt» • — nn ?" To“îha a°d Boys entitled thereto, having regard only «rly limit of Sorauren Avenue, distant Tenderers shall state the amount 
Smocks M?rV« to the claims of which they shall then forty-four feet (44 ft.), measured nor- tj,ey are prepared to pay as a bonus
omocKs. Mens Sateen and Stripe Shirts, have had notice, and that the execu. therly thereon from the northerly limit in addition to dues of 40 cents a cord 

SPECIAL—We 'have received lnetruc- tors will not be liable for the said of Garden Avenue: thence westerly, for Spruce. and 20 cents a cord for 
tlons from a manufacturer of fine rub- assets or any part thereof to any per- parallel to Garden Avenue seventy- cther putpwoode, or such other rates 
bers to sell at 2 o’clock: sons of whose claim they shall not seven feet (77 ft.): thence northerly ag may from time to time be fixed by

_ „ _ 160 cases Men’s S A. Rubbers i have received notice. parallel to Sorauren Avenue twenty- the ueutenant-Governor-ln-Cjuncll,for
. . . . a-n<l 3 there are solid ... w ~Tn * & gunners. u^wrrHiPi three feet (23 ft.) to the northerly lüe right to operate a pulp and paper
tlons. *** b,ocka on good founda-ibera Women’s P„ C. A Q. Rub-j solicitor for the^'mor», IS ?f said Block “A”: thence east - Industry on or near the areas referied

r>n* 0 .. ’ Toronto Street Toronto ST y along said northerly limit of said *0 Such tenderers will be required to
housePmrCgnn2ri Je a JnA,dwelIin^ 100 <»s*8 Misses’ P.. C. & Q. Rubbers, i n , _ " . j Block "A." seventy-seven teet (77 ft.) erect mills on or near the territories,W?n**be a,ld th 8 Parcel 100 cases Children's P C & G Rub-! t E? 1 d .L? tn<l thl* 19th daX-of to th* westerly limit of Sorauren Ave- and to manufacture the wood Into pulp
thereon to th. rn*„ntm?rtrfaf6 bers. s P„ C. & Q. Rub-^ January, 1911. *66 nue: thence southerly along said west- and -paper In the Province of Ontario,
for tins» es e=nap^e7e C? Tt I- F" 125 case. ^ =, ' r> ■ ——------------------------------------------------------------------- erly Umlt of Sorauren Avenue twenty. parties making tenders will b« re,

'iSkSl^fir lEBSEF- ’ «7^K'rs;« B—mEBE
cel shall pay a deposit of 10 per cent ,2P cases Men’s Arctics. Legislature of the Province of Ontario ?eet (3 ft ) of th J slxtv feet surer of the, P/,°Vh. am mint of their
of his purchase money at the time of Also, to close an estate, we will sell: at the next session thereof for an act to (go ft) of the landl'^diolnineto the !en*p . eîLfHld in the event of

jSf» - buckling « Co. sïsss° R^»^raW^r.h?fVart« Toronu-ont-january ioth-mi-

r?nnty ?f ,Tork' ln the Province of pay 15 per cent, of Ms purchase money 
22,tW0,v nd t*2e Township# of West in cash. The terms of payment of the 
Gwilllmbury and Innisfil, in the County balance and other conditions of the 
or Simcoe, In said province, to a point sale win be made known at the time 
,n, ?r_near the Town of Barrie, in the of sale or upon application to the 
said County of Simcoe. undersigned.

Dated at Toronto this 24th .day of 
December, 1910.
RT,T'.tH,E. LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE,

157 Bay Street. Toronto, Solidtr/rs for 
the Applicants. 6666666

MORTGAGE SALESuckling&Co*•i
Under the power of sale In a certain 

mortgage made by H. Spofford, et al. 
there will be offered for sale In three 
parcels, each subject to a reserved bid. 
and to conditions of sale, which will 
be read at the time of sale, by public 
auction, at the Mansion House, in the 
Village of Stouffvllle, Ontario, on Wed
nesday, 8th February, 1911, at 1 p.m., 
the following valuable property, situ
ate ln the Village of Stouffvllle, ln the 
County of York:

.1st.—Lots 2 and 3 according to plan 
or subdivision of part of W. U "of lot 
No. 35. in the 9th concession or Town
ship of Markham, registered as plan 
No. 972.

2nd.—Lots 71 and 72, according to 
plan or subdivision of part of lot 1, In 
the 9th concession of Township of 
Whitchurch, registered as plan So. 59.

3rd.—Part of lot 1, In the 9th conces
sion of Township of Whitchurch, being 
composed of the westerly portion of 
lot 8, on the north side of Main-street, 
in said Village of Stouffvllle. according 
to registered plan No. 70, said portion 

’having a frontage of 36 feet on Main- 
street and a depth of 150 feet, more or 
less, on Mill-street.

On parcels 1

5 ; il "i

t • :

if

tenders for pulpwood
LIMITS.

!
Phillips have recently been quaran
tined on account of the presence of 
scarlat fever ln the family.

The officers and teachers of the Me
thodist Church for the year will be: 
Superintendent, J. H. Bey non: assist
ant superintendent, Ross' Stephenson; 
secretary, Robert Brown; assistant sec. 
retary. Leslie Legge; treasurer, Roy 
Folllott; assistant treasurer, Roy 
Legge; librarian, Herbert Smith; class 
1. Rev. Walter Amos; assistant, J. H. 
Beynon: class 2, Miss Cora .Legge; as
sistant, Robert Brown; clalss 3, Mies 
Lizzie Copeland; assistant, Roes Ste
phenson: class 4, Miss Laura Stephen
son; assistant, Leslie Legge.

REEVE PUGSLEY HIS 
SHOD HIGH SCHOOL PLIN

v Regular Weekly Sale 
To the Trade.

Wednesday, Feb. 1st

! I

; Xw
' « ShWants District Around to Share in 

Maintenance—-Aurora Said to 
favor Sunday Cars.

*
■El*8r

Lake and around the

AURORA.I
NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 27.—(Spe

cial.)—Don't forget the second of the 
series of concerts to be given ln the 
town hall on Monday evening, begin
ning at 8 o’olock.

The North Toronto Ratepayers’ As
sociation will meet ln the town hall

Throw3m Say Townspeople Would Like to Have 
Sunday Cana.

- i!

: ï

ISM
AURORA. Jan. 27.—(Special.)—James 

Ferguson has sold his farm, lot 19, con
cession 3. King, and will retire from 
active life, 
and ten acres of land at King City, 
and will reside there.

A meeting of the Vandorf Women's 
Institute will be held at Vandorf Hall 
to-morrow (Saturday) at 2 o’clock.

The president of Loyalty Lodge, S°- 
74, S.O.E.B.S., requests all the members 
having the white rose degree to be 
present at a meeting of that degree, 
which will be held at the close of tne 
red rose degree on Wednesday even
ing, Feb. 1.

The adjourned meeting of the public 
library board will be held ln the coun
cil chamber on Monday evening at 8 
o’clock.

A petition to the Ontario Legislature, 
asking that the Metropolitan Railway 
be allowed to run their cars on Sun
day, Is being largely signed in Aurora.
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He has rented a houseon Saturday evening. Jan. 28, at 8 
o'clock sharp. Cheaper telephone rates 
and Sunday street cars will be the two 
topics under discussion.

The North Toronto Volunteer Fire 
Brigade, with Chief Colling ln the 
chair, held a general meeting in the 
town hall to-night.

Alexander Camp, No. 28, of the Wood
men of the World, gave a fine concert 
in the town hall last night.

Engineer James is In Winnipeg on 
business.

• Mrs. Edward Blong of Kensington- 
aVenue, who recently underwent an 
operation, Is making good progress.

Rev. Mr. Faille of North Parkdale 
Church will occupy the pulpit of 
Dsvlevllle Methodist Church on Sun
day morning. Rev. Mr. Robinson will 
preach In Parliament-street Church.

No official statement has yet been 
received from the board of control 
relative to the proposed trip thru the 

■ town.
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We are instructed by •tf

tenders wanted RICHARD TEWr N YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.

The York County Council did not 
deal with the "good road*" question 
at all on Friday, a lot of other matters 
engaging their attention.

In the afternoon Secretary-Treasurer 
i»ateon of the Free Consumptive Hos
pital made a strong plea for an added 
grant*' over that of last year, which 
was 8150. He stated tnat no one had 
ever been turned away thru inability 
to pay, and declared that the twin In
stitution* were run at a lose. Mr. 
Watson made out - a strong case lor 
the Institutions, but no definite action 
was taken regarding the matter.

Reeve W. H. Pugsley of Richmond 
Hill gave notice of motion relative to 
the Introduction of a resolution on 
Tuesday morning, In which provision 
Is made for the division of the county 
Into high school districts.

While the reeve did not deal In de
tail with the resolution, the provisions 
are fairly well understood, and will 
doubtless be adopted. At present the 
maintenance of a high school Is en
cumbent on the municipality In which 
It Is located, and ln some cases this 
Is felt to be a hardship. Mr. Pugsley 
proposes that certain districts be allot
ted for the several schools, probably 
five, and that these be taxed for the 
maintenance of the same. The bene
fits accruing from the high schools are 
n-ot local, and. In the opinion of Mr. 
Pugsley. the cost ought to be spread 
over a larger area. Any emoluments 
ln the way of fees and government 
grant would be shared by the districts 
created. It is proposed to secure spe
cial legislation at the present session 
of the legislature, and from the gen
eral tenor of the statements made no 
difficulty will be e 
tln-g the resolution

The election for Industrial Home 
commissioners went thru without a 
ripple, George B. Thompson, reeve of 
Holland Landing, and Reeve John T. 
Watson of York Township, being the 
choice the members. Reeve Crons- 
berry, who was nominated by ex-War
den Pugsley. and would likewise have 
made an excellent representative, with
drew In favor of the two other nomi
nees. ,

When council adjourned last nlgh.t. 
It was until Tuesday morning, but 
a number of the committees will be re
tained at work. Next week promises 
to be a busy one. and If the session is 
concluded
best that may be hoped for.

I Tenders will be received by the un -
Sr s» ViïsssL“«Tsrtfi
schoolhouse in S. S. No. 11, York.

J. R. WHITTAKER, See.,
Oriole, Ont.

ASSIGNEE

L,EH^ais.*5E SH3 o clock p.m., on
, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1ST. 

the stock belonging to the estate of
„ *2AS. S. FORSYTH, COCHRANE
Consisting of;

Groceries and Crockery 
Ready-made Clotblae .
Boots aad Shoes ..................
Geata’ Furnishing*, Hats

and Cape ....................................
Faaey Dry Goods, Small-

wares .............
Shop Furniture

puss
V:'t j WEST TORONTO.

Teamster Meets With Nasty Accident 
—West End Notes.

WEST TORONTO. Jan. 27.—(Special.) 
—While J. Winters, a driver for the 
Rlchardscm Cartage Company, and liv
ing at Wiéston, was loading a casting

JOHN B. HOLDEN,
24 King Street West. Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Mortgagee. 6666
Dated at Toronto the 5th day of Jan

uary, 1911. ‘

0
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
■

IMPERIAL PATRONAGE.

.» 847.10 

. 718.46
872.68

A NT person who is the sole head of 
cv a family, or any male over 18 yeilN 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land ln Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear ln person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or sister of Intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land, ln each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of h1s homestead on ' 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
md occupied by him or by his fkther, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis
ter.

An orchestral Instrument maker of 
Marlmeuldrchen, In Saxony, has dis
covered that the patronage of the Ger- 
man emperor Is not am unmixed Mess- 
mg. Three years ago he Invented an 
automobile horn which sounded four 
note*. The first one he finished ln 
pure silver and presented to the kaiser.

The kaiser was so delighted with the 
new instrument that he gave imme
diate orders forbidding anybody else 
to have one like it.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of William Car
michael of the Township of Scar- 
boro, In the County of York, ^armep,

f
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Mary Brook. 
Inc of Toronto, lu the County of 
York, Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
for the benefit of her creditors, under 
the provisions of R.S.O. 1897, Chap
ter 147 and Amending Acts.

A meeting of the creditors will be 
held at the office of T. II. Barton. 4 
Wellington Street East. Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 11th day of January, 
1911. at the hour of 4 o’clock ln the

i
on the wagon at the G.T.R. station, 
his foot slipped, and, falling backward, 
he struck his head on the hard ground, 
rendering him unconscious. He was 
taken to the home of a relative, Mr. 
Phillips, on Quebec-avenue, and an 
examination allowed that he is suffer
ing from a slight concussion of the 
brain. No serious result* are antici
pated.

Sunday will be largely given up ln 
the local churches to the Laymen’s 
Missionary Movement, and ln St. John's 
Church Thomas Mortimer will speak 
ln the morning and R. Wallen in the 
everting.

On Sunday evening in the High 
Park-avenue Methodist Church, fol
lowing the evening service, the mem
bers will make special effort* along 
the line of entertaining strangers. Re
freshments will be servedt and It Is 
expected that, a about 100 young men 
have recently joined the church, there 
will lfe a very large attendance.

It was not until an early hour this 
morning that the social and dance of 
the combined True Blue lodge of West 
Toronto was brought to a conclusion 
after one of the most delightful func
tions ever held 'n West Toronto. The 
dance was 1 eld in the Masonic Temple, 
snd ncarl> 2fo couples were present.

EAST YORK LIBERALS.

HAST TVRONTv. Jan. 27.—(Special.) 
— East 1"ork Llbstals held their annual 
meeting In the 1 .n.C.A. Hall here 
this aitcitioon. Tie attendance was 
nO; large, between forty and fifty be
ing present : nit unseasonable weather 
war largely responsible for this. The 
enforced absence of lion. A. G. MacKay 
thru press of legislative business was 

t tile only regrettable feature of the 
• afternoon.

The election of officers resulted ln 
W. D. Ann is of Searboro being elected 
president and X. P. Wilson of Mark
ham Village as secretary.

Addresses were given by Dr. Sisley, 
George W. Verrai. Fred W. Inwood. 
Walter Scott. George B. Allan of To
ronto and a number of others. Mr. In
wood touched incidentally on the tariff 

' changes, but made no extended refer
ence thereto.

Resolutions expressing unswerving 
loyalty to the government of Sir Wll- 
trid 1-aurjer, the Ontario opposition, 
and Hon. A. O. MacKay were unanl-

ta. vnously adopted.

1240.26
i

•. . 386.48
. .. 388.26 Notice le hereby given, pursuant to 

R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 129 and Amending 
Acts, that all persons having claim* 
against the estât* of William Car
michael of the Township of Searboro, 
ln the County of York, Farmer, who 
died on or about the 13th day of No
vember, 1910, are requested to send by 
post, prepaid or delivered, to the un
dersigned solicitor for the executor 
of the said estate, on or before the 
30th day" of January, 1911 their nanfes 
and altesses, with full particulars In 
writing of their claims- and statement 
of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them, 
duly vqHfted

And take nolle* that after the said 
30th day of January, 1811, the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim* of which he then 
shall have notice, and the said « 
tor will not be liable for said à

: . ;5|jW -

[St’
$4102.22

TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per 
cent, at time of sale, balance at two 
and four months, bearing Interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premieres, a«nd Inventory .. 
th* office of the auctioneers.

r , , The ....
found this compliment too much 
business drawback to enjoy for 
than a very brief spell.

For the last three years he ha* .been 
doing his utmost to get permission to 
manufacture the inset ruinent for the 
general public. He he* just succeeded 
in securing a special decree from the 
federal council of the empire whereby 
motor horns of four notes may be em
ployed by motorist* when touring in 
the country, but it continues to consti
tute a misdemeanor to use such a horn 
in towns or cities, where It will remain 
the exclusive privilege of the kaiser.

The king of Saxony recently outbid 
the emperor by ordering the Markneu- 
kire-hen manufacturer to construct for 
him a horn with six notes. Prince*» 
August Wilhelm, one of the kaiser’s 
daughters-In-law, has a motor horn 
which performs a melodious theme 
composed by herself.

Inventor 
of a 

more
' I

l: afternoon, for the appointment of In
spectors and for th* ordering of the 
affaire of the estate generally. -

The creditors are required to file 
their claims, verified by affidavit, on or 
before the day of such meeting, and 
after the 4th day of February, 1911, I 
shall proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate, having regard only 
to the claims of which I shall then 
have received notice.

C. J. Townsend & Co.u my 11: < In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
83.00 per acre. Duties.— Must reside up
on the homestead o'- yre-empt*on six 
months In each of mX years from date 
dt homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivée fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted fell 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead ln certain diet riots. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months ln each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
8800.00.

A will sell by Public Auction, at 61 Hal. 
lam-street, Toronto, on Friday, the 3rd 
day of February, 1811, at 11 o’clock 
a.m.. the following;

Parcel No. 1—Retail merchant’s gen
eral stock of hardware. ,

Parcel No. 2—Stock of crockery.
Parcel No. 3—Small stock of harness.
Parcel No. 4—One-storey metal-cov

ered removable building.
TERMS : Parcels 1, 2 and 3 will be 

sold separately at a rate on the dollar, 
of which twenty per cent, shall be In 
cash at time of sal*, and the balance ln 
thirty days from such lime.

Parcel 4 shall jt> 
time of sale, and 
within ten days from such time.

Stock and Inventory may be inspect
ed at 61 Hallam-street on the 24th, 
27t'h, 31st instant ■ and 2nd prox, 
tween the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.fn.

i
by statutory declaration.I

» r :

I ft S IS: H. L. CANTELON.
Assignee.

By T H. BARTON.
4 Wellington Street East, Toronto, 

Solicitor for Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 4th day of 

January, 1911.

xecu- 
ssets,

or for any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
him or his solicitor at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated this 13th January. A.D. 1911,
R. D. MOORHEAD,

McKinnon Building, Melinda. Street, 
Toronto, Solicitor for John Green, 
Executor of the Estate of William- 
Carmichael.

Il

! «MU■ 66

xpertenced ln get- 
thru council.

W. W. CORT,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

edtt

I e sold for cash at 
must be removed

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Sarah Lem
on, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Widow, De
ceased.

I V

RLEf iras.I» .Is;
Chiehol

"Pros
666be-Danleh Convict Garb.

Convicts in Danish prisons wear light 
gray uniforms made of coarse material 
The blouse 1* ample,- but the trouser: 
come only to the knees. "When half th' 
term has been, served- the trousers an 
lengthened, and they are made longe" 
from time to time, reaching full lengt' 
at the end of the term," says a letter fror 
Copenhagen, describing the reception a- 
the Horsens prison of ex-Mtnlster of Jus
tice Albert!, Who was recently convicted. I 
’ Alberti is so tall and stout that none of j 
the clothing on band would fit him, and! 
he had to be measured for a uniform. He* 
is too heavy for the ordinary cot, and r 
special bed had to be taken to Ms cel 
While the various humiliating formalities 
were taking place he was more at ease 
than the prison authorities, who from that 
day and for eight years will know the 
once powerful courtier as ‘No. 76.’ ”

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN"'that the 
Stratford Building A Savings Soqt-

INOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 
Permanent Liquidator. — Judicial 
Notice to Contributories, Creditors, 
Shareholders and Members of The 
American Floral Perfume Company, 
Limited. '
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! Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Statutes ln that behalf that an cred
itors or other persons having 
against the estate of Sarah Lemon, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, widow, who died on or about the 
twenty-third day of December, 1910, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned solicitors of 

I the said estate on or before the seventh 
• day of February, 1914. their names, ad- 
dresses and full particulars of their 

j claims duly certified and the nature of the

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON M seventh' day"3ofbfc,Am 
REALIZATION OF ASSETS Tf" fJT^.d0 d,8tr1'

amongst the persons entitled, having re- 
NO. 4 gard only to the c’alms of which they

shall then have notice.
Dated 18th day of January, 1911. 

LENNOX & LENNOX.
Solicitors for the Executors. 

Cvi:Ucent.a! Life Building, Toronto. 666

ety Intends, after the second publica
tion hereof, to petition His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario In 
Council, to change the Head Office Of 
the said Society from the City of Strat
ford to the City of Toronto.

HARRY SYMONS.
Solicitor for Petitioner.

Toronto, 21st January, 1911. ,

THE CEO* NORTH-WEST 
LAND COMPANY (LIMITED)

1claims
-

t III

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
—In the Matter of The American ^
TidY'r, «.« winding1 fJOTICB 13 HKMSST GIVEN ,h„ th,

5-h.cmpw '«.of“is 2,-ssSKSTffiîÆSMS:Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, tlon hereof, to petition His Honor the 
and Amending Acts. Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario ln

Council, to change the name of the 
said Society to “Canada-Beaver Loan 
Corporation,” or to such other name as 
may be approved by Hie Honjf ln 
Council.

by Saturday It will be theil (Incorporated in Canada)I i.
VOTES “FOR WOMEN.i

"Until the work of agitation begins 
again and the demand for the imme
diate enfranchisement of women Is 
laid ’before them in definite form l.t will 
not be known how far the attitude 
of the government toward woman .-mf- | 
frage has been modified 'by recent pc- -

lUtlcal events,” say» Votes for Women. : ,, „ ..... . ... ,
What te plain it dc-iave* is that 1 1 ‘ ",mes !s a little s.iy this issue i

the new bouse oi' commons contains a ! laytUl!*bi^ne upoc Boonie an“ tribut‘on on Realization of Assets, No. |
Gliff Boone, Who have been giving cur 4. of 85.00 per share has been declared 1 
humble quarters a thoro interior decor and that the same le payable on the 
atlon of paper and white paint; not Mt day of February, 1911, to sharehold- 
that we had the money, but the credit. eTS °f record on the books of the com- |
we 'have linoleumed our. cosey little of r>»J2ü?h„°rf t>'fa:nesl °n the j Tenders will be received by regls-
sanctum and arranged things most Il^hiree n<H toti^ded) °' (Fraotlon- tered mall only, addressed to the un-
conveniently for our dally visitors. If The transfer books 1 will be closed ! g®rBgPoUon*Cdec*«ed°f uo *tn'n‘rfc* T 
you tihink we’re locking too nice just «rom the 22nd day of December, 191 “ i fh-^ist'day’of”anuary ^9*11 
drop in and make yourself as much at £ FebruarY’ »oth p^chiVe ofms sbareZof^M.Oo'each
home as you always have.—Louisiana ■ “i* gInc? ’’ out of a total capitalization of 10.000
Times. i a shares (6750 Issued) of Poison Iron

R Secretary-Trensuror. Worke’ mU8t be

» „ estate
Pursuant to the winding up order In 

the wfh1 ar ‘aC t,herv?bove Oonxpwny. dateda ss
SrrvGSf 'susjRfysius!
Hall, in the City of Toronto, appoint a 

1 Permanent Liquidator of the above fbm-
! epartles tlion attend.

Pated thfs lith day of January, iftn
GEO. O. ALCORN. 
Master tn Ordinary.

HARRY SYMONS,
Solicitor fir Petitioner. 

Toronto. 21st January, 1911. ,
Linoleumed.

ssPICKERING VILLAGE. Notice Is hereby given that a Dis-

PICKERiXG VILLAGE. Jan. 27. — 
(Special.)— F. M. Chapman of The Dun- 
das Banner was here during the week.

The Mission Band of St. Andrew’s 
Church will meet on Saturday after-
M<r<a>’I-Jaï: ‘S’ at 3-30, at the home of

St. Andrew’s Church held their 
nual meeting to-night. There — 
good turnout, and following the regu
lar business refreshments were served 

The Women's Institute will meet at 
the home of Mrs. W. D. Rogers on 
Wednesday, Feb. l, at 2 o'clock. The 
Farmers’ Institute will meet at another 
place at the same hour, and In the 
evening a joint meeting will be held.

TEMPERANCEVILLE.

TEMPERANCE VILLE, Jan. 27—(Spe
cial.)-—The regular monthly meeting 

. °f the King East Women’s Institute 
' ' will b* held #n Thursday afternoon,

Feb. 2. at the home of Miss Ferguson 
All ladles are cordially Invited.

The homes of T. H. Legge and George

THE TORONTO & YORK 
RADIAL RAILWAY CO.

very large and an increased majority 
In favor of enfranchising women. The 
different suffrage societies have made 
careful, inquiry, as to the record and 
pledges of each Individual member of 
parliament, and the result isos follows: 
Members of parliament prepared to 

vote for a woman suffrage bill on 
the lines of the conciliation MU.. 407 

Members prepared to vote for a 
measure of adult suffrage only.. 9

Members who are prepared to vote 
for a still more moderate 
ure of woman suffrage, tho they 
voted against the' conciliation

SALE OF STOCK. I1W
666

V'SH NOTICE OF LEGISLATION, 1811.
Notice Is hereby given that appli

cation will be made on behalf of the 
Toronto. A York Radial Railway Com
pany to th* Legislative Assembly of til» 
Province of Ontario, during the next 
session thereof for an act permitting 
the said railway company to lay out 
construct, m tin tain and operate the 
railways, electhlc railways or street 
railways, and extensions and branches 
thereof between its present termini 
in different parts of the City of Tor
onto and the points to which It is now 
by law authorized to operate or extend * 
along such highways, as may be agreed 1 

•upon between thé different municipali
ties and the railway, or upon private 
right of way : and for power to lay out, 
construct and operate extensions and 
branches as aforesaid from a point on 
the Toronto & Scarborough Division to 
the Village of Markham, and from the 
Village of Sutton on the Metropolitan 
Division to the Village of Pefferlaw, 
with all the power* of and incidental 
to railways, electric railway* and street 
railways, and fixing the time within 
which the railways, extensions and 

TERMS OF PAYMENT branches which the said railway com-
Ten per cent, of the purchase money P»ny now has power to build must be

on the day of sale, and the Balance on constructed and put ln operation, and
or before the 8th day of April 1911 giving power where necessary, subject

Further particulars and conditions to the approval of the Railway and
By virtue of Instructions received of, *ale made known at the time of Municipal Boards, to expropriate for

. , 1 from the Inspectors of the Estate of sai6’ »r by reference to the purpose of diverting highways and
All -Interested parties should com- i The Montreal River Transportation „„ WILLIAM COOK, creeks ; and providing that the said

munlcate with Company, Limited, tenders will be re- 33 Richmond St. We*;, Toronto. railway company may. upon conditions
LEWIS LUKES I celved up to noon of Tuesday. January ... A- C. CAMERON, to be fixed by the Railway and Munlcl-

Vice-President an-t •>._____ i 19n- toT the entire assets of the 668 Official Referee. E»1 Board, run Its cars upon the Lord’s
Monterr-v Rafiw.v iT-?? .Ma"a8er ! said company, consisting of five motor ------------------------ ------- ----------------------------------------  bay to and from any city of more than
Co Limited Auartadr? boats complete, one scow. 2000 feet of NOTICE TO CREDITORS IN THE 50.000; Inhab.itairU; and defining the
58 M ont erre V \U vL.f.'' Box> Number, epe small boar, a quantity of E Pbwer of the said railway company to

Jar (iarv v-h iiii ’ texl.o. , supplies, rails, etc., etc. Matter of the Estate Of Rebecca Og- , Issue bond*, debentures or other securi-
’ Further particulars of assets and den Auston, Late of the City of Tor- ' ties; *"<2 Slving said railway company

conditions of sale may be seen at mv onto, Deceased I power to issue bonds 'to the extent of
office, in the CRy of Toronto, or »"t I its actual investment In any terminals. r,
the office of Browning & Gould Solid i - i stations, fretglit yards, power houses. I
tors. North Bay. " , Notice Is hereby given that all o*r warehouses, elevators, workshops a-!

Tenders must be on form furnlshe.I ! s(m* having claims or demands against o0?Sea; and declaring tne duties of the
by the liquidator, and accompanied bv I th<" estate of the late Rebecca Ogden fa d , ra!,way company in respect of

| marked cheque for ten per cent of 1 Auston, who died on or about the n’r‘h tf6?!*8 *n rePpjr those portions of the
the amount of tender. I day of November. 1910. it Toronto In hlerhway on wtl1ch u m<Ly run-

N. L. MARTIN & CO.. | Province of Ontario, are required to send HENRY J. WRIGHT,
Assignees. by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to the Solicitor fpr the Applicants. '

64 Wellington Street West Toronto undersigned, solicitor* for the executors Dated at Toronto the 11th day of 
Ont. - 66666 and trustees under the will of th* said January, 1811.

! def.,ar*5: thelr and addresses and
full parilcuars ln writing of their claims
nafur^^33fh*tSs^iriLa‘X'>ulW8' and the 1 °Pen Bedroom Windows,
them / h rltles’ ,f flnY- held by Winter or summer the bedroom windows

«_,! ... !.. . .. , should never be closed .except on ruch oe.o' reb^arv t mith ,thf'ft.tVt>e 9th day fae,one a£ blowing rain storms. Sleeping
the “W executors In cold air Is all right If heavy enough

the assets^of th* tribute clothes are used and the -bead ^property
fmons the Protected by a nightcap, or woolen hoodthe cl^lm^ of^hhh regLard or whatnot to suit the season. DangerW

then have A the>" eha11 to E,e«P !n an overheated bedroom where
exec-utors andd|nîJf2« that M,d fh* hoat dle® down seriously before mora- 
for the Lt?da^ete Till BotJ,abIa ln«’ p-i=’-<>• leaving a hot sitting room and
to anv T^sonf^f ^?y, P®^! thereof 80ing Into a cold bedroom and cold sheets.

tL5^have they *haI! Lots of ,olk believe that a big bedroom j
^ a"a>" with the need of open windows.

uar£ l-m* Toronto th,a mh day of Jan- Nothing to It. Many people cannot breathe
virwivn t ______ foul air without at once getting a heavy-

R^V * DEARY, sleepy stupid headache, a sneezy. running
Hoi’Building. Toronto, nasal catarrh or a dry, sore throat. Such
Solicitors for the executors and tms- natural warnings should be heeded, and

tewk 866 not dMled.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE— 
I* Matter of the Last Will and 
Testament of William Archer, Late 
of ,the Township of Yannban. In th* 
County of York, Deceased.

Pursuant to the judgment and order 
ac- i°ï ™ade In this cause and bearing 

companled by a marked cheque, pay- d*‘e L2lth d,îy of Jou
able at par at Toronto, to the order ÎSnrôbatio^ of J A sAld" w,th lho 
of the Toronto. General Trusts Corpora- 55PJ2tî,»n,iSi,.f; A",C Ca-meron. Es. 
tlon. executors as aforesaid, for 10 per ! Salgeon^aucHoneer J" T"
cent, of the purchase money, and must ^ 1 *'he Jnkcrmann
be plainly marked on the outside of the » o'clock on28th*d»^ q r v°“r of 
envelope as to contents. Further par \ n °9li V* Æ.Sïï F<;bruar'"' 
tlculafs may be obtained from the said premises1’ viz • The undivided'" 

executors or their solicitors hereinafter fn all and 'singular“«STt^certainTarcei mentioned. The highest jr any other or tract of land and premises sltSate 
tender not necessarily accepted. )»'ne and being in the Townsh n of
,oînat,?4r at Torjnto’ 20th December, Vaughan, ln the County of York Pand 
lsn' known as the northwest quarter of lot

j £ ■ th* 9th concession of the raid
I Township of Vaughan, subject to the 

Executors of the estât* of F. B. Poison. I L, .J”*55?, therein of Jane McArthur 
Deceased, 59 Tonge Street, Toronto. I ^ ‘ll^fire of Wood-bridge, widow.

A Tie* worth, Wright Mom * Tbomp.on, eale'euhjecTTo^'a re.^rvVd hfd"?as has. 
Traders Bark Building, Toronto. Solid- been fixed. nas*

tors for Executors.
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Erection of Gas PlantAvowed anti-suffragists ......................
Members who are neutral or were 

absent during the second readine 
of the conciliation bill

17C .
"t i

piü or as to 
whose views no information it 
yet available ... .

; Tenders will be received bv the un- 
; derslgned up tj March 1st. 1911 at the 
I offices of the Company, for the crec- 
I tlon of a gas plant to serve the re- 
! qulrements of Monterrey. Mexico a 

modern city of 85,000 Inhabitants, with 
first-class railroad facilities.

Plans and Specifications may be seen 
at the Company’s offices. Copies of 
Plans and Specifications, Form of Ten 
Uer and other necessary information 
will be furnished responsible bidders 
on request.

Separate or Supplemental Tenders 
Will also be received at the same time ! 
for the laying of gas mains and curb 1 
connections.

...
.... 75

A MAGNETIC FARMER.

Thomas '(§un;. jr.1, a
Oxford. Ind.. !e known a* 
man who stops watches, 
peculiarity developed about a, year ago 
x”b?J1 f watch he had been carrying 
suddenly stopped. It was taken to a 
jeweler. After the timepiece left Carr 
it started running .again. Two hours 
after Carr t-yok It It stopped again.

Carr weighs two hundred 
has a head of curly hair and 
ses the observer 
vitality.

"You are too magnetic," said the 
jeweier. "I on seem to have charged 
this watch. My prediction is that It 
will be running within 
you take it off."

Since then Carr has owned ten other 
watches all with the same result. Now ' 
he wears a twenty-one jewel watch 
which is well regulated. He bets $40 
against the watdh that he will stop it 
ITI two days, this being the longeât 
time any timepiece has run for him in 
tiie 2a»t year.

The Toronto General Truste Corpora
tion._ ■•Li

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

farmer ivt
the TorThis

J Peten 
Utile 

at S, 501 
Cobat 
•ham 
Mollir 
Be@.v* 

Rt 2214.

TÎÎ666

} HP NOTICE OF SALE.Send Name and-Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous,
i

pounds. 
Impres

ts a man of much Holllr
Green 
Peeve 
Little 

18W. m
... 1 la'ii? back, brought on bv excises 
unnatural drains, or the " foflïeT of
and1 iicrvous ™rn

ne- without anv Vd'diriSn^ hi, °Wn

înrr;su
:

y' puik S3U^i*J*Sl%51

forTt'/ v‘ny who n"i!: write me

This we.-criptthn comes from a o' - 
siclaii wno has made a special study of 
men. and 1 am convinced it is the iur 
usf-actlng combination for the cure nf 
d<riricn: /nanhood and vigor fa-lure 
ever put together, ta-,ure

T think 1 owe it to my fellow 
send them /r copy in confidence 
any man. , nywhc.d. who is weak 
discourageld with repeated failure, 
stor- drugging "himself

I

an hour after
Cli

Banana an Outlaw,
Some people believe that the bsnana was 

j the original forbidden fruit of the garden i 
of Ederi. ^-Tn any ease. It is one of the] 
curiosities of the vegetable kingdom, be-, 
lag not a tree, a palm, a bush, a shrub,

I a vegetable or an herb, but a herbaceous * 
i plant with the status of a tree. Altho It! 
! sometimes attains a height of 30 feet.
! there Is co woody fibre ln any part of its 
structure, and the bunches growing on the 

i dwarf banana plant are often heavier 
i than the rtaik which supports them. No 

other plant gives such a quantity of food 
to the acre as the banana ; it yields 44 
times more weight than the potato and 133 

i times more than wheat. Morover, no !n- 
| sect win attack It. and It Is always im- 
i mure from disease of ar.y kind.

Beavf 
*t 32»i, 

Cham 
Dom 
l-a R 
Little 

at !>14, 
■t 8, tft 
600. SO , 

Peter, 
1000 1ft
at 9H. 

Hclllr

- V

|
s JV

The Care of Books.
Bv'oke arc frequently ruirrfd thru eare- 

Th|s; If less In the handling than 
"??? i She.ves. Rqob- should not he 

rnen -, 6 t‘S.u-y on a shelf. It ruins the
so t ha - cau*M lh»m to tear loose with !

a-8! ?nn 8-ttlnS in and out. Often it I
force* the leaves to tig to the shelf when! 

with harmful' [a d. unfyIy' Tt lK jus: as had for books ; 
patent .medicines, secure what I be- , J !oosr<> 03 a «helf. ,as they warp; | 
Hove it the quickest-acting restorative15 n> ibe spreading leaves encourage, dust. I 
upbulldin-v hPOT-TOUCHING remedy A bookcase witlntne contents ai even- 
ever devised, and so cure himself at nnr'f 18 not a Pleasing sight. There " 
home quietly and quickly. Just ,}r0n 8vr"f housekeepers who tjhink a y earl v 
tne a tin* -ike this: Dr. A. E. Robinson dusting of the books at housed can ! n g 
3935 Luck Building. Detroit, Mich., and îtrni’ °",ff:c:e'.it. This is bqd enough when 
I will send you a copy of this splendid ,hc-' Are kept under glass: when on open 
recipe in a plain, ordinary envelope shelves It mean* ruin to Valuable "books 
free of charge. A great many doctors It takes little longer to dusf the backs and 
would charge 13.00 to 85.00 for merely j tops of looks on each shelf every day. 
writing out a prescription like this— I Use a soft cheesecloth, or silk duster and 
but I »en<t it entirely free, 4tf shake It frequently.—London Globe,

666666I

Ancient Church Customs.
age nf witchcraft and supersti

tion it was believed that the fairies built 
the old kirks in Glasgow and that th ev
il ad a right to them ; so raid XT. B. Pater
son. lecturing before the Old Glasgow 
Club. Th- accommodation afforded the 
parishioners was very different from the 
present luxurious age. 
pews ln Scottish kirks before the reign of 
Charles I. The/$>gople had to bring their 
stools with thpm, and those that did not 
do this simply sat down on the flonr. For 
the evening service parishioners likewise 
brought candlesticks and candles. On the 
question of the separation of the sexes 
Mr. Paterson mentioned the interesting 
fact that there still existed a church ln 
the city where this rule was observed.

* m
In the Reave 

at 32, 5< 
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Tretiv
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Had a Tough Foot,
j .A barefooted negro wandered Into a 
i blacksmith shoi> In a little southern town». 

While watchîng the smith pound the Iron 
Into shape, he unconsciously stepped on a 
red hot coal. After several minutes had 
passed he sniffed* bis nose once or twice 
and
“Feahs to me. saJi, dat I smels? rubbah 
bumln-’.”—National Monthly.

There were no
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;
remarked in an Incidental way:
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Do You Have

Headache
*

*
TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
18 GONE.

‘"My first experience with 
Dr. Miles’ Ami-Pain Pills 
was a sample package handed 
me. They relieved the pain 
so promptly that I have never 
been without them since. 1 
have given them to many 
friends when they had head
ache and they, never failed to 
relieve them. I have suffered 
with neuralgia in my head, 
and the first one I took re
lieved me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia. I would not 
be without them.”
MISS LILLIE B. COLLINS 

R. F. D. No. i, Salem, Va.
>old by dmgrists everywhere, 

who are authorised to 
price of first package If they fall 
to benefit.
MILES’ MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, 

Indiana.
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0ROJPINE1 HELDS' I
E CHAS.H. ROGERS *

$ PORCUPINE EQUIPMENT CÛ:

ON UNITED PORCUPINEk Members Domlalon Stock Eicknft. 

Boy Le Rose, McKinley, Coalayu. 
Porcupine, Cobalt and New York Stocka

Bought and Sold.

Unlisted Securities. WASTED i 
10 Trusts * Guarantee.
10 Dominion Permanent.
10 Sterling Bank.

18 S. A. Warrants.
Full Information or advice on any 

stock gladly given on request.

i >cm

:*Y+. gu VK
l PULPWOOD

X^\
Directors Give Details of Develop

ment Already Done, and Funds 
Arranged For Continuance,

iYou’ll “hit the trail” 
for Porcupine with dou
ble the assurance .. of 
success if you are abso
lutely certain your 
equipment is A1 — 
an equipment purchased 
from Simpson s.

In our large and va

ried stocks you’ll find most things 
cessary to help make your prospecting

V*

TS.

ecelved by the 
and Including ths 
it. for the right to 
tain area* situate-1 
l Lakes and River 
tnd Trunk Pacific 
mtskamlng * Ne-. • 
It y. In the District

un-

14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO• At the annual meeting of the share
holders of the United Porcupine Gold.
Mmes, Ltd., beta at tile head olflcè 
ot the company, the anareuo.uem 
celvb-d tne un**»elai report ana state
ment of development Worn on the prop
erty from tne directors, ail of which 
was approved. Tne work lor the past 
year naa been principally stripping

Tlromne Aw,, of Lo-g D,!, Stock Mag,toecli..» i. tie,per Nerth.rn Ontario Ex7=,” M *“

Stocks—Little nipiSSIBg Sold Heavilv. c , . T . ^ . uu lot 8 on tne north-east quarter
r * 3 pany Formed to Take^lnterest there lias been considerable work done.

SILVER MARKET ; n'u r> There was a quarts reef running eaat_____   in Gold Camp. and weet which was stripped for 800
„ There was a sharp reaction In several Bar silver In London, 24 7-l6d os. ---------------- teet in length, varying In depth from I , v -ir
£ 1 e , , Bar. silt er in New York, 52T4c oz. a few inches to 6 feet, and averaging ; na 31 Pnces that will

- of the Cobalt stocks on tne local mar- Mexican dollars, 45c. LONDON, Jan. 27.—A development of jn width about S feet. North from
gets to-day. and new low records were New York Curb. the first importance as affecting Brit- this trench a pother one was run for
made In several Instances. The ex- report thefollowln^'nri^; R’ B.£ng^d)’ lrh llf£8tments ln Canadian mining to 200 feet, varying m depth from a few 

, - wére plainly suffering from York curb : g prlC*6 on the New Wjt progress inches to 5 feet, and north from that
changes were plainly suuenng 1 Argentum *> tn 4 ro.i.v * * ~ „ , Lnder the uuapioes of the xvqll-known there is a lara-e t>roDh.vrv dike run-

Plethora of selling, and were in poor ^lo*z fts ro2H. CoKr6Uver"s-liUf; English firm of Bewick, Morelng & mng'eLt and west Thte b£t .been

condition t<5 combat any kind of pres- £16- Ooha.t Central, 946 to 10; 1600 sold Co” w l operate forty mining con- £trlpped for 1300 feet. '
Z. u» »»>!«= P0-v«r b*. S ffiSS.LPi'L 2TJMX ~ *«« z W* S'

limited. I.0"16 4° '%• high 7 7-16, low 7%; 2103. King men formed themselves Into the North- i T°d small quarts t g s ru 6
Th. -fra 1 'on in ion in relation to f?->"i?rd,’ 8 t^,11 Rr>»e. 4»( to 47*. high ern Ontario Exploration Co. with a *^j"u 11 *? all dlrectiops, but a short Basement: Prospectors’ hardware,
The general opinion in relation 4 13-16 low 4*i ; 1COO. Me Kin lev, 1-7-16 to capital of £400 <m of which £100 000 Is ; distance from the surface they all run c*

to-day's declines was that a consider- L- May OIL 81 to 83. Nlpfslng, already subscribed. ’ lnto 8011(1 «««**• A ahaft 24 feet deep cooking utensils, etc., and groceries
able amount of long date stock was to g g„ ,^af ' Vve^ Q 4 Among the sponsors are Alexander j has been sunk on this dyke and run-
1- thrown on the market. Those UOto 1 1% to 2 Yukon Moral**. the'jEarl of Errol, the 23rd «in», across the 1 lot is a large quartz

5 , 1im. Gold, 3 11-16 to 313-16. " hereditary I»rd High Constable of recf- Yhls runs north-east by south- Main Floor: Prospectors’ clothiuc
commitments were renewed some time . ------ j Scotland, and therefore tihe .nearest I west, and on the north end of it a ^ lothmg,
ago, but the recent action of the van- | standard Stock and Mining change, subject In Scotland to the roç-ai family; trench was dug lengthways for 1690 (See our Miners’ Shirts at $1 00 )
ous listed Issues'has not been such as Cobalt Stocks— | Sir WUlla.ni Bell, one of the King’s feet, varying from a few inches to 10 v
to inspire confidence; in the situation, j [. , Ruy. bodyguard for Scotland; David Rich- feet in depth, and across It In three _
and when the- date ut settlement once Amalgamated ........ , T................ ... aids, a director of leading ^Australian places trenches were dug varying In Second Floor: Prospectors’ Boots at
more came round, the securities were y .................... Mi gold mines; John Barry of Linoleum length from 400 to 500 feet. ...
aacrlfired for about what they would yiK Sjx n ° mated ........ •••••' 31"i fame, and other wealthy English Inter- Four test pits have been put" down 10 Prices that will surprise
bring. i Black Mines (Mn Ltd...................... ,ert9- feet, and on tire south end of this reef

The bulk of the transactions were Buffalo ...................->"io I Messrs. Morelng. Richards and a staff it has been stripped for 400 feet in Fnnrlk Fl T „ .
confined to Little Nlpisslng, which was Chambers - Ferland ...... ""mi of engineers, sail on the Lusdtanla Sat- length, varying lri depth from a few urln rzoor: lents; all sizes ; all
also the most spectacular mover in the City of Co belt ...............................  17% 17- .urday to investigate and purchase pro- inches to 6 feet. A test pit 7 feet deep
day’s dealings. Opening at 10. the ctbah antral ............................ 10 | perries In (he Porcupine gold camp. wae sunk on this reef. prices.
shares declined rapidly under heavy conlagan . . . . . .......................  H * u 4S ----------- On the south-east quarter conklder-
ltquidatlon a* lo.w as, 8. Support was Crown Reserve 73 -t'70 LONG DATE CONTRACTS able stripping was done and some small
in evidence qg the reaction, but this Fester .......... „•......................7 _____ leads of quartz uncovered, and on the
w,as not sufficient to check the move- Gifford ................................................ 4.2 . north-east quarter a lot more ship
ment, and it was not until 8 cents was............................................   12 11 Throwing Away of Commitments De- ping waa done, uncovering some large
reached that a tur^ftook place. A Hargraves 6* .............................  4,/ I presses Whole Market. reefs of quartz. A test pit 10 feet deep
gain of 1 1-2 points was made later Hudson Rsv................................. 11; ion4' „ ----------- , , . . was also sunk.
in the day, and -at the close the stock Kerr Lake ..... ..V.V."..7.40 7.30 1 The drive against Peterson Lake stock On Lot 9 on thé north-eaet quarter ¥74 1 — » ^ -
was bid for at 9H- La Rc»e .>.................................. .’..."4.80 4J9 *" th0 markets yesterday, which put a trench was dug running north and HgXCh&n^G If Ollf* ConAlfQ

While Little Nip was the most active Utile Nlplssing ............................. 9-4 9% the Price back over a point to 13 cents, south, 400 feet long, varying in depth WUWttllO
issue, it was not the only stock to XRnr^'~Ml^S!lvrL~e ................L1i L42 Zt* u"»?.rs^2°^ t,<Lre?ref™ i fll<>m a few lnchea to 6 feet, and west We have tried to advise you to watch the develooments of all
show the effect of the pressure of bear Kini«éi-no-...........................................J ,A :; lng .arva^. a lot ot lon» date cotl" ; ot tills trench another one was dug Gobait, nrnnertlee verw elnsAlv nnd h,«„ ^________ * ______ _____ „v
filing. Both Peterson Lake and Cham- Nma Srotia10 \L tracts which fell due. . | running east and west In length 700 • *5® H,! liïl W® d°es n°t seem much
bera lost over a point In the early deal- Ophir ........................................... 15 91^ Trading in long date stock represents feet, uncovering some large quartz | P*^8p(ÎCu tO tÙ6 DHD6 JOU &F6 interested in Diaking good, tO 6X*
lugs, and Hargraves dropped a large Otisse ................................ 2 1*4 ^ tllc features of stock market dykes. On the south-west quarter a Change JOUr Stock 1 Or a more likely one. There are many people
fraction at 22. Other losses were con- Peterson ï^ake ................................. 14 13 dealing® in which the speculator sel- trench was run the whole length of I holding listed OobaltS Which mav in thp And nrnvA umrthlpqa Whv
fined to small fraction* of a «oint 5lght of Wa^ ................................. 12 11% dom makes any profit. If any idea of the south boundary and other ! vuuwvb, wmtfl may m ine OUQ prove WOrtmeSS. Wüy

The dividend paying issues were not S!Wer*iSaf........................................ L fhe ^Jurioue effect that trading in trenches were dug ’ in other parts of Opportunity Of exchanging them nOW? Let US have a
appreciably 'influenced by the slump silver Bar .. 11 T. 11111111 IlV.I.V.” ... • ... I0*1* date contracts has on the market this quarter/ and on the north-east ilat 01 yOUr holdings for OUr Opinion as tO their respective merits.
in the cheaper stock*», and prices in Silver Queen ................................. 5 3 8 desired, it is only necessary to look quarter a large quartz dome w*as etrib-
general held firm with the previous Tlmiskamlng .................................... 77% 77 *} yesterday s list of transactions, ped 150 feet long and 60 feet in width.
dav. Crown Reserve gained three ficthewey .........................................1.14 1.11 Brokers stated that It was the contract j Other small trenches were made In
points at $2,73. Z?”8 ....................................... , _£i stock ~4H>leh was coming out that In- this quarter, and on the north-wit

To-day’s market showéd plainly the ‘ -Mornine ti.-jt. — i 1 spired the weak undertone, and as long quarter considerable work has been
effects of a boa- assault on prices, hut Bailey—ICOO at 6, 560 at 6N, 660 at 6 1000 f* fhfre are commitments of this na- performed- On t/he big quartz reef the
the recovery which followed the down- at. 6, lOOO at i\. ’ ture overhanging the exchanges. Just whole surface for 200 feet In length
ward movement .«bowed that Insiders Beaver—fOO at 8214. 500 at 3214. 500 at 80 tong w ill -values prove vulnerable and 80 feet In width has been stripped
were still inclined to support values 5716, 5®° at32’i'A.6a> at '*-■ at tn_Passure. i and on the same to the south a trench
on the declines. -, . S,1 ®- at 660 at ®> 35 at a0' «Peculator In Cobalt or other was dug Jn length lBO^feet, varying

I Crown Reserve—100 at ”71 160 at •>-■> *tock8 avants to make money. In depth from a few inches to 8 feet.
PLEASED WITH PORPIIPINF i ^ at 2.72, 10) at 2.71, so at 2 70 " lct him beware the long date contract. Two other trenches were dug on the l?KpJiEe!l/hf,re8. ,n Lhe PRESTON - bast dome gold
r LLnu L. U VV1 I n runbu niiL, I Chamivrq - TTmt-tn nri nt i«>ia «/lia • samp rppf MINES, LIMITED, on which excellent ore hes been uncovered. We have also a---------  ..77' j 1214 BOO at'1- 10TO at 1rbC<>103 al'i» A STARRHUT ÀCCDAV (y,, thî ..m. email block of PojlCtJPINB GOLD REEF MINING CO. shares at 10 cents a share.

... . , - . . ‘ IV ItsAA. uîr 'cAa1 .* «lî1, ^ at A b I ADBINu AFFKAY , the eame quarter to the east of These we think offer a splendid speculative opportunity. The company owns two
Chl*h?1m.-, Party Enthusiastic Over_U «IL MD «L ^Ifc. St , ---------- thta reef a large dolomite reef was claim* adjoining the well-known Hughes Mine. Our map, showing the whole

Prospects of Ontario Gold Camp. at tl\ 1 M 1 11 250 at.lle 1000 peace of Porcupine Camp Mar ed b 8trtPPed and a test pit 8 feet deep r P<>rcupIne dl,trlct and the various claims, will be mailed free on request.

roneupixB cm. j.„. B =r.., .‘m.uSSI .!&,?, '-HI". ' J T EASTWOOD

■op;r-issffsrœrsrJîscss • ,-bw,"ww"1 lergraves—1£0 at 22'4. 2® at 22V*. °ur Man North.)—Two byrlanatn- ent tifnQ a test Dlt jg _ut j? „
:;&%Iftk7'K.00l(»LJt'27 3f 81 7"*’ 1W at sased in a stabbing affray at Kelso ‘ on Lot 9 and blasting a trfnc.h across

the Chisholm Vets and also Inspect- L iLeUo at L77 V a't 4 81 25 at 4 78 ^ « T n*hti anf, to‘^y one kno'vn the big quartz reef on It for sampling
tog the camp In general, left this morn- utile N Ipi ss lng-500 n t 8îl '5Ô0 at OT’.' “ .Sw*va Ues a hoepltol purposes.
lng for Obchrane, where two days will :o at 10, €600 at 9V*. 3003 at #y*. soo at 10! d0"n th* «buntry with a broken leg The new directors elected were; B.
be spent In that section. 1030 at 8. 1000 at 8, 1600 St 814, 1003 at 8)4, a«d man-v 1x1(1 wound» on the body, p jroster w n Lummls T H

On leaving Archie Ciils'holnn said- to 1<W at 804 , 503 at 9, 20C0 at 9, 560 at 9%. 1660 fwt.lch may yet prove fatal, while the Stephens V P smith t vr w«u«e»
The World: ’’I shall return in a short ^ »%. 500 at 9.4, 2000 at 8. 503 at 8, 1009 nt other one, bleeding and badly wound- The of^e-s 'P«*id*nt n p'
time Tire doctor of course and the 8' 805 at 8l8' tto at 814, »"0 at $14, KXX) nt ed, took to the woods to a\'Old ar- °“lcer3 are. President, B. P.
Other of IZm will r- ]0IX) at *■ «»0 at 8-4, 1503 at 8%, 1000 at rest. Foster; vice-president. J- H. Stephens:
turn to tLTr T^y are ve7y im DUpUte aroee ov*r «tag» matters, ^ fnno^nt^'^ne ?i
much pleased-wltih Porcufdn*. at s'4’. m at SVL^lom k^'SM^loai^ït sT an<1 a clu'lrrel «nsued. Knives were 1 1; ”a*I^t°" aPP d

“Work on the South Tisdale Vet will 3633 at 8V*, 503 at 844, 500 at 844. 500 at 844’ tirawn ancl fierce »laa<hes made, Sweva T€I" ' f the corn pa,n>. which he
-he continued. We have, good show- W at 844, 2»>3 at 914. 1003 at 844, 500 at 844! 'being stabbed several times «.bout the a,rree<1 t0 accept without compen- 
ings there. I cannot now say, aside at 8%, 500 at 844. 1000 at 8%. 1000 at 84i, head and shoulders, while his antagon- 8a,L110n'
from what is being done, just what 1000 at,SV4. 503 at 844, 500 at 9. 503 at 9, 1003 1st was strut* on the arms. The company still having In the
our future plana are.” î«8T8’ I?® at “ 660 at 9> 1000 at 9, 100 at 9. .Sweva slipped as the result of un- treasury 385.000 shares, It was decided

Two Minnesota lumbermen, Tom yo ^°944 mo^.^v8’,25 ecund f°oting, and his foe took ad- t0 offer 85.000 chares of this treasury
Cummings and Edward Lvntih, were ”, 9**’ at 9v' at Mi ^ '55? vantage of the fall and jumped on him [stock to the shareholders at 10 cents
In I he party. Mr. Chisholm formerly at 904," 500 at 9=4 ’ 600 at 9\ B 60 devs 500 wlth 1leavily 'boote<1 f«et- His right ; Per share net to the company, to pro- 
lived In Canada, and moved to the at 9>4, 560 at 911, 2000 at 944, SOO at 10V leg wae broken- vide additional working capital for

5000 at 1044. " „ Only occasionally does a fight of | other year. Most of this stock was values, which are not Included In his
McKin.-Dar.-Sav.—1000 at 1.45, 200 at th,s character mar the peace and hap- 1 subscribed for by the shareholders estimate, we figure that at the present 

> 1(19 at T*®- ®X) at 1.45. 300 at 1.45. plnees of the district. j present. The meetlhg was thorolv price for silver there Is gross in the
, ■ at 1,1*‘ at 1.44, 500 at ----------- satisfactory, everybody seeming well mine $6,480,000. Adding cash on hand

NlOisstug—°0 at 1C 80 ” st 10 r: m®!?, C!t^' Lots Sellln8 Well. pleased with the condition of the prop- of $800,000, makes a total of $7,280,000,
Peterson Lak£-5uTVl3. 200 at isv. V , ^ ?: M" fau-'the real estate agent €rty up to date. _ or gross valuation of $12 per share. Be

at 1744. 1600 at U 630 at 12U^ âo at 13Ï n Golden Clty’ rcP°rts sale of town * ----------- ducting the coet of mining, smelting,
500 at 13, 500 at 13, 50 at 14, M0 at 13K iooo ,ots as very brtsk- following the an- COBALT /4ND PORCUPINE. * freight and administration charges,

, at 1344, 5CO at 1344. 50 at 13, 1030 at 134*". 1000 nouncement of the establishment by -----------■ which is 13c an ounce, there wxrnld be n-_i- __„ o„„. soo/
PORCL'PINE CITY. dan. 35.—(From : at 1344. 560 at 1344, 1000 at 1344. 500 at 13H, toe T. & N. O. Commission of a rail- Pla.vfa’r, Marier* * Co. say of the left in the mine $5,720,000, or over $9.50 uOlMlgilS TI61QS UVCF IO /0 

Our Man Up North.)—NaVrowly avoldasi B '[* da3 a. 500 at U’l, 500 at ll1*. way station at this point. The station Cobalt markets: The shlnplner list has per share.” , KaIT In If A
ing being ground Into pulp by the en?LtR‘S?t of ^a5'^at 11H, 500 at 1164. 500 being situated on King-street, Is par- net yet recovered from tfre heavy________________ * * * .
gineer accidentally stopping the train silver T.eaf-lOto at C* IOOO at 4L irai t]cularly favorable to Golden City, as drain of the last two or three weeks Estate» n# th. MCKinl6y*UXrragh
in time* Lawrence Campbell .a brake- at joja at 44, 506 at 4«i ;oo at 4b I<ing-st. Is the main thorofare at pre- of the old year, the total being only a tates of the Dead. liinleAln$F
min on the T. & N. O.. escaped a Tlmiskamlna-fO» at 7744" ’ rent used from Kelso to Porcupine Lake, utile over 400 ton» for the week. Add .The will of the late Arabella Diana * •
horrible death at the siding in Kelso 4 —Unlisted Stocks— Father Bourasra of Halleybury was in to that the fact that the La Rose is Hamlyn Hallem, who left an estate i LîlROSB InOPO&SO COITilllC
Mines last night, as ihe stepped from Gould Con—5060 at 2\, 5000 at ir4. Porcupine on Thursday, with a view n*y now shipping any low grade, but valued at $11,650.51, was filed in the ”
the -top of a 'box ci.r down between Hollinger—100 at 4.10. 100 at 4.10, 50 at ot securing a site for a Roman Oath- concentrating all the seconds, and that surrogate court yesterday. The estate,

Hhe bummers: 1 410' _ . „ ollc church, hospital and school. The will explain the small total so far for which is mad£ up principally of stock
Campbell'was so badly injured that rQn —-ooT'hTVt* wvtT ..• site selected is one of the most be&utl- January. The Townsite unexpectedly in the Bank of Hamilton, Dominion

be- was sent to the hospital. Luckily ‘ at 2« iooo at 211 500 at «v, 1 ‘ *’ ful '«estions In the district, being on headed the list, a stole of affairs that Telegraph, Consumers Gas and mort-
he escaped with merely bruises. This' Bail’ev—10C0 at *544. ’ ’ the hill at Golden City, about one-quar- 1 tMs ti,me last year would have been gages, was divided as follows: To her
1* the first railw ay accident here this Ccba.it Central-10:0 at 9. 5(0 at 9, ter ot a ml|6 south of Klng-st. The ; ridiculed If It had been proposed as pos- nephew, Herbert H. Todd of New

Chas. Fox. Hargraves—200 at 22%, 360 at 22'*, 300 Methodist church has secured two lots j sible. They shipped one high grade York, $300; to §1. Mark’s Anglican
-----------  at 22. on Martin-st., and the Baptist church | car an*j two of low. The Townsite Is Church, $50, to be spent on the chan-

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. , Jilttle û;>’Uwr!nerü?-1 ^ at has also •*cur«1 a site- The new re- : nAw in a better position financially cel; and to her eon, G. St. John Hal-
. -Morning Sal-,»- w/#at \ °500 at ^‘'lOM^at 9 ^ ÏTak.1 C°î"dea,* off ce 1,as !’ee,n c0?’Pleted an<1 ; than ever before in the history of the lorn, the bulk of the estate. He Is the ,

Peterson-^200 at 15, 500 at 1344, 5C0 at 13*«. S,-,’», w. l«Vat 914 600 at ^0 1‘ «v ?pIendld, accommodation to now af- j company, and the English investors executor. I 0..„w*
' ^ÛOD, ICODe KV>. 50j qix* a* ai/ 5^1 n* qt** forded the hundreds of people who have i who put their money into the propo- William Boyea Nicol, who died on 1 n^Ol^l 13 M OI3 Bl<l lid IH fif

a^KvnltSH" !00na‘ 9' j ISS ît 9^. W H $ il SE!’. Alness dally with the recorder. Lots | cohfldenc,. in Se January 16, left $60.305, consisting of; Toronto
fhanhM 2S™0?, vs’3' , .t-EO) at 9<4:. 1009 at 994. 1000 at 944, 500 at 9*4. are 8tm held at very reasonable prices, ; vaiyitv of t5ie cobalt camp. The Nip- 1 securities tn the Standard Bank, Can- I 1 V»wn W
HtSlnser-^ob at 4 is “ (00 at 9»4r 4», at 9%. 503 at. 9%, 1.400 at 941. but the number available Is diminishing : |Ming Wfre. Upping quality rather ada Permanent, Twin City. London and ESTABLISHED 1895 246tt
BXroSCo! ZOO. 503, 800, 9W at 32»,.■ 1G00 at 944. W at 99», 5to at 94,. B 60 days. | very fast. Between this time and the ; than%uantUy, 2,d ever>-whlre there Canadian Loan and Agency/and the . 

at sal. 3 , J<v® 0t'9^- h ., I actual completion of the railroad, ig a disposition to cut down freight If, Toroto Mortgage Company. The estate I
' -Afternoon Sales - ; pa»ter-lW at 5 ->03^t 5 " • thare "1l1 be ma"y lots turned over al- ; as is rumored, a customs concentrator is divided equally between two nieces, [
Holllhger-a». 203 400 at 4.15. a, mu m »* ja handpome Profit’ is erected at Kerr Lake, the work will Marion Patterson and Emily Wright,
'.reen-Meehan-luOO at 2. I , ' •----------------------------: be completed, and no tow grade except and Henry B. Nicol.

a little from the Nlplssing is likely to 
leave the camp. The bullion shipments 
are rapidly growing. Already this year 
146.351 ounces have beep shipped,

ed

Sharp Drive Against Cobalts 
And Stock Values Yield Easily

r.hBIG BBIÎISH INTERESTS 
GOING INTO POBGUPINE

%
%1 HOW TO REICH PORCUPINEre-

»t^\*
L ^ «>

ce and around the 
nltou Lake, tribu, 
s on Rainy River. 
Rainy River e.nj

state the amount 
0 pay as a bonus 
3f 40 cents a cord 
cents a cord for 
such other rates 

> time be fixed by 
mor-ln-Cjunctl.for 
a pulp and paper 
the areas referred, 
•rill be required to. 
ar the territories, 
:he wood Into pulp 
evince of Ontario, 
nders will b# 
th their tende 
able to the Trea- 
:e of Ontario, for 
1 amount of their 
Ml In the event of 
ntj agreement ,to 
. etc. rj S
tender not needs.

; to der^riptlon of 
be .invented, etc., 
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RANK,
rorests and Mines, 
tarv 10th. 1911.

WITH SPEED AND COMFORT
u ne-

Buy a ticket to Kelso Mines—train 
jaoches this point at 7 39 n.m. Stop at 
tne Miller House where first-class ac
commodation Is provided for 150 guest», 
supper is served immediately on ar
rival of train. Book your seat on ar
riva* at the Miller House. Stages oper
ated by the house are. equipped, with 
foot warmers and are up-to-date, in 
every respect. If you have a party of 
friends travelling with you wire for 
one of our special surreys. Wire ir. 
any case for lio-use and stage accom
modation.

»
Icampaign a success—certainly every

thing necessary to make it comfortable.
At

World Office,
Friday Evening, Jan, 27.

prove econo
mical.

re-
r a

This Store Directory Will 
Help You — Cut It Out

! MILLER PORCUPINE 
TRANSPORTATION CO, 

Kelso Mines, Ont.

/ a
.3

LIVERY SERVICE 
AT PORCUPINE.

■1

-

ett

1you.
SADIAN NORTH- 
EGCLATTONS.

8 the sole head of
male over 18 yeartr 
a quarter section

on land In Manl- 
The SIMPSONTHE

ROBERT
or Alberta. 

ir ln person at tha 
ncy or Sub-Agenéy 
try by proxy may 
cy, on certain con- 
other, son, daugh- 
of Intending horne

ts’ residence upon 
te land in each of 
lesteader may live 

h1s homestead on 
acres solely owned 
t or by his father, 
er, brother or sto-

COMPARY, 
LIMITED -

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

n

-STOCK BROKERS-
All Stocky Bought and -Sold on Oom- 

mlBBion. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3696-3590

l a homesteader In 
re-empt a quarter- 
homestead. Price 

s.—Must reside up- 
-- vre-enrpt'on six 
[X years from date 
including the time 
estead patent) and 
extra.

> has exhausted tils 
I cannot obtain a 
er for a purchased 

1 districts. Price 
is.—Must reside six 
ree years, cultivate 
rt a house worth

W. W. CORY, 
ter of the Interior.

,

A. J. BARR <a CO. i

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange a346

43 Scott Street:

PORCUPINE
PORCUPINE STOCKS Write us for' particulars ot the 

PRESTON EAST DOME MINES, Lim
ited, which we believe to be one of 
the best propositions in the new camp.

Ussher, Strathy&Ce.
STOCK BROKERS

47-51 KING STREET WEST
Tel. Main 8406-7.

ed publication of 
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edtf /

T GIVEN that the 
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1e second publlea- 
lôn His Honor the 

-of Ontario In 
he Head Office of 

1 the City of Strat- 
Toronto.
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nary, 1911. ,

I ; X

24 King St WestOur M-ajn XTtP Nort*i.)—Tfhe Ohti a- 
holm party frora Duluth and Colorado PORCUPINE ; 

COBALTPHONES M. 3446, 3448. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
Springs, who have been looking over

UNLISTED
SECURITIESPorcupine Information Depot

Organization of Companies attended te. 
Correspondence solicited;

Y GIVEN that the 
? & Savings Socl- ' 
le second publlca- 
on His Honor the 

,of Ontario In 
the name ot the 

na da-Beaver Loan 
uch other name me 
by Hie Honor In

We are prepared to furnish Information on any of the pro
perties or stocks of companies in Porcupine and the New Ontario 
Gold Fields. Experts in our employ are now at Porcupine and 
reports can be made on short notice.

J. M. WILSON & CO.
Members Dominion Exchange 

14 KING *T. EAST VM. 3095.

Porcupine Information Depot,
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto. A. E. OSLER * OC.’YSYMONS.

>r f >r Petitioner, 
uary. 1911. , 18 KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.) & YORK 
RAILWAY CO.

«SIn undeveloped veins. Indicating high COBALT
DIVIDENDS

an-
DIHECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 

COBALT.west some. years ago. /Chas. Fox. Phone, write or wire for quotations, 
l'linne 7434-7433. edSLATION, 1911.
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A LUCKY ESCAPE
FOX & ROSSAt present market prices and 

dividend.Brakeman Narrowly Evades Death 
at Kelso Mines. STOCK BROKERS

lleuivere ammtarü stock 
’MINING STOCKS UOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone L’e Main 7800-730L 
43 SCOTT STHEET.26%.t tsetf

25%
LORSCH & CO.18%

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
T.l. M. 7417 «dti 36 Torosto St.

Temiskamlng . . . 16% 
Trethewey . .
Wettlaufer .... 18%

- 18%
o

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONSend for our letter giving full 
information. Mailed Free. Member. Sl.ud.rd Slock and Mlale*winter. Kxrhease.

COBALT STOCKS
J. L. Mitchell & Co. vdlf Main 1693S3 Cvlboruo #l.

!

said

J. D. McMURRICH, M. A
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
Porcupine, Ontario
r_______________________

Mining Stocks Cash or
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid bal
ances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Sleeks sold on 
monthly payment plait If desired. 2,1,6

In £-plte of tihe Inclemency of the ] INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO., 
weather the recital by Capt-. Robert 78 Yonge 3t.. Toronto. Room f M.3LU 
C. Ccckerill and -Mite Minnie L.
Strabhan was well attended, and prov
ed very successful. Capt. Cock or! 11 
sang a long nrogram with taste and 
expression, afnil Miss Ftrachan display
ed excellent technique and 'style in 
her numbïrs. »

ornez «46ï

Zp«îver—1000, 10» at 3244. 309. 109 at $744. j 1-”- „n $5000 for Husband’s Death,.Little Nlplssing—200 at 10. 11,286 at »'i. | Scotia-vOO at 1,46. bOO at 1, A0 Mr, carruthe„, a widow
...... ••010 at 9\i. < | otlssé—5C0 at 14,. | with three young children, was grant-

, Petersen Lake—10> at 13».. T<.4W at 134», 20': ed $5000 by a Jury yesterday, for the 
Dominion Stock Exchange. at 1344. 250) at VI1*. 500 at 111*. B 60 days, death of her husband, Robert Car-

—Morning Set»».— 1 .1 '00 at 144». 1000 at 14V' ruthere, in September lost, by a To-: ? EEES”,i^,‘=" Y"Reserve'—103 at 213.' City of Cobalt—1030 at 17. B Or dav», iuthere $2000, antf to each of the c-nlld-
ba Rose—100. 50 at 4so. I ICO) at 174». ron $1000.
Little Nlplssing—560. 10. 203) at 9*4. !06i| Cobalt Ttoke—100' at 12%. Mr. CaJTUtV.ers met his death in the

at $46. TOO) at 9. 2000 at 84». 500 at 84',. KWXi ■ i.a Rose—100 at 4.90. North Toronto Station of the railway
«t ?. T60.-V.O, 56:j g, 8V. 1000 at 84», 500, 500. Crown Reserve-100 at 2.73. bv ‘being crushed between the freight
.0% 50 V5h*. 509. 200 700 at 9. 590 at 9i;.. Beaver-1000 at 82»k 70) at 32V 500 at 324». qlatform and a moving car.

J eleison..Lake-r560 at 1364. 1040. 509. 500, ! into at 824*. 1M0 at 32, ICO) at 32. 100 at 32V 1
1000. KNMet 134*. 500, 5)0, 500, 510 at 9. 560 200 «t 32V 102 at 32. 15.» at 22. 10) at 32.

• at 944. Ï0O at J”). SCO at 32. 1500 at 32.
Wettlaufer—ICO at 1.09. SOO at 1.10, 200 at

1.10.
Total sales. 206.386 shares.

Captain Coekerill’s Recital.

A, B. WILLMOTTagainst 94,666 ounces for ithe w hole of 
last year. Last week the/ Buffqjo were 
the only contributors to the silver bar ASSAYING CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

♦04 lums^iTbuildinc,

Phone M. 6407 6tf

list, shipping ten bars weighing 13,216 
ounces, valued at $5750. We have a re
port on Kerr Lake by Robt. Livermore 
of the firm of Lindslev & Llveromer, 
mining engineers. The company is 
controlled by Adolph Lew-tsohn and 
aescclates of New York. Since its or
ganization In 1906 it has vigorously de
veloped and has underground workings

CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited 
34 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 

High-Class As*ayers and Chemists.
w. K. MeNEILL. B. Sc.,

Manager.

/■

M-tYRIGHT,
•)r the Applicant*. ^ 
’the - 11th day of

666666

TorontoTel. M. .%063./ Fought on Car.
P-A-Y-E fare boxes and street car 

windows are Cheap. Arthur Shirt tore 
Icoee on a car the other day when Con
ductor Shepard wanted him to step in
side from the back platform. There 
wae a scrap and the box and window 
were busted. Yesterday morning in 
police court Arthur paid $1 and costs.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.GREVILLE & CO.,
(Established lS'Ji) *- 

All stocks bought and sold 
mission. Specialties: 

COBALT STOCKS

Robbed Thirteen Houses.
I Thirteen was an unlucky number of 
i Thomas Brediii and Edward Shields, I to-day aggregating over three miles. It 
! who appeared In police court yesterday 1 has paid In dividends to its stoekhold- 
mornlng, charged with stripping that ! ers $2.730,000, and has accumulated a 
manv houses fcf brass taps and lead cash surplus of over $800,000, and is 

will be away three now paying $2 a share per year in dlvi- 
months,Iwlille Shields will not be seen dends. In his final summing up Mr- 
outside the Central Prison, for three Livermore says: “It is apparent that 
times that period. ' the Kerr Lake property has at present

some 10.009.090 ounces of silver in block
ed. ore. and there is çtill much ground 
unexplored In what I regard as a very 
favorable zone.” With the amount of

Hcllirser—ICO at 410.
—Afternoon S»le’—

Reaver—Iff». 1600 at 324». 500 at,SÎ4». 1(4»
■ at 3*2. 600. 500 nt 32%, £0) at 324». 100 at 31%.

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 13, 500 at 1344. 1(4» Admiral Forced to Resign.
' at Y-'»' -Y° ’t— A WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.—By dtrec- pipe. Bred ill

,at,,C54’ 100 al &M’ °° at 60 tion of the presideftt. Rear Admiral

rirt a t North era—500, 10» at 1244. Ednafd .
1.S Rose—1(4) 160 at to' co at ISO. mander in cnief of the Pacific fleet.
Little Nlpirslng—300 at «%, £00 at» 9, 500 to-day submitted Ills resignation "for

at 9%. .7» àt 9IJ, 1009 at 9». 50) at 3*4. 500 [lie good of the service.” It was im-
*t 9',. ;.» at 946. 1090 at 9’,. 1 mediately accepted. The forced reels-

McKinley—w/i at HI. 20) at 14*. nation is the outgrowth of charges
Petetspn l.ake—.V0. 59) at 15ss- wide* have been in circulation in re-

to'. 500 at 11%. Xrllt«ert1cem"raI <**t~ter WhUe °n
Trethewey—K», 100, 10V at 114. natal s.. \ ice.

(1KAÏ *t URA1, Bamsiers, Noisri**. 
VA etc. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
afflre, 304 Lumsden Building. Toronto, «d

1 Windows, 
e bedroom windows 
.except on such 00- 

n storms. Sleeping 
it -i * heavy enough 
he ti-nrl Is" properly 
ap, or woolen hood 
season. IfangerCW- , | 

Med bedroom whore . 
lously before morn- ' | 
iot sitting room ana | 
•om and cold sheets, 
ha t a -big bedroom " | 
ed of open windows, 
ople cannot breathe 
ce getting a heavy. | 
e. a sneezy. running 
. 4»orr- throat. Suc t j 
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ENLISTED STOCKS 
Market letter tree on application 

43 Scott St, Toronto.
GOWGAXDA LEGAL CARDS.

Tel. M. 2180 
2HU TT F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor 

XX. Notary. Gowganda (Successor ti 
VfrFe.lden A McFadden).New School Inspector.

GODERICH. Ja. 27.—Dr. J. M. Field, 
principal of the Goderich Collegiate 
Institute, has bee r.appclnted by the 
Huron County council t6 the position 
of Inspector of public sc-boots In East 

In Mr. Livermore’s report, and making Huron. He Is to succeed David Robb, 
an allowance of only 2,000,000 ounces who retires owing A 111 health.

•4
Another Convention.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 27—The 
Sunday school council of the Evange
lical denominations in sersion here to
day decided to hold the next nation
al council at Toronto, Om. The date 
will be decided on later.

Stole Gold Watches.
Oiarles Griffin stole two gold 

watches from the chef’s room in the
Daly House. He admitted it 'in police ore blocked out in the filing as stated 
court yesterday morning, and was rant 
to jail for 60 days.

mining properties for sale.
T740R SALE—A number of mining claims 
X In (he Cobalt district; also a quantity

-'if* if.ot mining machinery.
Stephens, 1101 Traders’
Toronto. Phone Main 69M.

to J.
Building.

r :
■ ».\ •

i

i
Nf

É

Preston & East Dome 
Mines, Limited

Those who invest in Sound 
Mining Propositions in New 
Camps make money. This Com
pany's properties have wonderful 
showings, and are considered 
second to none in PORCU
PINE. A limited number of 
shares at an attractive price. 

Particulars on request.
FLEMING & MARVIN

Member* Standard Stock Eschang* 
310 LL'MSDEN BUILDING. edï
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Some Firming in Prices on New York Stock Market Niilw-

i | Ip
| II
1 i|i
1 cent. Open market discount rate In Lon

don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% pet- cent., 
lowest 2% per cent, ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 514 to 6 
per cent.

Market Shows No Great Activity 
But Prices Keep on Up-Grade

■
i

MarketRESERVE FUND
>5.000,000

CAPITAL
>4,000,000

i -

Drafts on Foreign Countries■j ijfl | 
II StM TOTAL ASSETS, 862,000,000 Rece

Yesterd 
at prlmi 
were as

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
51 r EVERY BRANCH OF THEGlazebrnok * Cronyn, Janee Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Oatleok for Good Bank Statement a Favorable Infiaeace in New 
York—Toronto Market Slightly Disturbed. THE DOMINION BANKM CANADIAN BE OF COMMERCE—Between Ban tes—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. T. funds.... 1-64 die. frar- % to %
Montreal fds.. 15c dis. 5* dis. % to %
Ster., 60 days..89-16 8-%-* sn
Ster.,
Cable

rlHRM. I
Chicago 
Winnipeg 
Duluth .
Mlnneap<

better supply and discount rates were 
easy to-day.

The satisfactory conclusion of the 
the execution of a

World Office,
Friday Evening. Jan- 27.

The local market opened softer this 
morning, hut developed a better tone 
during the afternoon session.

Sentiment framed from the recip
rocity proposals was bearish on certain 
Canadian Issues, among themtbeing the 
Milling Company shares, the Steel 
stocks and Cement issue®.
\The selling was 'confined largely to 

Montreal. Lake of the Woods fell off 
rapidly and at one time registered a 
decline of seven points from yesterday. 
Ogllvle suffered to a less extent. Ma
ple Leaf common and preferred were 
offered lower on the Toronto Exchange, 
but without sales.

Transactions In Cement and Domin
ion Steel were not a factor In the To
ronto market.

Rio sold down a point from last 
night's close and tlien recovered a 
fraction, Sao Paulo held at practi
cally unchanged quotations.

Toronto Electric and C. P. R. were 
strong in the late dealings and were 
practically the only Issues to make 
gains during the day.

Altho the -markets were slightly dis
turbed to-day by the Washington and 
Ottawa news, it Is not believed that 
this will have anything but a tempor
ary effect.

The accumulation of funds to going 
steadily on and more of these are be
coming available for the stock market, 
Investors -are not scared by matters 
not considered as of great moment, and 
good .stocks and bonds -are certainly in 
better request.

Too little speculation exists In local 
securities at present to permit of more 
than small declines.

>11ll W. 0. MATTHEWS, Vloe-Pres 
CLARENCE A BOCiRT, General Manager

Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart
ment at each Branch .of the Bank.

E. B. OSLER, M.P., Free.«4 9
»! I Hill . demand..9 9-32 9 11-32 9 9-1-8 811-16

trans... .9 7-18 9 16-32 911-16 913-16
—Rates In New York—

settlement and 
number of buying orders in consols, 
foreign bonds and Canadian Issues Im
parted a firm undertone to the stock 
market, but home rails declined on 
disappointing dividend announcements, 
and copper and rubber shares closed 
weak. Canadian Pacific was In de
mand and advanced 11% points, while 
the rest of the list made -further game 
during thè êkrly trading. Continental 
buying orders kept the market firm 
until the late trading,
Street offerings caused a reaction and 
an easy closing.

I : is equipped to issue on application Drafts on the 
principal cities of the world. These drafts are drawn 
in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable; L e., drafts on France are drawn payable in 
francs, etc.

| K Ij it ; flj 'i
i'-M

Id '
Actual. Posted. 

482% 4*3%
486 85-96 487

Winn Ip 
follows; 
northern, 
northern, 
northern, 
to-day v
ego.

1*6Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, dèmand ....

I; i nm

H m SPACIOUS BANKING ROOM TO LETToronto Stocks4*i
“vr f■■f In the CANADIAN BIBKBECK BUILDING, 10 Adelaide St East

-, Eu
At Llv 

day. %d 
futures 1 
closed ,u- 
alieat.

Jan. 26. Jan. 27. 
Ask. Bio. Ask. Bid.
..................... 14 10! F .1 when Wall Ground floor: area, 50 ft. x 60 ft.: ceilings, 18 ft. : Well Lighted; 

Two Lange Vaul-te ; Separate Lavatory. Specially eut table for Insur
ance Company or Banking Firm. All equipment of the best.

ONE OF THE FINEST BUSINESS OFFICES IN TORONTO.
Far fall laformatloe apply at Company's Offices, 10 Adelaide Street Eaat.

■ Amal. Asbestos ..
do. preferred .. 

Black Lake com. . 
do. preferred ...

B. C. Packers, A.
do. B .....................
do, common ........

Bell Telephone .... 
Burt F. N. com...

do. preferred ... 
Can. Cement com. 

do. preferred ...
C. C. & F. Co. pr. 
Can. Cereal com...

do. preferred ... 
Can. Gen. Electric.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.I

■llv
16

Buying for Higher Prices.
Playfair, Martens & Co., In their fort

nightly market letter, say:
The trend of the market has caused 

admiration. Stocks have kept strong 
enough to retain the interest of' those 
already having commitments on the 
bull side, and the market has broaden
ed In a way to attract an Increasing 
circle of the public. Almost every day 
has brought some new feature, and 
some stocks have moved up to the ac- r _ R 
compartiment of rumors having the csr«rii=„' ' 
merit of at least plausibility, whife* Qjty Dalrv 
other issues acted in a perfectly natur
al way, responding to such influences 
as should produce certain results. A 
wave of profit taking caused reces
sions, but confident buying is met on 
the declines. Those who are buying are 
not doing so with the view of forcing 
prices up, but buying stocks apparent
ly because they want them, either as 
an investment, or to hold for at least 
better prices. Rio is still by far the 
most active stock on the local ex
change. Rumors are current’ that the 
different financial Institutions are car
rying as collateral as much' of this 
stock as they care 
may not be true,
much of the stock "that has been pur
chased in Toronto has gone into -strong 
hands and is finely held. While there 
has been a lot of this stock purchased 
for Canadian investors, there is still a 
good demand f6r the Issue, as indi
cated by the market. Every little re
action Is met ; with actual buying.
We are pretty safe in saying that pre
sent holders are looking for higher 

^prices before selling out, and we have 
little hesitation In saying that with a 
little patience they will be able to.
The December, earnings which are just 
to hand continue to show large In
creases, In f 
for the 5-ear,
month of August, when they were 
nothing less than phenomenal.

We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which 1» of interest 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.14$. RECIPROCITY AND THE STOCK MARKET.99 98% 100

113 112 113
99=4

112 Wheat, t 
do. shi 

Corn, re
do. shi 

Outs, re 
do. shi

*
; 20%

World Office87% 87% PLAYFAIR. MARTENS © CO’YFriday Evening, Jan. 27.
The proposed reciprocity deal with the United States had an, influ

ence on the Canadian markets to-day.- Milling shares felt the effect 
most. Lake of the Woods common, which sold at 142 yesterday, was 
forced down to 135 on the Montreal market. Ogilvies and Maple 
Leaf issues were not subjected to the same pressure, but each of these 
stocks- was necessarily easier. Steel Corporation shares dropped over a 
point. Suggested tariff changes took part of the snap out of dealings 
on the Toronto exchange, and were responsible for the change in 
market sentiment Reflections are liable to change present convictions, 
and the matter is one that can only have a temporary influence at the 
worst The market stands liquidation without difficulty, and this, at 
least, is favorable.

< V 20 MEMBER3 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,r* 5-
14 King St. East Toronto, CanadaH-lh. 246< - 208%209 208% 310

.. 100 ... 
37)4 36 38

f
Hi ■ivt Broem 

shipment 
North j 
against 
this Eur 
•Is. Th 
bvshels. 
Arrivals 
Kingdom 
bushels, 
good Inc

) 36eorrr............
do. preferred ........

Consumers’ Gas.........
Crow's Nest ..............
Detroit United .............. 71%
Dom. Steel pref............
Dom. Steel Corp.......
Dom. Telegraph ..........
Duluth-Superior .........
Elec. Dev. pref.............
Illinois preferred ........
Laurentide ......................
Lake of Woods ............
London Electric ........
Mackay common .........

do. preferred ............
Maple Leaf com............

do. preferred ............
Mexican Tramway ..........
Mex. L. & P...........................
Niagara Nav. ...
Northern Nav. ..
N. S. Steel..............
Pacific Burt com 

do. preferred 
Penman common
Porto Rico Ry.......... „
Quebec L., H. & P.............
R. & O. Nav................ 99% 98% 99
Rio Jan. Tram:................ 108 107% 107% 107%
Rogers common _____

do. preferred ............
St. L. & C. Nav............

St-’
Iff11-

ie*lyr*

HERON & CO.199% $*% TO RENT77 77‘
71% 70% Members Toronto Stock

Have for Sale
20 Trust, fir Guarantee,
20 Home Bask.
10 Reliance Lots.
50 Canadian Oil 8%.

7 Cede rich Elevator.
We have good markets on unlisted —- 
inquiries.”0011* resPe<stnillT Invito

6 KING STREET W„ TORONTO

616.00—House containing elx rooms,
decorated 

6 possession; 
particulars ap-

............... 67% 56%

82% 'Sl% 82% ffl%
bath, furnace; recently 
throughout; Immediate 
stable In,rear. For full 
ply to >

92%. «% A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East

196 ... 195
... 141 139% i

India— 
els, a gal 
344,000 bi 
diets lto
next we<

li ed91%92 Telephone Main 2881.r 75% ... 
47% ...!t,V11/ WALL-STREET POINTERS.

Atchison earned 6-08 per cent, 
mon.

* * *
Firmen tendency displayed in rubber 

market. 1

93This may or 
the same time BONDS AND DEBENTURESon com- 96H

"f j -
i . Auatrz. 

bushels, 
end "2,90f

... 129% ... 123
121 123 121 120
89 88% 89 88
46% 46 
96 94
61 60

PUBLIC UTILITY 
INDUSTRIAL

1 El
46 46
96 94%

To yield from 
4 per cent, tod per cent.

Correspondence invited.
WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Traders Bank Building, - Toronto

ax Broad Street, NevP York.

:

foi
SpTl

Will /
Bill new Panama bonds introduc- 

ate.
w MONTREAL, Jan. 27.—The stock market NEW YORK, Jan. 37.—Such strength as

$11.76 to $nL .21donoz9»b$% bwfyp mfwy 
. * the stock market displayed for the greater

certainty over the outcome of the reel- part of to-day's session was limited in 
procity announcement, certain industrial large part to certain specialties. Inter

im ij; j issues being chiefly affected. Lake of the Harvester and Bethlehem Steel.

wf-e-...........æBHrrESESæ
gSKSES |j “‘s'SSHSms HTSwvm

n°Jn...............  108^ ioo P^ratlon stock, which declined to 56%. or ment in certain of the stocks mentioned.
Winnipeg Ry............ 190 ... 190 ... 2% points below yesterday's close, but it Ratification of such a treaty with C4n-

^'ne® recovered to 67, with 67^4 bid at the close.1 ada, It is argued, would be of advantage
Cement common declined two points, to to our manufacturers, particularly those 
2W4, but recovered to 21%. The preferred, engaged in the steel industry and kindred 
after declining to 86%, recovered to 87%. j lines, as the Dominion now purchases 
i here was further active trading in Rio, i much of Its finished material from Great 
which sold off to 107, closing at 107%. The i Britain. The rise in Bethlehem Steel was 
general closing was stronger. | also attended by rumors that the com-

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. I pany is to increase its capacity, and that
Bell Tel. ..........  144   30 It may incidentally avail Itself of the
C. Cem. com... 2144 21% 20% 21% 947 vices of a distinguished expert, who was

do. pref. ... 86% 87% 86% 87% 423 until recently identified.with the United
Can. Conv ... 43 43% 43 43% 206 States Steel Corporation.
Can. Pacific.. 209% 210 209% 200% 6501 Heaviness of the copper stocks was at-
Crown Res. .. 272 276 272 273 834 tributed to further shading of prices here
T^*ro *** 71% 70% 71% 460 and the technically weak position of the
Pon}; Cor.. 68 68 06% 68 1,786 metal market abroad. Exports of copper
1^ Woods com. 137 140 139% 503 for the month, however
Mackay com... 91%.................. ... 20 of the same period in 1910.
MÀ’n*L lîûi/ îÂûijl Î7Ô1/ 12J! Trading, both in stocks and bonde, was
rT S Rtîrf • Ma* *2* 2* E agaln vejy Ught, but with a firm under-

f!®®1 ••• ® 89 88% 89 310 tone, and In the last hour the movement
0o. pref. ... 122%............................. 5 in the active group was

Ogllvle com. .. 129%............................. 240 with substantial gain*
Ottawa L. P.. 166 ... ... ... 76 follu & Western, Reading
RUe&eo^y- " 98* 9854 m4 Northern Pacific
R, & Ont... 98% 98% 98 98 270 The close was strong at
R. Jan. Tram.. 107% 107% 107 107% 1,640 prices of the day.
Shawinlgan ... 109 109% 109 109% 2001 Another feature was tile fdrthe* activity
Dx-n . : ... - in certain bank shareefttW-raoveibent pra-
vr'JuU.Vi .......... icn ................................ 4 bab,y Presaging sortie Important merger>
Montreal .........  250   -» or consolidations of local financial insti-

ii -i.................. ............................. ‘.(tutlons in the near future. More financing
r-Jw'wL;.*, «g was reported to-day, and there is good
Can. cement ., sw ............................. j-ow ground for the assertion that negotiations

O î r M ............................. ,or the placing of a large block of eecurl-
„ f- ? S' J. ••• “«Es ties to be issued by one of the Harrlman
Quetoc R* ! 86% ü! "i KOI» S* *" ‘n PrOCe$” °f c<>mpletlon in !

Rio de Janeiro. 98 ... ... 30,090 Official figures dealing with the foreign ;
trade situation In 1910, showed a general 
expansion in business relation® with all 

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), sections of the world.
14 West King-street, reported the follow- Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 
lng prices : . H West King street, report the following

Jan. 26. Open. High. Low. Close. I fluctuations In the New York market-
..............H.68 1-4.61 14.65 14.61 14.64' Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales

. 14.79 14.76 14.78 14.78 14.78 Allis. Chal. ... 8 8 7% 7% ...

. 14.97 .14.93 14.96 14.91 14.94 ; Am. Cop., xd. 63% 63% 62% 63% 11,200

.14.99 14-96 14.97 14.93 14.96 Am. Beet S... 41% 41% 41% 41% 300
• 13.39 13.36 13.39 13.96 13.39 Am. Canners.. 9% 9% 9% 3% 300
_ _ „ , Am. Cot Oil... 58% 58% 68
Cotton Gossip. Am. Lin. pr....................................

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- Am- Loco. ... 41% 41% 41 
lng at the close: Amer. Tel. ... 144 144% 144 144%

Dulness continued thruout the session Anaconda ...... 38% 38% 38% 38%
to-day, with prices slightly easlertin re- Atchison ........ 106% 106% 105% 106%
sponse to the lower cables and smaller Atl. Coast .... 119% 119% 119% 119%
spot sales at Liverpool. In connection B. & Ohio........ 105% 108% 106% 168
with the latter, there were numerous Brooklyn ...... 76% 77% 76% 77%
cablegrams in circulation to the effect Car Fdry. 54% 54% 54% 54%
that British spinners were heavily over- , C. C. C..........
stocked and were faving a let-up in trade. Cent. Death. .. 30% 31 30% 31
We have persistently called attention to Ches. & 0. 83% 83% 83% 83%
the fact that exports to Great Britain ] Col. Fuel . 
have been unwarranted and out of line ' Col. South, 
with the exports to the continent. In our : Corn Prod 
opinion they have been largely specu-1 C. P. R. ... 
latlve. We continue to advise sales on all] Del. & Hud 
bulges. j Denver ....

do. pref ..........
! Distillers ..........

Duluth S. s..........
do. pref

Erie ............
do. lsts 
do. 2nds

Gas ..............
Gen. Elec.
Goldfield ..
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 59% 59%
Gt. Nor. pr... 125% 126% 125% 126%

18% 18% 18% 18%

Wheat, 
Cbm, h 

Visible 
bushels, 
ago, 2,90 
1.190,06», 

The wl 
slow anc 
the total 
satisfait 
with an 
mend si 
are verj 
factory.

cd in f55 56 to-day in certain cases reflected the un
if"

TwirKCity annual report will show 
1-1 per celit. earned on common.

Southern lronmakers report lively dey 
mand for pig-iron.

STOCKS BON DSj
87 ... Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Correspondents—JVem York, London, Montre»l
Orders Executed for Cash or on Mar

gin, Fortnightly Market Review 
h ailed on Request 

^Wellington St. W. Phones M. 464-408,

F; il
Great Northern orders 12 locomotives 

from American Locomotive Co.

London—Copper—Close : Spot, £54 Ss 
9d; futures, £55 5s. decline, $3 9<3 for 
both. n

* * ec .. "
Standard Oil Co. fhas sued Hampton’s 

Magazine for libel, damages claimed 
$250,000.

* y act.
wll

they are the largest 
th the exception of theif

I
t

Crown Reserve ............
La Rose........................
Nlplssing Mines ... 
Trethewey .................

...4.82 4.76 ... 4.76

...... 10.75 10.80 10.75

... 116 113 ................
—Banks—

LYON & PLUMMERON wall-street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: Stocks advanced sharply all 
along the line, 
movement were made by various Is
sues and

i , LIVIÛI 
lng the 
end the 
gtther i 
arid Au< 
wbrld'h
America 
bushels 
ket opei 
thclpoer 
some t-i 
sellers < 
oeipts h 
.wheat, i 
three da

•te .__
Members Toronto Stock Exchange■ Commerce ....

Dominion ........
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants' ...

214 ... 213% ...
234 232% 234 232%

210 ... 
236 225 335% ...
... 186 ... 186

Metropolitan ................  198 196 198 196
206% 306 206% 206
260 349% 260 249%
278

Securities dealt in on all Exchange». Correepee. 
denee invited.

New records for the* .* - • -
Known movements of money for 

Week ended Thursday indicate a gain 
in cash by local banks of $11,530,000.

Analysis of the Consolidated Gas 
port allowing for Improvement out of 
earnings shows that 16 per cent, 
really earned on capital stock.

Recently announced rail orders of 
the New York Central mean expendi
ture of more than $5,000,000.

4
........ 210

1 - eer- 21 Melinda St. /46 Rhone 7978-9much of the buying was 
thought to come from substantial in
terests. U. S. Steel was conspicuous. 
That it was thoroly sold out was clear 
from the early trading, when ft 
acted only to 78 and became very dull. 
The same was true of Union, Pacific, of 
which very little came out on the trif
ling recession this morning. The ad
vance was directly the result of the 
improvement in the business situation. 
From the look of things, U. S. Steel 
Corporation will make a pretty good 

Edwin W. Winter, who is rounding exhibit of unfinished business on Feb. 
»Ut m iacel8''hth year as president of B. | 10. We will have more setbacks to 
R- T. Co., resigned his position £s a , buy on and do not buy on buigee. 
director at annual meeting to-day, and j Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
will shortly announce his resignation j While the stock market showed 
as president. special activity to-day In the general

list, prices were firm with advances of 
Copper exports for the week ending one or two points for quite a few ls- 

Jan. 26, 5090 tons; since Jan. 1, 25,995 sues. There, was no especial news dur- 
tons; last year, 22,115 tons. ing the day'to Influence prices, tho a

good Bank statement may be predicted 
from the known movements of cur- 

Mr. A. E. Ames of Toronto has been reney, which suggests a cash gain of 
elected vice-president of the Duluth- $7,000,000.
Superior Traction Co.

r*
fa
#4

Molsons ........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .....
Royal ..........
Standard ...
Toronto ........
Traders' .... 
Union ............

Debentures—Northwest A Mani
toba—to yield 5 to 5J%

M. O’HARA & CO.
30 Toronto Street, Toronto ,e

I
re- re-M/HI 27S

210 210was .........  243 242 243 242
.........  221 220% 221 220
;........ 214 212 213% ...

.1
well aheadwere1iM

W!
Erickson Perkins I

—& 00.— v

148 144
f 1 160 ' 166 ...

The N 
Further 
winter i 
ern Ok 
ociudlttvi 
where, 
eettefac: 
the wh"<

—Loan, Trust,;: Etc.— 
.. ...' 137
.. 160 157%
.. 1*7 166%

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO,uniformly strong, 
In Atehl

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ....
Canada Perm............
Central Canada ... 
Colonial Invest. ... 
Dcm. Savings . .
Gt. West. Perm .. 
Hamilton Prov. ..,
Huron & Erie ........

do. 20 p.c. paid.. 
Landed Banking . 
London & Can .... 
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ..........
do. 20 p.c. paid ..

Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts... 
Toronto Mortgage .. .. 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ...

■i: ! 137
for-157% Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS and BONDS
Mere Executed on New Tork. Monte 

r>al. Chicago and Toronto KzebaofNi
23 Jordan Street

i/Paclflc, 
£ S. -Steel. 
teally top

166%4I:
200 ... 200k JOHN C. BEATY.

Resident Partner.7272h,. 125 125no 14»130 130
STInvestment Broker*

Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed in ill Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

York and Chicago.

.X 200 260
190190

MORTGAGES Receip 
leads of 

l lay—«
ton. T1 
over foi 
Grain- 

Wheat 
Wheat 
Rye. l 
Barley 
Bucku Peas, 
Oats. 

Seed! 
Alsfke, 
Alstke 
Alsike 
Red cl 
Red cl 
Red cl 
Tlmotl 
Tlmotl 
Alfalfi 
Alfalfi 

Hay an 
liai", i 
Clover
Btraw, 
Straw, 

Fruits 
Onlofie 
Potato 
Carrot 
Apples 
Cabba 

Dairy F 
Butter 
Eggs, 

per
Poultry

Turke 
Geese, 
Kfrilnrg 
Spring 
Fow), 

Fresh I 
Beef,* 
Beef, 
Beef, 
Beef. 
Beet, 
Mutto: 
Veals,

- Veais,

132 132
.. 110 110 “0B«p.lr|?n.t °lty

202 202
iæ 165 JOHN STARK & CO.Elected Vice-President. 142 142

101 ... 86 Toronto St. Torontol176ITSConsiderable opposition 
seems to have developed to the reci
procity plans of the administration, 
and the outlook for favorable action by 
congress this session Is not considered

130 130
14 KINO 8T. Wn TORONTO
Correspondence invited. S'<6

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.... 160 
175 165

160 New York Cotton MarketRailroad Bonds in Paris.
NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—A private ca-

•o? Parls reports the sale of bright. Apparently, little will be done
$25,000,000 Southern Pacific 4 per cent in the way of tariff revision of

ln Paris, with an option on $25,- sort before the next election, so that 
000,000 additional. business will not be disturbed mater

ially on this possibility. Thq market 
acts well despite the absence of the 
outside publffc.

165 —•Bonds—

J.P. BICKELL* CO.
i Black Lake .............

Can. Northern Ry 
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop. ,
Laurentide ...............
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. & P....
Penmans ......................... 92% 92
Porto Rico .........................
Prov. of Ontario .............. 101
Quebec L, H. & P.. 85% ... '$%
Hlo Jan.. 1st mort.... 98% 98% 98% 98%
Sad’-Paulo

74f 73 73
98% ... 98%
V.any 9f _Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

Jan. . 
March . 
May ... 
July ... 
Oct.*....

92% 82% 
... 108

82%■ t.
V»

Show Ten Million in Profits.
HAMBURG, Jan. 27.—Tire annual re

port of the Hamburg-American Steam
ship Co., made public to-day, shows 
gross profits for 1910 of $10,000,000 The 
Rectors propose a dividend of 8 per

87 85%

GRAIN92 91% 92 91%{JsjJ
Correspondent* at

FINLEY DARRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchange»

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «drtf

8-1 58% 1,10086V 101I air ,!> Dominion Failures.
The number of failures ln the Dominion 

during the past week, ln provinces, as 
compared with those of previous mw 
end corresponding week of last veari are 
compiled by Dun's Review as follows:

-cd y 2
iB ft ê

1 .. .. 39 
1 2 1 .... 96
................ 4 .. 34
1 6 3 1 .. 33
1 .. 2 2 .. 29
1 .. 1 .... SO

Railroad Earnings,

Louis. & Nash., 2nd week Jan...........
Natl. Rys. of Mexico, 3rd week Jan.

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Jan. 26.
.. 79%
.. 79 11-16

41 900
11", 1,600

100 500100I ks. 1.809

m'i —Morning Sales.— 
Rio.

50 @ 107*2 
195 @ 107%
500 (5, 107 
170 @ 107%
560 @ 107% 
z$10.500 (ffi 98%

400
More Increased Dividends.

Tlie.General Chemical Co. detlared s 
quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, on 
Its common stock, payable Mar. 1. This ,'an -6 K
Int" ‘nCLPa^ ot H per cent, and put- Jan. Ï914 

1 , stock on a 6 per cent, basis. I Jan. 12.14
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg de- I Jan. 5..10 

clared a dividend of 2% pe.r cent, on 1 Pe' 29■ ' 
its common stock. This is an increase £)ec- w-12 
of % of 1 per cent, over the previous 
disbursement. The "usual semi-annual 
dividend of 2 per cent, has been de
clared on the preferred stock.

pgers. Burt.
25 <§ 98% 
90 @ 99 

*12 @> 113% 
*26 @ 113

3,60039M 1 1,700àc Companies Incorporated
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold.

m *10 ifi\U2Date, e £ 0
1 “1

Fins seal' s E.R.C. CLARKSONS SO,IS
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ac PiyvBurt.
46

160 45
*10 @ 91%

3i Correspondence in All Financial Centre*.1
35 75 35 36 INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.Elec. D. 

*$1000 6 82% 
z$150 ) @ 82

3
.1

C.P.R.
25 @ 209% 
76 1L 209% 

100 209%

2 Members Dominion Stock Exchange ,.9 Toronto 
Board of Trade.

18 Toronto Street. Toronto. Can.
209% 209% 209% 109% 2,000
167% 167% 167% 157% 100
30% 30% 30% 30%. 100

Crown Res. 
100 @ 2.72 
130 @ 2.73 Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
1 tort!Con. Gas. 

7 @ 199%
1Increase. 

$22,000 
60,000

FOR SALE.
30 shares Prudential Investment Co.ot 

Vancouver, B.G., pays 12 1-2 per cL 
ner annum.

1000 shares Diamond Coal Alta.
20 shares Trust & Guarantee Co.

J. E. CARTER
Inveetment Broker. Guelph, Oat

Steel Corp. 
25 @ 07%

Can. Perm. Wln'p'g. 
74 @ 166%

Friends’ Association.
The Friends’ Association will meet 

in Forum Hall at 3 p.m. to-morrow.

33% 34% 33% 34% 300 i;—TUHu.Vlu__ :•12 @ ISO

Readjustment in Steel Prices.
NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—It

Sao Paulo. 
15 @ 152%

Black L. 
5 @ 16%

28% 28% 28% 28% 
46% 46% 46% 46%

Mackay. 
•10 @ 75

300 South. Pipe. ..119
South. Ry..........

do. pref. ... 
St.L. S.F., 2nd»
St. L. S. W..
St. Paul ...........
Sugar .................
Tenu. Cop. ...
Texas ..................

••• I Third Ave ....
Toledo ...............

do.
33% 33% "33% '33% " lw vütonCF^c '"\

143 143% 143 143% 200 rio nref ' ”1778, 177% 177 177% 14.300 ^g.

10,300400
ported here to-day that a general re
adjustment of steel prices would be 
made during the latter part of March. 
A meeting of the leading steel 
facturer» of the 
In February, it

1.000
1.100112 142% .142 142% 'Ü200 

151 151% 151 151%
6% «%

59% 59%

Jar. 27. 
79 13-16 
79 , -16

Imperial. 
5 ffi 225%

DIVIDEND NOTICES.Twin City. 
40 @ 108%
5 @ 108%

fail.-Sup.
10 ® 81%

Nor. Nav. 
25 @ 120Consols, for money 

Consols, for account .
100

S3 1 9006% 6% 2,600
1,500
2,000

6.400Dominion. 
5 @ 234

manu-
country will be held 
was said, when the 

matter of prices will be taken under 
-consideration. The president of the 

«dependent company is quoted as sav- 
■ ng there will he no reduction in prices 
next month. ' 1

Com.
3 ® 213% iTractions in London.

Playfair, Martens * Co. reported1 fol
lowing prices for the traction issues 011 
the London stock market:

EDWARDS, MORGAN &OO
Chartered Accountants

8 and 20 Kins 8t West, Toronto.
EDWARDS * RONALD. 

Winnipeg.

Ice Secur. ..
Illinois ............
Interboro ...
Int. Paper ..
Iowa Cent .
Kan. South.
L. & N.f........
Lehigh Val.
Meekay .. .

do. pref ..
Mex. C.. 2nd*
M. K. T.............. 25
Mo. Pacific ... 50% 50% 50% 50%
M„ St. P. & S. 138 138% 137% 138%
N. Amer.
Natl. Lead .. ..
Norfolk ............ 106% 107% 106% 107% 18,7(0
Nor. Pac........... 119 119% 119 119%
Northwest 
N. Y. C. ...

j Ont. & West..................................................................
' Penné.....................  27 127% 126% 127% ' 3,400

Pac. Mail.....................................
Pro. Gas .........  106% 107% 106% 107% ' 500
Pitts. Coal ... 18 18% 18 18% 400
Pressed Steel.............................................. ...

I Reading ...........  156% 157% 156% 157% 92,8»
: Rep. Steel .... 33% 33% 33% 33% ' 300

do. pref. ... 96 95 96 96
: Rock Island .. 31% 32% 31% 32% 3,400
j do. pref. ... 61% 62 61% 62 1,100
Rubber ............. 38% 39% 38% 39% 2,600

1 do. lsts .... 110% 110% 110% 110% 100
Ry. Springe
S.ose .............
Smelter»

100 300Bell Tel. 
2 @ 144%

Standard. : 
10 @ 1-21 300Jan. 28. Jan. 27.

........ 121%

........  152%

........ 105%

12% 12% 12% 12%

I, fiat
pref. ... 401Mexican Tram..........

Sao Paulo ...................
Rio de Janeiro ........

Quebec Ry. 
z$900O @ $5%

Rio.
106 (R 107%

I 200 @ 107%
Bank of England discount rate 4 per ; 4 tt 107%

200 @ 107%
25 n 107%

122%
152%
.106%

La Rose. ! 
100 @ 4.80 I

Tor. E4ec. j 
71 @ 130% 
79 @ 131 1
81 <S ni%;

X 27,800—Afternoon Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.

150 G 152%
5 ffi 152%

7» (q 152%
*$2000 @ 98%

$46tf200 ,
1 London Stock Market.

LONDON, Jan. 27.—'Money
MONEY MARKETS.l/, 93,31»

do. pref. 
do. bonds 

Utah Cop. . 
Wabash ....

y» WM. A. LEE & SONwas 1
36% 35% y. '36% i'.70»

»% 55 35% 2.600 600 !
4 Burt. I 

16 @ 108 : 
•5 @ 112%; 
*2 e U2

I 200 Real Estate, Insurance nnd Financial 
Broker»Mackay. 

70 $ 92% 
25 @ 92% 
*i 75%

TOOy Col. Loan.

NOW
70% 72 70% 72 2.200

Bonds and Stocks MONEY TO LOAN51 @ 66;
t St. Law. 

5 @ 86%
general agents

(Firel, Springfield Fire,
American Fire, National

Oenertl Accident 
& Liahiiity Co,. Ocean Accident A Plata 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur. 
ance Company, London * Lanca.hUe 
Guarantee & Accident Co., and Liabil
ity Insurance effected.
26 Victoria St. Phones M. 582 and P. SSt

Montreal. 
10 @ 150*4

6,000a. Dom. Tel. 
9 @ 107

.i 145% 146% 145% 146% 600
111% 111% 111% 111% 2,100is the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 

many advantage* of appointing this Company exfecutor.
Bought and Sold 
on Commission

Nor. Nav. 
2 @ 120

Treth.
500 @ 115

La Rose. 
30 @ 4.80

German.
Provincial

/ S. Wheat. 
10 @ 51%

IC.P.R. 
125 @ 209%à

«

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
Limited

i 'Preferred.i ' zBonds.

A. E. AMES & CO.V
University Lecture. '

The third of the University of To- I 
ronto Saturday lectures will be de- I 
livered by Mr. Kenneth Norman Bell. ' 
Fellow of All Souls College, Oxford, i 
on The Whigs of 1832," in the physlcà 
building, to-day, at 3 pad.

I !
■4

Chem. .1. 64% '66 *64% '« “<«•
M estinghouse. 67 67 66% 66% ...
West. Union ..75 75 74% 75
Wls. Cent. ... 61% 61% 61% 61% ...
Woollens............................ ,

*• Sale* to noon, 1*4.709, total, MMOA"

A E. AMIS E. D. FWA8IR H. R. TUDH0FE 
Members Tonyto «took Exchange

TORONTO

43-45 King Street West,I Toronto
James J. Warren. Managint Director

■
M ioi

CANADA1 > 7$ 78% 77% 78% %70Q■
i- n -j.

t
X 8

■!

7»

t

New York Stocks

WE OFFER FOR SALE
subject to confirmation

United Wireless 
Telegraph Company
Preferred Stock at $1.50 

Per Share.
All Classes of Inactive and 
Unlisted and Curb Stocks 
Bought. Sold, Quoted.
BAMBERGER, L0EB & CO.
25 Broad St.. New York City

INVESTORS
Information supplied on request 
RECENT ^^S5afANADZA”
BAIL LIE, WOOD £*> CROFT

M Bays treat . Toronto, Out,

Montreal Stocks

_ The

Sterling Bank
of Canada

Notice is hereby given that 
a dividend of one and one-quar
ter per cent (1% per cent.) for 
the quarter ending 31st Janu
ary, instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) 
per annum) on the paid-up 
capital stock of this bank has 
been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 15 th 
day of February next.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager. 
Toronto, Jan. 10, 1911.
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| Talk of Removing Wheat Duty y D 1 * 1
Not Liked by Chicago Traders TheJ|OHICDâlüC^vdUâflâ

Market Opens Lower and Prices React Sharply Thrnont Session- 
Wheat Valves Drop 1 1-2 Cents Daring Day.

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Yesterday's wheat receipts In car lots 

at primary points, with comparisons, 
were as follows:

‘

t
lT

■■■■' •. WÊ^KÊÊÊÊÊ *Wr SP

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING ' JANUARY 261911 17
V

1LUMBER IS ORE BE BUB 
GREATEST RESOURCES WATCH e

WELLANDA, D. McRae, Big Lumber Man, 
Speaks Optimistically of Pro

gress of Great West.
ntries ORIGINAL 1854 CHARTER , 

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE
i

Dressed hogs, cwt 
Lambs, per cwt .

3 50 10 50
10 Ou 11 50

farm produce wholesale. Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate 
of SIX PER CENT per annum has been declared 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of The Home Bank 
of Canada for the three months ending 28th Febru
ary, 1911, and the same will be payable at the Head 
Office or any Branches of The Home Bank of Can- 

v ada on and after the 1st March next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to 
the 28th February, 1911, both days inclusive.
By Order of the Board,
Toronto, January 18, 1911

A

GROWA. D. McRae, tie big man in lum
ber, and many other natural resources, 
of British OcHutrebia, to in the city, 
the guest of Colonel Davidson of Da
vidson & McRae.

Mr. McRae's! standing as the most 
•prominent lumber man in Western 
Canada entitle* hie opinion on the- 
lumber outlook to the utmost respect.
He says that the demand for lumber j. 
in Western Canada will keep pace with 
the Increase in population and crop 
production.—

lie expects that the same percentage . 
of increase of population will continue 1 
for the next ten years that to reported  ̂
for the past ten. There was an in- 

ip the- four provinces of the 
west from 1901 to 1910, exactly tea 
years, in excess of 260 per cent.

He considers tlhe wheat crop of 
Western Canada to the real .barometer 
of the lumber market*. The acreage 
for this year’s crop will toe fully 15 
per cent, more than 1910. This per
centage of increase has been the rule 
for some years past, and is only keep- 
ing pace with the actual Increase in I 
population.

He says: "The greet increase In tie 
natural products, and the wheat crop j 
in particular, assures for a long time I 
to come a great movement every year , I 

provinces, end this | ■

MERGE Hav, car lots, per top.112 50 to $13 50
Hay. car lots, No. 2.1................ 8 50 10 50
Straw, car lots, per ton........ •• 7 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Butter, separator, dairy, IS. 0 21
Butter, store lots ......................0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 25
Eggs, new-laid ...*..........................0 30
Eggs, cold storage
Cheese, lb ....................
Honeycombs, dozen 
jlonev, extracted, lb

To- Week Tear 
day. ago. ago,

.. 19 

..49-53 139
Chicago ....................
Winnipeg ................
Duluth ......................
Minneapolis ......................316

(0 76
56 33 60

390295

Industrial Expansion Will Be the Most Mar
velous Ever Witnessed in Canada

its on the 
are drawn 

s drafts are 
payable in

Wlnipefl Inspection,
Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded as 

follows : No. 1 northern, 9 cars; No. 2 
northern, 16; No. 3 northern, 14; No. 4 
northern, 4; No. 5 northern', 3; No. 6 
northern, 1;. rejected, 2. Oats, receipts 
to-day were 27 cars, against 31 a year

OX0 24
0 12 0 1244
2 OU t2 50
0 10 0 Uf

JAMES MASON,
General Manager.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides. .Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .............................................. 80 0944 to J....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

.0 0844 ....

LIST OF PLANTS TO BE BUILT
European Wheat Markets.

At Liverpool wheat futures closed to
day. %d.to %d lower than yesterday; corn 
futures 'id higher to 44fl lower. Antwerp 
closed-unchanged- Berlin. 44c lower for 
a heat. Buda Pest, 44c lower for wheat.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk.azo. Yr.ago. 

Wheat, receipts .. 906,000 524.000 683,030
do. shipments .. 261,0C0 198,000 383.003

Corn, receipts ....1.008,009 730,0X1 726.030
do. shipments .. 591.003 797,000 512,000

Oats, receipts ... 415.00» ................................
do. shipments .. 436,000 ................................

World’s Estimates.
Broom ha 11 estimates wheat and flour 

shipments for the week exclusive of 
North America, at 11.200,000 bushels, 
against 8,320,000 bushels last week. Of 
this Europë will take about 10,000,003 bush
els. The shipments last week, 11,072,000 
bvshéfs, and last year, 10,704,000 bushels. 
Arrivals of- breadstuff» Into the United 
Kingdom will -aggregate about 2,400,000 
bushels. He predicts that there will be 
good Increase ^,the quantity on passage.

India Shipments.
India—Wheat shipments, 1,362.000 bush

els, against 562,000 bushels last week, and 
344,(XX) bushels last year. Broom hall pre
dicts that the shipments from Kurrachee 
next week will be about -48,000 bushels.

Australia Shipments.
Australia—Wheat shipments 2.168,000 

bushels, against 2,176,000.bushels last week 
end 2,808,000 bushels last year.

Argentine Shipments.
This wk. îdtst. wk. Last yr.

Wheat, bush ........3.360.00 l,2S4,toO 952,000
Cent, hush............ 196,000 588,000 .168,000

Visible supply—Wheat, now 2,360,000 
bushels, against 2.240,000 bushels a week 
ago, 2,904,000 bushels a year ago. Corn, 
1.190,000, 1,326,000, 561,000, 163,000 bushels.

The wheat market Is easy with business 
plow and tile demand quiet. Arrivals from 
the Interior are 'large with the quality 
satisfactory. The com market Is firm 
with an upward tendency and the de
mand small. Arrivals from the Interior 
arc very small, with the quality satis
factory.

crease
’• *

for Manitoba spring wheat and quiet $14.75 to $15.55; No. 1 southern and Nq. 1 
decline In prices In the Winnipeg market. . southern spot, $15.25 to $15,75,
Exporters were in a position to accept 
quite a few bids and a fair amount of 
business was done. Tiie trade hi oats 
was

(1) Montreal Steel Company—Construc
tion of blast furnace and improve" 
ments to plant purchased from On
tario Iron & Steel Co., to cost over $1,- 
250,000; expected to employ about.. 1000men

(2) Page-Hersey Company—Construction .
of entire plant; expected to employ 
about ... ... ......................................... ...

•Beamiss Bag Company—Construction 
of entire plant; expected to employ 
over
John Deere Company—Construction 
of entire plant; expected to employ 
over ...... ........................
Automatic Transportation Company
—Construction of entire plant; ex
pected to employ over .............................
United Motors, Limited — Construc
tion of entire-plant; expected to em
ploy over........................................................

(7) Chemical Laboratories, Limited—Con
struction of entire plant; expected to 
employ over ....................... ..........................

(8) (Name withheld for the present) —
Splendid and substantial industry.

(9) Arrangements completed, but not yet 
ready for publication, for still another 
large one.

.-Those who are in close touch with events declare 
that Welland will be the busiest hive in America the 
coming summer, and that active operations will com
mence about April 1st.

If results talk,, then Welland,promises to be the 
greatest manufacturing city in Canada. Property in 
and adjoining the town is enhancing in value about 
100 per cent, per annum. .

I inpr lliri IIV nr DDITICU I We bave for sale, and can highly recommend as a 
LniioL IHiLUa 111 otlllluH I safe investment, promising immense profits soon, a 

IMfl llirninill PiniTII il-few lotsiû the workingmen’s sub-division of Welland 
AND AMLHIbAN bArllALII fouty, close to the proposedtplants above mentioned,

for from $60.00 each up. Only a few left at these snap 
‘ prices.

K EXCHANGE. cows ............................
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

aud bulls ............f..............
Country hides, cured ......... O flS
Country hides, green................ 0 0744
Calfskins .............
Sheepskins ...........
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Horsehair, per lb ..
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

Livérpdol Cotton Exchange».
, , , „ Cotton—Spot, moderate bush-ices ; prices

quiet at steady prices. Demand for two points lower; American, middling, fair 
flour Is fair for local consumption, but 8.48d; good middling, 8.14d- middling, 8.0M: 
the export trade is quiet. Manitoba bran low middling. 7;82d; good ordinary, 7 56d: 
ar.d shorts in good demand on account of ordinary, 7.31d. The sales of the day were 
the city millers having reduced prices $2 7000 bales, of which 300 were for specula
tor ton. Provisions fairly active and tion and export, and Included 6300 Amerl- 
steady. Eggs weaker and prices have dc- can. Receipts were 21,000 bales, Including 
dined! 1c to 3c per dozen. 13,803 American. Futures opened quiet and

Dressed hogs—Country dressed hogs, closed steadv.
$9.50 to $10; abattoir, $10.75 to $11 per cwt.
Beef—Plato, half bbis., loo lbs.,58.75: bbls., , London Wool Market200 lbs., $17; tierces, 300 lbs.,$26. Lard-Com- LONDON t!„ -,-L J?*'
p&und-tlerces. 876 lbs., 1044c; boxe», 60 wool ^MAn offtrln*8 *t'the
lbs. net (parchment lined). 1044c; tubs. 50 ^ “,ct on s,al.<® '“i,1™™," 
lbs. net. grained, two handles, 11c; palls, tlô,i was ds>", C°tnj*tl-
wcod, 20 lbs., net, 1144c; tin pails, 20 lbs. Most nf th^cZ™^ Prlce® continued firm. 
gross, 1044c. Pork—Heavy Canada abort home rtarla taken *>F the
cut mess, barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $25; half f|v^ ^ ceAtb ad^ne^?"3 ^^"tly paid 
barrels, $12.75; Canada short cut and of taulU Thi .for suitaWe Parcels,
back pork, 45 to 55 pieces, barrels, $25; X ' ■
Canada clear pork, barrels, 30 to » pieces, j. *„?>ured-
$24.50: bean pork, small pieces but fat, Queensiand^-nrMh.tu81^ M to Is -d-,
barrel», $30.50 Ôats-Canadian western. i^n^^'^V^Aaleg; scoured, i, M to 
No. 2. 40%c to 41c. car lots ex store ; extra w *t ? f ls*
No. 1 feed, 3944c to 40c; No. 3 C.W., 38c ..VA,'1 Australia, -300 bales; greasy, ,d to
to 3944c; No. 2 local white. 3844c to 3844c;1 NeW Zealand tom i«t..
No. 3 local white, 3747c to 3744c; No. 4 to l7sd- « ”1' llUi
local white, 3614c to 3644c. Flour-Manl- •t5 , ,
te-ba spring wheat patents, firsts, $5.80: scouE-d n,0,0,? /J tEd,"Nat?.:-®*>
seconds. $5.10; winter wheat patents, $4.75 p ' kr^asy, 444d to l»44d.
to $5; strong bakers, $4/80; straight roll- lluîl ta Areuas„ 1100 bales; greasy, 6d to 
ers, $4.36 to $4.50; in bags, $2 to $2.10. Roll- 
ed oats—Per barrel, $4.46; bag of 90 lbs.,
$2.10. Feed barley—Car lots, ex store, 43c 
to 50c. Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 67c 
to 5744c. Mliafeed—Manitoba, $20 to $23: 
shorts, Manitoba, $22 to $24 9 mouillle, $25 
to $30. Eggs—Selected, 2Sc; fresh, 32c; ,
No. 1 stock, 26c. Cheese—Western, ll%c 
to 1244c; easterns, llHc to ll%c. Butter— V,®ttle 
Choicest, 2544c to 2644c; seconds, 2344c to •

Calves
Horses

0 0744
0 0844V:is of Interest 

jest.
; full partiels-

0 os
0 130 11

....... 0 90 1 25
3 00
0 3» 0 31 

0 070 06

a co*y GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quêtai) 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 3, 
»44c; No. 3, 37c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 33c to 34c; No. 3, 32c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 86c 
to 87c.

Rye^No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 49c to 50c; for malting, 
57c to 5Sc, outside.

Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 81.0344; 
No. 2 northern, $1.01; No. 3 northern, 
9544C. '

Corn—>S>. 3 yellow, new, 53c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 7Sc to 80c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.40; second patents, 
34.90; strong bakers’. $4.70.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.60, 
seaboard.

Mllifeed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton; 
aborts, $21; Ontario bran, $20 In bags. 
Shorts, $22, track, Toronto.

ons are as 260 meno, Canada to the western
make» possible not only the ability of ;■ 
tie country to absorb Incoming ca.pl- !■ [d)
tal, but also the ability to pay Inter- ' 
est on tie same, and also makes tie 
continued development and growth df 
the weetem country a certainty." , _ 

Information from all districts In /» \
west Is to the effect that building oper- ■ 
at ions will keep pace with tie lmmi- ■ 
g ration, and that on tie aVertkge this jR 
years building operations will exceed ■ 
last year's toy fully 20 per cent., and ■ 
like other wholesalers It wop Id teem ■ (5)
that the lumber manufacturers might ig ' '
look for a similar Increase In the de
mand for lumber for 1911. .

Tlie per capita consumption dr lum
ber in Western Canada is greater than —

Total Live Stock in ®-ny place else, owing to; the tre- ■
The total receipts of live stock at mendous rural developments, concrete ■

, city and Union Stock Yards wore as f»i and torlck forming such a small per- ; I
11 lows: IO‘"j centaige of the present construction. ■

Cit/. Union. Total. Mr. McRae estimates the lumber out- ■
— .206 its 382 put for 1911 for the combined mills,
• ®6r> 2780 6836 whose products reach the western pro-
■ V7* 6821 vlnoes, to be 1,355,000,000 feet. On Dec.

1 To ni5 1®60 31, 1910, these mills had on hand 470,- !
" ™ 2» 000,000 feet. He expects that tie Am-

The total receipts for tie correepond- «rican mill» will practically withdraw
Ing week of 1910 were as follows: from tie Canadian market during 1911,

City. Union. Total, because the American mills will pre
fer to sell at home ,atod he thinks the 
outlook for trade In the United States 
exceptionally good.

& CO. 1000 men
Stock

r Sale
•astae.

2600 men
i%.
ter.

assays» 100 men1

W., TORONTO
4

100 men

bonds

2444c.
100 men20

Liverpool Grain and Produce,
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 27.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot, firm : No. 2 red western winter. 7s 
4d; futures, dull; March, 7s %d; May, 7s Cans
44d. Flour, winter patents, steady, 29k. Cattle ..............   2964 2176 5129
Hops hi London, Pacific Coast, firm, £4 I Hogs .........    4461 1373 5*34
^B^ef-Extra India mess, easy, 125s. Pork ' Celais ^ In Conoluston Mr. MoRa^'says, **The

—Prime mees, western, quiet, 100s. Hams, i Horses ......   l 139 140 absolute certainty of a vory large 1
short cut. 14 to 16 lb»., steady, 62s. Bacon, j The aboye figures show in increase in t>»Pulatlon in our prairie provinces in | 
Cumberland cut 26 to 30 lbe.. steady at ; the combined receipts at the two yards a 'comparatively eihort apace of time, 
61s; short ribs, 26 to 30 lbs., quiet, 61s fd; ot car loads, 707 cattle, 989 hogs, 481 and the consequent Increase in the
clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs,,, weak, 61s 6d ; sheep and lam be, and 115 horsee, but a de- demand for lumber, again presses home
long clear middles light, 28 to 34 lbs 64a crease ofjg calves, In comparison with to us tlie ultimate value of our stump- ; 
6d; long clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 the corresponding week of 1910. , asre Another vear has onlv emnhasiz-
Ibs.. steady, Ms; short clear backs, 16 to Tho City Yards show an Increase of 18 t
20 lbs., quiet, 57s. Shoulders, square, 11 to car loads, 102 cattlé, 62^ hoçs and 19 *** ^ fax2,t * rtlber*
13 lhs., 37p. horses, but ft decrease of 258 sheep and ®° far M British Columbia is. con- ■

Lard, prime westehn. In tierces, easy, lambs and 32 calves, In comparison with canted, hae been grossly over-estimat- j 
50s 5d; American refined, in palls, easy, the same week of last year. ed, and that In a Very short time, when
528 6d. Cheese, Canadian white, new, The Union Stock Yards show an In- the limited amount of etumpage avail- 
strong, 59s: Canadian finest colored, new, crease of 38 car loads. 6C6 cattle. 363 hogs, able is fully realized, -prices will ad- 
strong, 61s 6d. Turpentine spirits, stoqdv. 739 sheep and lambs, 7 calves and 96 
57s 9d. Rosin, common, steady, 15s. Pe- horses, when compared With the 
troleum, refined, steady, 6%d. Linseed spending week of 1910. 
oil, strong, 48s 6d.

Stock Exchange
>rk, London, MontnéL
r Cash or on Her. 
Market Review 
Kequeet
Phones M. «6M6S.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.—t 
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

9814 99Ù
July .... 98'* 1004-4 100*4

Oats—
May .... 3844 26X 36% 36»4 36*4
July .... 37% 37%

138188 826
-2)

Wheat-
May . 99% 9S44 9844

99*4 99*»

y:
3744 37% 3794Broomhall's Cable.

-LIVERPOOL, Jail. 27.—Not with stand- Chicane Markets

SHæuwlSSrœ CSf:SSr“s
SWSSS T brtbo°ut,e3%h^ - J-8*: open. High. LOW. Cose,

bushels in exce«6 of last week, the mar
ket openecL ^d to V4‘d lower. Following ; 
the ppenlng. Match received support*wlti- 
somt covering of shorts on the fewer 
sellers of Plata steamers and light re
ceipts here, particularly ot American 
wheat, there being only SOTO bushels for 
three days.

LUMMER
Stock Exchange

Exchanges. Correspcc.
i vi ted.

Phone 7978-9 Wheat- 
May 
July 
Sept 

Corn-
May ...... 5044 50H
July 5144. SIH
Sept .... 5244

Oats—
May .... 3444 34*4
July .... M44 34%

’ Sept ........ 3344
• Pork— ~
| May ....18.32 1 8.42 1 8.42 18.15 1 8.22
I Jail ....21.00 21.00 22.60 21.00
Lard-

May .... 9.77 9.82 9.85 9.75 9.75
Jan, .... 9.82 9.92 9.92 9.87 9.87

Ribs-
May .... 9.80 9.S5 9.87 9.75 9.75

93l *14 9844 96*4 96*4
.94*4 9344 93%'
93% 92% 921<j

504» 50 50
5144 5044 5044
52% 5144 5144

24% 34% 34%
34% 34'4 3414
33*4 S3>4 3344

94- 91%thwest ft Mani
la 5 to 5*%
A & CO.
set, Toronto «*

ACRAM & GO.

99,4 92%
vanoe accordingly, and we will then | 
appreciate that ,in cutting our tlm- ! 
toer, we have been disposing of the best ' 
growing asset of tie to usinées."

I corre-

Union Horse Exchange.
The Iior^e trad© at the Union Horse Ex- 

fL‘fenare' JTn,?n Tarde, la looking
better. Receipts wore fairly larjre, 235 aU 
told. Manager Smith reports that the 
stormy weather In the northwest has so 
blocked transportation that it Is unsafe 
to forward live stock at present. There 
are four car loads at the Union Horse 
Exchange at present awaiting shtpufoht 
for the, west, as soon, as the wayeâtoens

Chicago Grain Review,
CHICAGO, Jan. 27.—President Taft’s 

message, recommending that Canadian 
wheat be put on the free list, led to seri
ous misgivings to-day on the part of own
ers here. The market closed week, after 
much unloading-toy timid holders. Latest 
prices were almost .the lowest of the ses
sion, and showed a net loss of lc to3 lie 
to l%c to l%c a m-ushel, compared with

.yesterday's close. Com finished 44c to Mr. Smith reports sales of 1 car load of 
%c down, and date off %c to 44c. The top-jiotchers at fancy prices to go to 
eud of the day left provisions generally British Columbia as well as three car

Bearish construction, dtilvrtv’waiTM'n^it ^0rakh«me,JanUary nlnV°f the a"d many minor ship-
pis ced on the proposed tariff treaty be- -kL..Pa k J J; . 7'' Î1' 1 various parts of Ontario, ns
tween Canada and the United ^t-ntes wns Heretofore wheat traders had been In- well as a good local city trade Aforethe overshtdowtoig Influence to-cto^ long clliied to tre„at reciprocity talk as having tnedlum class horses at moderate priÏÏs
w heat being liquidated freely and short ^s dlHered^s" '’clmncoV'ot <OTich h'tih'1 nrl4,°.ld’ ÏJJÎ farme'B,are asking too
RelPnr consnimiciiH T^arttne- lonn- tntev»*i tons ditrered as to the chances of such high prices. Prices ruled as follows * appnrl™r legislation being enacted, and leading Draught horses, $225 to $260; genera ^
trade- in general incllneef to^lltng nosii ouffs gave tDough lupport lhe P0*6 a'«i agricultural horses. $130 to $800;
Kon À V e^c on tlnueb» expect Erratic Tunr? LS *12° «^drivers. ,100"Tô
ket and caution buying on bulges’ but on speculatl'e owners, tho, let go of holdings $126; serviceably sound. $40 to 4100.
good declines purchase are In order discou^ement^ Sa''e éVld*Ace °f decl^(1 N v large sums of money come over to ]

Erickson Perkins & Co. nail the follow- d n,her^nriceL», «,„■ ,New Y°rk Cattle Market. Canada since the last general election j
Ing : .«rf, I ,YORK- Jan.27.—B eeves— Receipts, in Great Britain, when Lloyd-George i

Wheat-The market opened lower and Shipments moved wen larger than ^he 31 w S,teer,-’ J5"30,10 oxen’ K; and his fiscal policy were oustalned by

iposUI Ob'11 w a»11 ^ un q u es t JonaMy- rSSSS «°W of the State of New York ha* ^so
influence and caused scattered liquida- e" J^°mest!c new” ** 10 tiie demand veals, 12c to 16c; country dressed, 10c to been the means of switching a good | 
tion. There seemed; to be less disposition l°r =a„sh w£eat wa»(more and, ™ore ,de" 1344c; deal of American capital to the Cana- |
on the part of holders of wheat to sup- Pressing. Kmisas city reported prices Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, <880: mar- dian side as a result of the Imposition
vert the market. The question of the re- Lms sold and too^mdlimwd 'ket.J3uI1’ but «eady; cotnjuon sheep, 13: 0f a tax amounting to a quarter of a 
n-.oval of the duty on Canadian wheat bhe da> 9 £“ ar^„^, , f°»c L° c 10 ce '.a'nba- <60 to $5.10. man’s fortune, supposing he is worth

SÆÆaÆL’W.'strs «tRST"» ^
settlement of that proposition is rather ®*.fc ----------- act gives to the state flee per cent, on
too remote to be a real influence at the f W*n. altho weak, made a much betterj Chicago Cattle Market. the first $2»,000, ten per cent, on the
present time, and In our opinion, is vast- showing than wheat. A4 et neatier tended, CHICAGO, Jan "7—Cattle-Receipts next $75,000, fifteen per cent, on the
ly overshadowed by more vital conditions t0 ,r??tr ct offer|ngs from the country _,lXy: marke’t steadv ■ ' "beeves tM 75 to *7- next $400,000, and last, but not least,
During the past month an advance of .“f ^fuctuMed mm TeVs steer"’ KlTto>$rteert. twenty per cent, on the following $500,-
over seven cents took place u%c of which In the end was Lc off ^t i *3.70; stockers and feeders, $3.70 to 000, out of a man’s or woman’s earthlytos&M.tovu&sssa *.Æ “ ”, ; , ■*iferEr1 “*,,m«* —= «—»*» •*.W J*nr W P-* N» ^S^totot*to6S'S.*SEi"'Swjstew IMS; «»'Ml S, ‘

“ivï”? to-UiSSe-SrSBi s&.^.t.'ssrsst ss s u
tj&'vsrjz ssLis-rs: .... w w~-iflvtnce. However, predictions are for j of a light run of hogs, but were Anally, $$’ vmHIwm $4 to' to 85 60-
colder and clearing which, undoubtedly, affected by the grain weakness Ab tbe I ,;mbe natii“e 84 M «n *6 1£ western 84 50
will put the roads in good condition again close pork war oc to 10c off, barring Janu- -a:nbe: naU'c- H V> $6.K. western. $4,oO
for hauling. Cash demand for shipment ary, for which there were bids at as high **» ____________________
continues poor and export limits are as $1.50 over yesterday’s close, but no 
below a working basis. | actual sales Latest figures were 2%c to»

Oats—Prices eased fractionally with s I 5c down for lard, and 21tc off to -%c to oc 
moderate trade. There was buying up for ribs.

Modern Miller’s Report.
The Modern Miller. St. Louis, says: 

Further rains have fallen In the principal 
winter wheat states, the least in South
ern Oklahoma and' Kansas, where the 
condition of the crop Is. poorest. Else
where, the prospects are reported' as 
satisfactory. In the Pacific Northwest 
the wheat crop condition Is excellent.

ST. LAWRENCE ^MARKET.

3344
Z- .

Stock Exchange.

nd BONDS
n New York. Mont- 
’cronto Exchange! 
l Street 246 up.

..ZCauses Alleged Are the Lloyd- 
George Fiscal Policy and New 

York Succession Tax,

V"'z

Send Your Name
Chicago Gossip.

J. S’. Bickell & Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—Lower.3AGES Receipts . of farm produce were four 

Içatis of bay. • :
1 lay-Dnc' load of hay sold at $20 per 

ton. The other three loads were held 
over for Saturday’s market.
Grain—

r—

i Approved City 
irrent Rates I

RK & CO. Address
Toronto JO 57 to $. (Special.)—An j

nl® yesterday
■Wheat, bush ...............
Wheat, goose, bush »
Rye. bushel ...........
Barley, bushel ......
Buckwheat, -bushel . :..........A48
Peas, bushel ..............................0 78
Oats, bushel 

Seed
A hike, Nd. 1. per bush.... $7 CO to 
Alslke, No. 2, per bush.... 6 50 
Alslke, No.' 3, par bush.... 5 $0 
Red clover, No. 1, bush.... 6 75 
Red clover, No. 2, bush.... 6 00 
Red clover. No. 3. bush.... 5 00 
Timothy, No. 1, bui.h.... 6 25
Timothy, No. 2, bush.......... 5 75
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush .......... 13 25
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush .......... 12 25

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..............

, Clover or mixed hay 
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton... .18 00 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ...........................
Potatoes, per bag................
Carrots, per bushel..........
Apples, per barrél............
Cabbage, per dozeu............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....... $0 25 to
Eggs,, strictly new -

per dozen ..................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed,- lb
Geese, per lb... :............
Spring chickens, lb
Spring ducks, lb............
Fowl, per lb .............A

£resh Meat
forequarters, cwt....$7 to to 

Beef. toJjj'dquarters, cwt... 9 50 
Reef, choice sides, cwt .. 9 00 

. 8 to 

. 6 00 
. 8 00

MONTREAL, Jan. 37.— 
enquiry kt the leading be 
elicited the fact that not only have

0 so
To0 68ItERS, ETC. . Fo «

Canadian General Securities Corporation,
TORONTO

-6

ELL* CO, 0 39
LIMITED. jVS ;sago Board of 

nipetf Grain 
«nge. 39 SCOTT STREET

FOR PARTICULARSilN
dents of
HELL & CO.
ding Exchanges
Life Building 

le Streets ed7tf

6 Title Vested in
Trusts & Guarantee Co., Limited, Torontoi&

$18 00 to $20 00 
..14 to 15 to

8 00

) orated “4 MEETINGS.Ylnanoel
Bought and Sold. imperial chancellor, have tooth contri

buted to bring a greet amount of 
money Into Canada during the loot two 
months.

It Is stated, however, that the greater 
the amount of money being sent to 
Canada from Great Britain, the more 
cautious has become the British in
vestor. Some months ago the bankers 
say a' good deal of capital found Its 
way to the Dominion without the mer
it of the cases being too closely en
quired into, but that is not the case 
at the present time, and such a change 
will be all the better In the long run 
for the credit of the country at large.

Enquiry for Bonds.
A great many interesting enquiries, 

for instance, are dally reaching this 
city, and tho story is the same at all 
the important banking institutions of 
the Dominion, for first-class bond Is
sues of assured Industrial concerns. Notice Is hereby given that the An-

It looks, therefore, as If this inflow nual General Meeting of the Share, 
will be ,etontlnued during the present holders of the Western Assurance 
year, and probably more money will Company will be held at the Head 
flow Into-«he different provinces before XV w-tft„-\h® S} thA.-corner
the end *'f the present year than dur- ; cn7of T?ro”, “onShur^a^^th^-’lïd

| lng any î3S^lv'! m,l>ntJ1S e!nc® c<mfed' 4*f ->f February, 1911, at 12 o’clock 
I crgtton. This Is. in fact, the opinion noon, to receive the Annual Report 
of people who have given a great deal and Financial Statements of the Com-

??ny .£or the >'W ending December 
31st. 1310, to consider, and, if. approv- 
ed, to adopt Bylaws, to elect Directors 
for the ensuing year, and to transact 
such other business as may be brought 
before the meeting.

.$0 90 to 
. 0 90Financial Centres. CANABA LIFE A66WRAW01 COMPANY

Notice Is hereby given that the 64th 
Annual General Meeting of 
Life Assurance Company wljl-be held 
st the company’s Heed Office, in tie 
City of Toronto-on Thursday, February 
2nd, 1911, at 11 o’clock, forenoon, 'to 
receive the report of the directors, So 
transact any business which may pro
perly come before It. and to elect di
rectors for the ensuing year.

At such meeting there will be sub
mitted for approval bylaws and regu
lations passed by the directors:

(a) In regard to the management of 
the business of the company;

(b) Fixing the number of directors 
and their term of office, end.

(e) Providing for a pension scheme
Dated l*th January. lSll.

A GILLESPIE, , 
Secretary.

0 35IRAiiCIAL CO. 3 00
. 0 20 the CanadaExchange and Toronto 

Trade. ed7tr
t. Toronto, Can.

Takes 25 Per Cent.
In other words, if a man dies worth 

a million dollars the sum of $250,000 
goes to the state exchequer.

There is no way of avoiding the pay
ment frf the succession taxes unless 
they are stocks of corporations created 
by the law of a state which does not 
impose succession taxes like, for in
stance, the State of Pennsylvania.

It is not at all surprising, therefore, 
as announced at the money centres 
yesterday, that the New York succes
sion tax and the latest creations of tie

laid,
....... 0 30 6IALE.

I Investment Co.ot 
pays 12 1-2 per ct.

to
14

F19
id Coal Alta. 
GuarAntee Co.
RTER

rr. Guelph. Oelk

0 Scientific Sobbing.
Visitor—Dear me! How your baby is 

trying!”
Scientific mother—Oh, yos. tout It’s 

Toronto Sugar Market. ?“ right' J1'* a hygienic, lnng-expand-
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bag*, ‘ng’ ncn'Hs«ue-destroyips cry.

Per cwt., as follows : 1 —■*1 1 ■ .........
Extra granulated, Redpath's

do. St. Lawrence ...............
do. 'Sesdia ............... .................

Imperial granulated .................
Beaver granulated ...................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's............

do. St. Lawrence ........... »...
do. Acadia ...................................
do. Acadia, unbranded ........
These prices are for delivery here. Car 

lots 5c less. Prices In barrels are 5c more 
j per cwt.

; very
on resting orders by commission housc-s. 
We look for gradually lower prices.organ & co Be et, medium, cwt .. 

Beet, common, cwt....
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt... 
Veals, prime, cwt......

Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL. Jan. 27.—There was an 

increased demand from foreign buyers

ccountants
. West, Toronto»
fc RONALD,
peg.

. 7 50
.10 to $4 40

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO,4 40
4 35 
4 25 THE STANDARD BANK246tf 4 25
4 0-0
4 to I•Eft SON 4 »

OF CANADA... 3 90

nee end Financial 
:ere 'l Established

1873
94X*O LOAN & Branchies of "tu^V to the financial situation on 

both sides of the Atlantic.
New York Metal Market.

NEW YORK. Jan. 27.—Standard copper 
weak : spot, Jan., Feb., March and April. 
$11.75 to $12. London dull; spot. £54 Ss 9d: 
futures, f55 5s. Arrivals at New York to
day. Ito tons.
$12.8744: electrolytic. $12.37% to 
ing. «12.1244 to $12.3744- 

Tin—Strong; spot. $43.35 to $43.75; Jan., 
$43.25 to $43.75; Feb., $43.30 to $43.,o; March. 
$43.3214 to $43.75: April-Mav, $43.r, to $43.75. 
Ixmdon excited; spot, £198 15s; futures, £190 

Lead—Dull ; $4.40 to $4.5», New York, and 
$4.25 to $4.35. East 9t. Louis; London, £12 
17s 6d.

Spelter—Steady : spot. $5.35 to $5.45, New 
York, and $5.25 to $5.20. East St. Louis: 
London. £23 7s 6d.

Iron—Cleveiand warrants, 49s 3d in Lon- 
Locallv iron was steady. No. 1

AGENTS
larlne, Royal Fire, 
ork Underwriter»’ 

Fire, German» 
ational Provincial 
X. General Accident 
n Accident & Plate 
Plate Glass Insur. 
don A Lancashire 
nt Co., and Llabtl-

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 81. •*4-9 (' East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 27,-Cattle—Re

ceipts. 200; fairly active and steady/
Veal*— Receipts, 700; active and afeadv 

$7 to $10.75.

hirte*^Rheeîv^r4»'toa«« v*ii*ii«i ^ ^ tiw Loiiaon end Canadian loo 
$M* rourh», g \% and A»#n‘V Company (Limited)
$6.50; dairies »7 7S to 18» lo The Annual General Meetinr of tiie

sw.ssEs.’.'i' «.îiv^’Æ 
sssTéiHr rri«--S res» s-Mr-”-lambs, «5 to te.25, handy lambs, $6 to «6:1 By Order of the Directors, * 
yearlings, |4.,o to $5.25; wethers. $4 to $4.35:1 V. S. WADSWORTH,

$3.75 to $4.16;-sheep, mixed, $2.75 to

Lake copper, 112.6244 to 
$12.59; cast er. C. FOSTER,DOES YOUR MAPI.E GROVE PAY ? Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Twelve Per Cent 

Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared,for the 
quarter ending 31st January, 1911, and that the same will be payable at 

-the Head Office In this city and at Its branches on and after Wednesday, 
the 1st day of February, 1911, to Shareholders of record of 20th January 
1911.

J ««««$
Toronto, January 20th, till.

Secretary.

What's thb use of working hard, wasting time and fuel 
everv spring and using out-of-date boiling contrivances that 
make poor svrup. Invest in a "Champion Evaporator." Take a 
little comfort arid make a better svrup. that will bring you 
th« best returns. Made In 22 different sizes, we have one for 
yoii Write for Catalogue.

■■ M. 592 and P. 6ST
The Annua] General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head 

Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 15th February next, at 12 
o'clock noon. „ '

By Order of the Board.

' 4>
* "6444 ® rL30«

6674 66% ............
15 / ' 74% 75 
6144 6144 «44
b; total. 846,90*

THE GRIMM MFC. CO., LIMITED4M -1
GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,don.

foundry, northern, $15.35 to $16.25, >'o. 2,56-58 Wellington St, Montreal, Que. ewes. Manager.
Toronto, Nov. 2ith, 1*16. * ........ 661"Toronto, 20th December, 1910. General Manager. $4.15.
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Monday Basement Salem (CHINA)
Nothing can exceed the beauty, the richness of coloring 

and the delicacy of good china. A visit to the Art 
Section of our China Department is very im
pressive. Some of the gems on view look too 
good even t^touch. Here, Coalport, Royal Wor
cester and Crown Derby; there, the wonderful 
work of Bernard Moorë, the master colorist, com
mands attention; further on, beautiful Amphora 
and Teplitz, or a delightful Wedgwood are seen. 
Through all this beauty appears the sparkle of 
cut glass and glint of gold ; and the visitor is apt 
to forget that all this was made by the hand of 
man. Have you seen this collection? It s well 
worth a visit.
2 Limoges China Dinner Sets, 102 pieces, rich decor

ations, masterpieces of thèv potter’s art. Reg
ular $220.00. Monday ...

f,<_

VI

' II' k\
)l

y

\
(*w ■

3 >'*. .'"'Os
>1 x\Vlm• % V X ^

.. 105.00
Lemonade or Claret Jugs, rich ci/t glassware, tank

ard shape. Reg. $15.00.’Monday 
8-inch Fruit or Salad Bowls, deep, rich flaring cut

glassware. Reg. $10.00. Monday...........5.00
Tumblers, small size. To clear, dozen :...............................
Sewing Stand Lamp, etched globe. Monday ...’ ...’ 1 ]
China Salt Boxes. Handy size for the kitchen. Monday 
Tea Cups and Saucers, best quality English chin aware, neat de-

7,
7.50

If7.
.24
.79
.19

signs. Monday special
40 only Covered Vegetable Dishes, floral decoration. Monday 
1,000 Meat Plates, Sugar Bowls, Sauce Boats. To clear....
40-piece China Tea Sets, dainty design. Half-price Monday
Toilet Set, 10 pieces, full size, full porcelain body, Dresden decoration 

cial................................... ......................... i

10
.39

.5
2.98

Monday spe-
...............4.98! O'

Bargains for the 
Kitchen

Boker's crescent skates, 300 pairs 
for quick sale, nickel plated, reg
ular 75c, sizes 7 to 9V4; Monday 69c.

To the first fifty persons buying 
one dollar's worth of bathroom fix
tures Monday we will give tree one 
sanitary tooth-brush holder worth 
40c each.

Bathroom fixtures—combination 
soap and tumbler holders, made of 
solid brass, nickel plated, complete 
with two engraved tumblers, reg
ular $2.25; Monday 98c.

Combination soap and tumbler 
holder with engraved tumblers, 
solid brass, nickel plated, regular 
$1.25; Monday 98c.

Nickel plated tumbler holder, 
colonial style, extra quality nickel 
plated, regular 65c; Monday 49c.

Nickel plated shell soap trays 
and toilet paper holders, regular up 
to 50c; Monday 39c.

Classic Erie gas plates for laun
dry use or cooking, an economical 
gas plate with two burners; Mon
day special $1.49.

200, the Griswold food chopper, 
grinds fruits, vegetables and meats,. 
cuts fine, medium and coarse, large 
household size; Monday $1.19.

Groceries
Finest Gold Dust Corn Meal, per 

stone, 30c.
Choice White Beans, 6 lbs., 26c.
Upton’s Marmalade, 5-lb. pall, 

45c.
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs., 

each, 15c.
Finest Pot Barley, 8 lbs., 25c.
Canned Apples, gallon s. tin 27c.
Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins, 25c.
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, 6 

lb. tin. 55c.
Powdered Ammonia, 3 packages 

25ç.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins, 25c.
Surprise Soap, 6 cakes, 27c.
Sunight Soap, 6 cakes, 27c.
Telephone direct to department.

5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.10.
1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea of uni

form qutiitv and fine flavor, black 
or mixed. Monday, 5 lbs. for $1.10.

200 clothes horses, 4 feet, folding 
(upright), with 9 drying bars; 
ular 65c; Monday 33c.

(No phone or mail orders.)
Self-wringing mops, handle and 

cloth complete; regular 35c; line 
Monday for 25c.

White and blue and white enamel- 
w,are candlesticks, pudding dishes, 
saucepans, frypans, bowls, cups, 
plates, mugs, baking dishes, oblong 
dishes and round dishes, No. 1 
quality, regular 15c, 18c and 20c; 
Monday 9c.

Rattan carpet beaters, 25c line; 
Monday 15c.

1,000 Potts iron heaters, hold 3 
irons, regular 25c; Monday 17c.

2.000 plain tin dish pans or rins
ing pans; Monday, l(Vqt. size 9c; 
14-qt. size 13c; 17-qt. size 15c.

1,000 Japanese splash - mats 14c.
800 white granite trays, oblong 

shape, sizes range from 16 inches to 
24 inches; regular up to $1.50, 
some are slightly chipped; Monday 
only 37c.

1,000 pairs boys' and girls' roller 
skates, steel bearings, high ankle 
supports of leather; Monday pet 
pair 50c.

reg-

Classic Gas 
Ranges

The Griswold Classic Gas Range, 
with drilled burners. The most sat
isfactory range. They consume an 
equal amount of air with gas, a 
great economy. Two-burner special 
roomy oven, regular $16.00; Mon
day for $14.89. ,
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For .Women to Buy
Reading Worth While 

for Menw
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K1 The uncertain, unsatisfactory 
Vy weather of last week was enough to 
W drive the woman who takes an in

terest in her clothes to dis- 
- traction. Mild and muddy, 

then-cold and windy, she 
never knew what to wear 
or when to wear it. But 
take consolation in the 
fact that just as surely as 
the spring dress goods 

have begun to come into Simpson’s Store, so have the 
days begun to get longer, and spring will be upon us 
before we realise it. Remember, too, that $1.00 spent 
now means a great economy, and that any time you 
may take to pick out what you want is time well 
spent,,. Just notice the prices below, then come here 
and inspect the goods :

l Each day that ..passes adds its 
quota to the number of men who find 
it beneficial to let our Men’s Store 
supply all their needs. First-class 
clothing can be bought in our Men’s 
Departments at prices which make 
the year’s cost of living considerably 
lower. Stock-taking is coming on, 
and just at present it is especially 

Spring is coming. Think ahead Rnd take advantage of the worth while to keep your eyes open 
~ . _ ° —someone else may get . after your

G-reat White' Goods Sale Prices. The Sale has only two special requirement firiE.

more days to live. These two days will eclipse all others
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White Goods Sale—The Last TwoDays•<.
"7•>
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Big!

atCorduroy Vests, velvet finished, in a variety of colors. 
These vests are beautifully tailored, and_you should get a 

for bargains and the Sale will long be remembered by perfect fit. Sizes 35 to 44. Regular to $3. Monday $1.49.
Men*s English Worsted Pants, grey and black strip

ed patterns, splendidly tailored! 31 to 42-inch waists.
Linens and Startles J ' (Ne phone or mal1 ord€rs> Regular $2.75 to $3.50. Monday $1.98.

300 PIECES FINE FANCY LINEN Mood., aod To«dW E«„ SWf*f“

clearing 49c each. in many instances be less than half, trimmed, high collars and double knitted cuffs, fancy knit-
Irish embroidered linens, allover We have arranged to clear all bal- ted fronts, have tWO pockets and are pure WOOl. RegU-

Nottlngham lace linen, fine satin ances of sale styles, counter soiled lar $1.50. Monday 89c.
damask linens, lace-trimmed linens, and sample pieces at fractions of A ,. M
etc., all odds and ends, in pillow January Sale prices, and they, are Another line of Boys Sweater Coats, Without Collars,
shams, dresser scarfs, 5 o’clock tea low enough, goodness knows. , Regular to $1.00. Monday 59c.
covers, neutre pieces. Your choice, Hundreds dainty and beautiful * 230 Suits of Boys’ F.wglifh Flannelette Pyjamas, large
FINE AMERICAN CROCHET Pettlco*u- Cor*ct Covers, Drawers, ^ ^ P°Cket‘

QUILTS, EACH, $1.53. Princess Slips, Combinations, also regular Pl.ZO. monaay 0»C.
77 x 87 inches for double beds, Gowns, Drawsrs and Skirts for 400 Garments of Boys’ Heavy Wool Underwear,

=edn eS^a^tnd ™7’D'2T Au'tmST ?"PS “Wolsey” and “Britannia” Brand, guaranteed unshrink- 
flne quality 6o only, to clear, Mon- _.rril°R*fnntnT ™‘ able, finished off with elastic rib cuffs and ankles, and
hemmed bl3eached sheets " £££ ̂ eT P^l buttons. Regular $1.25 and) $1.50. Monday 89c-
HEMMED BLEACHED SHEETS, tbe begt value-giving of this month garment. ' ? y

_ "' of lingerie bargains. Beautiful in- V
Torn not cut sizes, made from dividual garments can be picked up lilnVPt

strong, heavy, full*Ieached, plain or at your own prices. We will also viivrce
Bnf=jh 8heetlngs, 70 x 90 include balances of several styles Men's mule leather Mittens, wobl lined, elastic knit wool

inches. Ready to use Only 160 of elegant corsets we''have special- cuff Remilar 30= AtnnHav 2Qr 001
pairs. Monday, pair, $1.20. ized during this sale. culr' KegTular uyt, Monday. Z9c.

Boys’ Black Leather Scout Gauntlet Gloves, wool lined, 
strongly sewn. Regular 75c, Monday, 49c.

o’
I Fis

Oour customers.Imi'. Dress Goods
Novelties in our Dress Goods Department at 65c. In

cluded in this special showing are si’k and wool San Toys, . 
silk and wool taffetas,, silk striped taffetas, silk -and wool 
glorias, silk striped voiles, silk embroidered voiles, all- 
wool poplins and all-wool San Toys; colors in great di
versity. 42 to 44 in. Monday 65c.

On Monday there will be a great Variety of early 
spring tweeds and suitings; advance shipment of the most 
popular weaves and colorings for the coming season ; new 
Aberdeen tweeds, new Bannockburn tweeds, new Scotch 
homespuns, iiL two-toned stripes,- diagonal and heather 
mixture effects, new English worsteds, new pencil stripes, 
new West of England suitings; all pure wool qualities, 
and thoroughly shrunk. 50 to 56 in. wide, $1 to $2.50.

Women’s Separate Skirts $4.95
l5o Women’s Separate Skirts, broken sizes of our best 

selling styles, all-wool crisp voiles (in black only), serges 
in navy and black, diagonal serges in black and navy, im
ported Panamas in black and navy, tweeds in grey stripe 
effects; great variety of styles, trimmed with either strap
pings or buttons; full range of sizes, but not in each ma
terial or style. Regular $6.25 to $9.00. Monday $4.95.

No phone or mail orders.
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1,300 YARDS BLEACHED ENG
LISH LONG CLOTH, 7>/ac.

Yard wide, clearing, per yard, 
Monday 7'/ie.
IRISH BROWN HOLLAND, 10c 

. / YARD.
30 to 82 Inches wide. All linen, for 
children’s dresses, etc. Only about 
430 yarde left, at white cotton coun
ter. Monday, yard, 10c.
1,100' YARDS CRASH ROLLER ' 

TOWELLING, 8c PER YARD.
- Every thread linen, 17 inches 

wide, regular 10c and 12%c yard, 
Monday, Sc,
70-INCH SEMI-BLEACHED IRISH 

DAMASK, 39c YARD.
All pure linen, firm, even weave, 

assorted designs, will bleach pure 
white, 70 inches wide. 400 yards 
only to clear. Monday, yard, 39c.
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Artistic Homefurnishings at Greatly 
Reduced Prices—Oriental Rugs

Our magnificent display of Oriental Rugs is still the 
attraction of the fourth floor.

It'
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ft fill 'i’lir Women’s $8.95 Coats $4.95.
120 Women’s Smart Winter Coats, imported tweeds in 

stripe effects of mid and dark grey tones, semi-fitting, dou
ble and single breasted styles, tailored and flat collars, 
plain tailored or trimmed with strapping pf self. Regular 
$8.95. Monday $4.95. '

The
ft Iby E.

He et48 Antique Anatolian Mats, excellent pieces. Regular $5.00, _ I 
Monday, each $3.50. ' Î

Anatôlian Rugs, averaging 3.0 x 4.6, good designs in the 
usual bright colorings. Regular $10.00, Monday, each 6.75.

Shirvan and Anatolian Rugs, average size 3.2 x 5.0, genuine tt 
antiques, in excellent condition. Regular $15 to $20. Monday 
each. $10.75. •

Mousul and Serebend Rugs, average size 3.0 x 6.0, particu
larly good designs, and most of them yi subdued colorings. Re
gular from $20 to $30. Monday, each, $14.75.

Mousul and Kazak Rugs, average size 4.0 x 6.0, including 
many choice pieces, worth at least $40. Monday, each, $19.75.

20 only, Bokhara Rugs, average size 4.0 x 5.6, several of 
these are very silky and rich in coloring. Worth up to $50.00 
Monday, each, $24.75.
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Women’s Dresses $4.95.

A few Women’s One-piece Dresses, of good qualities, 
French serges and imported Venetians, green, black, fawn 
and navy; waist has collar and yoke of fancy net; some 
are. finely braided; skirts are either gored, panel-pleated 
or semi-pleated effects. Only 30 dresses in all. Regular 
$12.50. Monday’s price $4.95.

$7.50 Girls’ Coats $4.95.
Girls’ Coats of beaver cloths, serges, corduroy velvet, 

in a number of double breasted styles; some are lined 
throughout with self materials; collars are deep turn-over 
effects; variety of colors; sizes range from 4 to 12 years. 
Regular $5.75, $6.50, $7.50 and $8.75. Monday $4

Furs at Half-Price
On Monday Alaska Sable Muffs are half-price. They 

are all this season’s, and made from the best pelts obtain* 
able:
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- i|i Curtains and Portieres at Half-Price
?I Monday we place on sale all odd Portieres, Curtains and 

V alances which have been used as samples, and also for decoration 
purposes. In the assortment are silk, chintz, monk cloth, vel
ours. burlaps, linen, casements, nets, muslins, etc. Some’ are 
plain, others cord edging, applique or stencilled trimmed Re
gular prices from $1 to $32.50 a pair. Monday, Half Price

.95.

Wall Paper
9,750 rolls at les: an half price owing to stock-taking:—

gular. Monday...........
To .75 per roll regular. Monday ... ...
To .50 per roll régulait^ Monday...........
To .25 per roll regular. Noonday . ..
To .15 per roll regular. Monday

Rug and Tab Muffs. Regular $35.00. Monday 
Pillow Muffs, extra large. Regular $30. Monday.. 15.00 
Large Empire Muffs. Regular $20. Monday .... 10.00 

Several Neckpieces in Stoles and Scarfs to match 
muffs, at one-quarter off regular price.

17.50
To $1.00 per roll re .. . • •. ^ ,47TT
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Gas and Lighting Specials in the BasementFashionable Black Silks in Wide Widths1
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Black Double Width Duchesse Paillette, specially 

heavy, pure silk, fast black, 93c.
Rich Black Double Width Satin de Chine, 39 in wide 

guaranteed black, in fine satin finish, $1.19.
Rich Black Duchesse Mousseline, 39 in. wide, a splen- 

^3rich, silk, pf exceptional bright finish and quality,

Black Duchesse Mousseline, of thé Charmeuse finish a 
high-class dress silk; 40 in. wide, $1.74.

* 24 single inverted Gas Fixtures, for hall, complete with 
fancy shades. Regular $3, Monday, $1.99.

36 2-light inverted Gas Fixtures, rich gilt finish, complete 
with mantles and fancy globe's. Regular $3.50, Monday, $2.59
R«*u*r«$#“ÏS. C°mPl=,e With b“rners and 6,ob“-

Solid Brass Gas Brackets, with pillars and tips, double 
swmg, 45c; single swing, 29c; stiff, 19c.

Brass Kitchen Pendants, with pillar and tip, 40c.
White “Q” Globes, or half-frosted globes, regular 15c, for
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Millinery two hia tn* uj10c. ■
“Rational” inverted Gas Mantles. Regular 15c, for 10c.
The “Rational” Upright Light, with mantle and white “O” 

globe, regular 50c, Monday, 39c. j ^
Good Inverted Light, with frosted or half frosted globe and 

mantle. Regular 60c, Monday, 49c.
Genuine Welsbach Upright Light, with 

globe, complete. Regular 75c, Monday. 59c.
1 “Welsbach” Upright Gas Mantles, 2 Monday, 25c.

Book Department.
day 3Çte eac£S fCCeBt fiction’ Put>1»shed at $1.25 and $1.50, Mon

day ~29c eadf Ieather Book Garricrs- regular 35c to 50c. Mon- 

tor 25?llinS Homc„Library> in Cloth, regular 19c each, Monday, 2

The last day before stock-taking will provide 
great bargains in Hats, Wings and Feathers:
White Beaver Hats. Regular $8.00. Mondav ,
Trimmed Hats. Regular $9 to $12. Monday 
Trimmed Hats. Regular $15 to $18. Monday... 5.00 
Shapes, all colors. Regular to $2.25. Monday

Gloves
Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, seamless, nice 

weight, double spliced heel, toe and sole. Regular 29c 
Monday 20c.

Women’s Imported Chamois Gloves, white or nat-~ 
ural shade, two dome fasteners, strongly sewn, perfect 
fitting, the washable kind; all sizes. Regular 75c. Mon
day 59c. ’
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Women’s i oots, Very Seasonable Maker
960 pairs Woman’s Boots, Blucher, lace and button 

styles, patent colt, vici kid, velours calf, tan calf and gun- nriftftfb
metal calf leathers; all sizes in the lot 2x/2 to 7. Special "
stock-taking clearing price Monday ... .... 2 49

Customers are reminded that complaints will be* 
adjusted more satisfactorily for them, if they com
municate direct with the complaint office, main floor, 
rather than take the matter up with the department 
concerned.
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